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THE PlilUTAN STRAIN

{}J
The origin of the sur name, Sibley, can be traced as far back as
the 13th century in the founding records of several counties in England.
The word sib means peace, while the term lea denotes field.

Thus,

"peace-field" is not an improbable compound and like many surnames
originated in some unrecorded incident in local English histor y long
since for gotten.

The fi r st Sibley to migrate to the New World from

England was a John Si bley who came to Salem during the great Pur itan
l

migration of 1628-29 .

From the time of his arrival to the passing of

the American frontier, many of his descendants edged their way westward,
pushing first into the interior of the Massachusetts colony, then into
North Car olina , and , at the turn of the 19th century, were among the
fi r st America ns to settle in the Louisiana territory.
I n 1720, five Sibley brothers and their families left Salem and
moved to Sutton, Massachusetts.

The son of the oldest brother, J ohn,

married "Anne, daughter of Benjamin Waite," a nd reared a large family
2

of fifteen children.

Years later, Christopher Baldwin, writing to one

of these children then living in Louisia na, related that the old
inhabita nts of Sutton remembered John as one who did not give up the
dress of the old days , but continued to wear a ''cocked hat, wig and
3
small clothes to the very last. ''
Baldwin also wrote that the Sibleys
1

Andrew P. Peabody, "Memoir of J ohn Langdon Sibley, A.M. "
Proceedi ngs of t he Massa chusetts Histor ical Society , I I (1885-1886),
487 .
2 Chris tophe r Col umbus Baldwin to Joto Sibley, November 15, 1832,
Sibley Mss .
3cbristopher Columbus Baldwin to John Sibley, August 30, 1832,
Sibley Mss.

2

alons with two other families ''sent to one school the same day thirty-six

4

of their own children. ''

Amoog these children was John Sutton Sibley,

5
who was born oo May 19, 1757 .
From the beginning of the Amer ican Revolution to its close,

.

J ohn Sutton Sibley served in various Massachusetts regiments as a

6
Surgeon's Mate.

Following the war, he came to Great Barrington, a

Puritan connnunity in western Massachusetts which bad been established
i n 1726 on the banks of the Housatonic River in the awesomely beautiful
country o f t he southern Berkshires.

There be married Elizabeth, the

eldest daughttr of the Rev. Mr. and Mrs . Samuel Hopkins.

Their first

son, George Champl in, was born on April 1, 1782, followed lo 1784 by
7
their second ijO U whom t hey named Samuel Hopkins.
The naming of their
f rs t son ls couched i n mystery.

Why did they name him George Champlin

Chris t.opher Columbus Baldwin to Jobn Sibley, November 15, 1832,
Sibley Mss.
5G.P. Whittington, •·nr. John Sibley of Natchitoches, 1757-1837, "
The Louisiana Histor ical Quarterly, X (Januar y- October, 1~27), 470;
Albert T. Witbeck, ''John Sibley, May 19, 1757-Aprll 8 , 1837, " Dumas
Malone, ed., Di ctionary of American Biogr aphy, 22 volumes, XVII (New
York, 1~35 ), 144.
6
From Massachusetts Soldier s and Sailors of the Revolutionary War,
XIV (19o6), 1~l1. The war record of John Sut.ton Sibley was us follows:
"Surgeon's Ma t.e , Col. Ephrai m Weh.lock ' s regt., ret.urn of commissioned
offi cers dateo Ticonderoga, Oct. 11, 1 {76, also Surgeon's Mate, Col .
Danforth Keyes , Rgt .. . , appointed June 27 1 1777, term 6 mooths from
July 1, 1777-roll dated Providence; also same regt. -regimental pay abstract
made up from Dec. 1, 1775 to end of service, including allowance home .''
7cbarles J. Taylor, The ~story o f ~ ~rington (1882), 329 ;
Malone, ed . , DAB, XVII, 144-.-

3

instead of the obviously popular Sibley name of John, or the name of
Elizabeth's prominent fat her, Samuel Hopkins?

While the Rev. Mr. Hopkins

was minister of the Congregational Chur ch at Newport, Rhode Island,
Elizabeth may have known and admired George Champlin, a patriotic leader
and wealthy mer chant of that town .

Champlin fought in the American

Revolution, and later served in the Contine ntal Congress and the Rhode
8

Island Legislature .

In the Sibley letters and diaries there are,

however, no clues as to the source of his name.

In 1784, not long after

Samuel's birth, Elizabeth presented her t wo sons for baptism.

Samuel

~

Hopkins baptized t hem in hts church i n Newport.
John Sibley decided to seek opportunity elsewhere, and io 1784,
be left his family to establish himself in Fayetteville, North Carolina.
In Sibley ' s absence , Elizabeth and her t wo infant sons lived first with
her father and mother in Newport.

They also stayed for a brief time in

the home of David Hopkins, Elizabeth's wealthy brother who lived six
10
miles from Baltimore,
and , just befor e they joined J ohn in Fayetteville
in 1788, they lived with Samuel Sibley, John' s brother in Great
11
Barrington
For most of this time, however, Geor ge lived in the home of one
of the most i nfluential Puritan clergymaao in the history of the
8

Fn. i n C.A Collins, 3rd ed . , "James Br own Diary, 1787-178~,"
Rhode I sl~nd lii.story, VII (April, 1948), 529Eli~abeth Hopkins to Samuel H. Sibley, March 8, 1811, Sibley Ms s .
10
Geor ge
11
Ibid .

c. Sibley to Cyrus and Or igen Sibley, 1e51, Sibley Mss .

4

Congregational Church in iew Enc;land . 12
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He was n...,urdcd

After hin ~rl.lduatiou, 'ie studied with Jona.tlinn
1

2willittrn Warren S-wect, Rclieio11s Thout>ht oncl Writinus,"
Jumes Truslo-w Adams, ed . , Di ctlu iur.[ of Americun History, ) vols .

(1942 ), IV, 446.
13Joseph Emerson ' s Diary, 174.(j-174~, ''Proceedings of the
Massachusetts Historical So<.:ie't.y, XLIV (1910-1~1' ), f . o., 2(/( .
1 4 Frorn t,be notes a nd corrcorJOodtmce of lJr . Kate L . Gre~g,
S'blcy Ms~ .

t.,

5

Edwards, preached in the surrounding communities near Northampton, and
taught scbooi . 1 5
In June, 1743, Hopkins accepted an invitation to preach at Great
Barrington .

He

left Northampton and traveled an old Indian trail that

t wisted through the forest and mountains.

The journey was tiring, and

before bis t r ip was over be complained of the bad travel conditions and
or a 'tired body.''

Despite these hardships, he wanted nothing more than

the assurance that be was doing bis duty.
of itselr .

All the rest would take care

16

At first, the congregation seemed "serious and atteoti ve.'
However, the longer be remained the less impressed he was with the people
and the village.

Io his diary, be recorded hie feeling& .

The people

appel:lrcd "senseless and ctupid"; ther e was more going on at the local
tavern than anywhere else; the village was plagued with fever and ague
from "which few people escape " who lived there.
apathy which concerned hlm the most.

But it was the religious

'The cir cwnstances of this place,'

he declared, ''appear more and more dreadful to me ; there seems to be no
religion here ... •·17

His negative attitude toward the people and the

village was undoubtedly increased by his overwhelming sense of being
alone and isolated.
Disturbing questionc such as tnese must have probed the mind of
tbe young clergyman:

Would the response of his congregation stir the

intelle ctual and spiritual fires within him and inspire him to think more

15

Taylor, Great Barrington, 385 .

16

Ibid . , 90- ~l .
17
Ibid . , ~1 -

deeply and·preach more profoundly?

What was there in this primitive

setting which would appeal to his sensitive and culLured nature?
Would he be able to endure the physical a nd intellectual isolation of
this remote part of Massachusetts?

He must have felt that eventually

his background and education would come into conflict with the harsh
realities of a frontier existence.
I

he wrote,

"They a r e a contentious people,"

and I am in no way qualified for such a work.

,,18

In spite of his uncertainities, he was convinced of one thing:
God wanted him to do his duty in all respects .

His duty was, as be

saw it, to remain in Great Barrlngton and to be their minister.
Finally, by September, 1743, the congregation and Ibpkins had
agreed on sixty pounds settlement money for the building of a house
and barn, a modesL yearly income
supply of fir ewood .

or

fort.y-five pounds, and an annual

l:bpkins was ordained and by the end of the year a

chur ch had been officially orcanized . 1 ~
In this remote settlement, Hopkins began his career as a
frontier Puritan preacher.

Early in his residence he planted apple
20
trees, built a house and barn
and, in 1748, married Joanna Ingersoll,

the daughter of one of his parlshioner s .
eight children, five boys and Lhree girls .

They reared a large family of
21

18
I bid., 94.
19Ib.:id .
20
Ibid . ,

21

187.

Samuel Hopkins married t wice . IDs first wife, Joanna, whom be
marrjed on January 13, 1748, died on Auguot. 31, 17~3- Their children were
fuvlu,. Moses, Levi, l!:lj zabcth, Juanna, Samuel, Rhodn und funicJ . ~cc
•ruylor, Great .Burrington, 3U&-Jo(.

7

The construction of the meeting house had been underway before
Hopkins' arrival, and he led io its completion.
and carried on the pastoral routine.

He studied, preached,

Like most of his people, he

feared the diseases that stalked the primitive settlement.

Nagged by

a feeling of ineffectiveness as he worked among a people who exhibited
little evidence of religious enthusiasm , Hopkins nevertheless endured,
sustained by the belief that he had been called to this work. 22
While Hopkins lived in Great Barrington, the French and the
English st1uggled for supremacy in North America.

Great Barrington

was never f ar from the scene of Indians oo the warpath and soldiers
moving from one place to another .

During King George ' s Wur, 1740-1748,

.lbpkins was a minister to a people who "'ere often afraid and insecure.
In 1745, he recorded in bis diary that he preached in "Coorod Burghardt's
23
Fort because the people feared the Indians.
On another occasion,
11

he served as a chaplain to a party of white men and friendly Indians
who pr ote cted Great Barrington from a band of hostile Indiaos. 24
Exaggerated rumors about Indian depredations occasionally tenninated
religious gatherings and sent the people scurrying home, anxious and
afraid .

Once, while .lbpkins read the Psalms in Church, news reached the

congregation that Stockbridge was "beset by ao anny of Indians, and on
fire \lbich broke up the assembly in an instant. '
scene:

22
,
Taylor, Great Barrington, ~1.
23
Ibid . , 138 .
24
I bid .

.lbpkins described the

8

What shall we do? Uot a gun to defend us; not a
fort r.o flee r.o. anu rew LJns ana 1·ttle ammunition 1 n tho r. pl.nee . .::Orne ran one wo.y and some
£mother, but thE; encral course was ::;outhward . ...
'l'he t.roops tha.., came vo our as.. istanl.!c are now
drawing. off; and whut hav~ they done? They have
been to Stockbr.:.at.·e ,.md ea ten up al 1 the1 r nro ~isions, and fati 0 ued t.hemselves, and that ' s
all .... In short the c..ise of New Englund looks
very dark, es_pecjallf on the frontiers . 25

..

The treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, October

18, 17~J,

brou~ht a teropora·,

, respite from I.he Indian threat .
By

1754

the frontier once again throbbed with dan3er as a

result of the French and Indian War.

The English settlers on the

oorders of Massachusetts and New York lived in eoustunt fear of the
French and Indians.

In the s·mn·,cr or

1755

or three Indians hud chased n r1Un about
bt>use.

26

~

fupk

1s

reported that t.wo

mile rnd u half we8t of hh;

This episode pronpted him to u . . roc>t hi:; fw11ily und l.o 1•1ov1:

them t'.'I a ru Jre secure ....,10.ee to oc "out of the way of ·ears from the
1

Indians. "

27

For t.wenty-fivc years, Somuel fbpkins labored in Great
B:lrrioeton o.nd shared the dan~ers of the New Eneland frontier .

In

To.ylor ' s nistory of Great Barrington, 5:>pkins was remembered for hie
preuchjn~ , whi ch was artiumentative and doctrinal, but even more
2b
his hard work and induotry a.mot¾_ the people .
The frontier

or

experieuce, however, diJ not sti ·1e completely his intellcr·tual pu1 klu its .
Egbert C. &Dythe believed that llopkino wr ote the •·arliest biography or'

25

Ibid ., 139 .

26Ibid , , 140 .
27
Ibid.
20Ibid.,

1110 .

Jonathan Edwards, which was published in 1765 while Hopkins was still
living in Great Barrington .

2)1

There is, however, no reason to believe that :Hopkins ever
modified his original impression of the people and the v illage .

He

wrote in his diary,
I had no great success in the ministry. A small
number were hopefully converted and a number of
Christians moved into this place in this time,
which increased the number in the Church .... the
congregation, in general, did not attend public
worship, except sometimes; and were not willing
to support the gospe1 . 30

By 1769 Ibpkins faced an impossible financial situation.

The

congregation had not been able to meet his salary payments and had
fallen farther and farther behind.

Conflicting religious backgrounds

among the local inhabitants bad added to the problems .

People of Dutch

ancestry bad migrated to the settlement, had helped to finish the
building of the meeting house, and had contributed to the support of a
minister .

They requested pennission to have Dutch preaching in the

meeting house, and Hopkins refused .
pointealy that

"there

He

supposedly assured them quite

never would be Dutch preaching there. ,.31

The

Dutch, outraged at what they must have thought was a classic display
of intolerance and prejudice, withdrew their financial support and

29
Egbert C. &lythe, "Some Ea rly Wr itings of Jonathan Edwards,
A. D., 1714-1726, " Proceedings of the Amer ican Anti quarian Society,
X (April, 1895-0ctober, 1895 ), 22~
30
Taylor, Great Barri ngton, 193-194 .
31Louis Hasbroucke von Shaler , ea . , St . James Chur ch Records,
Great Barr ington, Massacliusetts, (o .d. ), 15'.)-1 5 ~

10

refused to attend religious services .

Then, too, Ibpkins was an

outspoken Whig and this antagonized a str ong Tory element in the
community. 32

Moreover, additional chur ches bad been organized and

t hese competed with the Congregational Church for members.

Confronted

uy these realities and the failure of the congregation to pay his
salary, Hopkins asked to be relieved .

The people agreed, and on

J anuary 18, 176~, he was dismissed . 33

From the frontier settlement of Great Barrington, Ibpkins
moved F.ast to the settled community of Newport, Rhode Island, where
he became the minister of the Congregational Church . 34

As a key

commer cial center and the principal port of entry for the slave trade,
Newport brimmed with the growing controversy between the Americans aod
35
the English .
Like most Congregational preachers, Ibpkins took ao
active stand on the side of the American patr iots. 36

When war finally

came in 1776, the British occupied the city and lbpkins left with his
family for Great Barrill6ton .
In the spring of 1780 the minister went oack to Newpor t to
rebuild bis broken congr egation .

He

found the church building in o

dc olorablc condition as lt had been used by British troops for barrack~ .

32
Taylor, Great Barrington, 187
33

Ibid . , 1~3-194 .

34Richar d Mather Bayles, ed . , History of Newport County
Rhode I sland (1886 ), 446.
35Richard B. Morr is, ed . , and Henry Steele Commager , chief
consultant editor, Encyclopedia of American History (New York, 1965 ),
542 .
36
Bayles, History of Newport County, 446.

11

The pulpit, pews, and fixtures were all demolished and the bell had been
37
sent to England.
Prior to the American Revolution, Ibpkins had been active in the
anti - slavery movement .

In~ Dialogue Showing It to Be the D..tty and

Interest of the Amer ican States to Emancipate All Their African Slaves,
published in 1776, Ibpkins indicated Rhode Island as a colony that ' has
enslaved more of the poor Africans t han any other colony in New England.

,38

Many of his rich parishioner s had undoubtedly made their fortunes in
"rum, niggers, a nd molasoes . "

Accor ding to Ibpkins, the enslaved Negro,

at the time of the Revolution, represented a threat to the American
struggle for political freedom.

The British atLempted to turn Negroes

against the Americans by promising them their liberty .

To combat this

'threatening evil, ' Ibpkins advocated that Americans take the initiative,
set the Negr o free, and encourage him to labor and to fight for the
American cause.

This course of action would not only be just; it also

would confuse the British in their evil endeavors to recruit a Negro
force against the Americans .

3~

On his return in 1780 he continued to

be active in bis opposition to slavery and was a major factor in bringtng
New England Congregationalism to an active anti - slavery position .

37
38

40

Ibid .

,.

Samuel Ibpkins, A Dialogue concerning Slavery of Afr icans,'
quoted in Proceedings of the America n 4ntiquarian Society, IV (October,
1885-April, 1887 ), 212 .
39Samuel Ibpkins, 'A Dialogue concern~ng the Slaver y of Africano,'
quoted in Proceedi ngs of the Massucbusetts Historical Society , VI
(1862-1863 ), 181 .

40w1111am Warren &~cet, The Story of Religion in Americ6 (New

York, 1 ~30), 24'.,> ; also Wllliwn Wurren Jweet, 111\LLitudc of the: Churc.:h t.o
Jlavery, ' Adams, ed., Dictionary of Amer ican 1.iiotory, V, ✓7-

During the struggle over adoption of the Constitution .Ebpkins
energetically supported its ratification.

As far as he was concerned,

the anti-Federalists were "uocleao spirits, like frogs- -they like the
Furies of the poets, are spreading discord, and e xciting meo to cont ention and war, wherever they go; and they cao spoil the best
, 41
Constitution that can be formed .
Only in its failure to abolish
slavery did the Constitution fall short of Hopkins' full approval.
The constitutional pr ovision which pr ovided for the end of the slave
trade in 1808 simply did not go far enough .

He

a.Gked, "l:bw does it

appear in the sight of Heaven and of all good men, well infonned,
that these states, who have been fighting for liberty, and consider
themselves as the highest aod most noble example of zeal for it,
cannot agree in any political Constitution, unless it indulge and
,,42
authorize them to enslave their fellowmen?
Recognizing the need for
a Coostitutioo, he remained apprehensive about its failur e to outlaw
human slavery:

" .... if thiG Constitution is not adopted ... we shall

be in a state of anar chy ... Therefore, I wish to have it adopted, but
,,43
still, as I said, I fear . . .
During his later years, Hopkins achieved recognition as the
author of "Hopkinsianism ", a modification of Calvinism .

William Sweet,

the noted church historian, described it as a "new emphasis in New England

41

Dr . Samuel .Ebpkins to Dr . Hart, January 2~, 1788 quoted in
Proceedings of the Massachusetts Historical Society, VI (1863), 170.
42
Ibid .
43Ibid .

13

theology .

,,44

Andr ew Peabody suggested that it was

11

an important stage

of progress from the earlier Calvinism to the new theology of Andover
uand New a:&Veo
. ,. 45 The essence o f this oew t h eology was outlined io

fupkios' System of D::>ctr ioe contained in Divine Revelation Explained
and Defended, published in 17~3Hopkios denied t hat "I o Adam ' s fall, we sinned all . " Adam's
sin was not imputed to htDDan posterity, but the tendency toward sin was
inherited from Adam.

Man was a free agent but he was only right and

moral when he bad been regener ated by the power of the Ebly Spirit.
Thus, man ' s salvation was not only dependent on hls "election, " but
also on the r egener ative power of God's spir it in~his life .
believed that the locus of human sin was selfishness .

Ibpkius

A sinful man

-

was a selfish man, but the virtuous and r ighteous man was one who

expressed "disinterested benevolence embracing the entire universe . '
This disinlerested benevolence was man ' s willingness to subordinate
his own pri vate interest to the gener al good .

The essence of

.lbpkinsiauism can best be seen in the modification of the Calvinistic
concepts of imputed sin and man ' s dependence on God's election for his
ultimate sa)vation .

46

the early part of the decade of the 17bO ' s , Samuel Hopkins

B)

bad a ppr011 ched the apex of bis career .

Bis long life, that i n a sense

had spannco two worlds - -tbe world of the New England frontier with its

44
William Warre n Sweet, 'Heligious Thought and Writings, " Adams,

ea ., Dictionary of American History, IV, 446 .

45Andr ew Peabody, ' Ibpkinsianism, " Proceedi~s of the American
Antiquarian Society, V (October, 1887-0ctober, 18b8, 440-. -

46Toid., 437- 461 .

hardships and dangers, and the world of a more sophisticated and
settled eastern society--had gained recognition .

His vigorous

leadership in the cause of the emancipation of slaves was rewarded
when the·Rhode Island legislature abolished slavery in the year
47
1784 .
The outlines of his theological thought had become well
known .

He

had corresponded with such prominent men as Roger Sherman

on various points of his theological interpretations, 48 and had
pursued an energetic course in favor of the new Constitution.

At

Great Barrington during the first half of bis life lbpkins had been
isolated and far removed from the main currents of social conflict,
theological debate, and political controversy.

But bis life in

Newport had involved him in SOOJe of the most important issues that
ever confronted the nation.
Into Hopkins' busy, productive and religious household
Elizabeth Sibley brought her two sons, George and Samuel.

It was a

household dominated by the person of t he gr andfather and where the
Bible was read daily in the presence of the ga thered family.

The

Bible was a book to read and to study as the authoritative word of
God .

Later on while George was attending an academy in North Carolina,

his grandfather wrote him a letter urging h im to study his Bible and
49
to "pay attention " to its truth .
Thus, George's practi ce of Bible
study developed early and continued throughout his adult life .

7
Morris, ed. , Encyclopedia of American History, 543.

48

Samuel Hopkins to Roger Sheman, August 2, 1790 quoted in
Proceedings of the American Antiquarian Society, V (October, 18870ctober, 1888J,~.
4 ~Sarouel l:bpkins to Master George Sibley, May 11, 1797,
Sibley Mss.
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The Puritan morality focused on duty to God and man.

All men

died and wer e judged on whether or not they bad perfonned their duty.
Geor ge was warned by his grandfather that death awaited every man and
that he should make ready .

George was to beware of idle and profane

ooys who might lead him astray.
to

I

grow up to be a good man.

The grandfather also admonished him

1150

Learning was emphasized in the household of Samuel li:>pkins.
The li:>pkins family was never far removed from the educational circles
of New England.

Samuel li:>pkins had taught school following bis

graduation from Yale, and numbered among his friends men who were
actively engaged in the education of ministers . 51

At one time, he

was considered for the presidency of New Jersey College, now Princeton. 52
l:bpkins sent Elizabeth to a Boston school when she was thirteen years
old . 53

While George was a student, his grandfather encouraged him to

take advantage of his educational opportunities.

54

George's stay in the home of Samuel l:bpkins ended when he, his
i nfant brother Samuel, and his mother Elizabeth departed for Fayetteville
to be with John .
father again .

There is no evidence that Geor5e ever saw his grand-

In time, t~e memory of him became clouded and the years

50
Samuel Hopkins to Master George Sibley, February 11, 17~7,
Sibley Mss.

51 From the notes and correspondence of Dr . Kate L. Gregg,
Sibley Mss.

52:rbid.

53Elizabeth Hopkins to Samuel H. Sibley, March 8, 1811, Sibley
Mss .

th

:; lklmuel .l:lopklnu t.o Mauter George Sibley, li'curuury
,;iblcy Mss .

'J,

l7<.J7,

,
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which were spent in his home faded into the indistinct past of childhood.
But the Puritan strain had been passed on and had been so deeply implanted that it would influence George C. Sibley's actions in a
f rontier environment .

In less than t wo decades after George left his

grandfather ' s house, he moved to what many believed was the end of t he
world, but he never moved completely away f r om the shadowy presence and
influence of his Puritan ancestor.

CUI\ PI'ER II

THE FINEST COUNTRY IN THE WORLD

On the streets of Fayetteville, North Carolina, in the late
1780 1 s one could still hear the burr of the Scotch Highlanders
who had settl ed in large numbers in that area.

l

As an outfitting

post, the town was filled with hunters and trappers in buckskin,
and with emigrants making the necessary pr eparations to push on to
Cumberland Gap and to what lay beyond the mountains .

2

J ohn Sibley moved there in 1784 and began publishing a newspaper , The Fayetteville Gazette . 3
name of Caleb Howard .

His partner was a printer by the

The reasons which motivated him to leave bis

family behind and to come to Fayetteville remain ooscure.

By 17U8,

Elizabeth a nd her t wo sons had arrived and the family was united,
but not for long.
1790.

Elizabeth died of unknown causes in the fall of

The following notice appeared in the Qlzette on October 25, 1790:
Died -This mor ning, Mrs . Elizabeth Sibley, the wife
of Doctor Sibley, and daughter of the Reverend Samuel
Hopkins of Newport, Rhode Island . She has left a
husband with t wo little sons, to lament her deato .
As a wife, a Christian and frieod she was exceeded
by few; but as a mother , by none. 4
l

Guion Griffis Johnson, Ante- Bellum North Carolina (Chapel
Hill, 1937 ), 11 .

2

Fayetteville was laid out. in 1746 and became one of the most
importa nt markets in colonial and ante- bellum North Curolina. Se~
Johnson, Ante - Bellum Nor th Carolina, 11 .

3Taylor, Gr eat Bar rington, 329; From the notes and cor respondence
of .Dr. Kate L . Gregg, Sibley Mss.; also Albert T. Wibeck, "John Sibley, "
Dumas Malone , ed. Dictionary of American Biography, XVlI , 146-147.

4Quoted in The North Carolina Review, VIII (April, 1931),

l {

21 ~ .

lb
The next day at eleven o'clock Elizabeth was buried in a land of
strangers.
George was only eight years old when his mother died.

When

Elizabeth at tne age of thirteen went to Baltimore to attend school,
she had lived in the home of the woman who later became the second
wife of &lmuel Hopkins .

Years later in a letter to Swnuel Sibley,

Mrs. Hopkins recalled that Elizabeth was a very attractive woman with an
agreeable disposition and pleasant manners.

She bravely sustained

the trials that besj eged her and \las "one of the best of mothers. '
Perhaps the most discerning character istic of all was Elizabeth'/
Christian faith.5
Nearly fifty years after the death of Sibley' s young mother,

6 he

wrote to a man who had criticized the stand be had taken in regard to
religious teachings at Lindenwood Female Seminary in St. Charles,
Missour i.

The letter reveals the one thing that Sibley remembered most

about his mother.
Christ and to pray .
of Christ.

He

She was deeply religious and taught him the story of
lie r ecalled her counsel to follow in the footsteps

claimed ~hat as a youth he had paid little attention to

these lessons, but in his mature years the "f orce and truth' of them had
deeply influenced his life . 7 It would be difficult to pr ove to what
extent Elizabeth had shaped her son's life, but that she was a channel of
the Puritan strain cannot be argued .

5

Elizabeth Hopkins to Samuel H. Si~l~y, March b, 1811, Sibley Mss .
6
Eli zabeth Hopkins Sibley was born in Great Barrington,
Massachusetts on March 6, 1755. See Taylor, Great Barrington, 3d6-3b7 .

7George C. Sibley to William Russell, June 1, lbJ6, Sibley Mss .
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After his mother's death, George, along with his brother, was sent
to live with an old fr i end of John Sibley's, a Colonel Shepherd who
resided in Orange County, North Carolina.

8

After John remarried i n 17~1,
51
George and Samuel returned to a~tend school io Fayetteville .
Io 17~5, the two br others were seot to t he Pittsboro Academy i n

Chatham County, North Carolina , where Dr . Williwn Biogbam was i n ~narge

Educated at Glasgow, Scotland , Dr. Bingham was a leading
10
educator, and the academy flour ished for a t ime under bis leadership.
of the school .

Like many such schools, however, it ultimately ran into difficulties.
At the t urn of the l~th century, the Raleigh Register descr ibed such
schools as existing oo "effusions of generosity, ' the uocertaioity of
which l ed the editor also t o remark, r hetorically,

I

"What are they now?

, ll

After four years in the Pittsbor o Academy, George t r ansferred to
the Fayetteville Academy, where Dr. William Ker was head master.
ul so a

mini ster in t.be Presbyteri an Church.

He was

Later h~ became t.be .t'irst

president of the Universi t y of North Carolina, which was established in

1795. 12 Ker's academy wos one of the most successful in the state.
The academy was situated near the Presbyterian and Episcopal
Churches io the heart of Fayetteville on a large, well - shaded lot joined
with the street. by a stile.

The main building contained classr ooms and

an apar tme nt that could house one family.

It was three stories high, had

8

George C. Sibley to Cyrus and Origen Sibley, 1851, Sibley Mss

9

Ibid.

lOi bid.
11Quot.ed in Johnson, Antc-:&::llum Nor th Carolina , 2e5 .
12

Ibid., 285 .
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a double por tico in f r on~ and a oeautiful belfry.

The building was

said to be large enouJh to accomodate at least 200 scholars and one
family. 13
Like most academies, the Fayetteville institttion did not attract
boardinr, students because it la~kea proper facilities to house tbem . 14

It depended upon the generally acce pted method of financing, subscriptions and "ef f us ions of generor.i ty . "

It had been chartered by the

Legislature and was gover ned by a board of trustees .

15

In keepine with

the trad i tional c urriculum, the academy emphasized Latin and Greek, or,
as the more practical- minded Raleigh Register saw fit to l~bel t hem , the
''dead lanc,uages . 1116
metic .

In addition , ther e -wus readinb , wri t.ine:., and ur i th-

Some people c r iti cized the institution for not empbusizitll, geo-

gra phy, history, trnd philosophy, but. mo.it. probably upJ roved of jts otress
on rellgioua traj nin~ as one of its forcmotlt ouLieo .

n

5ibky continued bis otnd i ea ut the Fuyct.t.cvi11c Acuuemy unt.il

1000.

We c13.11 asi:;t.ane that his cducutionul career was otro~ly :;r.iudPll

toward t he classi cal laf1€uages, writitlb ( h1s Grandfather Jbpkins 1•,m11ljmented him once on his im1 roved

ienmanship ), read int, o.ud ari tbmet1,·.

PerlB JS his saturation duriug this period

wj

th formal religion muy ex-

r>luin why he delayed becomin13 ·1n offic:iu l member of the Presbyi.e;riw1
Church until hi5 early f'or t.i e 5 .

Fbr u you~ mu'l .)n the cd~e of the

: r ontjer, he received an eaucation which was far above the avera~e .

13charles Lee Coon, ed . , lior th Car olina Schools and ~ca_demi=._,~,
17'.;0- 1640 ( Ralei t1 , lj()b ), 1&7 .

14

Johnson, Aote - Bellum North Ca r olina, 2t7 .

l'.>Ibid . , 2U4 .

16Raleigh

Ree,i stcr, M... rd1 25 , l L0O.

17.John.;ou, Antc - Bcl1um :lorth Carollnu . JlG .
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After 1600, he became an apprentice in the counting house of
John Winslow, a merchant of Fayetteville, to learn practical book keeping .

Believjng that a man was not fully educated without training

in commerce and finances, John Sibley paid Winslow a premium for
George's training. 18 What the young Sibley learned in the counting
house of John Winslow was to prove invaluable to him in later years as
a factor at Fort Osage and a businessman- farmer in St. Charles, Missouri.

While in Fayetteville, John Sibley became a part of the growing
Democratic-Republican party, working with leading Fayetteville De~ocrats
such as ~vid Ker, Caleb l:bward, and Guilford !Xldley. 1 ~ Earlier he had
rallied behind North Carolina's ratification of the Constitutlon.

Only

four issues of his paper, the Gazette, remain in existence but they
clearly reveal its pro -Constitution position.

20

In 1794 he served on a committee to "draw up an address" to be
read at a public meeting and then sent to Fayetteville's representative
in Congress.

The document left no doubt that its sponsors considered

Great Britain guilty of supporting European tyrants who were threatening
the rising spirit of liberty on that continent.

It condemned England for

attempting to discourage the French Revolution against a '~icked
a1·is t ,cracy" and for even goinc farther t.o thwart the liberty of her own

citizens .

Primarily, however, the address castigated the British for

interfering with Ameri can trade, during the process of which they had

18

George C. Sibley to Cyrus and Origcn Sibley, 1851, Sibley Mss.

19

,,

J:.'ugeue Lio1'., The Democratic Societies of the Caroll cos, '
The North Carolin~ Hcvfcw, XVlll (Ju l_y, l~lil) , 26'.,-2b6 .
20

Charles Christopher Crittenden, 'North Clrolina Newspapers Before

l()O," The Jamt::s Sprunt H.:.storic.:al Studies, IJ.. (1J2o), 3>'•
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"inveigled our ships into their ports, and had condemned them by mock
trials and arbitrary regulations. •· For these reasons the authors of
the address consider ed a war with Great Britain "j ust and necessary. •·21
J ohn 's stroag anti - British sentiments definitely placed him on the
side of t he ascending Democr atic -Republican par ty in the decade of the
1790's.

George shared bis father's anti - British feeling and, in later

years, supported American attempts to defang the British lion.
John Sibley' s second wife, Mar y Winslow, the widow of Edward
Winslow, whom be married on November 10, 1791, gave birth to two,
children, Henry Robert and Ann Elizabeth .

22

George called his s tep-

mother ''ma.ma, " and from the available information there are no reasons
to believe that any ser ious conflicts arose between them .

There is a

belief, however, that the husband ano wife were incompatible since
earl y in 1800 John decided to leave North Car olina and to head west to
23
Louisiana .
Although he did not send for Mary, he did, on occasion,
send her money .

l:bwever, many years later, be wrote that he had lost by
24
fire 'all bis houses and printing office'' in Fayetteville .
Thus, the
21From a report of a public meeting held in Fayetteville, North
Carolina, April 17, 18, 1794 quoted in The North Car olina Review, VI
(July, 192~), 31Y-322 .
220 .P. Whittington, "Dr . John Sibley of Natchitoches, 1757-1637,'
The Loui s iana Historical Quar~erly, X (January -October, 1927), 445; also,
Witbeck, "John Sibley, •· Malone, ed ., Dictionary of American Biography,
XVII, 146-147.
2 3aeorge C. Sibley to Samuel H. Sibley, November 11, 1804,
Sibley Mss.
2 4John Sibley to Christo1her C. Baldwin, May 28, 1834 quoted in
The Louisiana Historical Quarterly, X (January-October, 1927), 474.
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desire to recoup his financial loss in a land of gr eater opportunity
may have been the major reason for his departure .
John left by way of Charleston, South Carolina~on July 21, 1802 ,
and a rrived i n New Orleans in September .

The French culture and the

people of New Or leans made a lasting impression on him .

He had been

told that the estimated population of the city was fifteen thousand,
with the French making up seven- eights.

As he walked the str eets, he

noticed the well-dress ed , handsome people and the priests "with long
beards, big hats and robes tied in the middle. " The city was
excellently l a id out and contained many strongly built, elegant houses,
some of br ick, others of stone.
were painted white.
impressed John :

The latter had plastered fronts and

~he fertiljty of the surrounding counLryside

"nothing is put into the gr ound that don ' t grow in

the most luxuriant manner . •

25

Moreover, his letters to his family in

North Carolina pictured Louisiana as

11

t he fi nest count ry in the world . 11

Early in 1803, John made his fir st voyage up the Red River in
an open boat .

27

He s canned and studied the geography of this countr y

wtich few Amer icans had seen .

What he saw a nd experienced formed the

basis of a report which was later sent to Thomas J efferson and also
submitted by President Jefferson to Congress.

On his ascension of the

25.,The Journal of Dr . J ohn Sibley, July-October, 1802, " The
Loui s iana Hist orical Quarterl y, X (January- October, 1927), 474.26J ohn Sibley t o Samuel lbpki ns Sibley, Februar y 28, 1803,
Sibley Mss.
27 G. P. Whittington to Dr . Lucinda Templin, n.d . , Sibley Mss .
See also John Sibl ey to General Henry Dearborn, Se cr etar y of War,
A.µril lU, 1&05, American St:.ute Puper s , l11dian Affairc, I (Washington,
H.iJ2 ), ·725 .
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Red River, John was impressed by the prairies, the plantations along
the r iver, the animals, the climate and the water .

' I have seen few

parts of the world," he wrote , ''mor e inviting to settlers . '

John

settled at Natchitoches, which had been founded nearly one hundred
years previously by Louis de St . Denis, a French trader, at the site of
an old Indian village about three hundred miles from New Or leans . 28
John' s only negative conunent about Natchitoches was that the water
made bad tea .

29

The Louisiana Pur chase was consummated in April, 1803, and the
news reached New Orleans in August .

When the United States began to

I
administer Louisiana, a detachment of American troops \-.c1.s dispatched
to Natchitoches to protect the citizens and to discourage the
Spaniar ds, the French and the Indians from causing any trouble .

At

this time. the goverament employed J ohn as a 'contract surgeon' to
30
doctor the troops .
W. C. C. Claiborne, the first governor of the territory, knowing
that John had located at Natchitoches , requested infonnation from him
about the country, the people, and the a ct ivity of the Spaniar ds i n
that area.

31

Sibley replied in a letter on October 10, 1803 , tbat the

land abounded in economic possibilities and should not be abandoned to
the Indians.
28

Cotton could be grcwn; trappers would find fur -bearing

s ee Ross Phares , Cavalier i n the Wilderness (Baton Rouge , 1952).

29

John Sibley to General Henry Dearborn, Secretary of War,
April 10, 1805, American Stat e Paper s, Indian Affairs, I, 726 .
30
Jobn Sibley to George C. Sibley, November 8, 1804, Sibley Mas .

31John Sibley to Gover nor W. C.c. Claibor ne, October 10, H303

quoted in Dunbar Howland, cu ., Offit:ial Lett.er fuokG of \/ . C. C. Clalborne,
(Jackson, Missis&ippl, 1~17), II, 315 . - - -

3 vole; .
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animals in huge cumber s; horses , cattle, aod por k could be raised
oo the excellent grass lands.

' Red River alone below Natchitoches,

he predicted, "is Capable of ma.~ing more toba cco t han is made at
present in all the United St ates , & of a Superior quality, aod at one
fourth part of the Labour ...

,32

The land yielded, accor ding to cOllDlloa calculation, 2000 pounds
of tobacco per acre .

He passed on some bits of intelligence con-

cerning the Spaniards, and recommended various points on the Red River
frontier where goveroment outposts should be built .

He had ser ious

misgivings about the people and whether t hey would be able to adjust to
a democratic government .

In his opinion, since they had known only a

c-ommandant w~o had exercised military and civil author ity for such a
long time, the practice of democracy among them would be farcical .

33

During the year 1804, John also corresponded with President
Thomas Jefferson, with whom be shared inf ormation which he had
collected on Indian ways and langua g~s .
inter ested in these subjects .

J eff er son was par ticularly

The President theorized t hat language was

the remaining monument of connection with other nations , ' and that by
·omparing basic word s in the Indian vocabular ies with basic words in the
other languages it might be possible to trace the or igin of the American
Indians .

34 That Jeffe~son ponacred John ' s letters is evidenced in a

32Ibid .
33Ibid .

34Thomas Jefferson t o Dr . John Sibley, May 27, 1805, Andrew A.
Lipscomb, ed. , The Wri~iags of Thomas Jefferson (~ashiogton, D.C . , lS(.)5),
19 - See also ET. Williruns,-,-Jcffer ~on's Theories of Language, '
Unpublisbed M.A. ThesiG, UnivcrG·ty of Wyoming, 1 ✓ 4~ .

•
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letter from him in the spring of 1805 .

35

Other officials in Washington

also were aware of John's presence oo the Louisiana frontier.
Claiborne had informed James Mauison that Sibley was alert to the
i ntrigues of the Spaniar ds who were encouragi ng slaves to leave the
36
service of their masters.
Tr,is letter probably was instrumental in
securing for John an appointment from the War Department in December,

18o4, to serve occa sionally as an Agent for the United States, "holding
conferences with Chiefs and others of the several t r ibes in vicinity
of Natcbitoches. • 37 John was tCl receive $300 worth of goods to be
used f or presents .

The gover am<nt wanted him to persuade the Indians

to break off relations wjth other powers and to rely on the "White
Father" alone . 38
I n 1805, John's account of the Red River frontier was sent to
Thomas Jefferson. 39 These reports represented a vast store of
knowledge about the country and the Indians in Louisiana and made a

3JThomas Jefferson to Dr. John Sibley, May 27, ld05, Lipscomb,
ed., The Writings 01' Thomus Jefferson, 7'-J.

3Gt.,.c.c. Claiborne to James Mad ison, September 1, 1eo4, Let.ter
Books of W.C.C . Claiborne, II, 315 ,
37The War Department to Dr. John

c. Sibley, December 13, 1804,

Sibley Ms s .

38Toid .

39w .c.c. Claiborne to John Sibley, J une 10, 1805, Letter Books
of W. C. C. Claibor ne, III, 87 . The report on the Red River was also
oublished in Annals of Congress, Jth Congr ess, Second Session and in
American State Ripers, I ndian Affairs , I. ''Historical Sketches of the
Several Indiun Tri bes i n Louisiana South of t he Arkansas River, and
between the Missis sippi and the River Grande ' also was published in
the above publications.

27

contribution to ao understanding of the newly purchased territory.

40

Since the William Dunbar and John Hunter expedition of 1804 bad
failed to ascend the Rea River to its source

41

and Lewis and Clark

had not yet returned from tbe Far 1/est, the Sibley repor ts were

wnong the ear liest observutioos on wuisiana t0 reach Jefferson.

42

Zeoulon M. PiKe in prepariflcl for his expedition in 1uo6 may have seen
the SibJey reports pr esenteu t.o Congress on Februury 1~, ldo6.

43

In bis reporti; John discussed the Jegends, the languages, and
customc of the Indians .

He estimated the size of the various trjbes,

gave their approximate location, and even attemptec:l to analyze thC::
nature of each tribe.

Some 01' t.he c.r ibes were frienaly; others, tie

warned, were not to be trusted.

He thou0 ht tb~t some tribes woulo

make good fanners, l)Ut others he considered no uctter than bandits ancl
raiders.

Being a doctor, he wa., aware of their physical features and

of the diseases that decimated i.;hem, such as small pox and measles.
Ile also reported on the relatlonsnip among trices, and the ~oonection

of each with the Spaniards and French .

44

'l'hc government rewarded John in 0ctooer. 1605, for his valuable
work IJy a)poi nting him "Indian Agent for part of Lhe Territory of 0rlcan..;,

~oThomas

Jefferson to tnt Senate and the House of Representativco,
February 1~, lbo6 quoted in American State Papers, Indian Affairs, I,
7o6.
41

rssac J. Cox, 'The Exploration of the wuisiana Frontier,
1803- 1bo6,' Annual Report of the American Histori cal Association f or the
Year 1~04 (Washington, 1~05), bJ ·
-

42Ibid ., 151 43Ibid., 1)1-1)2 .

44American StaLe PaperG, Indian Affairs, I, 721 -730 .
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West of the lower Mississippi."

His salary was to be $1,000 a year

and "a subsistence at 4 rations per day.

1145

One of his fir st

responsibilities was to attempt to br ing the chiefs to Washington.
John remained an Indian agent until be was dismissed in 1814 for
overstepping his authority .

46

Although J ohn wrote let ters to his family in Fayetteville and
at times sent them drafts for as much as a hundred dollars, he gave
no indication that he planned to return home .

Meanwhile , his son

George continued to live in the family home and to work for Mary's
brother, John Winslow.

There he enjoyed the rounds of tea parties,

dances, four in one week, and the pretty girls whom he called "angels"
because they kept his social l i fe bubbling.

47

Being the eldest,

George assumed bis share of family chores a nd did not hesitate t o give
advice, especially to his younger br other, Samuel, whom he implored
on one occas ion to use good judgement and, above all, to shun the mer e
t{ratification of 'foolish and expensive desires . ,,4ti
George treusured his father' s letters and made certain thaL
other member s of toe family read them.

The available letters are, more

or less, what one would expect an absent father to write to bi s
family.

li>wever, some of them contained cormnent s l ikely to excite a

45Tbe War Department to Dr . J ohn Sibley, October 17, 1805,
Sibley Mss .

46w.c.c. Claiborne to Jumes M~nroe, December 20, 1e14, Letter
..&lak.s !l! w
.c.c, Claiborne, rv, 327-328 .
4(
Mss .

George C. Sible y to Samuel Sibley, November 11, 1U04, Sibley

2.,

young man's imagination and desire - - lioes that spoke of a land where
men still dueled to defend their honor, where sava~es stalked the
wilderness, where brave men could still place their feet on virgin land ,
could still cast t heir eyes on scenes untou ched and umnarked by a white
man's civilization, and where beyond the Great River there l ay opportunity and adventure . 49

In such letters, John Sibley, perhaps unknowingly,

kindled i n his oldest son a longing to be with his father in that new
1and and to make a career there .
As an Indian agent, J ohn Sibley learned of the government's
intention to establish a government trading post for the Indians
in the vicinity of Natchitoches on the Red River.

There is no way

of knowing, but i t is not unreasonable to suppose that John sensed i n
George ' s letters to bis father a desir e to join him in Louisiana and
encouraged him to seek a position as the assistant fact or at the newly
proposed t rading house.

Be

that as it may, George in 1805 wrote to the

Secre tary of War, Henry Dearborn, and requested an appointment as an
assistant factor at the newly proposed trading house to be established
50
at Natchitoches .
Thus, the young George Sibley initiated a series of
events which would bring him from North Carolina to the frontier and
launch him on his car eer as a government factor .

4)/
John Sibley to Geor ge c . Sibley, November 8, 1804, ~ibley Mss .
50
The Secretary of War to George C. Sibley, August 17, 1805,
Edwin Carter , ed., The Territorial Paper s of 't he Uni tea States : The
Ter ritory of Louisiana-Missouri, 1803-1806, ..arr (Wa s hington, D.c.,
1948, 187.
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On April 18, 1796, t he Congress of the Unit ed States passed the
Inoian Trade Law which structured the goverament's Indian Factor y
System.

51

Tbis act provided fe r t he President to establish factories

(tr ading posts or stor es) within the national f rontier, and to appoint
a factor or stor ekeeper for each factory.

Congress appropriated

$150, 000 to impleme nt the l aw.
In a sense, the factory system as conceived by the government
was a pacification program among t he Indians .

Its

main obje ctive was

He nry .Dearborn in 1801 noted that a

to kee p peace with the Indians.

well-managed factory bad "a salutary effect on the minds of the

, 52

Ind ians .

John Mason, Superintendent of I ndian Trade, counseled a

younc, factor that t he main pur pose of the system was to 'secure the
friendship of Lhe Indians . ,53

h

By setting up t ese factories at conven-

ient locations for the Indians, staffing them with honest and
e>:perienced civilian store.keeper s, and providing them wit h good quality
/

Indian trade goods, the government would take an important and positive
:;Lcp toward maintaining peace with the Indians on the weotern frontier .
In add1tion to this purpose, the gover nment also hoped that by
1;;:.;tablioh·ne a network of factories on the western f rontier it would be
·1ble Lo d.tscou r arc the encrouchments of f oreign powers wnong the Indio.no,

c.uforcc t.he licensing of private trader s, and reduce the constant
1

..>

Annals of the Congress of the United States (Washington, D. C. ,

1834-1856 ), IV, 1262-1264 .

-

--

52Gencrul He nry Dearborn to Congress, December 8, 1801,
Arr,cr ,ca n St ate Papers, Indian Affairs, I, 654.
5..>John Mason to John J ohnson, May 20, 1608 Carter, ed., 'lbe
Ten· tor .,r ~· wuisiana -Mi ssour i , lbo6- H:U4, XIV, 185.

3

w•lrfure among the tribes.

Although the government did not enter the

Indian trade primarily to make money, it did believe that the system
would hold its own economically and provide certain guaranteed markets
for Indian trade goods.

54

The first t wo trading holses were established in Geor gia and on
the boundary between the sta te cf Tennessee and the Cherokee nation.
Ar, the American frontier expanded westward, so did the factory systern .

'l'ue government i n 1802 built factor ies at Fort Stevens in the
Mississippi Territory, at Fort Wayne in t he Indiana Territory and ot
Detroit i n the Michlgan Territory .

In 1805, the government established

a factory at Chicago in the Indiana Territory.

The Louisiana Pur chase

opened the door to t he founding of factories on the Arkansas River, at
the mouth of the Missouri River in the Louisiana Territory (Fort

5

Bellefonaine), and at Natchitoches on the Red River . J

George Sibley

hoped t o be a part of the factory operation at Natchitoches, to be
established late in 1805.
The Secret ary of War informed George that the factory at
Natchitoches was so small that it would need only a ' young lad' to
assist the factor.

However, tne Secretary offered a position as

assistant at the f actory ulrea<.ly in operation ncur St . Louis, Mi ssouri,
nt u

salary of $500 annually, and $180 a year more for subsistence .

instruc~cd George to execute a bona of $4000, to oe signed by himself
and t wo sureties, aod to t a ke an oath of of fic~ before a competent

54aeneral Henry Dearborn to Congress, December 8,
roocriean State Papers, Indian Affai r s, I, 654.
J)Amerh-011 State: n11ic~, lmliun Al'fuirli, J, (W .

1~01,

He
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magistrate.

George was told that he would receive $250 in travel

money for his trip to St. Louis and that he should arrive there by
October 10, 1805.

Rudolph Tillier, the principal factor, would meet.

him in St. Louis. 56
George obtained John Winslow, his former employer, and John

Hay as securities on his oond.

He took the oath of office on August 26,

1805 before the Justices of Cumberland County, swearing to
faithfully and honestly execute tbe Trust
couanitted to me, and that I will not directly
or indirectly be concerned or interested in
any Trade, Commerce, or barter with the
Indians whatever, but on the public account. 57
George's appointment surely binged on the name and reputation
of his father.

John Sibley had corresponded wit h t he President and

had provided him and Congress with illuminating reports of the
Louisiana Territory .

The government thought well enough of John to

make him an Indian agent.

w.c.c.

Claiborne praised Sibley to

Jo111cs Madison and exp1·csr.cd great. confidence in t.he Doctor.

Thus,

George SJbley came into t.he government's factory system riding bis

ra

her's coattails.
Followjng his decision to accept his appolntment, George

prepared for his trek west and for his new career by arranging to have

56The Secretary of War to George C. Sibley, August 17, 1805,
Carter, ed . , The Territory of Louisiana-Missouri, 1803-18o6, XIII, 187.
57eath of Off ice of George C. Sibley, Assistant Factor at
St. Louis, August 26, lbO'.) , 'sworn before tbe Subscriber, one of the
Justices for the County of Cumberland aforesaid, this t wenty- sixth day
of August in the year of our Lord, One thousand Eight hundred and five .
John Hay,'' Sibley Ms s . Also, see the Secretary of War to George C.
Slbley, August 17, 1805, Carter, The Territory of Louisiana -Missouri,
ll3U3-H306, XIII, H3'/.
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his mail sent to St . Louis, and by taking care of some necessary
financial matters.

In a farewell letter to his brother b~ admitted

that bis departure would be sad, but declared that bis new situation
would undoub~edly be a good one, the society would be pleasant, and
that in time a promotion would undoubtedly occur.

58

Promisin~ bis

brother that he would bear up "like a man, " and not betray himself
b.r ' sniveling, sobbing and cr:,jng, · George set out for the Louisiana
Territory and for a land which he had been led to believe was the
··nnest i n the world . •·

JUGeorge

C. Sibley to Samuel H. Sibley, 1805, Sibley Mss.

CliAPrr.R III

FORT OSAGE

When the young George Sibley reached Fort Bellefontaine late
in 180J, St. Louis was a small French village on the banks of the
Mississippi River wi th a population of less than a thousand . 1

Beyond,

lay the mysterious and spacious Loui s iana Territory where Meriwether
Lewis and William Clark, on t heir famed expE:dition, pressed toward the
Pacific Ocean and did not re~urn to St . Louis until the fall of 1806 .
Thomas Jefferson who had engineered the Louisiana Purchase and who
had persuaded Congress to appropriate funds for its exploration had
begun his second four years in office .

These years proved f r ustrating

and disappointing to t he pacifist President because he was unable to
resolve the worsening controversies between the United States and
Great Britain over American neutrality on the high seas and British
jnvolvement with the Ind ians oo the western frontier.

Only a few

Americans had crossed over the broad Mississippi River and had inched
their way into tbls land known only by the Intliaos and by a handful of
French and Spaniards.
Fort Bellefontaine, established by Lieut . -Col . Jacob Kingsbury
in 1805 on the bluffs overlooking the Missouri River four miles above
its confluence with the Mississippi River, was the fi rst post of the
Indian Factory System west of the Mississippi River and marked the
initiation of the government ' s plan to secure with military and trading
posts the vast territory of the Louisiana Purchase .

2

In May, 1804,

1R.L . Kirkpatrick, 'Professional, Religious, and Social Aspects
of St . Louis Life, 1804-1816,' Missouri Histori cal Review, XLIV

(1949-1950 ), 373 .
2see Kate L. Gregg, ''Building of the First Amer ican Fort West
of the Missi ssi ppi,' Mis sour i Historical Review, XXX (JulJ, 1~36) .

Lewi s and Clark described the site as being an excellent location for
a f or t .

Later, General Wilkinson, inspecting the fort under con-

st ruction, commented that.it was near "a fountain of pure water
competent to supply 1, 000 me n daily . '

This beautiful spring of

wat er provided the fort with its name , Bellefontaine . 3
The buildings were crudely constr uct ed of t,µ'een logs, without
nails, without floor ing in the men's quarters, and with roofs of oak
shi ngles held down by logs .

4

The factory buildings consisted of a

,

"magazi ne, 3 stores cellar included, lodging lbuse, two Out housfs
& a

kitchen . '

1'0.l'tory .

Five und a half ac:rcs of ground belonged to the

At the fac l.ory, the f a<'tor and his assi1>tant traded

blu11kcts, bt:aas, knives and cl oth to the lndian~ for skinc, pelts ,
fresh meats aud wild fowl .

Rudolph Tillier, an old, experi~nFed

t rader, was in charge of the fac tor} aud six companies of Col. Thomas

Huot occupi ed t he fort . 6
Sibley came to these austere surroundings late in ld05 to
assume his position as assistant facto r of Fort Bellefontaine .

He

confronted an environment of traders , soldier s, Indians and adventurers .
S'nall in statur e , delicate in nealth, well educated and disciplined,

3Harr y T. Br undidge,

Fbrt Bellefontaine, ' St . Louis Star ,

Mo.y 2 , 1~32 taken from the Fort Bellefontaine File in the personal

coll ect ion of Edna McElhiney Olson, St . Charles, Missourl .

4Toi d.
JJ oho Mai:;on, Superintendent. of I ndian Tra<.le to Willium Clurk.,
December, 1600, Carter, ed . , ', he Terri1,ory of LouJsiana-J.1issouri,

1Uo6-1814, .av, 24<l.
G

13rurn.ltd P,;c,

' fu1·t Dellc·ftJ11 t.H i 11t•,'

~j(..

Lo11h;

!,t.ar, May 2,

1 ~3~ -
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Sibley found himself in a world where, as Frederick Bates observed,
men were often 'turbulent and ungovernalle •· and settled their
differences of opinion by 'breaking each others heads with a cudgel . •

7

One wonders how the men at the Fort reacted when the new assistant
unpacked his gear, which included a f rying pan, a kettle a nd a
Webster's Dictionary .

u

The first year at Fort Bellefontaine wus a t r ying one.

Io u

revealing letter to bis brother i n 18o6, Sibley pictured the loneliness
at Bellefontaine during a long winter filled with solit ude and
inactivity .

To keep up his "d ragging spirits,' he bad ordered ne ws -

papers, and he implored his brother to write more about family and
rr·ends .

He hinted at bis unhappy working conditions which centered

uro,md the growi ng tension between Sibley and his superior, Rudolph
;

'l'ill i er, over the latt er' s book.kce ping

system. ✓

Bis main r esponsibility was to trade with the Indians, but,
like hi s father, he showed u i:;cnui ne i nterest iu thc.'111 and their
customs .

He saw the day when a profitabl e traac would br ow up between

the United States and the Far East, but thought that the goveroment
must extend its li ne of forts farther up the Misoouri River and forge
u connecting link to the Pacific Coast to achieve this .

He closed his

lctt.cr by disclosing his intention to remain in the Government service
and by affinning that be bad a duty to perform r egardless of har dships .

7Thoma s M. Marshall, ed . , The Life a nd

2 vols . (1~26), I, 113-114 .
8Kate L. Gregg, The Road to Santa

upers of Frederick Bateo,

Fe (Albu quer que,

1~52 ), 14 .

>'eeorge C. Sibley to Samuel Hopkins Sibky, October 2~, 1Uo6,
Sibley Mee .
lOibid.

10
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The enterpr i sing and ambitious Sibley brought to his new task
a F\Jritan outlook which, in time, clashed with Tillier's half-hearted
and casual way of keeping records.

The emerging conflict between the

two grew in intensity until on November 5, 1807, Tillier dismissed
11
Sibley on the grounds of insubordination .
There were a nl.llllber of
underlying causes which l ed to Tillier' s fi r ing of his assistant:
the natural antagonism of youth versus age , Sibley ' s self-righteous
air, 12 Tillier ' s belief that education i n schools did not replace
experience in life, Tillier ' s increasing concern for ''poor business, "
and the chief factor's deepening di s trust of the ambitious assistant
who seemed to be waiting in th<: wings to take over .

Dr . Kate Gregg

points out, however, that t he :rux of the conflict was Tillier ' s
i rregular bookkeeping which a ppalled Sibley.

Tillier, it seemed, took

merchandise out of the business for use by bis wife and five children
13
and entered this on the credit side of the ledger.
Evidently the feud between the two was common knowledge at
t he Fort.

A month prior to Sioley ' s dismissal, hi s friend, Captain

James House, second in command of the t r oops stationed at For t
Bellefontaine, wrote Frederick Bates, the Acting- Governor, and
solicited his aid in behalf of Sibley .

House believed that it was

11

George C. Sibley to Secretary of War, November 6, 1807,
Secretary of Wa r Document Files, National Archives . See also
Gregg, The Road to Santa ~ 14 .
12Liodeowood Coll ege Bulletin (April , 1835), 3 .
1 3 Gregg, The Road t o Santa Fe, 14.

for a man such as Sibley, sooner or later, to oecome a victim of
Tillier 's "gusts of passions and splenectic

L;,1i}

humours . '

House

praised Sibley ' s interest in the factory , nis propriety, and his
patience and discretion under intolerable cond·'tions.

14

At the time

Sibley was dischar ged, Gover nor Bates echoed l:buse's sentiments in a
letter to the Secretary of ~ar, expressing the oel~ef that the inquiry
which Sibley had requeGted woulu remove any doubts about Sibley's
character and would reveal the 'impatient temper of Mr. Tillier.'
.Bates indicated that their disagreement stemmed from 'subjects of
punctilio, which, in a mind less petuleot {sii} than Mr . Tillier's,
woul.d have been thought unwortny of regard.' 15

Tillier 's side of the

eootroversy was smothered by Sibley's frienos and their articulate:
defense of his case .

However, some1.ime later, John Muson, Superin-

t.cndenl. of Indian Trade, remarked
re 1.,urded

1,0

Meriwether Lewis I.hat he

Tillier as 'a moo of great honor and rc.spectablli ty' who had

Jeen oetter days .

16

Desiring to defend his own name and to rcmuin in goverrurent
~ervice, Sibley enclosca his letter of dismissal with a request for an

14

Jumes House Lo r'rcdcrid< Bates, Octooer, H3U'(, Marshall, et!.,
Life and J'.:.1~_., _ of Freder' c:k 13..ites, I, 22'.} .
l)Acting- Q:ivernor Frederi •,_ Bates t.o the ..;ecrct.ary of War,
November 7, 1U07, ~rter, eo . , Tl1e Territory or Louisiana-Missouri,
18o6-1814, XIV, 15116Jobn Mason to Meriwe lrer Lewis, May 17, 160~, carter, ed.,
The Terri tory of Louisinna -Misfouri, 1606-1014, x:rv, 275 .

3

inquir y and sent them to the proper autbori ties in 1./asbington .

1'7

In

turn, the Secretary of War wrote to Frederic!< Bat.es and William Clark
and solicited their op,nions on the difficult.ies at Fort Bellefontaine
and their evaluations of' the relative fitness ot' both men involvect.

16

Believing that he could ole~o hij own case more effectively, Siolcy,
at bis own expense, purchaseo a oay horse in St. Louis and rode
horseback all the way to Wa.,hin...,ton.

Uoknown to him, the doors o.t' a

iarger opportunity wer e about to swing open.
An urgent need to extend the factory system farther up the
M~ssouri River , as well us farther north on the Mississippi River,
be~wne increasingly clear to the government .

President Jefferson had

promised the Osage Indians in lb04, and again in 1006, that trading
houses would be established among them.
fulfilled his promises .

Fort .BclJ efontaine fartially

However, the Fort was so inconveniently

located that the Ind ians which it was meant to scrv~ had to pass through
white settlements on the·r way to trade .

This tended to discourage
. 15,

the Indians, woo wanted lit~lc to do with the white settlers .

More-

over, the whites were fearful of bands of Indians who had been known
to oteal horses and cattle, smash furni t ure witJ1 their tomahawks, anc
rl µ feather beds with l.heir knives .
done poor ousiness

dOd

20

Thus, the Fort t:onsistently had

had failed to pacify the Indians.

17 Geor ge c. Sibley to Secretary of war, November 6, 1bo7, Carter,
ed ., The Territory of Louisiana-Missouri, 18oG-11.114, XIV, f. n., 1,1 .
18 Secret.ary of 1-Jor to l\ctl 11g-Governor l:lntc ... und William Clark,
O?cember 9, 1S;07, Cctrter, ed . 1 The Territory of Louisiana, lb06- H.u4,
Xl.V 1 15'.., .

''U

ed .•

'- f'red~rll-~ ButL•:.; l,o llc11t·~ l-.:url.,or11, ud.ol1c.:r ,,2,
Life und PJi;:C;• ..J: lt'rcucr· · . t.lal.tt;, l, 2, - •~•j.

l b O"( , Mur:..:tud I,

In Kay, 18<7, William ClarK in a letter to the uecretary of
War sw,una ri:!.e<l •ht problems facing the LOveroment in regar d t..o the
Indiaos west of the Mississippi River.
d. i;sat.isfaction or t.he Osa ge Ina"ans .

He noted , firsL of all, the
They were disgruntled because

tney btlieved the government had for ~ot.t.en them.
established bet.ween them and the United States .
had

j

No t.rade had oeen
Frontier intelligence

nformed Clu r K tha ... the Spaniar ds in t.he sou-i;hwest. were makin6

overtures to the Osage and we r e attempting to gain their allegiance.
General Wilk nsoa and a Mr. Pike uad pur chased horses f r om the
Indians with drafts no one would pay.

And worst of all , Clark

reported that pra ctically all of the rich fur s and peltrie s were falling
.:.nto the oands of British traders aoo being carried off to CanacJu.

21

Addeo to these pr obh:ms was the threat. or' inter - 1.ri bal wars bet..w<:en the
Osage and t.heir enem1 es, the 8aui<.s and the Potowatomies .
.11.10

22

'l'be Lime

arrived for t.he ~overnmcnt t.o ext.end Lnc factory uystem uetJLr

i11t.o Lhc Loui1:;Ja11u Territory ut. u st.n1teg!t: location designed Lo n.:·1<..:h
t h~ Osag~, Kansas , Sauks, I owu1s, Arkansas , and Missouri tribes .

Early in Feuruar 1, lbW , Wllile hibb t{overllll'.ent officia ls mulled
over the existing conditions int.be Louisiana Territory, Sibley arriveo
in W.a1shington to defeno himself before John Mason , Super i ntendent. or
Iodiun Trace .

23

.Because of tht! expansion of toe fa ·tor y sys ten,,

Congress, in 18o6, had au thorized the creation of the office of ✓
21William Clurk to Secretary of ~ar, May lU, 1U07, Carter, ed .,
The Terri tory of Louisiana -Missouri, 1Uo6- 1Ul4, tJ.V, 122- 124 .

22

M::;1:;.

Ibid.

Superintendent of Indiao Trade t.o hanole t.be pure.basing and ordering
of merchandise for the factories, the audHiog of all accouots, t.ne
filiog of field reports '-i th 1,r oi-,er officials, and the writing of
letters t o f a ctors , agents, ne~spaper edit.ors, merchants, prospectivL
buyers, bankers, commana ing ofi icers, and the numerous religious and
educational gr oups that wanted to educate the Indians o r convt;rt t hem
t o the Christian Faith.

24

As .:iupcriot.endent., Muson

Wt£..,

also rcspot 1:1iblc

for dealing with the personal and or ganizational problems that l:irose
in .;uch u .;yste,o.

The Tillier-S bleJ .:out.rover.;:,• at Fort .BeJ lcl'onta · c,

therefore, be1.:ame his concern .
.Already ulert to t.ne coauit.ioos at. Fort Bcllefont.aine, to the
c r isis among the Osage Indians, and to the confidential reports oo
Tillier and Sibley made by Clark and ai.tes, Masoo considered the
growj ng complexity o f the overall si tua t.100.

Eurly iu March, the

government decided to establisn tracing nouses on the Osage River and
at. the mouth of the La Moine River on the Mississippi.

2'
1ost. would t1lso bt. estaolisneu ut. taco factory. -:;

A military

Furthermore, ft'ort

Bellefontaine would oe di:.c:oot.i.1uco as a factory, but. Kept active as a
r.,i'it.ary post.

1't1c

stores at. Fort. BelJei'ont.aine would t>e uivitJtd bc-

iwec;n t,ut; i.wo new factories.

2o

approach, you~•1ful aec.lica .. io:1,
2L

Ora Pea,tL,

A

Bc1.:ause of' Sibley's businesslike
1..11lll

his 1.wo ye&rs of exoc..ri.cuc:e at.

History of tne Uniteo Stat.cs Indian Factory

..;,y. Lem, .!1,;rH.>22 (i,;11•,er, l,,'.)Ji;, J:r~O.
2J
llea17

•uruoru Lu Col . 'l'hon,us Hunt., Mur :h l ·1, ldob, Secretur✓

of War Lo ·ume:ut.. ~•11es. I!utionul hr ·hi .1::u.

2u

John Milf;;on to Huuloph 'l'illier , Muy 2'(, luOU, Curter, ed., 'l'he
~ LoJi.., 1 ua1.1-M ... s o:.irl, l <,-o-hl4, I.JV, ,b<.

'fcrrit.o~

1''or t Bel lct'ont.aine, he r ecei vcd ap1.ointment. us cnj ef- factor at. t.he
pr opose<.. l'actor ,t on the Os;;i.ce Ri vtcr in tnt: huntinw grocind:; at' t.hc

Gr ana Osa1.,u u nd Little O~agc tr· lJcu .
uppointment. t.o

<Jj

John .Jr;n:u;on recci ved

rect the t'actor_y f ar t.ht:r 11orU1

.

Hivcr a t. prest n t - da y Fo r t Madi::;on .

Si l>ley ' s

27

5cS lar .f

011

1:1.11

Lhe Mit1slssi ppi

2u
:i,t,vv auoua ey, plus -+-36; annual] y

wus set u

i11 lieu of suln,isl.~nce, ;j;200 .t.'or t.l,c purchhSt; oi· t'Jr:,it.urc, uis!1warc,

·ovki nt; utensils and other household i Lerns , ono

S8.J:l'- 11eeos a fter toe fir..; t ;cur .

2_,.

:125

ar1nuo.) ly for the

Sil>ley took hi::; new oath of

bond, c l <.arcd up sorue fintu1 .{ (;11 mu 1. Leer:, , &nu 11.ud1.: read:; fur his rci,urn

,jo' lt'ney to ~t. Luui s . Ju

On Mu., 20, H.>Ob, M:.i:;;on ,.. r ,.>t.e 1 cl lcr.., t.u S · t.>lt..;J und Juhn Juhu:;on

pointed out. t o t.hern that. t.he mt.,i11 µu r po:;e o f t.h1.: Fae-Lory ~yst.cm wu::; to
~aln the fr i e ndi.;hiv of Lhc Jncli1mi:; .

ln hie:h- rulnucu phra,;t..:0101.:,y, Mur.;ou

nstructcd them Lo use cv~ ry meuns <1.nd opportuuity to imnress the
Inajans with the ln:.e,a-.i.t:, ancl feitu -.:Jf 1,he Unlteu Stutc:.. e,cvcr111:1t::nt.
They were no t to ,·hea t t.hc Inu i uns, nor r e.;or t t.o trj c,u.:ry CJr l'ruud Lo
2 '(

John

Ma60ll

t o Geor ge C. Sibley, M!iy 24, ldo8, Sibl ey Mss .

20
John Ma.;;on to J ann J ohnson, May 10, 1600, Office of I nd ian
Trade, Superi nt.endent' s File , Le tters Sent , Book A, National Archive s .

2~

John Mason to Geor ge C. Si bley, Ma y 24, 1800, Sjbl ~y Mss .

30The a ccount of Sibley ' s retur n t r ip t.o St . Louis , May 1~, 180b
to J ul y 1, l oo>) is f ound in SiblLy ' s Diary, ciiblcJ Mss .

unJoad defective Iodian goods.

While pr omoting good feelings, they

were, however, to be aler t to the attempts of the Indians to cheat
31
them.
The pr ices put on ~oods sold and traded at the factory were to
be based on a standard aovanc1: of

bO

to 100 per<.:ent on 1.be prices

charged in the invoices rect·ved from the I ndian Trade Office .

By

esti mat itl5 t he t:ost of transpor tation and the amount of pr ofit needed
to enable his factor y to operate without a loss, the factor determined

t he necessar y per centage to add to invoice c harges .

The pr ice paid to

t he Indians for thei r skins and furs was to oe gover ned , in most cases,
by what they had been accustomed to recei ve and bJ what would make
tllcm
and

happy and contented .

Mason wa r ned the £'actors that the r a isine

r educi ng of pr h:es we r e left to the1 r 'cl 1 scrction und prudence,

but t hat they were to muke enough to prtvent the factories from .:>perutinb a t a defi cit .

je-

Other rule:;

t:,Ovc1·11l11J:., Lhe

!'uctor ' s Job we:rc:

factory

l,OOdu were.:

to 1,e sold to Im.liuns u110 11ot t.o wbi tc.u except in extenuati ne, ci rc·um-

..,t, tl.'cs; fa~tors wt::re not to sell t.o traders any i.;ooclt.o or tJ.rticlcs thut
r lt ht be wu 11ttd oy

t be Ind1 ans; factors were not. t.o sell to Indians on

c•·cdit , with t.ne exception of certain chi efs in good stancllut:;; liquor
W'i G

no 1, to oe sold ; a nd the rac tor was pr o hi bi ted lly law from carry l ng

on anJ t r ade on hi s own accouo1. or t hat of aoy other person except for
the United State s .33

31J ohn Ma son t o Geor ge: c. Sibl e y and John Johnson , May 2(, lb08,
Cur t er, eu. , The Terr itory of L,ujsianu-Missouri, 1U06-1Bl4, XIV, l~; - 187 .
32lllio.
33
1bid.
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Bookkeeping procedur es involved ~he ordering of goods from
the Indian Trade Office once a year .

All recor ds were to be kept

io a speci fied forn for examination by the Super intendent .

These

included a Day Book J ournal, in which e very t r ansaction of the day
was to be r ecor ded, an I nvoice Book, and a Cash Book .

All letters

writ t e n and r eceived pertaining to the business of the factor y were
to be f iled in a Letter Book .

In Ma r ch, J une , September, and

December the f a ctor r e ndered an account of all money, goods a nd
property which bad passed through his banos and these reports went
both to the Office of I ndian Trade and the Secr etary of ~he Treasury. 34
In regard to the fur s and peltries, the factor was r esponsible
f or paying the Indians fair prices, for seeing that their condition
was i:;ood, and for pr oper met.hods of preserving t.hem.

The furs and

pel tries wer e/to be car efully vacked and shipped in Lhe early Spring
or l a t e Fal l to a void wa rm weather a nd worms .

Mason cautioned the

factor s to be on Lhe lookout for deceitful traders who used Indians
to unload infer ior furs on Lhe ~over nment factories .

The furs and

peltr i es were to be t r ansported oy way of St . Louis to New Or leans.

3'.}

Mason ' s instructive let.ter contained inferences as to the
qualities t he government desired in its factor s .

It wanted men of

integrHy who would so act in Lheir dealings with the Indians as to
bring honor and r e s pect to the United States .
with some busi ne ss a cumen .

The factors had to be men

Keeping books, making reports, adjusting

pr ices, trading and bartering, ordering merchandise, and making enough
t o prevent the factory from being a losing operation were all a part of
the business end of the Factory System .
factor ' s job were not over looked.

The practical aspects of the

They needed some understanding of

t he Indians with whom they were to deal, as well ~s the ability to
carry on with a variety of human beings ranging from soldiers to

-

scientists, settler e to sutlers, private traders to glvermnent officials.
,
furthermore , they had to have some skill in judging and handling furs

and peltr i es .
Although just twenty- six years old when the government
appoi nted him to his post at the new factory on the Osage River, Sibley
was well-prepared for the task.

His Puritan background had fashioned

a mau who was highly moral and hones i.

In the seventeen years he

served as a government factor no one ever questioned his integrity.
Ili a education enabled him to fill the long, lonely hours on the
froot.ier by reading newspapers o.nd books and in "1r1 ting letters .

His

ear l y training in the accounting house of John Winslow gave him the
techni cal koowled~e necessary to keep books a nd to make reports .

His

t wo years at For t Bellefontaine had introduced him to the world of the
f r ontier a nd t he Factory System.

Ther e , under the tutelage of

Rudolph Tillier, Sibley learned the art of trade and barter, as well as
how to handl e f urs and pel tries .

Well qualified to be a gover nment

factor and excited a bout hi s new assignment , Sibley completed his
preparati ons fo r t he trip ba ck to St. Louis .
Leaving Washington on May 26, he stopped at Baltimor e for a

few ctuys, where be purchased some clothes for himself, a pistol, fllut s,

powder, flask, a s wor d cane, and a treatise on miner alogy.

36 wt.ien he

arrived in Philadelphia, he met MaJor Zebulon Pike w}:lo was pla nning to
set off for St. Loui s within teo days .

No doubt in their conversa-

tions, Pike briefed the young factor concerning the land and the people
he would fi nd in the country west of t he Mi ssissippi River.

The next

leg of Sibley's journey was by stage to Pittsburgh, which he r eached
on June 6.

For the next four days, Sibley, with $400 to outfit a

t>oat and to hire bands, made haste to complete arrangements for his
descent of the Ohio River .

The government had decided that a keel

boat would be necessary for operation of the new factory, which would
be so far removed from the Mississippi River.

The keel-boat , built i n

Pittsburgh, was turned over to him on June ~, and was later christe1ed
'Osage Factor . ·

He

signed-on five men who agreed to go as far as

St . Loui s , one of whom was a free Negro .

At sunrise, June 10, be set

sail.
Forced to wait nearly t wo weeks at Whe_ ing for nails, glass
and hinges to be used in the bujldings for the t roops at the new
military IX)Sts and trading houses , 37 Sibley bad a shelter ouilt on the
boat .

In the pr ocess , he became very a ngry at the carpenters who

more t han once showed up i nebri ated .

After nearly t wo weeks, Sibley,

his patience tes~ed, accused them of 'i nsolence, impudence, and
villainy. '

By June 23, with the shel ter completed and with the stores

loaded, Sibley was on his way, drifting along, a nd making comments in

36s ibley' s Diary, May 1~, lbOd, Sibley Mss .

37Tbe Secretar y of War to Col. Thomas Hunt , May 17, 1eo8,
Secretary of War Locument Files, Letters Sent, .Book J, National
Archives.

his diary about the river towns and villages bordering the stream.

It

was not until July 12 that be left t he Ohio River and entered the
Mississippi to begin what was to pr ove a slow, aifficult, and tragic
ascent to St. Louis .

It took t wenty days to navigate the 120 miles

f'r om the mouth of the Ohio River to St. Uuis.

Just fifteen miles

from his destination, the swift current swept away two of bis hired
hands, a white man and a Negro, who were attempting to dislodge the
uoat from a sand bar.

Their bodies were never founa. 36

Landing in St. Louis on July 31, Sibley went immediately to
General William Clark, Superintendent of Indian Affairs at St . Louis,
to deliver letters from the Se,retary of War and to confer with him
on the proposed factory.

Clark bad been requested to select t he site

and to accompany Sibley with a body of troops.

He informed Sibley

that the site had been cha11ged f rom near or at t.he mouth of the Osage
River to 'the bank of the Missouri above that river @sagi} near
prairie de feu or Fire Prairie . 3 Y The reasons tnat dictated t.he
change in sites were that the Osage River was extremely difficult. to
navit,ate and was often in a floodell st.ate, and that the new location
would be more central und l"Onv(;nieut to the Osage Indians .

Both

Clark and Governor Lewis concurred that the change in sites was
necessary .

Pierre Chouteau, a prominent prjvate trader out of

St . Louis who had years of experience in trading with the Osage, pro vided the infonnatioo on the Osage River whi ch was instrumental in
38
s1bley's Diary, July 2~, 1808, Sibley Mss.

3~William Clark to the Secretar y of War, June 25, lbo8, Carter,
ed ., The TerritorJ of Louisiana-Missour i, 1eo6-1014, XIV, 1/4; also
see Sibley's Diary, July 31, ldOb, Sibley Ms s .

46
l eading Clar k and Lewis to suggest toe c hange to the Secretary of' War
40
aud John Mason .
Sibley told Clark that his own instructions contair ed nothing concerning selection of the site.

He

did, however,

r equest that Capt . Eli B. Clemson, who was to command the Fort's
garrison, wait until Sibley was ready in order that the trading goods
41
coul d go with the "whole body of troops . '
Sibley then went to Fort Bellefontaine to divide the stores and
to pack and stow them for their new destinations .

completed their work by August

b,

He and Johnson

at which time Captain Clemson and

bis troops of the Fir st United States I nfantry, eighty- one in all,
left by boo~ f>r 3t . Charles, where they were to camp and wait f or
Sibley .

The r e were six boats, four of which were filled with militar y

sLores and 1 rade ~oods.

Of the other two, one belonged to a Mr. Prince,

a nutler apJ ..>int.ed by the government to supply the articles and

luxur·es which were not furnicheu by t.he ~overruncut,

42

und I.be ot.hcr

to W
illiain Morrison whu wa:; unJcr LC,Vt:!rnrocnt. co11truct. t.o supply r ood

for the t.roops. 43
The fvllowjog day, Sibl~y gave Tillier a receipt for 'the public
44
pr0pcrty re ·e ved of him wnoun ting to $14, 042 .00 . '
On August ll ,

40

~iiliwn Clar K to ~he ~ccretary of war , June 26, 1800, Garter,
,•a . , The Terr i tor.)' or Louisia::ia-Missouri, lb06-1b14, XIV, 194; Siuley'.;
Di urf , J uly 31, 1008, Sluley Mss .
41Siblt;y ' .; Diar y , July 31 , 18o8, Sibley

M::;s .

42Gr egg, Westwa r d with Dragoons , 7 .
43I bHJ .
41

~Sfole:r 's l..>iary, Augut;t ~, 1800, Sibley Mss .

Sibley rode overland to St . Charles, arriving late at night in a
dr iving rain .

The following morning he Joined Capt . Clemson at his

camp above St . Charles and started the tiring voyage up the River,
45
averaging only fifteen miles per day.
In the meantime , Clark prepared to travel overland from
46
St . Charles with eighty mounted Rifleman and Dragoons .
Before
noon on August 25, his detachment rode out of St . Charles "to protect
47
and assist in the building of the intended Fort.•
Clark ' s expedition bad a t wo - fold purpose:

first, to fix the location of the new

fort and factory, and second , to remain on the scene until the work
on both got underway and Capt . Clemson could adequately defend himself.

48
Sibley and Capt . Clemson reached Fire Prairie on September 2 .

The next day they took Reuben Lewis, the brother of Meriwether, and
t wo other men in a canoe and paddled up tbe river about three miles to
Lhe bluff on which Lhe fort was to be constructed .

Sibley later

described the site, as being "330 miles by water above the mouth of the
45Ibid . , August 11, 1808 .
46
William Clark to the Secretary of War, August 18, 1800,
Car ter, ed., The Territory of Louisiana -Missouri, 16o6-1814, XIV, 210 .
47The follo wing note appeared in the Mi ssouri Gazette , Tuesday,
July 26, 180b : "It is with hear·L felt pleasure we announce the
patr iotism displayed by the St . Charles troop of horse [siif, a few
days ago; they offered their services to accompany Gen . Clark up the
Missouri, in order to protect and assist in the building of the
j.ntended Fort, at or near the Osage River . "
48
William Clark to Secretary of War, August 18, 18o8,Carter, ed . ,
The Territory of Louisiana-Missouri, 1806-1814, XIV, 210 .

River, a nd auout 220 by land from St . Louis situated on a high oluff
70 feel above high water mark on the left bank; at a point where the

River is very narrow (about 350 yards ) ...

,.451

Both men were elated

and agreed that the location was excellent from a military standpoint .

From the oluff a long view up and do"1n the river was commanding .
Atop the bluff the fort would be easy to def'eod.

Sibley and Clemson

decioed to move the boats to tne site, to make camp, and then to wait

£or the arrival of General Clark, whic h occurred on September 4.

'!'he

site was as Clark had remembered it when he and Lewis had passed oy ou
50
their expedition to the For West in lb04 .
The Ceneral wasted no tL~e in orderin~ that the boats be
unloaded, in distributing tools omong the men, in sending hunter~ iuto
i.hc forest for fresh mea.t, and in posting a guard of twenty men .

Soon

the silence of the forest wai:; replaced by the soundi:; of men ' s voice s,
t he crashing of c hopped treec, und by sawing

a11d

hammering .

Sibley

l ater wrote his br other, 'bow cheerful and ple~sine a Gight it i6 to

see 200 men cuttin6 a villaJe out of an almost impenetrable forest.

,.51

Clark immediately dispat(·hed Nuthao Boone, tne .:;on of Ianiel Boone, uod
P:~ul Loise, an interpreter, to tne village of the Grand Osage to 1'ind
out if the I ndians planted to settle near the Fort . '

2

4J Geort:;e C. Sibley to Swiuel H. Sibley, September 16, H~OO,
Sibley Mss.
50From the Journal of Milliam Clar k, August 25 to September 22,
1800 quoted in Gregg , Wes~woru w;th ~ n s , 34 .
)l

George C. Sibley to &unuel H. Sibley, September 16, lt300,
Sibley Mss .

52Frotn the Journu1 of
,4csi;word with Dragoorn:;, J; .

W 1.11am

Clurk, Se1 vCruber

IJ

1eou,

Gregg,

The fort was laid off in a ' square defended by four strong
Block-houses

&

the out work defended by one on a small point .

Illy by duy, the buildings rose out of the cleari ng .

53

By September 9,

two bloct.- houses and a room for the factory bad reached the first story level .

A number of obstacles hindered probress, such as the

difficulLy in hauling logs and building stones from the river, lack
of tools, reluctance of some of the men to do their fu]l share of
Lhe

work,

a

nagging fear of Indian attack , dysentery, and a violent

1~instorm, but the wor k continued at a consi stent pace .

The

prair:e, stretching f r om the bluff for about a mile and filled witb
wild barne

and wild fruits, impressed Sibley, as did the rich, fertile

:;o:1 and the plent iful, straight timber consisting of ''Black Oak,
cli 1 efly, r·otion, wood , hycory
an<1 many

other

kinds .

,.54

{sii/,

black walnut, Linn, white oak

The youni; factor cou l d, in truth, Lell

his brot 1er, ' . . . we have a most charming view . .. '.)'.)

On September 12, work continued on the block - houses , but
Loward evc.ning a hush fell across the clearing us men looked up from
tiieir work and

saw

emerging f r om the f orest t wo Osage chieftians and

abou~ seventy-five warriors, all moving in the direction of the for t, .
TheJ had come ..,i th Nathan Boone and Paul Loise Lo see the General.

Clari<. promised to confer with them the next morning and urged them to
cam, overnight nearby .

53
'.>

56

They sang and danced throughout the night,

Ibid., 35-36 .

4aeor~<: C. Sibley t.o Samuel H. Sibley , September 16, lSOO, SJ b.Lcy

)
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bid.

'.JtJl•'rom lht.. J u..i r 11...,,,
\/P .:I w 11·d w i 1. 11 Pr11_i;;ou 111 ,

l1,

~ : ~·1-1 L im Clurk,

~ l ptc:nbcr

12, lUOO, Gre1-,i.;. ,
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u haunting, if not fearful experience for those men who had oever
heard savage chants or observed jerking Indian bodies by firelight.
Clark, weak from dysentery and the resultant loss of sleep,
conferred with the Osage chiefs the next mor ning and outlined some
of the major points in a proposed treaty.
of the land they were to relinquish .

He

described the boundaries

He also explained that he would

propose a line to be drawn from the fort south to the Arkansas River.

The Indians were to hunt on the west side of the line, while the whites
would be free to hunt east of the line without fear of Indian attack.
He made it plain that if the Indians were to enjoy tbe protectjon of

the fort and the advantages of the factory they must abandon ' Theft
Murder and Robory · of whi t e ...etilers .

He

closed the council by

imploring them to think about what he had saicl and 'if any thing Dwelt
on their minds to speak it

&

not to be bashful . 57

While toe Indians "hollered and Sung the great part of the
Night,,. Clark f ramed the treaty which was to be read, explained and,
iopefully, acccoted by t;bc Osage chiefs the next day .

It was September 14

when (lark, h is officers, Sibley, the two chiefs, White Bair ano 'rhe
',-lalking

Ru in,

and the other Indians assembled on "the banks of tne

M.issouri about five miles above Fire Prairie to consj der the treat,y .

Clark ' s t.reaty cont.oined 1..welve article:::.

1156

They were in sunnnary:

(1) The Unitea States would bui Jd a fort and factory t.o promote peace,
f r iendship and io-cercourse wit h the Osage Tribes of Indians, and would
assist an<l protec-c them from their enemies ; (2 ) The United States would
provide o "lar ge store

'.>'( ll>id . , 3b- 39.

;biuid., 40-41.

where lndiuns could exchange pel t.rj es and rurs

for goods whi ch they needed; (3) The United States would furnish a
blacksmith, would build a water mill, would provide plows, aod would
constr uct a block- house for each chief in bis village; (4) Private
trader s would be permitted to trade with the Indians, but under
governmental supervision; (5) No Indian tribe not at peace with the
United States would be allowed to trade at the factory .
The sixth article dealt with the area of land to be relinquished
by the Osage Indians to the United States .

According to the treaty,

the land involved was within a line from the fort south to the
Arkansas River, then east along the Arkansas to the Mississippi River,
and finally, west along the north bank of the Missouri to the fort.
This represented t wo -thirds of the now existing state of Missouri and
the north- eastern half of the state of Arkansas , a total land area
conservatively estimated at 75,000 square miles .
Article

5~

7 provided for the land on which the fort and factory

were to be erected .

Articles

e and~

stated LhoL the United States

would recognize the Osage hunting grounds west of the line running
south to Lhe Arkansas River, and that no citjzen could pass through
that area without permission from the President of the United States.
Article 10 pointed out that since white hunters in the land of the
Osage Indians had at times been ' robbed, plundered and sent naked in
cold weather without means of procuring food, " a line from Arrow Rock
r unni ng south to the Arkansas River would be the dividing line between
white hunter s and the Osage Indians , and , further, if any white hunter
wer e

ruptured

wvat,

or Lhnt

1 llll', lie w1l ti

::;quarc miles .

t,c brought,

t.o Lhc r o rL .

'l~te

6~ 1 G86 uquure ruil<:u is hG,l+;G . 011c '.>3 , JU4 ic:quarc mHc:; 1 i; 26, '.J'.>~• . 'fllc: l.o l.ul j G '/3, OOU

'.>>111'wo - Lh1rds of' Mi.sGouri ' :;
hu.Lf of i\rk.u1was'

t.o

last two articles stipulated that tbe line between tbe United States
and the Osage hunting grounds would be surveyed and the treaty would
go into effect as soon as it was approved by the 1Tesident of the
Uni tea States .

60

It took the following day, September 15, to comple te the
t ransaction .

In the presence of fourteen witnesses, General Clark

and t he chiefs signed the treaty .

The General, desiring to demonstrate

his good faith, gave rifles to the chiefs and to the others tobacco,
blankets, powder, lead, paint and knives from Sibley 's stores,
totaling $317 .74.

61

After the treaty signing, Clark prepared for his

return trip to St . Louis .

Toward the end of the day, September 15, 1808,

a crooked finger of smoke on the horizon signaled the coming of some
more Indians.
Clark, i n a letter to the Secretary of War, September 23, 1808,
reported one block- house as completed , except for the upper floor and
daubery; three block- houses, 18 x 20 feet square on three angles of the
fort nearly complete, except for floor and cover; and one block- house
on the fourth angle of the fort as started .

The workmen had roofed and

virtually finished t wo houses for the factory goods, and also the
cellar .
ings :

62

John Mason hau listed three essentials for the factory build -

proper accomodations for the merchandise, ' tolerable comfort' for

60

The text of the treaty is in the SibJey Mss . and is also
iccluded in full in Gregg, Westward with Dragoons, 64-68 .

61 sibley Diary, September 15, 1808, Sibley Ms s .
62wnuarn Clark to the Secretary of War, September 23, 1800,
Corter, ctl ., The Territory or u .lU.it>iuna-Missourl, 1806-181 4, XIV,
224- 22/J .
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the factor, and a 'good airy cellar . .. for the Furs and Peltry . '

63

The

barracks were under construction, the pit for making charcoal was
nearly dug, and a road was being built.

As for arms , a three-pounder

and four swivel guns bad been placed in position .

64

Clark appointed

Reuben Lewis as Indian Sub-Agent to enforce the regulations on pr ivate
traders and hunters.

The past abuses and dangerous practices of the

traders and hunters concerned Clark and he believed that Sibley would
be t oo heavily burdened with factory business to be able to keep them
in line .

6)
At sunrise, September 16, 18o&, Clark's main force, under the

:ommand of Capt . M. Wberry, depart.ea by land for St . Charles .

The

General left by barge at 2 o'clock that afternoon and was out of sight
of the fort within the hour .

66

As u fj rst-hand obscrvei· of the treaty-muking process, Sibley

reacted optirojsLically to what hao taken pla ce .

Clark had not forced

the treaty on the Indians and, it seemed , that. he had made it clear Lo
them the stipulations involved .

Clark bad ~tieut.ly read and explained

the trea1,y Lo all Indians present.

"It re quires time and a 11 ttJ e

smoking wjth Inuians, •· he once commented, ''if you wish to have peace

63John Mason to GeorLe C. Sibley, September 24, 1808, Sibley Mss.
Also quoted :in Peake,

~

History of the: Indian Factory System, jO .

6

hWilliam Clark to 1.he Secretary of War, September 23, 180b,
Curter, eo., The Territory of Louisiana-Missouri, 1806-1814, XIV,
221~-220.

6 '.>william C.:Jark to tbe ,J(;(;retary or War, !Jepterober 23, )b(X; ,
C:.irtt.'r, ea., 'l'h1.. •rt:.:rrHory 01' Lv11,i:..lu11-J-Misc;our .L, JUuG- H:il~, ,UV,
f

• •, ,

' ... \

with them.• 67

This approach toward the Indians characterized Clark's

career in Indian affairs.

From the Indians he gained respect and the

nickname, "Redhead, ' but the politicians censured him for being "too
good to the Indians .

.,68

Clark 's manner and conduct of the trea ty-making event impressed
th~ Osage factor.

So much so that Sibley ventured to predict that i f

the United States would keep its part of the treaty, the Indians would
remain peaceful and friend ly.

He interpreted the responsibility of

the factor and Ina i ao agents as oei og that of seeing to the fulfillment
of "every promise made them by the government.

..6~

Re believed that if

he and his associa tes lived up t o all pr omises on the part of the
government, the Indians would be impressed with a "high sense of honor
and good faith of the United States without which no permanent arrange ment can be expected. ,.?O

However, iu the white man's rapid movement

across the conti nent such an a ttitude could not be sustainea .

Those

men who advocated time, patience, jus tice, kept pr omises, and a
little smoking'' with t he Indians became, in truth, voices in the
wilderness.
In the <:losin~ duy~ or September, lt>08, I.he lndiaus filtered jn

from t.he forest and began to pitch their tents 111 t.he vicinity of the
fort.

Sibley estimated the number pr esent. t1.s in the neighborhood of

6 7~uoted i n Harlow Lindley, ' William Clur~-The Indian Agent,'
Proceedings of t.he Mississippi Vulley Historical Associut.ion ( 1~0(1)0~ ), II,

66

G5 .
Ibid.

6 ~siuley' s Diary, September 1), 1800, Sibley Mes.
'(OlbiCl .
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4000 and believed that at this
eventually camp. 71

Great rendevouz

at least 5000 would

As the number of Indians present increased, so did

Sibley's anxiety, for he feared that they might be tempted to steal bis
factory goods.

Not until 'all goods were under lock and key, ' did

Sibley ' s fears diminish .

He

informed the Inaians t hat he would extend

no credit and would always expect them to pay for boods in furs and
peltries t aken by t raps and guns he would furnish t hem .

72

Although

there was no regulation requiring the factor to receive only furs and
peltries t rapped, witb eovernmeut traps or killed with i;;overnmeot guns,
Sibley evidently thought by stat.in!:', the matter in tl:leit waJ he would
increase hi s trade ana tie the Indiuns more closely to the factory.

On

one occasion he at~ with the ..:nic:fs of I.be L ti.le usage ana fir£d u

:;ujvt?l gun for t.h~ir o~nefi t..
hin first

'J'racdtlb operutions oegan October 1, l:!.ud

re~ponSL' to the Oout:,C lmJiuns wus

very poor and troublesome.'

ti

..,imple one--"find them

But when the Kunsas tribe came to the fort,

they forced Sibley to sus.i,end operation for a time oecause they wer(:'
73
very unruly, insolent. und violent .in their conduct. .
J\t the time of the signinb of the treat/ in September, lbOO,
seventy-four Osage Inaians wer~ in Qt . Louis deli ering up lo the
government some stolen horses.

On Cl....rk's return to St . Louis with the

treaty in hand, these lnd~uns objccteo to the treaty .

Although

the✓

not seen it, they claimed that it was invalid because they had not

71 aeorge C. Sibley to Samuel l:L Sibley, September lG, 1800,
Sibley Mss .
'{2

~1lllt:y ' u lJln,y , !:l•pll:111l.lt·r· • 1·( ,

(3

I b iu . ,

Ot:to ber I O, lbl.>: L

WOO, S.lu1cy

Mi;:;.

had

par ticipated in its signing. 74

Fearing that the dissatisfaction of

these Osage Indians might stir up trouble on the frontier, Governor
Lewis decided to draft a new treaty and arrange for another council
with them.

Lewis draft~d the ~reaty himself and on October 2, 1808,

sent Pier re Chouteau to the new fort to secure its acceptance.

Lewis
75
expressed great confidence in Chouteau ' s influence over the Osage.
Chouteau appeared at the fort on November 7, 1808, and led
in the treaty-si~ning event.

76

According to Sibley, the second

t reaty did not differ materially from the one made by General Clark. 77
In his observation he was not altogether accurate for there were two
major differences.

The second treaty provided annuities of $1,000 lo

merchandise for the Great Osage, and to the Little Osage $500 in
merchandise .

In add ition to this change, the second treaty stipulated

that the Osage were to give up claims on their land north of the
Missouri River , as well a s to the lands south of it to the Arkansas
River .78 The Osage signed the treaty on November 10, 1b08.
74

William Clark to the Secretary of War, December 2, 1808,
Carter, ed . , The Territory of Louisiana -Missouri, 1806-1814, XIV,
242-243; Governor Meriw0ther Lewis to the President of the United States,
Dzcember 15, 1008, American State Papers, Indian Affairs, I, 766-767;
and William Clar k to William Eustis, Secretary of War, February 20, 1810,
American State Paper s, Indian Affai rs, I, 765.
75aovernor Meri wether Lewis to Pierre Chouteau, October 3, 1808,
Carter, ed ., The Territory of Louisiana-Mi ssouri, 1Bo6-1814, XIV, 229 .
76sibley ' s Diary, November 7, lbOb , Sibley Mss .
77Ibid .
78 The text of the treaty is in Ameri ca n State Papers, I, 763764; also quoted in full in Gregg, Westward with Dragoons, 69-75 .

Sibley was very critical of Chouteau's handling of the treatysigni ng .

He felt that Chouteau had rushed the treaty and had used

t hreats to make the Iodiaos sign it.

Sibley quoted Chouteau as saying,

You have heard this treaty explained to you; those
who come forewara and sign it shall be considered
Lhe friends of the United States, and treated
accordingly . Those who refuse to come forward and
sign it shall be considered the enemies of the
United States and Lreated accordingly. ?~
Si bley also stated that he wuo asked to sign the t reaty as a witness,
,,
,.80
uut per em otorily refused.
In Sibley ' s opinion, Chouteau had lacked the patience and

understanding shown by General Clark .

Whether Chouteau was right

or wrong in the manner in whi ch he handled the aosignment would oe
difficult to assess.
foll owi ng orders .

lbwever, one thing was certain, Chouteau was

Lewis had i nstructed him to Lell Lhe Osage that if

they did accept the treaty -- 'all will be well . ·

On the other hand,

if they refused Chouteau was t o inform the Governor as quickly as

possible, so that he could place the fronti~r ' in the best state of
defence, aud make the necessary vreparation for an expedition against
t;bcm. ,,Sl

lf Chout.eau was <Join,; what his superior bad told him to do,

why was Sibley so cool Lowuru him and so critical of bis performance?

The answer to Lhis question iti not found in t he Sibley papers,
buL appears in Clar k's letter t.o the Secretary of War, December 2, 1800,
?~Quoted from Freo L . Lee, ' Signing of tile Indian Treaty, •·
Jackson Count y Histor ical Societ; Jour nal, VI, No. lb (Lecember, 1~65),
l .

80
sibley Diary, November 11, 1806, Sibley Mss .

81

Governor Meriwether Lew's Lo Pierre Chouteau, October 3,
U30I.;, Carter, ed ., 'l'lle Territory of l.ouisianu-Misaouri, lbu6-1u14,
XJV, 22J.

and 1o Governor Lewis ' letter to the Presiaent of the United Stat.es,
December 15, lUOb .

Lewis pointed out tot.he President I.bat Chout.eau

came to him after Clar k ' s treaty had been signed by the Osage and
asked Lewis to draft a new treaty which would forever secure his
land claim of 30,000 acres on the south side of the Missouri River
which bad been given t.o him by the Indians .

When the Osage pressed

l'or a new treat.y to replace Clark ' s, both Lewis and Clar k suspected
t.hat Chouteau was responsible for stirring them up .
bet.ween Chouteau and Clark

,

There existed

a want of cor diality and confidence ...

,,82

Reuben Lewis, Indian sub -agent at Fort Osage, wrote Clar k about
Chouteau's land claim which served to augment Cla.r~'s suspicion that
Chouteau was up to no good . 83

There was, however, nothing in the

second treaty that recognized Chouteau ' s land claims .

If Reuben

Lewis was aware of the Chouteau intrigue, then so was the Osage factor .
Sibley ' s hostility to Chouteau was not r eally against his high-handed
methods, but rather against the rumor that the St . Louis fur trader nad
attempted to use selfishly the United States Government to secure his
land claims south of the Missouri River.
Ast.he startling color s of autumn faded in~o what Sibley called
''the dreary season'' of wint.er, the work of the fact.cry moved ahead.

On

November 13, 1800, altbou~h the fort and factory were not. as yet.

82

Governor Meri wether Lewis to t he Presiden~ of the United
State s, December 15, 18o8, American State Paper s, Indian Affairs, I,

766-767 .
83

Quoted in William Clark to the Secretary of War, December 2,

1808, Carter, ed., The Terri~ory of Louisiana-Missouri , 1806-1814, XIV ,
2 113.
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completed, they were christened Fort Osage in military style.~4

By

tne firs t of December, Sibley, because of a lack of space in the
bu'.ldings be was using for a factory, was forced to discontinue
trading operations.
to St . Louis .

He needed time to pack the furs and send them on

The Kansas Indians continued to stir up trouble at the

factory and to steal cattle from the white inha bitants near ther e .

85

Sibley complained of poor postal service which deprived him of the
· pr inci pal pleasure t hat I calculated on enjoying i n this dis"tant
and

86

obscure wilderness. ··

Aoded to these problems was the gr owing

concern of Sibley and the o~her whites at Fort Osage over t he lack of
supnlies.

There was talk about a march to St . Louis f'or meat and

flour to supply the men throughout the long winter .

Jus t before the
87
river iced over, supplies arrived "in the nick of time. '
Sibley,

the factor, and Clem son, the commander, and their men settled down for
the vi nter in their fort and factory above t he icy r iver .

84Sibley Diary, November 13, 1800, Sibley Mss .
8Jwilliam Clark to the Secretary of War, December 2, 1808,
Carter, ed., The Territory of Y,uisiana -Missour i , 1806-1814, XIV , 242 .

86

George

c. Sibley to Samuel H. Sibley, December 13, lbod, Sibley

Mss.
8 7sibley's Diary, December 10, 1808, Sibley Mss .

Cl::fA Pl'ER l V

THE OSttGE FACTOR

Sentinel- like against the cold gray sky, the unfinished fort
looked upon a bl ea k Missouri landscape .

For Sibley, the winter

season of 180~ was a depressing one, which was reflect,ed in a letter
to his brot her.

Proba bly to hide his loneliness and boredom, he

wrote belligere ntly a bout the mounting crisis between the United
States and Great Britain .

'I would sooner go to war t,wenty times, " ne

haWKishly comme nted , 'tha n to submit t.o the insolent and dishonorable

tenos of that overbea r ing nation .

,.1

In t he event of war , he believed

that Spui n would become an ally of Great Britain, thus giving the
United States t he oppor tunity to march into Spanish territory and t.o
tak.e Santa Fe in t went y days.

lbwever, t.oward the close of his

crusty l e tter his mood chaneed, and he confessed his longing to be
with hi s f wntly and t'riends and t.o put. au end t,o his own ramblings.
The approach of milder weather brought increased activity at,
t he f or t.

The soldiers intensified their wor~ on the fort it.self, uut

l i ttle was done toward the construction of the factory buildings.

By

1.be mont h of May, only "two indifferent ca bins were ava ilable for
cover for goods and pel~ries collected . ' 2
One of the first major problems which the Osage factor confronted was t he inability to gain the cooperation of Captain Clemson
and his troops to worK oo the facto r y buildings and to help with th~
furs aod ski ns .
1

Wheo t he Ind ians br ought skins a nd furs to the

Geor ge C. Sibley to Samuel li . Sibley, Januar y lU, 180~, Sibley

Mas .
2

John Mason to I.he Secretar y of W~r , May 13, 180~, Car ter, ed . ,
The 'I'crr liory or Louii;iuno-Ml1;souri. JU06- l/Jl~ :av, 273- 2'(4.

fac1,ory, they brought them in poor condition .
cleaned, sorted, and packed.
doing tbe work of the factor.

The furs had to be

Soldiers, for the most part, resented
They bad enlisted for military

purposes and not for manual labor.

3

The government paid the sold-

iers for doing chores a bout the factory, and the factor would often
give them whiskey as an ex~ra treat, but these enticements were not

enough to enlist the wholehearted assistance of the military.

4

It

was planned to teach the Indians t.o dean t.he furs before br i nging

ihem to the factory.

,

After repeated failures, John Mason moanea that.

ht 'despaired of ever teaclline; the Ind ians to clean furs . "

As the

furs and peltr ies i ncreased in volume at Fort Osage and Sibley kept
after the soldier:.. for their neJ t>, antagonism urewed between him and
Clemson.
Angered and indignant by the military's I.Jenavior t.ow1:1.rd the
factory chores and lack of work on the factory bu~ldings, Siuley
turned to John Masou and reques tea hl s i nterventj on

Mason responded

.,y asking t.he Secre t.ary of War to d ireci t.he cornrnanding ofn cers of'
I.he

variou:;

posts

to furnish

1,he:

factors 'such ana as

mt:10J men

as

t.hey bave occasion for from t.imc for µublic purposes say iu buildi11g
und repairing the Stores, beat: ng

[ji. process uy which the furs were

flattened for paci<ing purpose~, p!icki~ s1<.ins

&

tney toe factors

3Peake 1 ~ !!!story of the Indian Factor/ System, 24b-24~.

4From Sibley's Fact.ory Account Book, February-Morch, llHO,
.;;j

ble.v Mes
')~110 1.t:d i 11 l\:akc,

~

lli:,l.ot·y ul' t.hc 1111.Jlun l•'u~·l.ury

~i;~~,

2119 .
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payi ng ,;be men so ernployea a smel.1 sum."

The suggested sum was 10¢ u

day--hardly an amount to arouse unbounded eothus;asm.

Mason alao

urged the Secret ary of War to wake a special point of ordering the
commanding off i<.:er a t Fort Osage to conform to this ruling .
Sibley r eceived only the minimum of cooperation.

'(

While the

work on t he fort moved ahead steaaily, progr ess oo the f actory

buildi ngs l agged f a r behind .

At this point the breach between the

fort's commanding officer aud the ci vllia o aclmiuis tra tor of t he
facLory wiaened, a nd, t hroughout the earl y history of Fort Osage ,
con Li nued to plague Sibley a nd the conouct of the factor 's b~s iness .

8

The irresoluble conf licts which a r ose between tne military and the

civilian, be t ween those trained to make wa r a11d those commit t.ed to
kee p t he peac.:e, bet.ween those who

68W

the Indian an a n enemy to defea t

i u battl• ano 1.uo1:1t:: who i;ought to win his frienduhip 1.hrougb t rade and
oiplomacJ, we r e not unique with Sibley a nd For t Osage .
and

Other f actors

factories wi th garrisons suffered as well -~
On Jurn::! 30, H309, Captain Clemson repor ted t ha t. t he i'or t bad

been completed, e xce pt ' some finishing off by Car penter s . ,,10

Twenty-six

L>

J ehu Mason to t he Secr etary of War, May 13, l U09, Carter, ed .,
;av, 27.:, - 274.

Tht Terri ory of u:,uisiana -Missouri, 16o6- lbl4,

/ l oid .

6

s1bley Diary, Novembe r 6, ltil O; Geor ge C. Sibley to Risdon
Price, J anuary b, lbll; Gear ~~ c . Sibley to Samuel H. Sibley,
February 12, lbll, Sibley Mss .
~See Car~~r, eo., The 'l'erriLory of u:,uisiana -Missour i , ldo6-

H314, XIV, f . n., 46u .
lUEli B. Clemson to Williwn Linuard, J une JO, lbU'.), Hecord Group

~4, Recoros of the Aojutant Cenerttl, Ntt Lioual Ar1.:11i vc:;.

men t ad l abored on the fort as sawyers, masons , blacksmiths, carpenters,
teamsters , pla sterer, and house joiner .

A list of these men shows how

many hours they worked, how much they were paia, and that only eight
of the twenty- six men were able to sign their names on payrolls, the
others being illiterate .
The year was marked by the arrival of t wo new faces at the fort.
In March, Dr. John Robinson replaced Reuben Lewjs as Indian Agent.
Lewis, a member of the newly organized Missouri Fur Company, desired to
give his full time and active participat ion to the new orgaoiz~tion.

11

Dr Robinson had been wi th Zebulon Pike on bis trip to the southwest

i n 18o6 as a su rgeon .

While there be had been captured by the

Spaniards, t.hrowo in Jail at Chihuahua, and finally returned to I.be
United States with a very good map of the southwest. .
Sibley boarded with the Robinson family.

12

After 180~,

According to one historian,

Dr. Robinson gave Sibley cons i derable information about the Southwest

and Santa Fe which Sibley put to good advantage in later years when he
13
su1·veyed the Santa Fe Trail.
11Sibley Diar y, March 13, lbO:;, Sibley Mss. "The Missouri Fur
Company lately fanned here, hai:; every pr ospect of oecomiog a source of
incalculable advent.age, not only to t he individuals engaged in the
~nLerprise, but the community at large . Their extensive preparations,
and the respectable forces they i otena to ascend the Missouri with,
may bid defiance to any hostile band they meet with; the streams which
aescend from the Rocky Mounta ins afford the finest bunting, and here
we learn they intend to build their fort. They have engaged to convey
Shehekah, t he Mandan Cbief , to his nation." From t he Missour i Gazette,
Wednesday, March 8, 1809.
12Kate L. Gregg,

"The History of Fort Osage, " Missouri Historical
Review, XX.XIV (193~-1~40 ), 446. See also Gregg, The Road to Santa Fe,
l-?.
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Isacc Rawlings came in September to serve as Sibley's assistant .

14

The general qualifications for ao assistant factor were good character,
a williness to tend to business, knowledge of accounts and of t rade and
15
barter.
In later year s, Rawlings, like Sibley, left Osage and
beaaed for a settlement in the new West, Memphis, where he became a
leading citizen, opera ted a stor e , served as a magistrate, served
several terms as mayor, and took a significant part in banking and
insurance i nterests . 16
During the year , 18051, Sibley's energies focused mainly oo a
lively t rade with t he Indians and on "keeping the peace . 11

The estimated

gain and loss on each of the United States' Factories from December 31,
lb07 to September 30, 1811 give some indication of bow lively the
Indian trade was at Fort Osage .

The highest gain in profit was at

Fort Wayne with $J0, 502 . ?7, followed by Fort Osage with $10,2S/l . 40, and
in third place was Fort Mad ison with $10,026 . 3~ .

During the same period

of time, Fbrt Mad i son stood first in t he value of furs, peltries, and
other items sold at $28,912 . 30, followed by Fort Osage with $20,272 . 44,
17
and Chickasaw Bluffs wi th $16,387 . 5~.
In some yea rs it was extremely difficult for the Factory System
to show a pr ofit .

A glutted market in fur s , losses of furs and skins

14
Carter, ed ., The Ter ritory of Louisiana-Missouri, 1806-1814,
'IJ.V, 459 .
l5Peake, ~ History of Lhe Indian Factory System, 40.
16
John B. O:lvis, The History of the City of Memphis (Memphi s ,
1873 ), 57- 67; J .M. Keating, History of Memphis (Syracuse, lbbB),
1~0-191 .
17Alnerican State Papers, India n Affairs, I, ·,u4 .
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in shiJ,JI1en t., and i ncreased costs of Indiun trude t.:,oods made the year
lt09 such a t1me .

ld

In ~ooo scaoon and bad, nowevcr, Fort Osage

canaged to kcer its operations in the block pr ior to 1t.13 .

The

reasons f or this, John Mason believed, was that Fbrt Osage dealt
:,r L'llarily in hatters ' furs, s 1ch as beaver, wnich usually had a eood

' t .1~
marxe

Shaved deer skins, another lar6 e truae item at For t Osa~c,

stood shiµnent better than other furs aud peltrics, and suffered less
.
20
in a uull market .
Fort Osage showed a 1)rofit also partiall./ because of the subsidiary project of ma1<J.0e soup and r•a.ndlcs from buffalo tallow .
..,ibley directed some of the Osabe squawa
,ject .

22

j

21

n t hi:,; c1:1ndlc- dippin13 pro-

Alt.houe:;h John Mason complimented the project, he displayed

little enthusiasm for the product whieh .:,ibley sent to him for exam111:1tion .

Mo.oon eo1.:oura~cd ::.11.>lc/ to continue this work, but. remj ndcd

ui?n t;hut the sample cunules were: "nu i:;reut proofs 0.1.· skill" und

exoreo scd the hope that the "reo women" would become "more neut in

.
,,23
exe:cut1on .
Such sidc]joe projects o.Jso occas:onu1ly c,cvelo ed at other
'actory ports .

, t t-'d. c h::J.imnc !{·nae, .t'or czar~plc, rna1Jle sugar wu.s

18Ibid . ,
756 .
, .,I

Ibict . ,

784 .

20
Ibid . ,

700 .

21

Ibi d . , 'fU4 .

?~

.;i blcy !Jiury, Jo.uuory ., , lUll, SJbley Mee .

23

John Mu::ion to Gear~£• ..; . fj-tbley, July ?.?, lull, Carter, ed . ,
"1:lc Terr· ...07 ~ Lou~..; ..1.a-Mi~:;ou.··, 1 Lu- h,1 1 . . . .1 ,, l. 56 -l,.,,.1 .

manufactur ed and at For t Madison Indians dug for ore and melted down
24
lead . Still other factor ies collected beeswax and snakeroot .
During the year 1809 Sibley devoted much attention to preparing
furs received in trade at the fort for sbipnent .

Bef ore the end of

the summer be had sent packs of beaver, otter, raccoon, wolf, bear,
and deer skins to St . Louis .

25

He also pla nted a garden, r aised corn,

and pestered Capt . Clemson and his men to work on the facto ry buildings .
In October of 180~, the Sibley- Clemson controversy broke out
again, and also i nvolved Dr. Robinson .

Two French t raders, Joseph

Robidoux and Francois furion came up the River in t wo boats on their
way to the hunti ng gr ounds on ~he upper Missouri .

They were greeted a t

the Fort Osage l anding by some disgruntled Osage Indians who threatened
to rob the t wo traders.

Hearing the commotion made by the Indians and

the fri~h teoed Fre nchmen, Robinson and Sibley went to the landing in
"the dark and raiu ' to investi~ate .

They were able to calm the

Indians und to send them back to their camp .

Sibley told Sans Orielle,

the Osage chief t ain, that if the boats were molested by the Indians he
would close the door of the f a ctor y to fu r ther t rade .
The Frenchmen left, but not ~oo far f r om the Fort t heir boats
grounded on a sandbar .

Having f ollowed the boa ts upstr eam by keeping

sight of them from the r iver bank, t be Indians were now able to r enew
the quarrel .

In doing so, one of them was str uck with an oar, which

enraged them so much they dr ove t he trader s back downstream to Fort Osage .
Once again Sibley and Robinson interve ned at a tense moment and prevented

24 American
.
St..at..e Paper, Indian Affairs, I , '[IJ4 .
2'.>

William Clur k to George C. Sibley 1 Au~usL 1~, lb0~ 1 Sibl~y Mo ~.

,

0,J

the I ndians from harming the t wo t raders and damaging their boats .
Sibley firmly announced that the factory was temporarily closed to
the Indians .

26

The next day , Sibley and Robinson asked Capt. Clemson why be
had not helped out during the fraca s .
common and of no cons equence .

,,27

He a nswered, "Such affairs are

This disagreement over the episode

continued to rankle tempers at Fort Osage, and in the summer of 1810
Clemson accused Sibley and Robinson of having incited the Osage to
ell
attack the t wo trading boats .
In a letter to J ohn Mason, Sibley
defended his action by pointing out his punisbment of tbe Indians by
,,29
Mason
"shutting the f actory to one of the ba nds of the Osages .
requested General Clark to make an investigation of tbe matter.

30

Since Robinson had l eft Fort Osage early in 1810, Sibley bore the
brunt of Clemson ' s charges .
not known.

The r esults of Clark ' s investigation are

lbwever, the fact that Sibley remained as factor at Fort

Osage indicates that both Mason and Clar k had confidence in him .
Sibley later commented to a friend concerning the episode that "It is

26

The Sibley- Clemson controversy is discussed in Kate L. Gregg,

''l'be History of Fort Osage, " 4'.~,3- 455 .
2 7Quoted in Gregg, "The Histor y of Fort Osage, " 454 .

28Eli B. Clemson to the Secretary of War, July 20, 1810,
Cart,er, ed . , The Territory of Missour i -Louisiana, 1eo6-Hn4, XIV,
· .n . 400 .
2 ~J oun Mason to Ckor ge C. Sibley, July 2, 1811, Car ter, ed.,
Tile Territory of Louisiana-Missouri, 18o6-1b14, XIV, 45~ .

30:rbid ., f . n . , 45~ .
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easier f or a camel to go through the eye of a needle, than for an
Independent America n to live near an outpost like this, ana keep on
.,31
6ood tenns with those who command the garrison .
By the year 1812 Sibley had been involved in t hree serious
difficulties with bis associates .

First, Sibley's quarrel with

jillier bad resul ted in the latter fir ing him from his position as
assistant f actor a t Fbrt .Bellefontaine.

When Pierre Chouteau

negotiated the second treaty wi th the Osage I ndians in November, 1808,
Sibley bad remained cool and disapproving t oward him .

Io his diar y

be had criticized Chouteau' s handling of the treaty- signing event .
His third disquieting controversy bad concer ned Capt . Clemson's lack

of cooperation in building the factor y a nd r eluctance to assist in
the handling and preparation of the furs and skins .
Sibl ey was not without blwne .

His r igid and uooeod ing moral

code encouraged him to judge men and events in tenns of black and
wbi te and t..o defend his o-wn actions to t he fullest .

His critical

attitude toward 'I'illier ' s method s of bookkeepiug must have driven that
worried factor to many sleepless nights .

Moreover, there i3 no

indication that Sibley ever a pproached Pierre Chouteau wi th an open
mind and a wi llingness to hear his version of the rumors concerni ng
.,is supposed desire to involve the United States government in his efforts
to secure large land claims from the Indians.

Sibley also badgered

Clemson a nd bis men to rush construction of t he factor y and to a ssist
in caring for furs .
31

aeorge

c.

Both officers and enlisted men must have resented
Sibley to Risdon H. Price, Januar y b, 18U, Sibley Mss .
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Sibley' s enlistmeot of Mason's influence with the Secretary of War to
force them into doio.g work of a non-military nature .

While civilian

and military author! ties also clashed at posts other than Fort Osage,
Sibley seems to have been overly punctilious and at times given to
sel f -righteousness concerning his own small physical stature .
On the other hand, Sibley got along well with many associates,
nnd ah1ays naa support f rom men in posi tioos to advance bis career.
,i! t.er Robinson left Fort Osage the two men carried on a friendly

cor respondence for a time.

Isacc Rawlings became a close friend of

Sioley's, und , years later, when Sibley's fortunes were low, Rawlings
wrot e hiJn le l, ters from Memphls t,o bolster his spirits .

James Audrain

and Ira Cottle, early settlers in toe vicinity of Fort Osage, bad a
high regard for Sibley.

At F'ort Bellefontaine, Captain James Bouse

bad thought enough of Sibley to write a letter in his behalf to
Frederick Bates prior to Sibley' s dismissa l .

In turn, Bates defended

Sibley in a letter t,o the Secretary of War at the time of his rift. wi th
Tillier.

John Mason and Willium Clurk thought highly of Sibley and his

work as the Osage factor .

All in all, Sibley, like most men in

positions of responsibilitJ, ilad both friends and enemies .

However,

his long tenure at Fort Osage and the respect whi ch be gained from his
superior officers demonst rat.ed his ability to function effectively in
position of responsibility .
In June, 1810, Sibley finished the f actory building with the
help of the soldiers and hired hands .

32

32

'Ibey enclosed the building,

George C. Sibley, June 30, 1810, Office of Indian Trade File,
Nat.ioual Archives .
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installed gla ss, and completed 1.be roof and the flooring .

Later .i.n

the year, they constructed an apartment in the cellar for the storage
of gunpowder and added guLters to t he main factory building . 33

Sibley

sarcastically recor ded that he ga ve out whiskey to the soldiers as
extra treats "for their faithful services, while disagreeably employed
at work about the f actory .

,34

A stone foundation supported Lhe f actory building, and the onc and -a-balf story above ground was constructed of hewed white-oa k logs .
A six and one - half foot gallery surrounded the building on all but the
north end, and a sturdy white -oak, Joint - shingle roof covered t he entire
structure .

The dimensions of the factory stor e were 35 x 20 feet while

Sibley ' s living quarters measured 14 x 20 feet . 35

Among the many items

of trade goods stocked by the factory were blarutets, calico, vermillion,
mock garnets, tobacco, strouds, a nd cloth .

36

In his office Sibley bad a desk, t wo writing tables and a book
case which he estimated as being worth $15 -

37

There he kept his

records and books, wro1.e business and per sonal letters, and penned his

33Fbrt Osage , December 31, 1810, Office of Indian Trade File ,
National Archives .

34sibley Diary, February, 1810, Sibley Mos .
35James H. Audrain ond Wilson P. Hunt, January 12, ltlll,
Survey and Appr aisement of Buildings at Fbrt Osage Belonging to the
United States Government, Office of Indian Trade File, National Archives .

36s1bley Diary, n .d . , Sibley Mss.
37aeorge c. Sibley , Inven tory or SLock, March Jl, 1U10, Oi'fke
of I ndian Trade File, National Archives .
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The extensive record keeping required by the government and

diary.

bis own addiction to reading and per sonal correspondence must have
kept him occupied many a night in his candle- lighted office .
Duri ng the early years of the f actory system the government
allotted a factor $200 to buy fur niture for his quar ter s, and $25
annually thereafter for its upkeep .

When a factor relinquished his

position, such equipnent went to his successor .

3d

The government

allotment enabled Sibley to pur chase adequate and comfortable furni t ure for his living quarters .

He had four chairs, a bedstead , a

walnut cupboar d, candle sticks, a candle box, a table, a washstand,
stone jugs, and a looking glass.

Other domestic items entllllerated

in his inventory were ~ups , saucers, plates, glasses , sugar dishes,
decanters, knives and forks , a brush, a broom, a teakettle, a waffle
iron, a frying pan, a chafing dish, a c,ffee boiler, a tin kettle, tin
39
tumblers , and tin pans .
Early in the year , 1811, Sibley wrote to his brother that
having 'brought my business into some system now, it has become rather
40
a pleasure than a toil . "
He and his clerk followed a rather simple
routine.

They breakfasted at nine, a somewhat leisurely hour for men

on the frontier, on coffee and unbuttered t oast .

For lunch at two ,

t hey usually dined on beef, pork or venison, potatoes, hominy and milk .
In t he evening they snacked on milk and hominy .
38

41

Peake,~ History of the Ind ian Fact or y System , 35 .

39aeor ge C. Sibley, Inventory of St ock, March 31, 1810, Office
of Indian Trade File, Natioual Archives .
40

George C. Sibley to Samuel H. Sibley, February 12, ll>ll,
Sibley Mss .

41 Toid .
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Beside Sibley's tradiUG responsibilities and contact with
lndiun affalrs , various activi ~l es filled bis day.

He read newspapers,

tended a e-;arden, pickled beef, salted porA, and even ooctored •with a
~wer1ul dose of salis ' Wells, his hired bane, wbo bad a prodigiouo
appetite for whiskey .

42 Often in the evenings he and Rawlings dined

with Lbe Osage chiefs, and ' ver~ oft~n .. . with the company of princessez
and young ladies of Rank dressed out in all the finer y of beads, red
r ibbons and vermilliun, silver ornaments and scarlet blankets .

,,43

En-

t r i es in his diary indlcate that though the Osage factor did not
enjoy all the comforts of home, neither did be suffer all the discomfor Ls and hardships of wilderness living.
When General Clark pullea away from Fort Osage in 1808, he
had in his possession a request from Sibley for a few hogs, some
catLle, and 12 to 15 chickens.

!~~

Sometime during the year, 180~,

cattle made tneir appearance at Fort Osage. 45
raising both hogs and cattle at Fort Osage .

In time Sibley was

Not long after

Dr. Robinson arrived there, he and a par tner, Risdon Price, started
a hog-raising project i o furnish pork for the earrison . 46 Wben
Robinson left Fbrt Osage early in 1810, Sibley evidently purchased

42

Sibley Diary, N'ovemoer 10, lt:HO, Sibley Mss.

43eeor ge C. Sibley to Samuel H. Sibley, February 12, 1811,
Si bley Mss .

44sibley Diary, Scpt~mber 16, lbOO, Sibley Mss.
45Eli B. Clemson to Willlwo Lionar d, June JO, lUU~, Record
Group ~4, Records of the AdJutuni General, Natlonnl Archives .
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his share in the project .

Motivated by profit, and perhaps also to

demonstrate to t he Indians the advantages of raising livestock,
Sibley invested considerable time and effort in the project .

The

proolems of raising livestock in sucb a primitive setting, however,
dstressed him.

Some of his hogs were killed by the soldiers or

the Ind~ans, some were stolen, and others were injured and crawled
away to die.

On one occasion culprits set many of his hogs free and

$'.biey had to devote a full day rounding them up.

Assisted by a band

of I ndians, he spent what must have been one of the wildest days of
his life .

For the Indians it was a time of happy diversion ; for Lbe

hogs · t was a time Lo squeal, to snort and to dash madly for the
..indcrbrusb; for Sibley it was a time of testitlB, frustration, and
t

tter confusion.

4"(

Sibley so1d h is parL of the project in February, 1811, to
J,m1es Auaruiu for a bay horse und a gray mare, worth $120.

Sibley

t·ont.inued his efforts to save Prj ce ' s share of the investment, but
iui'o1111e<J him in Murch that his bogs were being ' daily destroyed . ,.4B

When

he .,old Price ' s bogs that same month, he soberly observed that ''t..ime and
chance hapocneth to all things and we must not 'Wonder if speculations go
backWards at this Savage place, when we find it so frequently the case
among Civilized Christians in a land of li1erty and law .

11451

4'(

Slbley Diary, March 11, 1811, Sibley Mss .

1

1<leeorge C. Sibley to Risdon H. Price, March 18, 1811, Sibley Mss .

4)1Ibid .
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As time went on, Sibley became increasingly involved in Indian
relations that went beyond mere matters of trade .

His efforts to

discourage inter- t ri bal warfare between the Osage and their traditional
enenies, the Ioways , futowatomies, and Ottoes made it advisable for him
to attend Indian councils .

In May, 1809, John Mason sent wigs to Sibley

to be used in councils with the Indians.

The "whimsical wigs, '' as

Mason described them, were intended to i mpress the Indians with the
50
hi~b honor and good faith of the United States government .
In an effort to economize t he Secretary of War relieved Dr . John
Robinson as Indian agent in lb09 . 51

Since this l eft Fort Osage without

the services of an agent, William Clark asked Sibley if be would be
willing to as sume the additional burden that would be involved .
Indian agents and sub-a~ents

53

52

performed a number of functions .

They served a s inLermediarie~ octween the goveruroenL and the Indians ,
50
John Mason to George C. Sibley, May 15, loO~ quoted ln Peake,
A History of the Indian Factory System, 76.

51The Secretary of War to William Clark, August 7, 180~, Carter,
ed., The Terr itory of Louisiana-Missouri, 1806-1814, XIV, 289 .
52
William Clark to the Secretary of War , September 12, lLJlO,
Carter, ed . , The Territory of Louisiana -Missouri, 18o6-1814, XIV, 412 .
53
see Ruth A. Gallagher, "The Indian Agent in the United States

Before 1850," The I owa J ournal of History and fulit i cs, r.v (1916 ), 32j3- Gallagher points out that '"the only difference between the agents
and the sub-agents seems to have been a matter of salar y and position .
The officer sent to one place to another place might be listed as a
sub-agent and paid about half as 10uch as the agent, although he s eems
uO have had a bout the same duties to perfonn .
Provided originally as
assistants to the ageuts, the sub -agents soon came to have special
po:;t.s ussi.gned them \lhere they became virtually lndependent in thejr
atlmiu · ::.t.rutiou or affairs . Llke Lhe agen Ls they reported Lo the superinLendenLs e;r to t he Secretary of War. ,. Gallagher, 'The lnctian
Ac,ent, ' 33 .

'{1

confiscated whiskey and merchano~se of unlicensea trader~ , delivered
annuitie s ana presents to t he Inoians, negotiated treaties, pr omoted
harmonious relationships oetwee n the Indians and the white settlers,
ana tri ed to ward off inter- tribal warfare .

54

SibJey enthusiastically accepted Clark 1 s offer, partially be •u 11&e

agent.

he saw the aavantage of combining the work of both factor ancl
Tbe factor , finger - tip clo~e to the Indian scene, was often

the first to sense t r ouble and to learn of dissension that might
b·eak the peace and send toe Indians on the warpath .

As agent, ~he

factor could then t ake the most expedient measures to prevent trouble.
~ibley believed t hat such an arrangement would save the govermnent
much

d~ffl,.ult_y and confusion, und would ma k.e it easier for the factor

to achieve the 'humane and benevolent objecti vec of the Government
·n their Trading House .

,,'.)5

Thus, the government trader would become

''tne only sure i nstrume ut in the iJSna s of the Govt . in times of peace
to govern dis tailt Indian Tribes . . . the great Lever {sic.J- by which to
move an d to dir·c·t their policy and conduct towuru us .

, )6

Moreover, because of confl'cts oe t ween military atients in areas
ser\ed by factories, Sibley believed that only one official at each
trading house should be. authorizeo to Gpeak to the Indians on publlc

54Gulla~her, 'The Indian Agent , ' 33 .
55aeor ge

c.

Sibley to Nilliwn Clark enclosed in Wi lliam Clark to
O, l(jlO, Carter, ed . , The Territory of
Louisiana-Missouri, 18o6-lul4, IJ.V, 414.
the Secretar y o f War, Jeptember

56Ibid .

business and should be held responsible for his words and acts.

This,

be argued, woul d lessen the discord among factor, agent, and military
commander.
However, Sibley became one of only a fe'W factors 'Who doubled
in the rol e of Indian agent .

This aaded r~spons ibility enlarged his

Jou and made him more of o pivotal figur e among the Osage Indians .
Sibley could truthfully say,

57

I have a ~ood deal to attend to of one

kind or another, but my time is chiefly engaged with I ndians and
Indian affairs.

..58

The Indians with whom Sibley was most directly associated
were the Osage .

The Osage belonged to tba~ broad categorJ of flains
1
'.)9
Indlans who lnhabi Led the rel:!,ion now commo11l.1 label) ed uc Middle wcs t .
It would include Michigan, Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Missouri, and

part of the Dakotas, Minnesota, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas,
Texas, Tennessee, Kentucky and Indiana .

These I ndians fanned , lived in

permanent. villages for a part of the year, and uunted buffalo, as well
60
as other animals .
Called village tribes, or more col loquially, the
old settlers, they comprised t wo language stocks .

First, the Siouan,

a word which stands for "feathered fighters, ' claimed such t r ibes as

57J oho Joseph Mathews , The Osages (Uoiveraity of Oklahoma Press,
.l~t.>1 ), 413.
58aeor ge
Sibley Mss .

c. Sibley to Samuel H. Si bley, February 12, 1811,

JS/
~rold E. Dri ver, Iotl iaus of North Ameri ca (UoJv ersity of
Cnkago Press, 1/41), 16 .
- - -ltll l hlu.

the Mandans, Omahas, and Osage .

The second, the Caddoan, included
61
Pawnees, Wi chi tas, and the Cad dos .
Sometime between 1200 A.D. and 1600 A.D. these Indians

settl ed the middle area of America .

Before the coming of the white

man, some of these tribes pushed their way north along the Mississi ppi
and Missour i River s . . Among them were the Wazhazhe who settled along
)J

i

the Osage River a nd its tributaries in present- day Missouri .
, , "' , /J

4

l1

,._

,

r .1w

Prior

to the advent of the French fur traders, the ~azhazhe divided into
t hree t ribes.

The French called them the Grand Osage, the Little

Osage, a nd the Arkansas Osage.

These tribes were friendly and had

t hei r villages close together . 62

I _,

, .. \

I
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~

.

/c.1~

Sibley wrote in

The Osage were par tially agricultur alists.

1820 t o Thomas L. McKenney, then Su,P(:lr intendent of Indian Trade, and
descr i bed some of their agricultural methods.

63

Th~ Osage were pr imi .l

< (..~

/~

e,"\.

j

A•

)

<f<-• •ff"~

tive far 11 ers who neither fenced nor hoed their gardens.'\ The women
(i ..,,

carried on the fanning c:hores .

When Sibley was at Fort Osage, the

Osage squaws tended h~s garden, gather ed his corn, and dipped his
candles.

The Osage Indians left their villages i n March for a spring

hun .. , but returned t o plant theii· <.:rops in May.

They staged another

hunt during the summer and then returned to their villages l ate in
AU6USL or early September to gather t heir crops, and also walnuts,

61
Ruth Murr a y Under hill, Red Man' s Amer ica : ~ History of the
Indians in t he United States (Univer sity of Chicago Press, 1~53J,14762see Kate L. Gregg, ' Notes on the Osage Indians, " Sibley Mss .
63
.
eeorge C. Sibley t o Thomas L. McKenney, October 1, lci20,
Sibley M::w . /\lso sec Geor.£c c. ~ilbley, ''Indian Moue or Life:: i n
Mii;:.;ouri and .lilinsus, ' Mi:.;oouri lliut.orit:ul He:vil.'W. lX (0.-t,olicr-July,
1.,14- 1.~l'.)), 4'( .
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80

hazlenuts, pecans, grapes, papaws, hog potatoes, roots, aod acorns .
Sibley once remarked that be "feasted daintily oo the preparation of
acorns and Buffalo grease .

I had the advantage, however, of a gooa

64

appetite, well whetted by nearly two days abstinence from food . ''
From

early fall until about Christmas tbe Osage bunted again but

dur ing the bitter months of January and February they remained in
their villages .
In their village life, the men dominated .

Bravery gave dis-

t.inction and so there was much competi tlon in that respect.

lbnors

came from br inging stolen horses or the scalps of enemies. 65

The

Osage tribes had clans aud various societies, and so represented a

06
cons1derable degree of social organizat.ion .

I

I

) The bead chief of a

tribe was appoi nted for life by tbe chiefs of the various villages . 6 7
The buffalo and Lhe horse bad become extremely important to
the Osage way of life by the time Sibley came in contact with them .
The buffalo provided many of their necessities, such as meat, covering
for portable living quarters during hunts, bone tools, and clothing .
tbrses facilitated the Osage hunting ventures, but the Osage war parties
vent to war on foot .

They became excellent horsemen.

They obtained

their horses oy tradin~ with other Indians, by stealing, and, to some
extent, b~ r.apturing tuem wila on the plai ns.

64Ibia.
<5underbill, Red Mao's America, 157.

66IbicL , l '.;)2 .
u'l

ll>iu., l'.;,7 ,
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The Osage were among the more attractive Indians physically.
Even t he high-minded Sibley noticed the bea uty of the young Osage
women.

68

When the young scientist , J ohn Br adbury, visited Fort Osage

in 181l, be de scribed the Osage as t all, robust, broad - shouldered

6
people, resembling giants. ':I The men shaved their heads, and
decorat ed and painted them .

,; ,

v:.

e,'- v---•""'

They lived in lodges of "an oblong form,

the frame of timber , covering mats , made of the leaves of flags or

typha pal ustr is.

,.70

Another visitor to Fort Osage descr ibed the

Osage l odge s a s being ' cir cular in form , constructed by placing mats
of coarse rushes over forks a nd poles . ..7i
Visitor s to the West found the Osage a highly interesting
people and so reported vividly, Lbough not always accurately their
observations .

The Osage made it a point of etiquette Lo show an

unmoved demeanor in public .

lbwever, accordi ng t o one observer, the

death of a friend , a favorite mount, a relative, or a dog, they would
demonstratively wai l and cr y .

John Bradbury, awakened at dawn by the

loud lamentations of the Osage, desired a closer look .

,it

He wrapped a

68

Geor ge C. Sibley to Samuel H. Sibley, September 16, 1808,
Sibley Mas .

6~

John Br adbur y, Bradbury ' s Travels in the Inter ior of America,
180~-18111 Reuben Gold Thwaites, ed . , EarlyW estero Travels-,-1748- 1846
{JO volumes, l ~o4-19o6 ), V (l;J04 ), 62 .
7ol bid .

71 H.M. Br ackenridge, J our nal of~ Voyage Qe Lhe River Missouri
Perf ormed in Eighteen Hundr ed and Eleven by H.M . Brackenridge, Reuben
Gol d Thwaites, ed . , Ear l y we s tern Travel s, VI (1~04), 5~-60 .

,,..;.

blanket ar ound him, tied a black handkerchief around his head, and
stuck a tomahawk in his belt .

Thus di sguised, he walked into an

Osage village to watch the Indians lament their dead .

72

/ (V!,t:, &.<J

While Sibley was factor at For t Osage, he familiarized himself
with the Osage way of life.

He knew what they did, but seldom asked

the deeper question of why?

Like most 19th century Americans, Sibley

saw the Indians as a savage and primitive people.

But at the same

time, be did not believe that they should be the victims of the
~overnment's broken pr omises or exploited by the white man~s greed .
Admittedly self-righteous and convinced t hat the white man ' s civilization was superior to that of the Indian, Sibley nevertheless believed
that the Indians could and should acquire t he habits of white civili zation .
Life at Fort Osage with the Indians, soldiers, and his assistant ,
Isacc Rawlings, had its pleasant moments, its excitement, and its
challenges in an important wor k .

But there were ulso time s when Sibley

felt Lhc need for feminine companionshi p and a home life touched by a
woman ' s hand .

He confessed that be ser iously contemplated visiting

Kentucky to seek a wife , but, thou~h be wa s comfortably fixed himself,
the harshness and the isolation of f r ontier life stifled this e nticing
tbought . 73
72Bradbury, Bradbury' s Travels , Thwaites, ed . , .Early Western
Travels , V, 63.

73aeorge
Sibley Mss .
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Sibley to Samuel H. Sibley, February 12, 181),
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V

ItlDIJ\N COUNTRY

Although the Americans bad navigated the great river s aod their
tributaries io their relentless pene~ration of the frontier, for a
fleeting moment in history the last outpost of civilization planted on
the bluffs of the Missouri was Fort Osage.

Once the travelers , trap-

pers, explorers, scientists, soldiers, missionaries, and adventurers
ascending the river pulled beyond For t Osage, a largely unknown and
mysterious land lay in waiting .
r~~bt

land .

For taose descending the river, the

of the fort towering a bove them welcomed them to a friendlier
Throughout the early history of the fort , Sibley met, extended

acts of hospitality, and said farewell to many who moved up and' down

the r iver .
During the summer of 180~, the newly organized Missouri Fur
Company made an e xpedition up the River under the leadership of
Pierre Chouteau.

The goveroment had engaged the Company to transport

t he Mandan Chief Shehekiah, and his family back to their tribal
t errit.ory for a sum of $'(,000. 1

Sibley r ecorded in his diary that.

fo rty meu bad deserted the company since leaving St . Louis on their way
to t he bunti ng grounds on the upper Missouri .
Wilson P. Hunt and a party of men arrived in November , 1810, and
remained for t.wo da ys before proceeding on the first l eg of I.heir famed
overland Astoriaa expedition t o assist in the construction of a Lrading
post at the mouth of t he Columbia River .

Hunt, a St . Louis store

keeper with little actual f rontier exper ience, bad been chosen to lead
the expedit ion by John Jacob Astor .

By

planting a t r ading post on the

Pacific Coast, Astor planned to open t rade with the Far East .
1Sio1ey Diary, July b, lUO~, Sibley Ms6 .

The plan,

preparation, and the skill exhibitee by 1:h.lnt and his party impressed
tl~ Osage factor and made him confident of their ultimate success.
They wintered on the Platte River about 150 miles from the fort.

2

Three months later, 1:hJnt returned on his way back to St. Louis
to make additional preparation and to secure more men for the Journey.
While at the Fort, he assisted James Audrain in making a survey and
appraisal of buildings and stock which bad been requested by the
Indian Trade Office.3

In St . Louis, Huot added more meo to the

expedition and reappeared at the fort early in the Epring of 1811 .
This time he was accompanied by the young John Bradbury who cata-

logued a number of Osage customs, and also interrogated Sibley about
them .

Together, Bradbury and Sibley attended an Osage scalp dance in

which the Indians were dressed in all their ornaments and performed
while carrying scalps of enemies killed in battle, arranged on sticks
with raccoon tails hanging weirdly from them .

4 Oo Bradbury's return

trip to furt Osa~e a few months later, Sibley reported that the young
scientist haa c.:o llected "upwards of 1500 oew plants .. .more than a
thousand of which he he.ls yet in vegetative state in boxes .

,.5

A few days after the departure of Huot and Bradbury, Manuel
Lisa of the Missouri Fur Company stopped briefly at the fort on bis way
2

Ibid., November 1) Hno .

3Jomes H. Audrain and Wilson P. Bunt, January 12, 1811, Survey
and Appraisement of Buildings at Fort Osage Belonging to the United
States Goveromeot, Office of Indian Trade Files, National Archives .

4

Bradbury, Bradbury's Travels, Thwaites, ed ., F.arly Western
Travels, V, 66.

5sibley Diary, July 27, l bll, Sibley Mss .

to overtake the Astorians .

Fearing that for competitive reason they

might try to incite t he Indians against the Missouri Fur Company, Lisa
was wasti ng no time on bis way up the river .

Sibley noted that it had

taken Lisa only t wenty- one days to reach the fort f r om St . Char les .

6

Although at the beginning be was 450 miles behind Hunt, Lisa was catchAlong w1 th him was H.M. Brackenri dge, another t r aveler who,

ing up.

accordin~ to Sibley, wanted ''to i ndulge his curiosity in a view of the
country, its production and curiositi~s ... an account of whi ch it is
said he intends to publish.

He

is said to be a young Gentleman of

handsome acquirements and to possess a happy facility in writing .

,7

Brackenridge gained an unfavorable impression of the Indians
11ru11nd Fort 01mge, deocribiug t.hcm uo "f1lthy, greasy und gaping"
j11J1vt<luu1t1 <.frLIJOCd 111 1>11rr111 u r 1...LH.1 .

11 liu.;inc&s mutters , Brackcnrid,;c aod an interpreter visited an Osage

village to deliver to Sans Orielle, its Osage chief, a pipe of peace
fr om William Cla rk .

Brackenridge described Fort Osage as "handsomely

situatea, about one hundred feet above the level of the r iver, which
makes an elbow at this place, giving an extensive view up a nd down the
river .

Its form is triangular, its size but small not calcula ted for

more than a company of men.

..

}

Actually, Fort Osage compared favorably

in size with other factories but Brackenr idge was thinking in tenns of

other government outpos ts designed specifically for military purposes .

6

Ibid., April 25, 1811 .

7Ibtd.
81.1rackt11r lc.lue, Journu l ~l~ ~ Voyugc, Thwui t,..:u, ed ., Early Western
Tr~vclo, VI, 5(- )b .

9
Ibid., 5~.

t6
Brackearidge pulled out with Lisa, but returned in July wi t h
Bradbury .

The t wo travelers shared their experiences with Sibley.

The vi si t s of these t wo men reflected t wo important service s .;f the
Osage factor to men on the f r ontier--hospitality and information .

Dr . Ka t e L. Gr e gg , in her excellent monograph on 'The History
of Fort Osage, " states that the visits of Br adbury and Brackenridge
10

inspired Sibley to take a trip on his own into the Indian country.
Actually, Sibley had informed a friend as early as January of his
i nt ention to make "a seri ous jaunt next Spriog thro ' the Indj.an
country .

,,11

While Bradbury and Brackenrid ge were at Fort Osage i n

Apr il, Sibley invited them to
12
Indian country.

io

with him on bis excursion into the

Sibley ' s purposes were both official and personal .

The govern-

ment, wa nt ed him to try to a rra nge "a peace between the Osages, Kansas,
Pawnees, a nd Ottoes" and to encourage them to trade at the United

States tradinb house at Fort Osage .

Genera l Clark furnished Sibley

with t hree fla gs and eight medals to distri bute to the several nations
on his vis it.

Clark also instructed Si bley to "speak to t he I ndia ns in

his name , in a style suitable to the principles and policies oft.be

Government of the United States . 1113

Sibley also desired to explore "the

10

Gregg, ''The History of Fort Osa ge , " 446 .

11Geor ge C. Si bley t o John

c. Comegys, J anuar y 8, 1811, Sibley

Mes .
12Brad bury , Bradbury ' s Travels, Thwaite s , ed ., Ear l y Western
Travels , V, 66
13Sibley Diary, May 11, l Bll, Sibley Mss .
......,

celebr ated salines beyond the Arkansas" and to inform himself of the
country, its inhabitants, productions and resources.

the salines was carried out at his own expense.

His expedition to

14

On May 11, 1811, Sibley ' s small party set out .

It consisted of

Sibley; James Henderson, the hostler and waiter ; Gabriel Lorr, the Osage
interpreter; Sans Or ielle, the Osage chief who had consented t o guide
Sibley; Little Fi re, Cow Tail and t wo other Osage warriors who went
along as scouts and hunters.

The party carried with it t wo bundles of

Indian presents and fifty pounds of clothing, ammunition and provisions .
Sibley, Henderson, and Lorr r ode horseback, the Indians walked, and one
horse carried the gear. 1 5
From Fort Osage the party t raveled in a southwesterly direction
aoout seventy-five miles to a lar ge camp of the Osage located on the
branch of the Marais de Cygne River.

They spent a day and t wo nights

there, and then struck north across the high prairie countr y , alive with
~ame and rimmed by "lofty, rugged, naked hills, " toward the villages of
the Kansas and Pawnees .

Before they reached the Kansas village, Sibley

:;ent a messe nger into the camp to tell the Ind ians of bis arrival, a
t'onnality al ways expected .

About one hundred warriors met bis party

at the river and escorted it into their camp.

There followed the custo-

mary Ind ian ceremony and feasting which Sibley enjoyed to the fullest.

16

•14George R. Brooks, ed., "George C. Sibley ' s Journal of a Trip to
the Salines i n 1811," Bulletin, Missouri Historical Society, XXI, No. 3
(April, 15165), 200 .
15s1bley ' s Diary, May 11, 1811, Sibley Mss .
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The Kansas were friendly despite the fact that Sibley had on
occasion been forced to close the factor y to them because of depredations and cr uelties they had committed against white people .

Sans

Orielle, per haps beca use be was in the camp of unfriendly Indians,
warued Sibley to be watchful lest they attempt to pcisoo him .

Several American flags fluttering in the prairie wind above the I ndian
lodges gave Sibley added confidence in his safety.

The village con-

sisted of ''abou~ one hundred and t wenty- eight houses or lodges sixty
feet long and t wenty- five feet wide constr ucted of stout saplings in
form of a common garden arbor and covered with skins, bark and mats. "
When they left on t heir hunts, t he Indians str ipped the skins from the
poles and left the skeleton framework standing .

The village stood on

the north bank of the Kansas Ri vcr, which served to delineate the land
claims of the Ka nsas Indians.

Accor ctiog to Sibley, all land water ed

by the Kansas River and its tributar ies belonged to that t r ibe.

Although they were limited to this area for their hunting gr ounds, it
was a common understanding amont; Indian tribes in the surrounding region

t hat a more extensive area was open to all for purposes of hunting the
17
buffalo .
The combustible nature of the lodges prompted Sibley to comment
in his Jour nal on a matter of Indian policy .

Sibley wrote that he bad

heard "wise men, members of Congress, se nators " advocate the burning of
Indian villages a s an effectual means of punishneot .

While this could

easily be done and would cause the Indians some temporary discomfort and
17Brooks, ed ., "Sibley ' s Journal , ' 174.

inconvenience, Sibl ey felt that the Indjans would gladly burn their own
villages for half t he cost of equippicg and sending United State troops
18
to do the j ob .
In this facetious comment tucked away in bis journal,
Sibley mny well have t ouched on one of the major reasons Amer i can
policy towar d t he Indians i n t he 19th centur y fell shor ~ of succes s -too many who did not know, under stand, or care for the I ndians formulated
policy.
At the t i me of Sibl e y ' s visit , t he Kansas wer e prepar ing for their
SlD!DDer hunt .

They had finished planting cor n, beans and pumpkins .

bad no fences , nor farming equipnent except for hoes .
animals in the camp were hor ses and dogs .
by

a

They

The only dome stic

The Kansa s Indians were l ed

chief and a bead counci l made up of the oldest and roost distin-

guished warrior s .

Sibl ey c haracteri zed Shone-gee - ne -gare , the chief,

· . ,,lY
as beicg a man of " sense and f i :nnness, a s well as a gr eat wa rrior
In his j ournal Sibley made some demographic comme nts about the
Kansas Tribe .

Based on what he had seen a nd heard, the population of

t he Kansas Indians was declinint because of inter-tribal warfar e,
disease, and " . . . evil habits arising f rom their inter cour se with
Civl· 11·zed ( ?.) men. "

20

S1' bley ' s comment s id"
·
n 1ca t e d h"1s d eve1 oping
sensi-

tivity t o America ' s pr oblem with the Indians.
While in the Kansas village, Sibley talked to their head men and
encour aged t hem t o trade with the United Sta tes factor y at For t Osage .
There, he a s s u1ed them t hey would r eceive f ai r pr ices for t hei r f ur s .
Sibley believed t hat one of the most si gnificant cause s of di f fic ulties
18

Ibid . , 175 .

lY

I bi d . , 173 .

20

Ibid .

between the Indians and the white man stemmed from the dishonesty of
private white trader s .

"The factor y system, ' Sibley remarked, "was

designed to obviate this evil.

1121

Leaving the Kansas village on May 22, Sibley ' s party headed
22
northwest into the plains, the land of the Pawnee warriors .
With
the addition of a number of Kansas Indians, the party had grown in
size to twenty.

They forded the muddy, rapid but shallow 'latte,

which seldom rose above the knees of the horses, and camped on the
:1orth bank of that stream wi thin ten miles of the Pawnee Republican
23
To~n, near present-day Fullerton, Nebraska .
On the hot and suJ t r y day of May 28 a t r oop of "well mounted ,
and gaudily dressed" Pawnee warriors, led by their chief, joined the
evpedition about five miles f r om their town.

Together they crossed

the river, whose banks were lined with "swarms of dirty, half-naked

women and children

II

and entered the village .

24

The Pawnee village wao situated on the north bank of the Otto,
a fork of the Platte River, in a meadow mile wi de between the river ' s
bank and a r ange of hills running para llel to that stream .

Sibley ' s

interest in horticulture led him to comment about the wild dwarf-plum
trees in the hills which the Pawnees carefully nurtured.

The Indians

also husbanded and protected from inj ury the few forest trees,

21Ibid.,

178 .

22
Ibid . , 173 .

23Ibid., f .o., 179.
24I bid .

'.)1

mos~ly black walnuts, willows, and cottonwoods,

25 which grew near

their village .
The Pawnee lodges, more sturdy in construction than those of
the Kansas, were cover ed with a long, soft dry grass which had been
mixed with clay.
constructed.

Sibley counted 170 lodges and noticed more being

The Pawnee chief, Shar itarish, estimated that in ti.me

there would be 36o lodges accomodating 4000 Indians.

In the construc-

tion of their ledges, which required as much as two months to complete,
the women performed most of the labor .

The women also made jars and

pitchers from r ed clay and flint which were capable of withstanding
great amounts of heat .

26

The Pawnees hunted and ranc;ed widely over the plains .

Because

of the lack of navigable streams in their land, it was extremely
difficult for traders to reach them .

Sibley calculated that it would

take the Indians at least a month to visit Santa Fe to trade with the
Spaniards .

For this reason, the Indians concentrated on the buffalo

to obtain their abundance of food and clothing .
Horth of the Pawnee Republican Town lay the village of the
Loups or W
olf Pawnees .

The three tribes in the Republican village and

the Lou~s were amicable and enjoyed considerable contact .
Sibley described Lhe Pawnee warriors as furious, unexcelled
horsemen, but of ordinary size .

While he was among them, he became ill

and was nursed by the wife and dauJhter of the chief .

25

Ibid . , 1uo .

26

1~1 I., 11.>lJ-lB;"l.

:,. (

ruiu..

W'.J.

27

While in the Pawnee villa0 e , Sibley advised them to dissolve
t heir relationship with the Sponiar ds , and to make peace with the
Osage and Kansas so all could pass freely and safely back and forth to
~rade at the fort.

On the first of May, Sibley had met with the head

men of the four t ribes of Pawnees , and with the chiefs from the Osage
and Kansas .

At t hat council he implored them to "bury the tomahawk"

so that all the tribes could enjoy the udva ntages u.nd benefits of the

factory at Fort Osage .
medals among them .

When they agreed, Sibley distributed flags and

2c

On J une 4, as Sibley made ready t o depart from the Pawnee
Republican Town, he discovered thirty horses tied to the door of his
lodge, a gift from the Pawnees .

He kept one beautiful mount for him -

self and gave the rest to his Osage companions .

Sibley' s party moved

south toward the hunting grounds of the Osage, located in the vicinity

of pr esent-da y Wichita, Kansas, and joined them while they were still on
thei r summer buffalo hunt .

29

Sibley and his men were exhausted, bis horses had become jaded,
and be also desi red to observe more ca r efully the ways and customs of
the Osaf:e, so Sibley decided to remai o in their camp for a week or so .

For the Indians, the sui,mer buffalo hunt was a time of joy.
C'3.lllp

The happy

prompted Sibley to comment that when the Indians were hunting on

t he vast prai r ie they were performing their most enjoyable and meaningful

28
29

Ibid ., 189 .

I bid .

·~re.

Their very existence depended on the buffalo hunt and its

rc:;ul ts .

30

White men had beard of the Grand Saline and the Rock Saline,
wnich "Was sometimes called Salt Mountain or "Jefferson ' s Salt
Mountai n, " but a ccording to the India ns no white man had been known to
v'sit t hat spot.

31

Apparently the Gr and Saline was situated on the

::lalt Fbrk of the Arka nsas River in norther n Oklahoma in what is known
as the Great Salt Pla ins Reservation near present - day Cher okee ,
Oklahoma. 32 As for the Rock Saline, or "J efferson I s Mountain, "
Sibley ' s jour nal notes were so vaaue as to its exnct location that
later scholars have disagr eed on that point .

1i:>wever, one commentator

believes t hat the Rock Saline wn s "in either Woodward or Har per

,,

Co 1niies,

Oklahoma.

33

IA.iring his stay in the Osa~e camp, the Indians had warn<::d
Sibley that he must not go to the Rock Saline without at least 'ei~hty
or n hundred men equipped in al) things us a war party .

or

.,34

They spoke

constant danger from r oaming bands of Paducas and Cornancheo who

drii'tcc! down into that area to hunt .

Sibley' s inl'onnooto told him

"that no Osage ever thought of going to that famous place, or into the
surrounding region so full of wonders , except in str ong force " because
of t he t hreat of hostile Indians .

30

Ibid., 1~.

31Ibid., 191 .
32Ibid ., f

.n.,

193 .

33Ib
_ 1.d_. , f . n., 200 .

34Ibid ., l~l.

Io view of theoe dire war nings,

Sibley planned to visit the Grand Saline first, and tnen return to the
Osage hunting camp to organize a party of one hundred or so men before
setting out to explore the Rock Saline.
On the trip to the Grand Saline, Sibley' s party consisted of
nine persons:

Sibley, Henderson, an interpreter, Sans Orielle, and

five Osage warriors .

They crossed the Arkansas River and conti nued

on in a southerly direction until they reached the camp of the
Shainer s, 35 a t r ibe of the Osage.

From the camp of the Shainers

they veer ea west to the Great Salt Plains in the northwestern part of
Oklahoma .

Sibley said of this natural wonder that it was
situa ted about 280 miles southwest of Fort Osage,
between two forks of a small branch of the
Arkansas River, one of which washes its southern
extremity, and the other, the principal one, runs
parallel, within a mile of its opposite side. It
is a hard level plain of reddish colored sand, and
of an irregular or mixed .figure. Its greatest
length is from northwest to southeast, and its
circumference about thirty miles. From the a ppear ance of the drift wood that is scattered over, it
would seem the whole plai n is at times inundated
by the overflowiD8 streams that pass near it . This
plai n is entirely covered in dry hot weather, from
t wo to six inches deep with a crust of bea utiful
clean white salt, of a quality rather superior to
the imported blown sa]t. It bears a striking
resemblance to a field of brilliant sgow after
rain, with a light crust on its top . 36

Whjle on the salt plain, Sibley stripped down to bis waist,
jumped on one of the Pawnee ponies, and with a young Osage warrior rode

after buffalo.

"I had ofteo participated with the Osage and Kaosas in

3¾tthews , The Osages, 456.

36

Br o~ks, ed ., "Sibley ' s Journal , " 194; also quoted by Gregg,
Commerce of the Prairies, II, 353 .

95

ouffalo chases,

II

he once wrote,

I

but always on a lar ger scale .

,,37

His

~ompanion on the chase, girded with a scarlet cloth around his loins,
a string of wampwn beads around his neck, his ear s and chest tinged
with vennillion, and with a scarlet deer tail hanging from his scalp
lock, clenched t wo arrows in his mouth and canied another in his bow.
Although Sibley failed to kill a buffalo, the Indian took t wo, and the
party feasted on their choice parts .

3(j

Sibley ' s scouts repor ted seeing horsemen in the hills .

Fearing

Paducas or Comanches who had waylaid and killed some Osage in that
vicinity, Saas Orielle urged Sibley to depart for the Osage hunting
camp. 39

On June 25, Sibley arrived at the Osage camps and organized and
equipped ninety Osage Indians at bis own expense for the journey to the
Rock Saline .

According to Sibley' s calculations, the Rock Saline was

sixty miles southwest of the Osage camp .
The party set out on June 28 across a country which Sibley
described as

11

endless in variety.

,40

The meadows and grassy r idges

s~armed with large herds of buffalo, and also wild cattle and horses .
With his spy glass Sibley surveyed t he s cene for miles around and did
not seem to weary of the exciting and awesome beauty of the prairie
country.

He estimated one herd of buffalo at 30, 000, so lar ge that the

deafening noise made by it echoed through the barren hills .
37Brooks, ed . , "Sibley ' s Journal," 196.
3b
Ibid.

3~Tbid . , 1~ .
4uibid . , 202 .

Sibley

and the Czar;e charbed the herd and sent tnem pouodj 03 across the
prairie and au t; of view, but t,1,c noise or the di sarpcal'ln~ and herd
Ji

cont· nuca for an hour aftcr\lard . On his first si._;ht of the Ri)<•k Saltne country, Sibley con-

~cs::;ed that no pen of his coulci do the view Justice :
r·e1d there:

j

s, t'or the ._.eolo~ist,

aud botunist:

+

'What a rich

ne naturalist , the mincralo~ist

as well as for the >0inter and poet ! "

42

The oeuuty of

.he country ~as marred only by the bloody conflicts which erupted
'1hen enemy tribes ~ontestcd ro-,:• the buffalo and salt .

As long as

the India!'ls fout:':ht over the e:round, Sibley observed, tnere would be
little o ,portunity for men of sdcnre to explore unCJ to examine the

....ible y wunteo to rt:1n:l.in in the vi c · ni 1,y ~on..,cr, but the Om1ge,

c ...ea .
i>:n·i n•,

1__,aj n

the lur kin..; Com:1nci 1es , ca.used the factor, after J uot

three hours , to return to the previous oi...;h t ' s ··um11 .

Thus, his party

rct.urnc~l Lo t.he OGote 1,;arnp ull July j , after unly five day::; 01 tut
1.

,:uro.ion t,1.1 t,t,l'! Hol!k Salin~ .

en ,Tuly

h

Lliulcy uua

l

3

11·

G pul'l,y

ut..Lrtl.!d thcjr journey hotn<.!WUr<J •

On the wuy they c111,;oun ,,ercd .,•,:armin .. ,:;reen flic:.i on the prairj c wed 1,;h

lankcteu tnc.: men und horr.1...., .
~

..: · blc..J ' s ma 0 nifj cent wb · te P.<1woee pov.:r,

he bud ..,rown atl,uc.:hc:d, bcca.'llt:: so irr:i..t:;i,.,cd by the 1'11e~; that

\1l · ..:

rokc.: • uo.,e, plu~ea · 1 l,o · - uir 1, .!nJ cro..:ncd .

4li

On .;uly 11,

after t wo mont ,1s of h.uru tr.:.ve:l, Sibley reachE:d r.is home ouse ut 1'ort

Os ....:;c .
l

Ibid . , 204 .

h2

Ibid . ; 2

;5 .

43 .t::>iu . , 2o6 .
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luid .

Sibley traveled an estimated thousand miles , saw a great maoy
Indians , lived with them in tneir villabeS and huotiog camps, viewed a
count r y west of the Mi ssouri still largely unknowo, and , if the Indians
were corr ect, was the first white man to see the Grand and Rock
Salines . 45

His t r ip through the l and of the Osage, Kansas , a nd Pawnee

Indians benefited him years later when be passed through par t oft.hat
count ry on his survey of the Santa Fe Trail for the United States
government .

The knowledge gained from his association with the Kansas

and Osage during his trip may also have helped him in negotiating
treaties with these t r ibes for a right of way for the Santa Fe traders
in 1825 .
Although Sibley ' s account of hist.rip remained unpublished
during his lifetime, be shared what he had learned with a number of
indivi duals prominent. in the history of the Asnerican frontier .

Sibley

:;c•nt. Williwn Clurk a report of t.he Journey, whit.:h UPI cared in t.wo
icsues oft.he Louisiana Gazett.e in May 1U12 .

46

He also told John

Brudbur y and H. M. Br ackenrjdee about his trip .

Br adbur y included
l.q
ext r acts from Sibley ' s ,Journal in his travel account,
as did
Brackenridge.
Prair ies .

45

4~

4'3

Josiah Gr egg quoted Sibley in

hj s

Commerce of the

Leos than o. year aft.er his rct.urn from t.hc Gulines , Sibley

Ibi<.l., .16~.

46I bid . , 168.

47Bradbury, Br adbury' & Travels, Thwuites, ed . , F.arly westeru
Travels, V, l~.
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visited his father at Natchitoches and undoubtedly saw Zebulon Pike who
50
was stopping there for a couple of weeks.
Since Pike had explored
much of the same country and had bad some interesting experiences with
the Pawnees, the t wo men probably discussed the Indians and the Indian
countr y west of the Missouri River .
In July, 1814, Sibley wrote William Rector, principal deputy
sur veyor at St . Louis, about the Grand and Rock Salines, apparently at
Rector' s request .

51

Sibley expressed t he opinion that salt could be

wagoned out of the Grand Saline, but at the Rock Saline it would be
difficult because of the surrounding mountains .

His letter was

fo~arded to J oseph Mej gs, Corranlssioner of the General Land Office in
Washington, D.C.

Sibley had been able to add to the joforrnation about

tlle land, the inhabitants, and the economic possibilities of the
Louisiana Purchase .
The diplomatic value of the trip remains questionable .

It

f:11 led to establish peace between the Kansas and Puwnee Indians .

In o

battle with the Pawnees in 1e12 the Kansas Indians kllled the Pawnee
chief in whose lodge Sibley had been nursed during bis illness . 52

There

is no evidence that the Pawnees cr ossed the prajrie in droves to trade
at the government t r ading ho~se at Fbrt Osage .

It is also doubtful that

Sibley did much to wean the Pawnees away from the Spaniards or to draw
them into a stronger allegiance to the United S~ates .

50
&ooks, ed . , "Sibley' s J ournal , " f . n . , 191-192 .

51George
. c. Sibley to William Rector, July 29, 1·1~,
b 1 carter, ed .,
The Territory of Louisiaua and Mii;sour i , 1806-18] l~, XIV, 780- 7U1 .
52
Brooks, ed ., "Sibley ' s Journal," f . n . , luO .

';/

The journal jtself was wel l written.

It must be read with the

understanding that Sibley recorded what he saw and experienced , rather
than attempting to explain or interpr et .

interesting problem.

The journal also poses an

In April, 1E6o, Sibley, then seventy-eight years

old, sat down to recopy his original account of the trip which he had
sent to his father in Louisiana in 1d11 . 53
and

added to the original manuscript.

In doing so, Sibley edited

Some of the journal, therefore,

represents the thinking of a seventy-eight-year-old man, r ather than that

of a you~, enthusiastic ~overronent wor ker on the western prairie.
For example, George R. Brooks, who edited the Sibley journal for
publication in 1~5, believes that Sibley ' s reference to Christianity
as being necessary in the process of civjlizing the Indians came from
the pen of the elderly Sibley, who had gr own more deeply religious in
his later years . 5~

Io one par t of his jour nal 1 Sibley wr ote glowingly of 'angloSaxon enterprise" t ransforning the Indian country.

55

0o the other

hand, he also referred to the declining Indian population which he
attributed to conta~t with 'civilized (?) men .. .'

He touchingly

described the joy of the happy, innocent children of nature in their
hunting camp, a icene which woul d i n time be swept oway ''before the
per 1 iciou::; influence o.na e xam ~l e

53Ibid . 1 207 .
54rbid . , 185 .
55Ibid . , 205.

or

:upi ul t y und li centiousness

{;i i}

100

inseparable

{sii/ f r om

the initiatory st ages of what is commonly called

civil~ zation (?) . 1156 The young Sibley had gl or ied i n "anglo- Saxon
enterpr ise, '' whi le t he elder ly Sibley, awar e of the t ragic r esults for
t he Amer i can Indians, bad developed some str one; r e se rvati ons c0ncerning
the outcane.
Sibl ey ' s a ttitude toward the Indians was temper ed by his
experience in the I ndian country.

l:bw could a man subscribe to the

theory t hat t he only good Indian was a dead one when the wife and child

of the Pawnee chief nur sed him dur i ng his illness, whe n the Pawnees
gave him hor se s a s a gestur e of f r iendship, when Sans Orielle wa r ned

him t o be on guard lest the Kansas Indians poison him, a nd when he

shar ed t he happine ss of the Osage in t heir hunting camps?
In April , 1860, Sibley sat down to recopy his or iginal account
of the t r ip which he bad sent to his f a ther in Louisiana . 57

I n those

hour s , as t he old man pour ed over the "wor n, torn , faded' manuscr ipt,
he had an oppor tunit y to relive aga i n t hose days in the Pawnee Town
and

the Osage hunting camps and to recall from a memory still green a nd

clear his Pawnee pony and his r ide after t,be buffalo a cross the Grand

1

So.line .

On his return to Fort Osage i n Jul y, 18ll, Sibley resumed his
more prosaic duties of tradin& for fur s and pelt,ries, and his keeping oi.'
the f actor y r ecords .

56Iuid .,
57

19'.:1 •

Ibid . , 207 .

I n Auguct he deliver ed annuities to t he Gra nd

101

Osage and t he Little Osage in accordance with the treaty of 1eoo. 58
~

wrestl ed with the annual order of India n goods, pondering what

supplies .

"¥10\il.d the British trauers .inc .iere .iel.1. suppl.iec1 gain the

upper hand and woo the Indians away fran the United States?

This

5

possibility gr ew daily, and sc did Sibley ' s ccncern . ~
Late i n August , his diary seemed to reflect a sigh or relief
on hiz part :

"Today, all the Osages depar ted for t he Winter Hunt ,

leaving us at For t Osage in peace and quiet.

,60

Sibley then began to

prepare for his fur lough, which he had requested in May and which had
been granted by John Mason in July .

Sibley left Fort Osage io November

to vizit his father in Louisiana and other r elatives .

Arriving in

Louisiuna on Januar y 14, lbl2, he remained for a month, and then left
for Washingt on.

In doing so, he followed the road acr oss the Cr eek
61
nution which, he l a ter warned hl~ brothers, was a dangerous route .
As he made his journey, the course of world events moved toward war
between the United States and Great Britain, a war that was to have a
ororound effect on the Osace factor and Fort Osage .

5&
Sibley ' s Diary, August 25, 1811, Sibley Mss .
t 9
J George C. Sibley to William Clark, August 26, lbll, Sibley Mss .

60

Sibley ' s Diary, Au6 ust 29, 1811, Sibley Mss .
61
George C. Si bley to Louis Sibley, Apr il 23, 1812, Sibley Mas .

f

l

THE Yl~Am; OF CRISIS

'

John Mason granted Sibley ' s fur lough, be6inning in November, 1811
and ending in April, 1812, a slack season at Fort Osa ge .

Sibley had

requested the furlough on the grounds of health cnj business .

l

Why he

went to Washington after nis visit wi th nis father in Louisiana remains

unclear .

There is no re cord that the Office of Indian Trade called

him to Washington or that it made a practice of bringing government

factors to Washington for a period of service in the uational office .
Nevertheless, Sibley was in the Office of Indian Trade when be learned
ihat war be~ween the Unjted States and Great Britain was inevitable .

2

Sibley's experjences as a goveroment factor in the Louisiana
Territory had tempered his aLtitude toward Great Britain and the im pending war.

Like many westerners, Sibley believed that peace among

the Indian Tribe s, continued settlement, aml economic pr osper ity on the
western fronLier depended lo large measure on the forcible removal of
3
British tracers, companies , and agents from froutier areas.

On the Missouri f r ontier in the early part of the nineteenth
century .Americans and the British competed for the Indian t rade .
this competition, the British held the upper hand.
1

In

Great Br itain

George C. Sibley to J ohn Mason, May 10, 1811, Sibley Mss.

2Geor~e C. Sibley to Louis H. Sibley, April 23, 1812 , Sibley Mss .
3Geor ge C. Sibley to Governor Wi lliam Clark, July 9, lbl3, Sibley
c. Sibley to Samuel Sibley, January H:3, 180S,, Sibley Mss.;
William C. Barr to Frederick Bates, Jul y ~, 1812, M~rshall, ed . , Life
and Letters of Frederick Bates, II, 227- 228; J ohn Coburn to John - Graham, January 23, 1812, Marshall, ed . , Life and ~J!C:.~ of Frederick
Bates , II, 215 .
Mss .; George
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lOj

adequately supplied her traders and agents with ILdian goods, such as
blankets, strouds, binding, flannel cloth, pewter basins, knives,
vennillion, wampum, ver degris, and awls .

4

Americans, on the other

band, often found themselves in the unenviable position of competing
with the British at a time when American goods were scarce .

Io

October, 1807, Freder ick Bates pointed out to the Secretary of War,
Henry Dearborn, that British trader s had departed from the Missouri
froutier and· that the Indians had become r estless and discontented
because they missed the blankets and other items which the Br itish
traders had supplied .

Bates maintained that if the United States

expected to compete profitably, it had to take up the slack created by
the departure of the British traders .

British traders had spread

rumors among the Indians that the ''American Father is too poor to supply Lhem with a blanket .

,5

This heavy bur den of competing with the British for the Indian
trade often taxed Sibley ' s patience .

To

make matters worse, the

United States p;.issed a law in lLlO prohibiting the importation of
6
British goods into the country .
Since government factories had used

41isted in Sibley ' s Letter Book, 180y-Jb10, Sibley Mas .
5Frederick Bates to Henry Dearborn, October 27, 1807, Marshall,
ed ., Life and p-c1.pers of Frederick Bates, I, 221 - 223 .
6on May 1 , 1810, Macon's Bill No . 2 passed the House of Repre sentatives 64 -27 . It provided that if either Eng1and or Fra nce revoked
or modified their edicts so as to cease violations of American shipping
before March 3, 1511, the United States would pr ohibit trade with the
other . Believing that the French bad revoked the Berlin and Milan
decrees in August, 1810, Madison reo~ened trade with France and declared
that trade with Great Britain would cease on February 2, 1011 . This was
sanctioned by Congress on March 2, 1011.

British goods , this served to increase the scarcity of ltdian trade
iOOds.

Interruption of American commerce on the high seas by the

British forced goverrnnent factors to order their goods far in advance
7
out still without any assurance that they would be supplied .
Sibley
wrote in 1811 that. this interruption would make it "unusually difficult
to procure Ind ian good s in our Atlantic Cities, and it will therefore
Require more time than usual to furnish the orders f r an the different
truding houses ... '

tl

This would afford t.be British more time to trade

with the Indians, to discredit the Americans, and to stir up hostile

feelings among the Indians toward the Americans .J
John Mason, Superintendent. of Indian Trade , fearing that the
Bri tisb would be angered by Mac:on 's Bill Number 2 and would retaliate
by attempting to incite the Indillns against the factories, wrote a

circul ar letter to the lndian factors.

Thinking that the British would

picture the l aw as an attack against the Indians, Mason or dered the
factors at the various AmeritbO posts to counter by redoubling their
efforts to '"pl ease the Indians and to explain to the chiefs how the
rneasure had been brou~ht about.'

It was imperative, Mason wrote, that .

ihe Indians be made to see that the United States ~overrunent intended
to punish the British, not the Indians, for the manner in which the
British had violated American rights .

He also ~anted the Indians to

understand t hat the law was designed to prevent war ~itb Britain.

The

7aeorge c. Sibl ey to William Clark, August 26, 1811, Sibley Mss .
8
Ibid . .

~Ibid .
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Jn,:ians must understand t hat the reason for American ports being
c~osea to Britisn goods was the fault of the British rather than of the
10
/\Cieri cans .
Once the United States declared war, it became increasingly
diff:~ult to secure goods, fill orders for the factors , und t.be or ders
which were completed were often composed of Amer ican goods inferior
In 1813, Mason wrote that 'poor
.
,.11
oJankets cost more than good ones before the declaration of war .
in qualhy to those of the British.

111 June, Hn4, Sibley reported that 'Indian t!,OOds are extremely scarce

here, and are immensely d ear .

,,12

The Indians were caught in the economic cross fire between the
Americans and the Bri t ish .

Many Americans believed tha t the British had

deliberately encouraged the enemies of the Osa~e Indians to cormni t.
depr edations against them on their hunting gr, unds .

Tl-.roughout his

years at Fort Osage , Sibley had to contend with the bloody results of

this savage competition .

By t he Treaty of

1~00, the United States

government had be come an a Jly of the Osage , and one of Generai CJark ' s
~ost effective arguments at the time of the negotiations had been tha t
the United Stat.es would pr otect. the Osage f rom the i r enemies ,

Clark

wrott:
', lhat pleased most was toe idea I segusted {sii/
tbi:tt it was better that they should be on the
10
c1rcular Letter to Ind i an Fa ctors f r om John Mason, April 16,
t811, Carte r , ~J . , 'rhe Ter ritory of Louisianti -Missour i, 1806- 1814,
XI ✓ ,

450- 4) ) .
11

.

John Mason to Geor ~e C. Sibley, May 22, 1813, Car ter, ed .,
The Territory ut' Louisiana -Missouri, ltj06- H>l4, XlV, f . n . , t{').
l,

'-Geur1.;,c C. Sibley Lo John Mlison, June el, 1U14, Curl.er, cu.,
The Territory of Louisiaoa -Misuouri , Wo6- 1U1!1, XIV , 775 .

lands of the United States where they could
bunt without fear of other Indians attackillE!, them for their Country, than being in
continual dread of all the eastern Tribes
whom they knew wished to destroy them and
possess their Country .13
The Treaty, however, did oot eliminate the bloody conflicts
and brutal skirmishes of the Osa~e with their traditional enemies,
the Sacs, Fox, and Iowas.
affirmed this.

14

Sibley ' s diary, letters and reports

In February, 1e11, Sibley listed for General Clark

the acts committed against the Osage by their enemies and pleaded with
I

him to interfere 1n behalf of the Osage against these tribes.

,.l'.;)

Ii! warned the General that if tl1c United St.ates uid not abide by its

pledce to defend the Osage from attacks, they would be forced to take
up

the 'tomahawk and scalping knife'' in a full-scale war against their

enemies.

16

From Fort Osage in March, 1811, Sibley watched a well -anned and
well-equipped Osage war party being escorted across the river by
soldiers in search of t he enemy and to strike 'a sore blow ... should
they find them uoapprised of their approach. 117 This same war party
later returned with eight scalpa ana a horse taken from the Iowas.

1&

Iu May, 1811, a fo:nnidable party of Iowas lurked in the forest near the

1 3Katc L. Gregg, "The W1:1.r of 1612 on the Missouri Frontier, '
Missouri Historical Review, XL<III (Oc tober, 15131 ), 5.
14Ibia.

15From the Letter Book of George c. Sibley, February, n.d.,
1811, Sibley Mss.
16

Ibid·.

l 7sible.}' l)ic1ry, March 11,

1

011 , Sible; Mss .

10
Sibley Di .... r.r, M.urch l :1, 1... 11, Siblt.'y M:;c .

0onge camp not far from the fort, stole horse, and even became bold
enough t o send a spy into the OG:lJe camp.
unfort unate I owa and sounued tbe alurm .

An

o..a~c spotted the

In an :l ns teint , Osu.ge wurriors

f ell upon him, hacking him to pieces "- ithin 300 yards of the garri::;on .
One of the Osage warrior s decap 1 Lated him and mounted his he a d on

stick.

~

With a tor ch in one hand and the mounted bea d in the other ,

he bur~ed i nto I.he factor ' s slet;p1 ng quar ter& t.o hold before the

s tartled Sj bley his grisly trophy .

lY

Fea r of these enemies north of the Missouri River forced about

:;ixty far.ii lies or the Lit I.le O.;a~e to relocate Lheir camp on the
20
Neosho River about a hundred miles sout,l.Jwest of the fort .
The
e;;t.ent of Br itish responslbiJ I 1.y for eocouragi ne the enemies of I.he
O:iuie t.o utrikc u blow ucuin~t 1.hcm and the Amcricuns is dil'ficult to

aocertain .

Howev~r, Sibley, ulonG with countlebS other westerners,

believed that the British foment.ed I ndian attac.:l~s and conflicts, and
that t he time had come to r id the f r ontier of the i r e vil influence and
agressive competi tioo .

When the United States chose wa r in lol2,

Sibley mar ched iu step with the nationalistic trend of the Madison·
admi ni stration .
Sible y left Wa shin..,ton befor~ Corier ess declared war on June 18,
l 12 ~o return to nis post ai Fort Osage .

21

He remained there until

June, 1813, at which t.i.me the l'overcmeot abandoned the fort for military
and diploma t ic r easons dLrine, the remai nder of the wa r.

1 ~Geo r c:;e

c.

Sibley to William Clark, May l4, 1811, Sibley Mss .

?O
Geur e
21

c.

Sibley

l.1)

viil Uam Clark , Au1;ust

26, lUl l , :::iibley Msn .

Geo r ge C. Sibley to wul::; H. Sibley, April 23 , lbl2, Sibley Mss .

JtU

In June, 1812, Congr ess had created the Missour i Territory a nd
had admitted Louisiana as a state .

The legislative power of the

Territory had been vested in a bicameral general assembly composed of
a legislative council of nine men, appointed for five years by the
President, and a house of representatives elected for two years by
t he people of the Territory.

The territorial governor became superin-

tendent of Ind ian affairs ' within the confines of his jurisdiction,'
and also commander- in- chi ef of t he territorial mil itia .

Sibley, now

responsible to the Governor of t..he Territory a s well as to the
22
authorities in Washington, made his reports to both .
In fuct,
Sibley and other government factors in the territ.ories had two bosses-the constituiionu l officer of the territory, aud the government

offi•ials in Washington coocerued with the administration of the
factory system.

The wor ~ing r elatlonshi p between these two was never

de1ined by law. 23

The factor s, therefore , were burdened with the

proolems associated wiih s erving t wo masters .

24

DJring the surmner months of 1812 there was little tradi ng or
□ilitary

activity at Fbrt Osage .

Captain Eli B. Cl emson, the garrison ' s

commander, comµlaineo of this, ~uclo.ri0i5 that he would rather serve
be_·orc the "wall of Quc;bec than ai u pla(•e 130 cut off from everJ percon

2
and thin- . " -'

Clemsoo felt that 'tbe ~'ort at.. its current location served

22united States Statutes at Large, II, 743-747,

;av,

cl 3earter, ed . , The Territory of Louisiana -Missouri,

f . n . , 774 .

18o6-1b14,

24Geor· ,e C. Sibley to Jc,nn Masoo, Juoe 21, Un4, Carter, ed., The
~\._rr_1 ~n.!.'i. of 1...~u1 sj ano-M l;i:;ourJ , HJ06-HH I~, XIV, 77 3- T/5 .

''->> l!:li

13. Clemi;on to Thomun M. Cushing, OcLolJcr 1, HH2, Hecord:;
of the AujutariL Gere ral, Hecurt., Group No . J4, Nat.ioool Archives .

no useful purpose for, he argued, its location was inconvenient to
the,; Osage a·1d to other tribes, ond it \las too far removed from white
settJemeots to protect them effectively. Io his opinion, Fort Osage
II
,26
was a moth on the public purse. ·
Io July, be noted the absence
of Osage and friendly Indians around the place for nearly four months.
Ther e is no record that Sibley defended the location of Fort Osage as
a trading post or as a military site.
rcuordless

ur

His major concer n was that

what happened to Fort Osage tbe United States goverument

was still bound by the provisions of the Treaty of 1eo8.

27

Although ther e was little excitement at Fort Osage in the
SU11D.1cr of 1812, other government factories had more than their share .
Mason warned the factors at Chicago, Fort Wayne, Michilimackinac, and
Sandusky that war had been declared and advised tnem to be on guard
for British moves against them . 20 Mason also urged the factors to
heed the advice of Gene r al William Hull, Governor of Michigan Territory .
If o factory were in da~er, lb.Ill instructed the factor to cease ~rad ing with the Indians, to pacK hi::; goods , and to move with haste to a
place of safety .

2~

Peake reports that the factories at Michilimackinac, Chicago,
~nd Sandusky were wiped out by November , 1012 .

Michilimackinac lost

26

Eli B. Clemson to John Brownson, July 16, 1812, Records of
the Aa j utant Gener al, Records Group No . ~4, National Archives.

2·r Geor ge C. Sibley to Williwn Clar k, J uly~, 1813, Sibley Mss .
28Peake , A Hist ory of the I ndian Factory System,

1,u.
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its goods, furniture and money .
garr ison.

The Br itish massacred the Chicago

At Sandusky the English and the Canadians stole and des-

troyed property worth $3, 821 . 72 .

The British and their Indian alJ ies

mlnaced Fort Wayne and For t Madison, and eventua)ly destroyed consi30
derable property.
With the action against Fort Madison and Fort
W
ayne , the War of 1812 edged its way closer to Fort Osage .

As early as October, 1812, Mason ordered Sibley to be alert to
Indian trouble, and to be prepared to evacuate the Fort and to move
to St. Louis if an Indian attack seemed likely.

The Secretary of War

had left it to the discretion of Governor Benjamin Howa r d of the
Missouri Territory to make the final decision about the evacuation of
31
Fort Osage .
Governor Howard had info.nned the Secretary of War that
the failure of American anns on the Great Lakes ho.d placed the M1ssouri
Territory in a dangerous position .

He fear ed that the British would be

able to incite the Indians on Missour i ' s northern frontier and would
str ike disastrous blows at Prairie d1.1 Chien, Fort Madison, and St . Louis .
By

December, 1812, there was a growing sentiment among the military lead -

ers in Missour i in favor of evacualing Fort Osage and Fort Madison for a
better and st ronger defence of the Missouri frontier .

funiel Bissell,

cormnander of the garrison at Fort Bellefontaine, believed that a better

3olbid., 159-160 .
31John Mason to George C. Sibley, October 13, 1812, Car t er , ed .,
The Territory of Louisiana-Missouri, 1~06-1814, XIV, 613 .
32Governor Benjamin J:bward to the Secr etary of War, September 20,
1812, Carter, _Tbe Territory of Louisiana-Missour i, 1806-1814, XIV, 5~3-

32

l ll

disposition of the garrisons at Fort Madison anu Fort Osage could be
made by establishing them at more strategic locations nearer
33
St. Louis .
Throughout the winter of 1612- 1e13, Sibley secretly prepared hiG
plans to evacuate the Fort so us not to alann the Indians.

This meant

that all the furs, public 6 000s , books and paperG pertaining to the
factory bad to be packed in crates, boxes and tierces, coppered to
make them waterpr oof .

By March, 1813, be was ready to leave in the

event the Fort was threo.teued.

34

In the meantime, Acting- Governor Frederick Bates dispatched
Pierre Chouteau early in March, lbl3, to the Osage Indians to seek
I.heir help against the hostile Indians "nations of the Mississippi
,35
who are Bordering upon our Settlements . '
The idea of enlisting the
aid of the Osage against the enemies of the Unlted States originated
36
wltb Chouteau .
Chouteau visited the Osage towns , enlisted 260 warr iors, and prepared to march back to St . Louis .

lbwever, before the

force could get under way, Governor lbwa r d counterma nded Bates ' order
and instructed Chouteau to seek for a repeal of the Treaty of 1808 which
33
funiel Bissell to the Secretary of War, December 2U, 1812,
Carter, ed., The Territory of Louisiana-Missouri, 1806-1014, XIV,
612-613 .
34Tu.oiel Bissell to the Secretary of War, March 30, 1813,
Carter, ed ., The Territory of Louisiana-Missour i, 18o6-1u14, XIV, 646 .
35Pierre Chouteau to the Secretary of War, March 5, 1&13, Carter,
ed., The Territory of Louisiana-Missouri, 18o6-1b14, XIV, 6351 .

36Frederick Bates to Pierre Chouteau , March 4, 1813, Carter , ed . ,
The Territory of Louisiana -Micsouri, 1806-1814, XIV, 673 .
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would allow the government to abandon the For t and factory during the
duration of the war.

T'oe Indians ageed to the evacuation of the

Ossge post on the follo-wing oondi tions :

(1) that the government pay

I.heir annuitjes by July; (2) that the blockhouses promised them be
constructed in their villa6 es; (3) that when the factory was r e established it would not be located on the Missouri River below the
current siLc .
treaty on Mtly

3'(

About seventy Indians and Chouteau signed the

4, lbl3 . 3b

There are no indi~at· onc that Sibley played a part in Chouteau ' s deallogs with the Osage Indiuns.
the

decisiun to evacuate Fort.

OsogE: c.;arne

Early in the spring of 1813
from GovE:rnor Benjamin Howurcl

on the e r ounds that i 1 nerved no military pur1 >'ie in protecting the
frontier, and thut the Indians in the vicinity of the fort appeared

3..,
fr:cndly and at peace with the United States .

Sibley did not

oppose the evacuation of the fort, but did feel that the factory should
be relocated at another point .

To

Clark 11e wrol-e, 'I will do myself

the honor of communicating to the Super intendent of Indian Trade
whatever plan you may recommend or sanction for re-establishine; the
,40
Osage trading house.
Since Clark was now Governor of the Missouri
37

Pierre Chouteau to t.he Secretary of Wo.r, May 20, lbl3,
Carter, ed ., The Territory of Louisiana -Missouri, lb06-l ol4, XIV,

6n-672.

3b
Ibid . , f . n., 672 .
39aoveroor Benjamin l:bwar d to Iaoiel Bis3ell, April 4, 1Ul3,
Carter, ed . , '!'he Territory of Louisiana-Missouri, 1806-1Ul4, XIV, 662 .
40
·
Geor6 e C. Sibley to ,~illiam Clark, July';), 1813, Sib]ey Mss.
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Territory,

41

Sibley had to rely on both the Governor and the authori -

ties in Washington for his instructions .

Sibley ' s arguments favoring

re-establishment of the Osage factory were cormnunicated to Clark in
a letter dated J uly ~, 1813.

In the first place, he believed that it

was the best policy of the United States "t.o keep up the influence of
t ~ade over them (Osage ), by menos of which they may be retained as
friends and kept out of the intri~ues of the fustile Indians and
British Agents.

.,42

Furthermore, the United States had a moral obliga-

tion to stand by its Treaty cor.nnitments to the Osage .
had

t, i ven

The gover nment

its "10rd a ' Pi.re Pruirj e back. in 18o8, and by that word it

should stand .
Althou6 h ice on the river delayed Sibley ' s departure from Fort
OsE.i.i;e, he "1as finally able to deliver the !'actory Goods , papers, and
h3
books to St . Louis by June, lbl3 .
His ioveotorJ included beds,
bureau, bookcase, desk, walnut tables , ten windsor chairs and a sct Lee
valued at $200 .

He r ented a room in St . Louis from William Christy

for five dollars a month to store the official books and papers .

The

government continued to pay ~oe salar ies of all factors "1ho bad been
forced to leave their factories and seek place s of safety.

I1 lit.l.le

chance existed that a factory would be reopened after the war, the

41

William Clark was appointed governor of the Mis souri Territory
to replace General Benjamin Howard i n June, 1813 . See Carter, ed . , The
Territory of Louisiana-Missouri , 1606-1014, XIV, f . n . , 657 .

42Geor ge c. Sibley to William Clark, July 9, 1Ul3, Sibley Mss .

43aeorge c .

Sibley Inven Lor y , Inventory of factory goods broubht
to St . Louis from Fort Osage, June 30, 1U13, Office of Indian Traue
File, Nutional Archives .

u4
factor was compeosatea for the remainder of the quarter and then
aiS!T.issed .

44

Life io St . Louis did not appeal to Sibley.

To his brother

he complained that it was a 'sickly place,' "dull to idlers .

1145

His

social life must have beeo frustrating since he claimed he had little
opportunity to meet members of the opposite sex.

It was at this

time that be mentioned to his orother that be owned a slave, George,
who was married and had begun t,o work on 'multiplication with very
considerable success for youtl(; beginners . '

He also commented t.hat.

slaves in Mi ssouri were well fed, clothed , and kindly treated.

Slaves

in Missouri, he believed were not so much employed to
amass wealth for their owners as to provide
suust.antial comfort.s , make domestic im provements and render life easy, comfortable
and happy. Ten good , sleek well fea and v1ell
clothed B:/;~cks arc amply sufficient for these
purposes. ~
While at Fbrt Osaee, Sibley had made a number of trips down the
rivt•r tl, St. wuis for busineuu reasons.

In H309, he truveled l'r<>m

F'Jrt OG:i~~ hy land to Arrow Rock, where, he claimed, he swum the

l"Jr.r.ouri River i11 tnc winter t.irne, and continued on to St . Louii;.

Ile: rP.turncd t.o his post in Februury,

H:no .

4'(

Loter in 1810, he made

another ,journey to St . Louis to plck up the ncc·ccsary building supplies

to complet.c. t.hc Osage factor J buildings .

44

Pelike, ~ Hist.ory of t.hc Inuian Factory System, 161 .

45Gcor~<:
11()

Io Wll he passed through

C. SlbJcy l.o f.itunu<·l f~1bley , !kpl.<·mb~r- ~!'..,, !Bl], S1hlcy

,

I Id cl.

lrfExt.rucL rrorn a lel.tc.:r ol' Gt!u r~e c . ~lol<..J , Kuuou~ C!l.y 8t.ur,
February l'.), l~?'.:>, quoted in Grc:t,c:$, 'The Hist.or/ 01' .Fbrt Ost1ge, " ~.
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St . Loui s on his way to visit his father in Louisiana.

In the spring

of 1~12, be stopped off at St . Louis on his way back to Fort Osage .
furing these visits t.o St . Louis, Sibley speculated in land .

He

told

his brother in 1813 that he intlnded to continue investing in land

for the day wa s coming when the war would be over and increasing
immigrat·on into the Territory would enhance the value of land .
By 1813 Sibley had acquired several tracts of land .

4d

One of hio

~r.)perLies wa s located about t:,irty miles from St . Louis, probably in
the vicinjt.y of St . Charles.

He

described it as bein~ near a very

~e~ltny sett.leme~t on the Missouri River , with a good house, orchard,

fcnceo, sprin~, and mill site .
::;oil

E1t11..1

some woodland .

It contained 250 acres of rich fertile

.At t.hc town of Herculuneum on

latten CrecK,

t hirty mi cs below St . Lou ie, Sibley had pur chased 000 arpens .

The

third tract of land was 120 urpem; adjoining tne i.o'4n or St . Char les,

Jli:;:,onri .

The t otal cost t.o him of the three trac t.s of land was

...
'~9
.,,900.
~loleJ ' s land speculut.ion did not bring him the wealth he
expected, but. it d1d in .. imc proviae an economjc underpinning for au
educational enterpr ise in whh:h he became involved by the mid H15V s

ln St . C1arlcs .

B.v Aut:;ust, H.313; Maso. o.nd Clark had decicle<.l to send Sj bley t,o
..\rrow Roe~ for the wi nter of lol3-1Ul4 to establish a traoing pos~ umonJ
Geor tle C. Sibley to Sa.TJuel Sibley, September 25 , 1013, Slbley
Mr.s .
I~ l

Ibid.
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the Osage Indians.

50

He was instructed to pay the Osage annuities, to

carry on t r ade with them , to cement Osage and American relationships,
whicn had bee11 friendly, to discover if the Osage wanted the govern,oent

t o continue a trading post, and, if so, to inform Sibley where

t hey wanted tht- pos1. located .

Sibley felt so strongly about the

Loverrunent keeping its treaty with the Osdge that he was willing to
r i sk t he danger of going into the Indian country .

From a letter of

~ibley' s to willj arn Clark one bathers the impression that there was
some confusion about Chouteau ' s treaty with the Osage the previous May
abrogatiob I.hat part of the Treaty of

1eoe

in which the United st~tes

had agr eed to maintain a trecting house at Fort. Osage .

)1

Chouteau ' s

correspondence had been with the Wa r Depar~ment, rather than with the
Offi ce of Iodjan Tr ade or General Clark .

There may have been a break-

oown in communications among these various agencies .

Ncverthelesd,

Sibley planned to hear for himself what the Osage desired the govern ment to do auuu L the tradi nb post.

52

AJthoue,h the Osage were friendly t..oward the United States,
Sibley ,ut to~et.her a rather impressive ar senal to take with him into
t he Indian country .

From William Christy he purchased a blunderbuss

f'or t wenty dollars, supplanted later by still another blunderbuss and a
•1ouut..ed swivel.

50

william Clark provid ed a brass - bar rel lec.1 blunderouss .

Geor ge C. Sibley to Samuel Sibley, Se ptember 25, lUlJ , Sibley

Mas .

51 George C. Sibl ey t o William Clark, November 30, 1613, C<ir ter ,
ed ., The Terri t ory of Louisiana -Missouri, 1e06-1b14, XJ.V, 711- 714 .
52Iuid.

llb

Sibley purchased for himself a 'spotted roan

for $130 .

To his

supplies he added tools, playitltl cards, whiskey and tobacco for the

men who wer e to accompany him.

Simon Brouster made a strong chest

for his books and papers and w~atbcrboaraed bis keel boat, The Osage
Factor. 53

Sibley left sixty- five boxes, bales, and t ierces in

storage, along with some furniture.

On Septemocr 21, lbl3, a worker

moved t hirty-eight ca rt loads, nine of whi ch were ~uns , from the St . Louis
warehouse to the boat .

Sibley started upriver on September 24, taking

with him three Kansas Indians, one of whom was cieriously ill, who were
retur ning to their nation after a visit with Governor Clark .

54

At the

rnouth of the Missour i, a violent. storm drove them to cover for a day.
The Sibley party reacheo its desiination, Arrow Hock, by the mid~l e of October.

He immeoia tely began to supervise the builoing of a

blockhouse and huts, to purcha$e potatoes and hornjny from near-by
settl ers to tide his party over t he winter months, and to carry on
di scussions with the Osase for a period o f t wo weeks in November on the
suuJect of a Traaing House.

55

Th~ Arrow Rock location was convenient to the Osage hunting camps.
In hi s inventory to the government at the close or the year, Sibley des-

cr ibed the post as consjsting of
A block house 30 feet long by 20 feet wide, 2
stories hibb built of large cottonwood trees,
53s1mon Brouster to George C. Sibley, September 10, lblJ, Sibley
Mss .

54sibley ' s J ournal, September 30, ll313, Sibley Mss .
55Geor~e c. Sibley to William Cla rk , Nov~nber 30, lbl3, Carter, ed . ,
Tne 'l'errit.ory or Louisiuna -Misoouri, lbo6-lbL4, XIV, '{ll -'(14 .

roofed with oak slubs, well-secured by hickory
Gplints spiked on--anned with 1 swivel aod
three bluoderbusse1., affording sufficient rooms
for ~oods , for Tradit1c, and for fightio,. A
11ne of double hut& built as the above afford ing quarters for myself, interpret.er, 5 engagees,
and servant. The whole pr obably sell for about
200 in the spring thou ' worth much more . 56
According to ~ibley ' s journal, a number of men worked on the
buildings .

The Arrow Rock operation included, in addition to Sibley,

his assistant, I::.acc- Rawlings , an interpreter, Antoine Bur da, and five
men

who cousti tuted the garrison . 57

In December , 1813, William Clark

notified J ohn Ma son that Sible~ was safe in his winter quarters and
was r eady for trade with the Inaians.

58

In the last quarter of 1813,

Sibley ' s calcul~tions showed that he transacted $491 . 21 in trade with
th~ Indians.

This amount was much smaller than his previous quarterly

avera~es of :t,2,500 at Fort Osage . 5~
In a long repor t to William Clark, Sibley gave an account of his
discussions with the Osage Indians on the ma"t.ter of the tradin~ post .
Sjblcy o.sked the Osage chiefs to discuss in their councils the following
questions :

56George c. Sibley ' s Inventory to the Coverament, December Jl,
d13, Sibley Mss.

57Iuid .
J1>',-lllliam Clar k l.o John Muson, SeptembL;.c 13, JU13 quoted in
Dr. Ka ...e

. Gre..,~, "Sil,lcy ' s fu .. t. at Arrow Ro.;k," Missouri
Heview, X.<:av (October, 1.;13::,), 141 .

H~ storical

5~The value of furs and peltries shipped from Fort Osage in the
year 180~ was $9,711 . 50 . See Amer ican State Papers, Iodian Arfairs, I ,
272 For the years 1810 and 1611, the value of furs and peltries at
Fort. Osa~e amounteu to $20,272 . 44 . See Peake, ~ History of the Indian
F. ..:_-ory ~-t~, 2"('; . For the t.nrec - ycar period vhe t.otal value of furs
rnJ JL'll,rh:., •·l llPel.cu II, F't,rl l.·1c,~• wus $:>,, l(j . Ii, •Jr u quort.Prly
1

1'r.vc ul' t.::?,l1'.)<.LtJ6.
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I wish you to inform me whe~her or not you ever
expressed any wish to wave tba~ Article of the
Treaty between your Nations anrl the U.S . , in
which the U. S . engoGe to kee~ up a Trading House
at Fort Clark?
I s it your wish now, that the Tradiflt!: House
shall be reestablished, or do you w"s1 it
entirely discontinueo, and nave your Sipplies
furnished by priva~e ~raders?
I f it is your desire that the Tradinb lbuse be
reestablished l wish you to try tind sett.le the
question between you, where it shall be fixed?
a nd let me have your deterrnination . 60
On November 2b, 1613 1 si>. Osage chiefs responded to Sibley ' s
questions, ana took their answers down in writin~ --although neither
the Grand nor the Little Osa6 e wao~ed the T:raaing lbuse discontinued,

the Litt le Osage chiefs wanted the factory to be re-established at
Fort Osage, while the Gr and Osa6 e chiefs pr eferred to have it at
Arrow Rock or on the Osage River .

Fort Osage was so far from the

villat.,es of the Gr and Osage that their enemies utt.ackcd them on their
way

to tr:1de .

ol

Sibley ' s meetine with tne Jsage chiefs at Arrow Rock in Lile fslJ
of 1813 convj need him more t.nan ever of the moral obligation of the
United Stat.es t.o ubicJe l>y

l,hl

.n~aty of ll:300.

Jibley sent t,he report,

to Cl~r k as evidence that the Oca~e upheld ihelr end of the treaty ,
and t hut the United States Lovernment could do no less .
60

If peace and

Geor ge C. Sibl ey to William Clark, November 30, 1813, Car ter,
ed . , The Territory of Louisiaoa-~ssour i , lbo6- 1b14, XIV, 711- 714 .
61I bid .

--·
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fr iendship with the Indians constituted the policy of the government,
the government in turn must not break its promises to the India ns.

62

Sibley believed this so strongly that be was willing to go up the
Mi ssour i in 1813 to trade with the Indians at a time when, as a result
of t he War of 1812, the frontier was repor ted to be aflame with hos !,ile
Indi ans .
Throughout the wint er of 1813-1814 Sibley met with little
difficulty at Ar row Rock but by spring his situation had become more
pr ecarious .

The Osage corranitted some depr edations and murders against

Amer ican settlers, and William Clurk sent Pierre Chouteau to demand
surrender of the murderers in accordance with treaty pr ovisions .

In

addition to these hostile outbreaks, the Sac and Fox Indians north of
t he Missour i Rive r went on the warpath, forcing Clark to withdraw
Si bley from Arrow Rock and John Johnson f r om his outpost on the Little
Moniteau to St . Louis in Apr il, 1814 .

63

Antoine Burda had command of The Osage Factor on its return t rip
to St . Louis, but ran it Gground on a sand bar near the mouth of the
ltissour i .

Soldiers at Fort Bellefontaine wor ked hard to save most of

the items which had fallen into the river and to dig out the barge from
its muddy moorings.

Sibley dried out the furs, repacked them, oiled th~

guns with bear gr ease, and continued on bis way to St . Louis.

64

An

62Geor ge C. Sibley to William
.
Clark, November 30, 1813, Carter,
ed ., The Territory of Louisiana-Missouri , 1806-1814, XJ..V, 711-714 .

63ar egg, "Sibley ' s Post,' 142 .
64
.
George

fiiblcy Mss .

c. Sibley to Office of Ind ian ~r1de, Apri l 1, 1814,
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invoice of furs delivered to James Kenner ly, tbe transport agent for
tne Depart ment of Indian Trade, in June amounted to $3, 45,~.832 • 65

Con-

sidering the handicaps, such as t he time involved in getting established,
mteLings with the Indians, the winter weather, and the threat of depr e dations, Sibley' s t rade efforts at Arrow Rock were impressive .
After bis return to St . Louis in the summer of 1814 Sibley
continued to insist that the governme nt should furnish the Osage Indians
with goods as nearly a s possible in conformity with t reaty agreements .

Sibley talked with Clark about toe matter and was told to write John
¥~son for instructions . 66

In his letter to Mason, Sibley requested

permission to return to the I ndian country wi~h enough goods to supply
the Osage and to pay their annu i ties .

Sibl~y •s letter ser ves to

ilJustrate once again how the duties a nd a ctivities of the territorial
governor in Indian affair s overlapped those of the Superintendent of
Indian Trade, this compelling Sibley to look in two directior,s for his
instructions.

Ma son sanctioned Sibley ' s request to leave St . Louis in

August, 1814, for the Osage towns to supply the Indians ano pay their
annuities, but advised him that Indian goods were scarce and that adc quate transportation to carry them to St . Louis was also questionable .

67

Mason added that he still considered Arrow Rock as the best location for
the Osage t'at·tory, but instructed Sibley to follow the aavice of General

Clark oo t hat matter .
65aeor~e c. Sibley to John Mason, June 21, 1814, Carter, ed . , The
Territory of Louisi ana -Missour i, 1606-1814, XIV, 773 .
66Ibid .

67John M.asoo to George e. Sibley, July 11, 1814, Sibley Msn .
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By

August, Sibl ey ' s prospects for returninb to the I ndian

country bad dimmed .

He wrote his br other that the Territor y was being

'very seriously threa tened with invatiion by a n irmnense savage for ce
which requ i red the use of all our means to repel .

.,68

Under t he

circumstances, Clar k suggested that Sibl ey 150 to Washington ''to make
s~~t arrangements with the Gov ' t for t he better protection of this

frontier- - I do uot much r elish the jour ney . .. but the Gover nor pr efers
me to

go ... ..Gs,
Thus , instead of pus!un6 wes~ into the Indian Country in

August of 1814, Sibley went to Washington .
illci

Aware of rtnnors of impend -

peace, Si bley thought that tney were pr obably illusor y .

Moreover,

he c;ai:led the impression that W...i.sbington was demoralized and dis -

heartened, and agreed with some observers t hat t.he oat.ion was io danger
of dis.:;olutioo.

If J ackson did not succeed in def'endinG New Orleans

n~ainst the Bri tish, then, Sitley grimJ y pr edicted, t he F.astern s~at ec
;iould make peace with t.he enemy and would disr upt t.he Union .

Regardless

of the outcome at New Or l eans , ~ibley thought thut the western states
would conti1 uc t.o defy Engla nd and would never cubmit Lo any t.erns or
f<?ace inconsistent. with their ri 6 hts and their duty to the Union .

70

Sibley mus t have r ef lected the sentiments of the nation ' s lead ership,
which was unawar e at the time of the results of the peace negotiations
at Ghent .

68

Geor ge

c.

Sibley to Samuel Sibley, August 12, 1814, Sibley Ms s .

G~Ibid.

10

George C. Sibley to Samuel Sibley, J anuar y 21, 1815, Sibley

Msc .
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In view of the dejected and discouraged state of the nation ' s
morale, Jackson ' s military victory at New Or leans, January 8, 1815,
took on a significance far beyond its military results.

It gave to

the nation a genuine hero in Andrew Jackson, infused new life into
Congress, bolstered American nationalism, served to discredit the
extr emists in New England who had talked of secession, and encouraged
the reckless and restless surge of Americans into tbe West .

The

~igning of the Treaty of Ghent and J ackson ' s triumph at New Or leans
drenched the nation in good news in 1815 .

71

Sibley shared in the rejoicing, but the state of his own
personal affairs worried him .

Uncertain about his future in the govern-

ment ' s service, he contemplated changing his vocation.

His financial

condition was such that he could not help his father, who was in danger
of losing his estate, Gr and Encore, near Natchitoches, because of poor
management . 72

Nevertheless, Sibley returned to St . Louis in the early

spring of 1815.
The War of 1812 had severely disrupted the Indian Factory System .
Its property losses amounted to $43, 36~ . 61, and its trade with the
Indians had dropped off as much as five thousand dollars per year . 73
Since all factors had continued on salary throughout the war , even
when their posts were closed, no savings had been effected on that item
71J ohn William Ward, And r ew Jackson- Symbol for an Age (New York,
1962), 5.
- --

72

George C. Sibley to Somuel Sibley, January 21, 1815, Sibley

Mss .

13

Peuke, A History of Lhe I ndian Factory System, 164-165 .

1.2)

of cost.

When Sibley later returned to Fbrt Osage, he found the

buildings badly deteriorated and in need of considerable time a nd
expenditure for restoration.
After the War, the government attempted to revitalize its Indian
policy by reopening and restocking factories that had been closed during
the conflict.

New treaties were negotiated with Indians who bad re -

mained loyal to the United States, as well as with those who bad been
.Jstile . 74

In July, 1815, the Indian Trade Office instructed Sibley

to consult with Clark and to follow his advice as to the best possible
location for the Osage factory .

Mason recognized that the Osage Treaty

of 18o8 bound the United States to maintain the factory at Fort Osage
and, if Clark decided to relocate it at some other place, it must be
done with t he consent of the Osage Tribes .

Finally, the decision was

made to keep the factory at its old location . 75

In September, 1815,

the government advanced Sibley $600 "to meet and defray the expenses or
Re-establishing the Osage Trading l:buse . •76

Sibley ' s r eturn to Fort

Osage promised to be more pleasant for him as he took along his recent
uride, Mary Easton Sibley .
Born on January 24, 1800 in Rome, New York, Mary F.aston had been
brought to St. Louis by her father a nd mother, Rufus and Abial Abby
Easton in 1804, when Thomas Jefferson appointed Easton to serve as a
74
James Monroe to William Clark, March 25, 1815, Amer ican State
Papers, Indian Affairs, II, 2 .
75John Mason to George C. Sibley, July 30, 1815, Sibley Ms s .
76
Office of Indian Trade Files, September 22, 1815, Office of
Indian Trade, National Archives .
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judge in the new Territory.

When Easton ' s tenn expired in 1806, he

vas ap_pointed tbe first United States Postmaster at St. Louis.
Elected a& a delegate to ~ongress from the Missouri Territory in

1814, he Gerved two two -year terms .

Upon the orLanization of the

Missouri state goverament in 182l, Easton became state Attorney
Ge.1eral and continued :in that office until 1826 .

11

Sibley probably became acquainted with the Easton family
\lhile still assistant factor at Fort Bellefontaine or during one of
h' s trips to St. Louis from Fort Os~ge .

When Sibley returned to

St. Louis from washington in the summer of 1815, Mary bad reached the
a.,e of fifteen and quickly suc.:..:umbed to Sibley ' s courtship .
The wedding took place in the Easton home at 7:00 in the
evening, August 19, 18J 5. 78

S:ibJ.ey described his bride as having an

&ruiable disposition, acquirements and personal occomplisnments and
most excellent bringup ... "

He wa s confident that she was "eminently

qualified for the Lask she has w·th pleasure and zeal undertaken, to
80
make me h'appy. •·
In a letter to his br other, he anticipated the
question he knew would be on the minds of his relatives and friends:
"]):) you intend to take tbis channin0 wife with you among the Indians?'
ile

.mswered
She has long ago expressed her perfect willingness to live any where with me and until I can

77From the file of Rufus East on in the possession of .Edna
McElhj oey Olson, St . Charles, Missouri .
7<¼i.ssour 1 Gazette, September 16, 1815 .

?../Geor t,e C. Sibley to Samuel Sibley, August 20, 1(15, Sibley Mss .
601b1t1 .
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withdraw from the Indian Service, she will
willingly share with me the privati ons of
a forest life . I mean to have a very
comfortab1e stablishment ... in the howling
81
wilderness .
A mem -

Mary was a handsome, gay, happy, and out - going gir l .

ber of the family, writing many year s after Mary' s death, remem~ered
'Aunt Mary" telling her that before her marriage to Sibley she and a
girl f r iend "thought nothing of riding horseback all day to r each an

army post, dancing with the officers of the ball and returning the
next day on the rested-up horses, filled with the memories of a

82

pleasant evening . "

Rufus Easton and his daughter had also traveled

extensively, going on one occasion to Washington, a nd then by boat to
Shelbyville, Kentucky, where she attended Mrs. Tevis ' board ing
school. 83 Throughout her life she displayed a great dea l of per sonal
initiative and drive, traits that her husband fully encouraged .

An

excellent horsewoman, a good piani st, and adequately educated for a
young woman in 1815, Mary took with her her saddle horse , an or gan,
some fur niture , and her library to Fort Osage .

84

The Sibleys l eft St . Louis on October 1, 1815 on The Osage
Factor for their new home.

81

Mary descr ibed the journey as one

Ibid .

82

Letter of Mrs. V. G. Carpenter to Frank

Sibley Mss.

------

, n. d .,

B3From the file of Mary Easton Sible y i n the possess i on of
Edna McElhi ney Olson, St . Charles , Missour i .

84Quoted from F. C. Shoemaker, "Sketch of Sibley ' s Life,"
St . Charles &uner News, Mar cl1 2'/, 1~31 .
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•·rraught "'i th danger and exci t.ement and discomforts .

85

Ho\olever, she

confessed t hat the journey fascinated her and satisfied her zest for
adventure .

One can only imagine her thoughts as they rounded the

bend in the Mi ssouri River and she saw for the first time the outlines
of her ne"' home high on the bluff above them .

There they \olere to ljve

for the next fourteen years, during t\o/O of \olhicb Sibley would be absent
on a goverament survey of the Santa Fe Trail .

Her ne\ol acquainta nces

would be soldiers, the \olhite settler s \olho had begun to drift into that
area in ever- increasing numbers, hunters and t r apper3 who paddled the
river on their \olay to t he bunting grounds, and the Osage Indians who
traded at the factory .
On a rrival, Sibley began immediately to repair the factory and
t'ort which had been neglected slnce 1Ul3 and to put, in order their
living quarters.

lJ6

Io December, the couple returned to St . Louis .

While there,

Sibley tended to business uou eviucntly escorted Mary throu~h a maze
of lively balls and parties.

[ '{

Mary wrote her father in Washington,

'Mr. Solomon has opened his JJrawing Room, where everyone who pays a
dollar and a half is admitted to eat tough pancakes and dance as long
as they please .

,,eu

In a more sober and bussinesslike manner, Sibley

85

From the file of Mary F.aston Sibley io possession of Edna
McEl hiney Olson, St . Charle s, Missouri .

86

Geor ge C. Sibley ' s Thly Book, October-November, 1815, Sibley Mss.

87Mary F.a.ston Sibley to Rufus F.aston, February 11, 1616, Si bley
BU

Ibid.
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asked his father - in-law to do what he legally could to keep British
Trader s out of the country .

8S,

In Mar ch, 1816, the Sibleys r eturned

to Fort Osage , bringing with them Louisa, Mary ' s younger sister.

S,0

Sibl ey described their living quart ers at the fort as being

' ver y comf or table, and with the aid of ver y fine gardens, a well
stocked R>ultry yar d a nd an Ice Bouse we a re enabled to live well.

,,91

He also praised Missour i Territory as a place where a man could 'fix

himself for l ife . 1192

Like most people on t he frontier , he expected to

profit greatly from l and speculation.

D..lr ing tne summer of 1815 he had

purchased l a nd for as low as sixty cents an acre and within a year
consider ed it worth eight dollars an acre .

He catalogued for his

brot her the many products that the mild climate and fertile soil of
MisGouri produced in abundance .

Sibley noted that St. Louis continued

to expand and soon would be linked with another western city , New
Orleans , by steamboats on the Mississippi River .

Moreover, he was

pleased at the presence of some ~ood prepara tory schools in St. Loujs,
and

wi t h plans in that city to establish a new academy under the leader -

shi p of

1

1

' r especta ble cler gyman .. . at. a sal ary of $1500 o year ... 1193

Sibl ey ' s comments throbbed with his awareness of the growth and progress
of ~he Missouri Ter ritory and with bis enthusiasm for the country .
8 ~Ibid .

90George C. Sibley to Samuel Sibley, J uly 26, 1616, Sible y Mss .
91Ibid .

~2

Geor ge C. Sibley t o Samuel Sibley, J anuary 14, 1816, Sibley Mso .

1 jC

During this period Sibley also found his personal relations
highly rewarding.

Mary found time to instruct her younger sister,

Louisa, on the piano a nd to play for the Osage who, according to
S1'bley, "l i t erally i d o l ize h er since they have seen h er play . u5'

4 Mary

and George also read newspapers and books, and on occasion entertained
•1isitore.
During the Spring of 1816 Daniel Boone stopped off at Fort Osage
w,dle on his way t.o the Platte River to hunt . s,5

Boone, still vigorous

and active at eighty- t wo, along with a Negro companion whom he had
bound in written agreement to take care of him and to bring him home
dead or alive, remained at the Fort for t wo weeks .

The account of his

vicit to Fort Osage appeared in the Niles' Weekly Register.

As a life-

long subscriber to that journal, Sibley pr obably sent it the following
aescription of the celebrated frontiersman:

~6

Col. Boone is ei~bty five years of age, 97 five feet
GCven inches high, stoutly made , and active for one
of his years ; is still vigorous of mind and is
pret.ty well infonneu . He has taken part in all the

4

J Geor~e C. Sibley to Samuel Sibley, July 26, 1816, Sibley Mss .

~5Nilt:s' 1.,teekly Register, June 15, H51b; Reuben Gold 'rh\o/Ui t.es,
D.iaiel Boone (New York, 1911 ), 231 .

/41 believe Sibley was responsible for the news item about Boone ' s
v·s1t to Fort. Osage because he was a life- long subscriber to the Niles'
Wctkly Register, the item appears in t.be Sibley Mss . , .i.nd tne wordin0 of
the clippio~ is in Sibley' s literary style .
':17

Here Sibley \olas mistake11. Accordin~ to reliable sources, Ihniel
Boone wao born on November 2, J 734, which \o/Ould have made him 82 yeiu·c
old at the Lime of his visit Lo Fort Osage .
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wars of Amfrica from Braddock ' s war to the
present hour . He bas held respectable State
appointments, both civil aod military; bas
been a colonel, a legislator, and a magistrate; he might have accumulated riches as
re~dily as any man io Ken~ucky; but ~e prefers
the woods, where you see him iq the dress of
the roughest, poorest hunter . 98
The

two men differed greatly in dress.

Boone garbed himself in the

clothing of a hunter, but the more polished Osage factor wore
fashionable coats, pantaloons and black silk vests which he ordered
from a tailor in Washington . ~9
Boone and Sibley discussed a variety of subjects.

They

probably talked about Sibley's journey to the Salines in 1811, a trip
which would have appealed to ~he old hunter whose eyes were always on
far

hor izons.

Two years after his visit to Fort Osage, Boone wrote

that he inte nded by 'next Autumn to take two or three whites and a
party of Osage Indians to visit the Salt Mountains ... aod see the
natural curiosities .

They are about five or six hundred miles from

here . ..ioo Boone never fulfilled ~hat am bit ion .
)IBNiles ' Weekly Register, June 15, 1816.
~~George C. Sibley to a Mr . Melvin of Georgetown, November 30,

1817, Sibley Mas .
lOOQuoteo in Thwaites, Isniel Boone, 232 . Thwaites believed
that ~lt Mountain was in the Indian Territory . John Ba.keless,
~ niel Boone, Master of the Wilderness ( New York, 193~), wrote, ''The old
man had beard tales ofSalt Lake, perhaps from Kit Carson, who is said
to have been e kinsman of the Boones . ' Salt Lake was considerably
farther f,rom Boone ' s residence near St . Charl es, Missouri than the
deposit, reported at a distance of ,00-600 miles . It is unlikely that
one going to 8alt Lake woula have t aken Osage Indians for guides, but,
like Sibley, would have gone with them to the Salt Mountain counLry,
an area they kne~.

13?

Althou~b the Sibleys led an inter esting a nd comfor table life
at Fort Osage, one concern, like an advancing shadow, began to trouble

them.

Sibley discerned t he passing of the Indian Factory System.

To

his brotaer be reported that be was 'quite indifferent how they dispose
of my Trading l:buse.
it may

I shall give it up with cheerfulness, whenever

be thought e xped ient to abolish it .

,,101

After 1815 the residents at Fort Osage found themselves pro grcss;vel y less i solated .

From his factory, Sibley witnessed the

''peoplei ~' of the Territory by innnit:.,rants from Virginia, Tennessee,
and Kentucky who settled the l a nd , exploited tbe natural resources,

built new towns , and pushed asioe the Indians.
grow

He saw the Territory

rapidly in population until it was ready to t ake its pla ce ia t.be

Union as a sta te , thus experiencing those for ces that steadily trans fonned a red man ' s land into a whi tt man 's ci vj lj zation .

Wherever he

turned, Sibley confronted the evidences of the rush of civilization-102
103
a post office at Fort Osage,
u newspaper at New Frankli n,
an
104
Inuian mi ssion school not far from the gates of the Fort,
steamboats
on the Missouri, 105 a nd Mary playing t he piano for the Osage and t.eachin~ Indiar1 children to read and wri t.e .

101

aeorge

c.

1o6

Sibley to Samuel Sibley, Se 1 tember 26, 1616, Sibley

l02SibleJ was appoioLeu postmaster at Fort Osa~e, Aubust. 5, 1820 .
103williarn H. Lyon, Tlie Pioaeer E<.iitor in Missouri, 1808-1860

(lfi5 ),

u.

104
w1111am

w.

Graves, The Fi rst Osage Mission (194~ ), 1Q2 .

105st . Louis Enquirer, Ju~e 16, 181~.
l06Frur., t.he rne J.,.. Mury E..u,ton ~ibley ·
f.lcdl:i:tey OL;on, St . Cha. les, ~'.i::;.,our i.

1

t.hc: r.,u~cssion of Edna
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On the Indi~n frontier ~he factor and the factory bad helped
to pr omote peace among the Indians through trade and diplomacy, but
in the ndvance and gro<wth of the white man's W/3.y of U fc they no
longer had

t\

place.

Committed

tr,

keepine, I=ea~c amon1;,

tbt

Indians,

how could they now adjust to broken treaties, land -hungry settlers,
und the powerful inroads of private enter~rise?

The '.>8radoxical

t.hemc of Sibley ' s life between 1815 and lb22 was that of o moo caught
up iu the Jife of a developing country while still wedded to a frontier inoti1.u!.ion which war. pn::rning awuy .

CHAPTER flI

THE PASSI!iG OF A FRONTIER INSTITUTION

By 1816, Sibley :md cerv~d eleven years, nearly one- third or
hi o life, in government service .

lbwever, he saw the decline of the

factory syste~ of which he was a par t .

He

thou~ht that if be could

find an opportunity equally proi'i table, he would not hes· tate to gi vc
'JP his career \olith the i;ovcr nmen.. .

To his brotncr, Samuel, be even

went so far as to Gu~gest the poss ibility of his father - in- law, Hufus

Elston, his brother and hlmse1~ fol""~inu
reercantile business at ~t . u:,u · ~ . 1

~

partnership and enterinti the

Behind this suJgestion lay Sibley' s

feel:Dt$ that the two vocations ~or which be was best suited were
i'ar.ning and tradi ag.
furing the year, 181.6, a conflict between the Arkansa5 Osage
anrl the Cherokee nation had moved from Alabwna und Geer..,~ a to hmds
alon::; the Ar~unsai; and \fa.:.. tc Rivers.

By Hn7 aprroximatcly two or

three thouaaod Cherokees were 1 · vinb in l,he hunt·i nc landi.; of l.he
!JYansas OsaJt .

2

This inva:; on rcsul te<.l in so1J1c bloody r;kil, niohc,,

u:1d brutal eocoun l,ers bet,,ceu the; Osa~c und the Cuerokeea .

Although Sibley unJ Fort Oso.ge were removed from the ocencs 01.'
conflict, Clurk kept, Sibley · afonned of tne developnento .

The Governor

requested 51bley to 'kce !'.J u wa l.chfu l eye on the Osugc" und to do a nything which he felt miG,ht head off a war between the Osage and the
C11ero1'.cec. j

1

Clari{ fearcc. tna 1, · f oorne check were not pul. on the impending

aeor ge C. Sibley to Samuel H. Sibley, January 14, J.b26, Sibley

Mss .
2

Thomas L . McKenney und Jarues Hall, Indian Tribec of North
funerjco., 3 Vol . , I ( New York, 1..,33 ), f . o . , 342 .
- -3Willlum Clar k to Geur...,c C. !;;ibley, Apr il 14;

HJlG, Sibley

Ms:;: .
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war between the Osage and the Cherokees, the government would have to
use for ce to control the Indians .

4 Clark wanted to avoid this,

if

possible, but he sensed that the threats of Indian wars and unrest
would continue as long as the Indians confronted the pressure of the
white man' s emigration and the removal of the Indians east of the
Mississippi to lands west of the great River .

As Governor of the

Missouri Territory, Clar k hoped for peace between Indian tribes and
between the Indians and the white settlers, but, as he later recognized, t his was not to be so long as the desperate Red man had to
defend his home and hunting grounds f rom the encroachment of other
t ribes and the whites . 5
In this t i me of crisis, Thomas L. McKenney succeeded John
Mason a s Super intendent of Indian Trlide.

6

McKenney served in this

capacity until the factory syctem was discontinued in 1822 .

In 1824,

the Bureau of Indian Affairs was orga nized within the War DepartmenL
and McKenney was appointed as its first chief .
position until hi s r emoval i n 1830. 7

He continued in that

Throughout his career in Indian

affairs, he was a controversial figure.

He became the favorite target

of those who desired to see the factory system abolished and the fur
trade with the I ndians left to private enterprise .

Thomas Hart Benton,

the factory system ' s most powerful adversary, charged him with

4

William Clark to George

c.

Sibley, January 11, 1817, Sibley

Mss.

5

William Clark to James Barbour, March 1, 1826, American State
Papers, Indian Af fair s, II, 653 .
6
John Mason to George C. Sibley, Apr il 7, 1816, Sibley Mss .;
furothy Dondore, ''McKenney, Thomas Lorraine (Marc h 21, 1765-February 20,
l8J~), DJmas Ma]one, editor, Dictionary of American 1iogr~phy, XJI, U9 .
1
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favoritism, abuse, a.ca corruption . b

In time, McKenney was investigated

by Congr ess and was absolved, although t he doubt and suspicion raised
by such an investigation plagued him ae long as he remained in govern -

ment service . ~
While McKenney was Superintendent of Iodiao Trade he, a nd
Sibley held many similar ideas on bow the Indians should be treated.
Like Sibley, McKenney appears to have bad a gr eat sympathy for the
I ndians and a desire for a humane and fair policy toward them .

In one

of his early communi que s to Sibley, he manifested a concern for the
10
troublesome Iowas and asked what might be done to pacify them .
He
approved of Sibley ' s construction of a building to house the Indians
who came Great distances in the winter to trade at his f actory .

11

McKenney, like most nineteenth century Amer icans, believed t bat
the white man ' s way of l ife was far superior to the red man ' s .

The

Indians, unletter ed,untutor ed , and crude, needed, above all else, the
molding hand of civilization .

At a particularly difficult time in

Indian affairs, McKenney asked Sibley the agonizing question, 'Isn ' t
there some way t.o wean them away from their barbarism?

,,12

He

answered

8

Freocr 1 ck Webb Ibdge in the Introduction to Thomas L. McKenney
and James Hall, Indian Tribes of North Ameri ca, I, ix .

9

:r:ondore, ''McKenney, " DAB, <II, 8~; American Sta te Fapers,
Ind ian Affairs, II, 424 .
---10
Thomas L. McKenney to George C. Sibley, September 2, 1816,
Sibley Mss .

11
I bid .
12Thoma:; L. McKenney t.o George C. Sibley, !3ept.ember 24 ,
Sibley Mss .

icn·r,
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his own question when he wrote, 'There can be no doubt but time will
be

req1ired to divert them into the practice of agriculture and arts
13

of civ lized life . ''

The new Superintendent of' Indian Trade saw the role of the
factor in expanded terms.

ThL ~overoroent factor should be more than

a trader of furs; he should be a teacher of a gospel of agriculture
anJ domestic arts; and he should function as a means of civilizing

the I ndians .
Many men who bad undergone extensive experience with the Indians
beli eved that they could be civilized, but some at least doubted if
M~Kenne.)' 1 S plans for usinG fo.ctors as ai:sents of civilization would succeed.

Ben O'Fallon, for example, who served many years as a United

States Indian agent reported to Thomas Hart Benton that the factories

bad done little to civilize the Indians .

14

John R. Bell, who accom-

-ianied Major S . H. Long on his cxpedHion in 181~-1820, expressed much
t he same opinion . 1 5

John Biddle, Chainnan of the Senate Cammi t tee

on I ndian Affairc, in 1822 told his colleagues that the factory system
had done nothing to elevate the Indian from savager y .

16

While Super intendent of Indian Trade McKenney also t r ied to
pr omote education among the Indians .

For that reason he carried on an

13Thomas L. McKenney to George C. Sibley, October 21, 1e16,
Sibley Mss .
1~n O'Fallon to Thomas Har t Benton, Januar y 21, 1822, Ame r ican
State Papers , I ndian Aff airs , I I, 328 .

15J ohn R. Bell to Thomas Bart Benton, January 21, 1822, American
State Papers, Indian Affairs, I I , 329 .

:/-6John Biddle to the Senate, 17th Congress, 1st Ser.sJon,
,Junuary 1'

1,

1U22, Americo.u r~tac:.c F'.1.,>er,.;, I 1uiu_El Affair~, 11, J2'( .
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extensive correspondence with individual missionaries and teachers
in mission schools, and encoura0 ed missionary societies to think seriously of establishing mission schools among the Iodiaos . 17

Io a

government report, 1817, he r e~omrnended goveromeot aid in establishing
schools among the Indians and expansion of' the factory system as an
.

additional means of civilizing them .

ltl

On January 22, 1818, the

lbuse Conunittee on Indian Affairs followed his lead and recommended
t

c

e::;tablishment of schools wnonJ tribes fr iendly to t he United States .

"In t he present state of our country,

t wo tbin 0 s seems to be necessary:

11

the Comm.:. ttee stated, 'one of

either that those sons of the

forest should be mor alized or e::terrnina ted .

,l.,.1

The report frowoea on

the alternative of exte:nnioation ood hopefully pronounced that if
primers and hoes were put into t he hands of Iodiun childr en, in t ·me
,20
they would turn to the ' Bible and the plow . '
On March 3, H~l ~,
Congress inaugurated an annual appr opriation of $10,000 t o pr omote civilization among Indjan Tribes adjoining the f r onUer . 21 Most of this
money was used to subsidize chur ch s chools wnotlG the Indians , and by
22
1~30 some 1800 Indian children were in attendance .

17

Francis Paul Prucha, American Indian Policy :
Yeurs (.Iiirvard Unj ver sity Press , 1~62), 220 .

The Fonnative

18Ibid .

19.Americao State Papers, Indian Affairs , II, 150-1;1.
20
r bid .
21
Geor ge Dewey Hannon, Sixty Years of Inu l on Affairs {North
Carolina Press, l~J41 ), 161 ; ooodore, "McKenney, DAB, AII, U~ .
22Londor e, ''McKenney, ' UAB, XII, U~, .

On August 19, 1820, Sibley received a circular letter from the
Superintendent requesting that all factors answer the following
questions :

(1) What tribes traded with the factory?

the tribes located?

(3) lbw many villages were ther e?

the population of the tribes?

(2) Where were
( 4 ) What was

( 5) Where wer e their bunting grounds?

I n addition to t hese questions, McKenney sought information ' r elative

to their progress toward civilJ zation and agriculture and whether
t hey see necessity for making any change of their habits for those of
civilization ? 1123 McKenney ' s questionnaire afforued Sibley an opportunity to disclose his ideas concerning the Ind ians, the process of
civilization, and the government ' s policy toward them .
Sibley f ully agreed with McKenney ' s view that the Indian could
be changed f r om a savage t o a more highly civilized human being .

Thus,

he linked himself with the long history of men and women who belj eved
that the Indian was a legitimate object of the civilizinb process.

He

recognized that little had been ac complished in that direction but
felt that it was natural for the I ndian "to live without toil and
upon the bount ies of natur e, rather than to submi i to what he considered
the degradation of l abor in order to procure sustenance . '

24

In his

opinion, men cli ng to nature as long as they can and turn to other
means of support only when nature f ails them .

The Indian, t herefore ,

would hold tenaciously to his way of life a s long as the bui'falo roamed

23Thomas L. McKenney to George C. Sibley, August ~, 1820, Sibley
Mss .

24Geor ge C. Sibley to Thomas L. McKenney , October 1, 1820,
Si bley Mss . ; also a copy of this let t er appears in the Missouri llistorical Review, IX (October-July, 1914-1~15 ), 47- 4~ .
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t he prairie, the deer and the elk crowded the forests, the wilderness

yielded its band -outs of roots, berries, nuts , and wild fruits , the
str eams pr ovided fish, · and the sky sent down its wild bir ds .

I o the

"i nexhaustible r esour ces " of Mother Nature lay the clue to the
Indians ' wild and uncivilized way of life .

Few mature Indi~os, if

"any of those above fift.eeo, will ever wholly abandon their present
,.25
savaue pursuits .
Sibley believed that the response of the Indian to tbe white
man ' s offer of civilization nod agr iculture had been sUDmJed up in
the

words of the Osage chieftain, Big Soldier, whom be re}JOrted as

having said
I see and admir e your manner of living, your
good warm houses , your extensive fields of
cor n, your gardens, your cows, oxen, workhouses , wagons , and a thousand machines, that
I know not the use of. I see that you are
able to clothe yourselves, even from weeds
antl grass. In short you even do almost what
you choose . You whites possess t.he power or
subduing almost every animal to your use.
Y0u are surrounded by slaves . Everythine
about you is in ch.aim,, and you arc slaves
yourselves . I fear if I should exchange my
pursuits for yours, I too should become a
slave . Talk to my sons, perhaps they may
b~ persuaded to adopt your fashiono .. . but
for myself I was born free, W..t G raiscJ free,
and wi~h to die trce . 26

I n the face oft.he uuult Indiuus ' dependence on Mother
Nature for their subsisten~e a nd their hardened r~luctuncc Lo
accept the white man ' s culture, Sibley, like McKenney aod a host of
25

Ibid .

26Quoted in George C. Sibley to Thomas
1820, Sibley Mss .

L. McKenoeJ, October 1,

others, counted on the teaching of the Christi a n r eligion as a means
of overcoming tbe s e obstacles .

From the time Christ had spoken to hi s

followers the words, "Go for th and make all nations my disciples , •

27

ther e was se t i n mot ion the massive missionary enterpr ise of the
Chur ch .

Into the New Wor ld , centur ies l a ter , came the Spanish

pr iests walking be side the Conquistador s, the Jcs ui ts penetrating the
for ests of New France, J ohn Eliot, a Pur i tan, taking the Bible to the
Indians in t he Massa chusetts wi lderness, David Brainerd , a Presbyterian,
est ablishing mi ssions among the savages of New J ersey, and ma ny others
who obeyed their Lor d ' s command t o convert t he world .

In the long

histor y of Christianity ' s encounter wi th t he unconver ted there emer bed
t he idea t hat to Chri sti ani ze was to civilize . 28
Nat ur ally, t he Christi an religi ous orientation of Americans
fou nd its way into the pol icy of the eovernment toward the Indians .
In

1794, t he government made a t r eaty with the Oneida, Tuscor a , and

Stockbridge I ndians whi ch i ncluded a grant of $1, 000 to be used for
the establisbment of a churcb . 2 ~ The t reaty with the Kaskaski as ,
August 13, 1803, provided for a sum of $100 a yea r for seven yea r s to
30
suppor t a Roman Catholic priest.
McKenney ' s effor ts in this
direction bore f ruit in t he civilizat i on f und which was used l argely
to s ubsidi ze mission s chools . 31

27
T11e Gospel Accor ding to St . Matthew 28 :19 .
Bibl e (Oxford , 1961 ) .

28Prucha, America n I ndian Policy, 211 - 249 .
2 9Hannon, Si xty Year s of Indi an Affair s , 158.
3oi bid .

31

1rucha, Amer ic.:an Indi an Policy, 220.
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Sibley believed "that with Judicious mc..... ns a nd efforts,

t.nE::

benign light of Christianity may be very easily seL up .. . among North
,,32

American tribes.

Although adult Indians were adverse Lo the

Waite' s instruction, they were by no means hostile to havinu their

children taught by whi tea. 33

Big Soldier had said , "'fulk to my sons,

perhaps they may be persuaded ... . "

In 1821, the United Foreign

Mi ssion Society of New York founded Hannony Mi ssion on tbe north bank

of t he Marais des Cygnes River about five miles a bove its confluence

-aton River.
With the .Ma~=

34

Thi s mi ss i on was a bout e i g ht y mi·1 es sou th

of For t Osage . 3 5

Sibley aided the missionaries in selecti ng a site

36 and wrote

to McKenney that "the missionary establishment uow forminr near Osage,
I have no doubt will tend very much Lo promote civilizu~ion of t hese

t r ibes.

.,37 The Sibleys continued Lo aid the project

by

helpi ng the

32aeorge R. Brooks, editor, "George C. Sibley ' s Journal of a
Trip to the Salines in 1811, " Bulletin, Missouri li.1.st.orical Society,
XXI (April ,

1965), 105 -

33George
Sibley Mss .

c. Sibley to Thomas L. McKenney, October J, 1U20,

34

William W. Graves , The First Protestant Osage Missions,
1820-1837 (Oswego , Kansas, 1~4~ ) ~.
35 Ibid.
36
Kate L. Gregg, The Road to Santa Fe (University o t' New Mexi co
Press, 1~52), f .n., 266-267.
37aeor ge
Sibley Mss .

c.

Sibley to Thomas L. McKenney, October l , 1U2O,

jssionc1r ies in times of

i

l lnei;:; una by st:ndi.lL wuLo•,-lou

~

o" pot,u oe..,

j.__

Keep them from s t,urvint..

Thi::y a' ::;o enrol) eu u t ,li cteen-yeur- o 1d

0:;nLt: ~irl named Mary E. Sjblcy i11 t!-',e sr.nool.j';.,

In ·02l1, SH>lcy 1.olu

.ne mi:;:;jon rics that the improvemcut of the J oa · u

n ·1 a .-,..n i,1 the

.,ch ol ball "exceeded anytl1nL ~Jhicb bt: w1:1s prepared

c, wituc:.s .

40
Because Sible y had been so cooperative and nelpt' 1 to

•11;

oelea uered

miss1onaries on the banks ot' the Mardis des Cy •1Cb ouri nL the wi.::itcr
of 1824- 1025, the head of t.be mission,

l:l

Re vere;; nJ Mr . LodLE:, urt,cd i.he

c,overnment to appoint Sibley as Indiun Agent to the Ooa1,;cs in place
of A . P . Choutea u .

41

Undoubtedly, the Harmony Mis-,ion str~nGtnened

Sibl ey ' s conviction t.hat

.. . all attempts to civilize any of .,hese
t r ibes or materially to ameliorate their
t:onuit.ion, will prove unuva iline, until t.he
r eligion or Jesui; Christ, in all it..., 1,111.>l inie s1mplic1t.y ,m u beauty, shu\l be i'lxed ir,
t.hej r hearts uou u111.Jers t.and in1:. s , li tlO mudc t.he
pr ime la\ol of tne J r ac t.ionG. Ther~ can L•~ 110
t r ue civilizatio11 without Christ.iunit.y. -.Je1.::,
fe w of these r,e ople eve yet bear d or t'le
Chri stia11 God . 42
McKenncJ, Sibl~y, und others were also peri;uaded Lhat

t;he

introducti o n of agr:i cul turc amonf the savages would fu<:ilit.at.e tue

3dGrebg, Road to Sa nta Fe, f . n . , 267.
3~Gruves , The First. Protest.ant Osa~e Missions, 171 .

40

Ibid . , lli2 .

li l Rev .

J o se ph Tr·:tcy, Rev . Solomon Pec.c , Ht:. v . Eoocb Mule.:. ,

Rev . Will iam Cutler , Rev . Enoch MacK, Hi s tory of Amer ican Missionb t.u
the Heathe n f r om their Commencement. to the Pres ent T me {WorcesL..:r,

1840), 340-3~
h2
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-
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Dr ooks , ed . , ''Sibl<::y ' .J Journal of o Trip to t.ltt> Sulin••:;,' H'5.

, scheme of civilization . ,.43 A Treaty wit h the Osage miue at Fort Osage,
Jovember 10, 18o8, as in other Indian treaties, contained stipulaLions
designed to encourage the Indians to farm.

The United States agreed

to furnish a blacksmith and the necessary tools for him to repair hoes,
plows , and axes for the Indians, to build a water mill, and to provide
ploughs .

44

Throughout bis career as Osage factor Sibley engaged

j

n

agricultural pursuits , both for his own comfort and conven1ence and as
a

model of the importance a nd advantages of husbandry over the hunt irg,

gather ing, and fishing a ctivities of the Indians .

He gr ew grain,

raised a garden, pickled beef, salted pork, acquirea livestock a nd

chickens, and erected fences to protect his domestjc animals a nd crops .
As a means of keeping abreast of a gricultural advances, Sibley su b-

scr ibed to t he American Farmer,

45

a farrr. journal establisned in 181 ) .

Aside f rom what he might do personally

l.u

46

encourage the prac ttce

of agriculture among the Indians, in 1820 Sible/ outlined a series of
recommendaLions a s to how the government might promote husbandry among
them.

Indian l ands should be carefully surveyed and di stioctly marked .

Then, w1en an India n gaved serious indica tion Lhat he intended to settle

43George C. Sibley to Thomas L. McKenney, October 1, lc20,
Sibley Mss .

18o8,

44
Treaty with the Osage Indians made aL Fort Osage, November 10,
Amer ican State Pape r s, Indian Affairs, I , 763-764 .

45Sibley ' s Common-Pl a ce Book, January 1, 1820, Sibley Mss.
46
Thomas Cochran, "Agriculture, " Ri chard B. Morris, ed.,
Encyclopedia of American History (Ne~ York, 1~65), 505.

down and become civilized, the government should allot a portion of
this land to him and bis family .

The amount of land so granted should

range between 160 and 640 acres.

In addition, the government should

protect the Indian, his family, and bis land , and should secure the
land for him and his family forever .

Moreover, under no circumstances

slx>ul d the Indian be permitted to dispose of his land or use it for the
paying of debts .

Sibley wrote

I believe that by locating each Indian family,
disposed to adopt our mode of living, on a
tract of l a nd of their own, distinctl y marked
out, and permanently secur ed to them, the
Government would greatly pr omote the scheme
of civilization . 47
Believing that the I ndian would respond to this kind of a
policy, would become more interested in land and agr iculture, would
build a home, and woul d "sit under hi s own vine and fig tree, and have
none to make him afrai d, " Sibley thus pr oposed a specific plan for
achieving the philosophi cal and idealistic ideas of those concer ned
48
about the American Ind i ans early in the nineteenth ceutury .
Sibley
warned, however, that time was running out .

Already the whites,

pouring into Indian lands , nar rowi ng their limit s, and hemming them in
like a herd of buffaloes, had caused the Indians to react with despair ,
frustration, and violence .

Sibley l amented that only after we have

broken their spirits and have deprived them of home and country do we
' importune them to become farmers . "4~

47aeorge c. Sibley to Thomas L. McKenney, October 1, 1820,
Sibley Mss .

48Ibid.

4~Ibi d.
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I o Sibley's proposals one recognizes the plan of granting the
Indians allotment s of land to be held in severalty .

John Eliot, a

missionary to the Massachusetts Indians early in the seventeenth
century, bad procurred allotments of land a nd settled Indians upon
them.

Eliot ' s plan, however, had not been successful for the Indian

could not grasp the meaning of individua l land ownership and male in heritance. 5)

The white vi sualized land in terms of individual, private

ownership; the red man asked another question, who belongs to the
lana1 51
Secretary of War William H. Crawford, a contemporary of George
Sibley, in March , 1816, devised a plan which he believed would solve
the problems associated with Indian lands and the desire of white
settlers to move in and dispossess them .
granting citizenship to the Indians .

First , Crawford advocated

Theo, the United States government

should grant to the Indians separate titles to their i mprovements, thus
placing them on the same footing as other citizens .

Cr awfor d further

suggested that the Indians be assured by the United Stat es government
in any treaty involving the purchase of lands f r om Lbe respective t ribes
a reservation of one mile square of land for each Indian head of a

family.

After a certain number of years of actual residence and culti -

vation of the land it would belong to the I ndian f amily occupying it . 52
Although Crawford ' s plan never materialized , the idea of granting every
Indian family title to its land as a means of encouraging agri culture
and civilization continued to be advocated.

50Esther Fager Cooper,

11

The Genes js a nd Application of the To.wes

Act,' Unpublished M. A. Thesis, Uni versity of Iowa, 1)12~,

34 .

51Ibid . , 3- 4.
'.;12
Amcric;1m Stat.c Papcru, Iuuiu11 J\ffu' r:;, 11, 21 ,-. ·t, .

Not until 1887, in one of America' s periodic displays of shame
for the way she had treated minority groups, did the lJuwes Severalty

Act incorporate the views of men who had l o:ig sincE passed away. 5~ It
contained many of the suggestions made earlier by Sibley and other
Americans concerned with j •1stice for t he Ind i.Ju .

The !awes Se vtral ty

Act provided that
.. . the Preside ot . . . he authorized , whenever ·n
bis opinion any r csl-rvation or d.,1y 1 'l.t· t th< reof
of such Indians is advantageous ·or agricult.ure
and gr a zing purposes to cause said reservat·on
or a ny part thereof, to be survcy~d . 54
'!he act also sti pulated that an Indian sboJlct be qualifitd to receive
a portion of such l and when he Lad 'adoptec, the habits of ci v:ili zed

life. " Such allotments were to consi:; t. of a quarter si;:ctio,, 160
acres , and the government was to no l d tj tle to the J unu for a period
of twenty-five years "in t r ust for the sole uu~ and bcnefi t of the
Indian to whom such an allotment shall have been made .

1155

Congress passed the .l~i:wcs Seve1·alty Act as the l'rontier period
in Amer ican history was cominJ to a close .

By then the t;;overnment ' s

policy toward the Indians had demonstrated the accuracy of Sibley's
observations in 1820.

The Indians bad lost their lands, had become

strangers in their own count r y, and ha d become a frustra ted and
despondent people with broken spirits . 56
53eongress passed the act on February 8, 1887 .
Ctmnager, Documents of Ameri can Hi s tory, I (New York,

54Ibid ., 574 .
55Ibid . , 575 .

56

Ibid.

See Henry Steele

1~62 ), 574-57J.

Whet her Sibley' s recommendations in 1e20 would have maue a
difference io the tragic outcome of the Indians ' confr ontation with
the land -hungry America ns, soou to be imbued with "the spirit or'
Manifest Destiny, is a question that will never be answered .

The few

voices that were lifted in behalf of the Indians in the early part of
the nineteenth century were soon to be drowned i~ the lamentations of
Indians being pushed f rom their hunting grounds into tne country beyond
the Mississippi and Missour i Rivers, in t he noise of settlers moving
west, and t n the sounds of all those who came to fi nd their fortunes .
By the mid -1820 ' s, Sibley himself, resigned to what he believed waa

a hopeless cause, urged the removal of the Indians to land s farther
vest, and hoped that in the isolation of t he vast plains the y would be

free from white man ' s interference .

He

saw no alter native because of

the "growing up of civilization around him . .. 57
.l)Jriag t he early parL of 1817 Si bley visit ed St . Louis on
another business trip . 5e Again he wrote his brother an eloquent
account of the advanceme nt aud prosper ity of the Missour i Territory .
On t he trip he stopped off at Franklin in Boward County.

Sibley

co11DDented t hat towns like Franklin were being l aid out in what had bee n
''corn fields a year ago . " Many of these new towns had larger and
better assor tments of merchandi se than ''St . Louis contained' when
Sibley had arri ved there i n 1805 .
any

town in the West with the exception of New Or l eans .

people abounded in the territory .

57aeorge
5l.i
Mss .

St . Louis, be continued, would rival

George

c.

Professional

Io this same letter, Sibley r uled out

Sibley to Iavid Barton, January 10, 1824, Si bley Mss .

c. Sibley to Samuel H. Sibley, June 18, 1817, Sibley

the possibili t.y of going into merchandising with his br other and
father-in- law because there was now too much competition from the
increased number of traders in British goods which had flooded the
market since t he end of the war.

He still ho1ed that in a year or two

he would be in a position to disconti nue bis career as a government

employee and transfer his activities to a more pr ofitable occupation .
The

appearance of steamboats on the Missouri River pr ovided

dramatic evidence of the continued extens i on of American act ivity in
the Missouri Territor y .

On December 2, 1818 , John C. Calhoun, Secr e -

tary of War in President Monroe ' s cabinet, proposed t he establishment

of a military post a t t he mouth of the Yellowstone River or at. some
suitable point to impress the ludians and British fur traders with the
might and power of the Uni teu States .

5~

'l'o uccomplish t.hj s plan, tile

government contracted with Jamt:s Johnson or Kentucky to transpor t
troops and provisions up the Mi ssouri River i n steamboat,s to I.he
selected site . 60

Sible y favored the pr oject, but his years of exper-

ience on the Mi ssouri River pr ompted him to s uggest I.hat whil e steamboats might nu vi gate the :.,wj ft <.: Urr e nt of the Mi s .;ouri , they wouJ d have
to be of ' peculiar construct i on and have gr ea ter power than t hose used

elsewhere. 1161

The e xpedition c~nsisted of three steambo~tc snd a nwnber of
keel boats.

One stt:wnboat, The Expedition, re:ache d Fort

Osage on August

59viviao K. Mel.arty , "The First Steamboat.son the Mlssouri,"
Missouri Historical Revie-w , LI (Jul y, 1~57 ), )7lL
Goibid.

61

Geor ge C. f.H>loy l.o Sumuel JI. Sibluy, ,J11 l y IU, lUl~, Glbley Moo .

J.8,
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1819.

62

Pl agued by a host of difficulties and mechanical breakdowns,

the steamboats were abandoned .

What a sight they must have been to the

Indians peering from behind trees and brush along the banks !

The St .

u:iuis Enquirer descr ibed one of the boats as a "huge serpent, black and
scaly" and to the "eye of Ignorance" appearing as a ')nonster of the
deep ..• smoking with fatigue and lashing the waves with violent exertion 1163
Although the steamboats failed in carrying out their part of the expe dition, t hey had penetrated by river the wilderness beyond the
Mississippi and had signs.l ed by "lashing waves•· and "vomiting smoke"
the relentless advance of the whj te man ' s civilization .
Because of the rapidly changing economic picture evidenced even

at Fort Osage, Sibley ' s plans for the future began to cr ystallize .

He

thought more and mor e of exchanging his life at the factor y for a
career as a farmer-merchant .

64

He thought that, a fann strategicall y

located along some major route where be could raise livestock, gardens
and grain, and also build a saw mill and a gr jst mill, would enable

him to supply meat , flour , lumber, and ot her products to private
traders, nearby military gar risons, and white :immigrants pusling into
the country.

The whole operation, he envisioned, could be handled from

his front door .

To his br other he wrote

An outle t and good market, for vast quantities
of flour, pork, and whiskey, will exist for
many years to come among the numcrouG traders ,
Garrisons , and on the Missour i above this,

62 H. P. Beers , The Western Military Frontier, lBJ.5- ll !~6 (University
of Pennsylvania, l'.1351 ,43 .

63st. Louis Enquirer, June 16, 1819.
64

Geor.;e C. Sibley to Samuel H. Sibley, J uly 10, lb•), S'lbley Mos .
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besides what may b~ sent below. As soon a~
I get my stock farm , and mills goj ng, l :;•1L1ll
!lope Lo be able. to furnish from 2 to 3 t•1ou~and
dollars wort h of pr ovisions.65
I n the summer of 1819, Sibley bega n construction of a "rather
extensive saw and grist mill" about a half-mile f r om Fort Osage,
evidently as a step t oward t he achievement of hi s long- range plans . G6
fbwever, he did not concentrate fully on such plans until the
factory sy.;tem ended i n 1622 .
While Sibley was contempla ting bi s futur e and giving considerable thouLht to leaving governmLnt service, he continued his work as
factor and India n a~ent at Fort Osa~e .

In September, lLJlv, he maac.

preliminary arr angements for a treaty with t he Ktlnsas Indians which

was not completed until after Sibley had retired as Indiun agent .
Sibley also kept Clar k i ni'ormc.d

J.S

07

to the pliGht of the I owas who ltad

request ed him t o pr esent their protes ts against the government for
taking away lands claimed by tt cm .

6C
u

Sibley fel~ that the

lOWliS

tl8d

been abused, a nd ao he petiti oned Clar k to obtain an annuity of $500
yearl y t o :ompens.:1te tl em .

I n .nis appeal to Clark, Sibley touched on

one of t he most compleA problems associ ated with the acquisition of

65I bid .

66

Ibid .

67

Memor andum of a preliminar y arrangement for the purchase and
sale of lands oa toe 30t.h oay of September, l bl & a t Fort Osage be tween George c. Sibley, Agent of Indian Affai rs for t he United States ,
acti11.;; '.n 1,hi s ma t ter under instructi on of His Excellency Governor
Clar!:, on the one oor t , a nd the chiefs and Head Men o~ the Kansac
Nation on the other pan:. , Sibley Ms s .

66Geor ge C. .3ibley to William Clar k, February 3, lbl'.;1, Sibley
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land from the Indi a ns .

Sibl ey 11rote , "The claims 0f our Indian Tribes

to lands are so extremel y vague, and undefi ned , so conf lictins and

intennixed, t hat I cannot conceive a much mor e diff~cult task than to
assign to each Tribe its proper l imits . 1169
During the fa ctory syst em' s infancy t he gover l'.ll1lent had provided
military protection for t he various f orts by stationing troops at or

near them.

From 18o8 unt il its abandonment dur ing ~he War of 1812

troo?s regularl y were garrisoned at Fort Osage .

AT, the: outbreak of the

War, sixty-three regular troops lived a t the Fort . 70 When Si bley went
to Arrow Rock late in 1813, he was accompani ed by a small de tachment of
five soldiers . 71 After the War t he government re-esta bl ished Fort
Osage and also stationed there t he command of Captain James furmau of
the 8th I 1.t antr y . 72

Dur ing the year 1818 Colonel Arthur P . ilayn!!

rccomended the withdrawal of the mil itary for ce at Fort Osage on the
grounds that its locati on no longer strat egically s erved the expanding
western front i er . 73
In a l etter to the Super i nt endent of Indian Trade, 181~, Sibley
argued that it would be unwise to r emove troops f r om the Fort because
white sett lements in t he vicinity could not protect themseJves from

69Ibid.

70

Amer ican State Fapers , Military Affairs, I, 320 .

71

I

Kate L. Gregg, Sibley ' s Post at Arrow Rock,
ical Review, XXXIV (October, 1939 ), 141 .

I

Mi ssouri Histor-

72Beers, The Western Military Frontier, 3& .

73Edgar D. Wesley, OJarding the Fronti er: A Study of Fron t.ier
Defense from l b! 5-1825 (University of Mi nnesota rcss, l'.J3°5..L 140 .

the Indians .

Sibley believed that soldier s were needed to control

~ild and lawless Indians, suppress riots, keep order, and prevent
drunkenness . 74
Despite Sibley ' s plea for continued military protection at Fort
Osage, the number of t r oops decreased in 1818 to forty - six.-, 5 When
the Yellowstone Expedition ascended the river in 181~, the garri son
consisted of twenty- two men .

Fifteen of them were attached to the main

for ce going up the river, leaving only seven men to 13Uar d t he factory.76

In the waning years of the factory system, tbe military force at Fort
Osage all but disa ppeared.

Joseph Fowler, who stopped off at Fort

Osa.;e in 182?, reported trat the garrison officially c-•Josisted of two
enlisted men and an officer, but that, "Both of them Havelng
dtsarted {sii/ a few days ago and Carreyed

[s1i]

{sii]

off all hio amcntion

~sii}. 1177 A small force remained at the Fort until 1822, after which
it was occupied by a company of the 6th I nfantry on an irrebular basis

until 1827, at which time it was abandoned because of the founding of

Port Leavenworth farther west on the frontier . 78
Following the War of 1812, a major threat to the continuance
of the factory system developed out of increasing competition and

74aeor ge C. Sibley to Thomas L. McKenney, February 2, 181~,
S'bley Mss .

75wesley, Guarding the Frontier, 140 .
76
Or der of August 29, 181~, Department Orders, Old Records
Division, Adjutant General ' s Office, National Archi ves.

77Quot ed in Wesley, Guaruing the Frontier, 140 .
78
The Adjutant General to Colonel John B. Bar nes, March 24, )93U,
Records of the Secretary of War, Recor d Group ~4, National Arc hives .
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growing hostility from privately financed trade .

Private traders,

fur companies, and ma nufarturers, resentful of what they labeled

"public monopoly" of the Indian fu r trade , carried on a determined
effort t o undermine and eventually elimi nate the government's factory
system as a competitor.
Sibley had recognized the menace of private traders, and prior
to his retur n to Fort Osage early in 1816 bad urged his father - in-law,
Rufus Easton, territorial delegate from Missour i, to seek legislation
to "keep British Canada Traders out of our Country .. . . ' 79

In ltH 7

Clark wrote Sibley that he was convinced of the 'hostili tJ of our
Traders toward the Factorie s .... ,80 McKenney aloo feare d the
"influence and power' of private traders , and felt that unless something
was done t o strengthen the hand and the position of the government
11

factors,

the factory mu st r ecede at last before the private t raders.

,,81

Private traders and fur companies opposed the factory system
primarily for economic reasons .

A small number of government workers

associated with the Indian factory system disliked the prtvate trader c,
but primari ly for diplomatic and business reasons .

"The factories are

not designed by the Goverarnent as sour ces of revenue, ' McKenney .;tated,

"but as means by which the Indio.ns may be relieved and bencfi ted, as
well in relation to the ir wants, as to their habits . ' 2

If pri vote

ent erprise succeeded in wooing the I ndians away from tie f1ctory , the

75\.sary Easton Sibley to Rufus 'Easton, Feoruary 11, 1816, Sibley
Mss .

80

Williwn Clark t o Geor ge C. Sibley, April 4, 1817, Sibley Mss .

81

Thomas L. McKenney to Isacc Rawlings, Muy 27, 1817, Ind ian
Trade Office, Letter Book D, Natlonal Archive:; .
82

Ibid .
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goverDmeot would lose one of itc main means of controlling, Mediating,
and handling Indian pr oblems on the wester n fro11tier .

It was not

simply a mat1er of losing t rade and money, it wao a matter of losing
the Indians .
Sibley saw his role as~ Boveroment factor in the larger frame-

work of t rade and diplomacy .

lie once pictured the Indian factory

system o.s a great lever ''by which to alter and direct the policy a nd
,,83
conduct of the I ndians toward the United Stutes .

In his account

of bis trip to the Salines in 1811, l·e wrote that many of the diffi culties between the Indians and the whi tea could be traced to the
extortions and dishonest conduct. of i.mi te traaers:
\186

destc;ned to obviate this evil . ,84

''The factory system

On anot h er occasion he stated

that the Governme nt trader served as an official lustrument to "govern

8

t.1e distant Indian Tribes . •• 5
D..tring the str ucele between the factory cy:.tem and private
enter prise for the Indian ' s trade and allcgianc-e, private enterprise
held a n~ber of distinct advantages which it pu.tlaycd into a winning
co::ibination .

Private 'traders bad access t o superior i.;oocls which, in

most cnGcs, were British .

John Johnson, the facLor at Prairie du

Chien and Sjbley ' s close personal f r iend, had expressea the opinion
tr.at Bri 1-ish Joods were superior to American ~oocJs . Lu !•latthew Irwin
of t he Green Bay fac;tor y told McKenney that one ot' the 1'lajor obstu<.:les

83

Quoted from Nettie T. Grove , "Fort Osage,' Annals of Kansas
City, I (October 3, 1921 ), 62-63 .
81~

Brovks , ed ., "Sibley ' :; Journal of a Tri p to t he: Salines,'' 17f; .

85 arove, 'Fort Osage, " 63 .

06

Joh11 W. JohoGon to Ge1-.>rt;c C. Sibley, Ap"il ? ,, lo.l'(, Sib 1 ey Mi;c .

to successful operation of the factory system came f r om t~c necessity
of using American -made t r ade ~oods .

87 Sibley rcpo'"ted .:.n 1818 the

hopeful note that he thought Arlerican goods were improvin~ .

blJ

However,

soon thereafter the Indian Trade Office sent ,%.rn to t_1e Osage factor
which it described as the best "that could be h1.c.l in the United States,

but fear it will not please you. • 89 The priva~e t r aders ~id no~ hesitate to spread such information about trac.lC' goods 'l.lllonu the Ind :i uns ,
although the latter were shrewd enough to see ~uid .fee]. the difi'e:rcuce
for themselves.

In his study of the Wisconcin fur trade Fr1.;derit·k.

Jackson Turner argued that the superior gooas of 1he priv1te truu~r s
was one of the more significant advanta6 e:.; of
the factor; system .

:-r i' a t.c.

cntcr r,ri sc over

~o

McKenney also accused pr ivate traders and i'ttr comr·mies of
attempti~

to interrupt as hinder the shipnent of trade uooJ s t o ~he

factories by bribing boat crews on the Ohio River.
he wrote Sibley, ''is to shackle our policy .
In May,

I

T!".e fr only interest,

)11

1820, Sibley re}JOrted to McKenney

tliat a br oup of Osage

Indians bad come to him to demand paJment of their o.rmui ty f or l 1~0 .

Brr

Matthew I rwin t o Thomas L. MciCe nne;, September 2~, 1817, Sibley

Mss.

88

George C. Sibley to Thomas L. McKenney, February 3,
American State Papers, Indian Affairs, II, 363 .

181U,

b9J ohn W. Bronaugh to George c. Sibley, MuJ ~, lblU, Ora Peake,
History of the United States Indian }actory System, J3 ·

90Frederick Jackson Turner,
Indian Trade,

91

11

II

Tbe Char ecter and Ini'l ucnce of the
J ohns lbpkins University Studies (Buli.imorc , 10~1) .

Thomas L. McKenney to George C. Sibley, February
Office of Indian Trade , Letter Book D, Natj onal Archives .

16, 18H3,

lbwever, Sibley had refused to comply on th<= ground., th.at payment
vas not as yet Jue , that ne had no instructions to change tne time of

payment , and that the small number of Indians making the demand did

not fai r ly r epr esent the whole Osage 'L'ribe.
depart ed.

Angrily, the group

According to Sibley, the incident resulted f rom

an under-

handed scheme of a few traders who desired t.o discredit the Uni tea
~2
St ates government in the eyes of the lndiano . 11
In richteous indignation, Sibl ey cl osed his cOilmlunique t.o McKeuney \tith the dire prophecy that

. . . if those peddlers are not kept from among
t he I ndians , they will most inevitrblc, all
be totally ruined; cruel wars will be excited ;
our frontier will bleed; and the wretched
I ndians crushed . Mar... me, sir , t.bese thi~s
ar e near at band . 93

For Sibley, this was a clear- cut ex.ample of a deliberate attempt on the
part of private traders t o interfere with the Jovernment ' s baodlin~ of
Indian affair s .

As for t he British trader s, Sibley believed that they

made determined efforts to ioci te the Indians aJaiost ,\mer ican settlers
and the government factorieG in order to protect their fur - trading
i nterests and Lo discour age the advance of J\merican settlement on the
west er n frontier . 94
Another advantage enjoyed oy the private trader was his use
of llquor in deali ng with the Indians .

Although this bad been unlaw -

ful si nce 1802, pr ivate t rader s had been pennittcd to take small
~Geor ce c. Si bley to Thomas L. McKenney, May 16, 1820,
Ameri can State Papers, Indian Affair s , I I , 363.

513Ibid .

9h

Geor 6€ C. Sibley to William Clark, Feuruary 2, 181~, Sibley Mss .

quantities of whiskey into the Indian country for the uGc· of t heir
employees .

>') Unprincipled traders, however , would uGe every dr op 1n

presento a nd trade with the Indians .

If caught abus j I.lb this pr ivilege,

they bad to f orfeit their trade licenses .

Sibley bad been told b y

traders of the t ragic results of the liquor traffic wltb the IndilinG.
One told him of seei 11G "among the Ottoes a great number of crippled and
vouode<l in drunken frolics . ,,96

Clark a nd Sibley agreeu that the

liquor t raffic could only mean mischief because it wo 1ld u11dennine the
benevolent poJicy of the government , bring misery to the Indians, and
e:1daoger their peace and safetJ. ':l{

In October , 1817, Clark, discouraged anu troubled over the
increased liquor problem, requeuted Sibley to tlo all within His power
to control it a nd also a s',..ed t:or any ideas ht: micht rove on how ... he
~raffic could be more effectively restrained .

Sibley nugt,,;e:;ted that

Indian agents and commanding officers be authorized to Gearcb every
ooat and pack train going into the Indian country for whiskey wh1ch
:ght be hidden in bales or packages; that t raders violating regula -

'.ions s hould have thelr lice,w~s Gus pended; anct that tne militar y

. hould expel such men f r om I ndian country. )3
Government efforts to cuppress the li quor t r affic fulled
• -~nar' ly occau:.e pr· vate trc.dc)·s could eusily cil·cumvent 'ihe la-w .
w:1· 1 c

svme s hola"'s have ar6 uc..! that i l lecal

1.

'.e of Jir1uor by such

Y5

Ibid .

5,\JILid .

t,7
~

Willium Clark to Geort•e C. Sibley, April 2~, 1£113, Sibley Mes .

90aeor~e c. Sibley to Wi li am Clark, Fcbrunry ~, 181~, Sibley
I·'. r.
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men bas been overei~phasi zcd in accounting for the economic decline of
the factor y s ystem,~9 it did demoralize t he Indians and lessened
government i nfluence over them .

Inab:lity of government agents to

control this illegal t r affic co~stituted a major weakness of the
federal s ys t em of con t.r ol .
Mor eover , pr i vate traders were mobi le, enabling them to go to
the Indians, rather than the Indians comi ng to them to trade, as they
had t o do wi t b t he government factor s .

JOO

I\.

standar d history of the

factory system lists only two offj cial accounts or i'ac1.ors making
t r ips omong t he Indians :

Major George C. Sibley

Folller of Nat e hi toches in lUl7 .

101

j

n 1811, and John

When Sible,' con~tructcu a buj ld · ll6

to house I~di ans who visited his factor .r to trr,de durinJ the winter

reason, he undoubtedly had in mind the idea of offsetting t he advanta 1 C'-'

ec:; o""

pr ivat e t r aders in additio n to the wel!'ar e of the Indians.
Pr::!.va t e t raders also were often more ex'OCriencei.l and sensitive

i n their r elations with the Indians .

Sibley rer•ognized this as early

ar; 1610 .Jhen, with only five years of e xper ience as a goveroment

factor, be noted tha,;
Cus tom ban cstab) ir, 11cd os a luw with the O.;ugec
::i 11r ~<'1 · t·c o t' r.o 1 :I c, t. · ng from Trade. ·s and --,thc:r.
1
\. 1j tc i ~!O,IJlC near tl1cr1,
eopt' :i.all y ,111b I j c ._ ent.s,
1

I

l

.,, ~ake , Hist.cry o•~ the United vt-ate~ Ind.:.::rn F.1ctory System, 223 .

lC''.)

"\.lrner, "The Cb.araC'ter a nd InfluE"lee uf the Jndi,..1n Trade, ·· .

lJlF.•uv..e, II.:. ,t or-r
102

o:

T.1o!llas L. M~·Kcnncy to GeorGe C. Sib11.y, September 2 , 18)6,

Sib] e; Ms:; .

6

tl,e United States Incliun ful!tory System. , 17 •

Gma, 1 presents of •..u:. , · .:o, • <4int, l' · bb::>n,
caljco, whenever Gtro113~rs of distin ;tjon
vis· t tnem, 1bc11 the., are depar t · ng for or
just returned from~ 1ot, wheoev~r a ~ri .cipal wa rrior d · er or is killed · l h~iV.,le, us
!'"".; vutc trau~r s ah10 ·• respe"t '. "tlC> :;acred
l.Ustoms . · t wou·ct Joo'. Hl for the i.J:,.~ ..ea
.
(3
States rn,·tor to di.srcznrd them . 1 )

Co:ae priv·1te trude r-s J · ved

wj tl,

ti1e Indian.; und narr ie:<l nmone them .

lOl

!I.any were energetic, not o·. crl:r 3t'rt1pulou{;, .:ind g.:.ven tu rne!'lacing

I ndian agents .

105

Against this kind of corr:~•eti tlon , the cmall nuMbe1

of gover nment factors wer e unable t o hold back tnc sweep of private
ent erpr ise into the western frontier .
In one of the most scathing and sarcasti c letters Sibley ever

wrote, he denounced priva te traders as destroyers of the f actor y
system wi1ich constituted the best possible oefense for American
:;ett]er s because it served to keep the Indians peaceful and fr iendly.

lo6

He pr edicted that if the factory syst em ceased to operat e , white

settlers would be at the mercy of savai,;e Ioaiuns and the 'hungry
traders .

11107

settler s .

I

In Sibley s opinion , the latter c~red nothing for the

They were willing to 3ee property destroyed, famjlies

murdered, and farms desolated as long a s they had the right ana freedom
to pursue profits f r om the fur t rade without inter fer e nce from the

Uni ted States Government .
l03eeorge

c.

"What is the bleed il\;; scalp of an infant ,

11

Sibley to the Office of Indian Trade, July 1,

1810, Sibl ey Mss .

1o4'l\lrner,

11

'lbe Char acter and Influence of the Indian Trade," 97 •

lOSMatthew Irwi n t o Thomas L. McKe nney, September 2 ~, 1817,
Sibl ey Ms s .
lo6Geor ge C. Sibley to Thomas L . McKe nney , Apr il 16, 181~,
i~erican State Papers, I ndian Affair s , II, 362- 363.
l07Ibid .

1o8

Sibley asked, "compared with vhe r i ch full fur of a beaver skin? "

Sibl ey ae•~J ared t hat American fanne r s as · t he pioneers of c i vilization" would be doomed to dest.ruction, de sola tion, and death on t he
f rontier i f i..he govermne>01:. abandoned the fo.ctor·y system and left. the
pri vate i..raders to t heir own selfish and e vil desi gns , und Indians
l

t heir oa, a1:c·e and untamed llays .

10~

Sibley' s views wcr"' inclt1ded in the documents submi t.tea to
1e United Stat e .; Seuate uy the Committee on Indian Affairs in ll322
when 1o~res s was consider .:.ne; the question of whether to continue or
aoolish .. ne f a ctorJ s ys t em .

llO

'l'bomas li?m1,stead , an opponent of the

factorJ s ystem, rebutted Sibley ' s portrait of the private tra der s as
uis ortcd, unwarranted, o.nu unfair .

He a ccused Sibley of a ''bold

ns:rni ty" to have made :m ·Ii sta tements .
anazed

im, e Gpedally i n

'urt.or

ad behave<

ocrhaps , com pany

i ew or how lns1(,nif'co.ntly the Osage

'dur· nr, the

or

The "nr rucaoce' of' Sibley

1.ate

wur, couped up j_n ..,ood quar ter s with

United States troc ns

o euaru him and wbo never
, 111

se.w i.1e smoke o · a. .10Gt'i le cun dur i ng t he wa r .

oppu.; · tion t o t.he factor y system continued to mount in high

f,.;
~

3ces anu private t rnuers con~icued t o Jure Indians away from the

.. uctorj_es, Sibley reco1.•tlizecl more clear l y the frailty of the system .
Wri' ini:.; .,o McKenney i n H31.,, he granted that the system deserved much

1o8

I bia .

lOS,I bid .
110
AJner1cau State Po;ers, I ndian Affairs , 11, 362-363 .

,u

Tl omas lic"'lp.;tcod to Joun C. w lhou n, J.b22, quoted in Louis
2!: Mi. SG0,1ri , III ( Ghi cu~o , l.,(>.:>), 14~.

J-bll(',, ;, lii.Gtory

of t..e criticiam it had received. but , consideri~ the limited support
it had been 3iven ,

bad . •·112
the

'it was amaz;ing that it l,ud acluevcd as much as it

I n his opi nion, for t 1e factory system to oper ate effectivC;ly

conduct of the private tra ders must be re.,!ulated, Congres s must

be more deci si ve und extend the system beyona a yea.r at a time, more
f,Jnds

must b e appropr iated, and .1ore protecti on muRt ue Given .

Sibley ' s assessment. of the systt:m in llil~ was that 1 t. ''was no more:
like a system than the yells of an Indian are like music.

1111

3

Af'ter 1820 the factory system deter i orated rapialy oespjte
1

McKenney's ambitions to est ablish eight additional f actories . ~
Evidence oi' T.he systen ' s

1

llt

reakdown can be seen ir.. Sibley's pitiful

reques t for funds t o renew and to r eplace some of t he buildings at
Fort Osage.

]]5

Mc Kenne:; responded by stating that he would authorize

no such expendi tures unt il Congress a cted in regar d to t he extension
of t he sys tem .

In the meantime, McKenney instruc ted Sibl ey to nuil

on boards and to p rop up the buildings to keep 1ihcr1 from fallint:, down.
"This is one of the evils of keeping the system but p&rt..ially alive, '
vrote the Superi ntendent of Ind ian Trade, "and tucn onl.Y from yeur t o

year .

,116

112
George C. Sfoley to Thomas L. McKenney , iLpril 16, 181>1,
.~~crican S~ate Papers; India n Affairs, II, 362- 363.
ll3Ibid .

114

Edgar B. We;:;l ey, "The Govcrament Factor ;:, System Among The
Indians, 17:,15-1622," Jour nal of Economic and Busine:.::; ill.story, IV (May ,
1~ ~2 ), 4, 6.

1))
Tl1oma s L. McKenney to Geor ge C. Sible.,, :;c.LJtemli(•r
Sit>lcy Ms s .

llt....Ib'd .

t,,

]~20,

In March, ld22, the 17th Cotlclress in its first session con sidered the termi nation of the I.1dian Factory System .

Congress

117
stud 'ed documents s ubmitted by -~re Committee on Indian Affairs
and
a report !_)repared by J ohn C. Calhoun listing the m.miber of agents, their
c,mpensation, aod the amount of money put into the hands of each Super in+.enden t of Indian Affairs si nce January 1, 1820. 116
Lo

Congress listened

the powerful vol ce of Thomas Ebrt Benton and also felt the pressure

uf the fur-t rading lobbies .

In the ensuing investigotion, opponents

of the fnctor y system presenteu many arguments .

They snoke of the

financial bur den on the treas~ry, accused factors of loGing control and
influence over tht Ind ians, a nd deplor ed gover nment competition with
private trade,·s .

They pi<'tur ed factor s as growing r icri in government

service, 10d t hey claimed thot defender s of the system bad Gr ossly
exn,:13crated mi sbcha.vior by pr i vnte t r aderc .

1

}'

On May 6, 1822,

Co1~ress voted t o abolish the factor y system and to authorize the
Pren iacul of the United 8ta t.es to appoint a Superintendent of Indian

Affairs West of the Mississippi wnose residence would be in St . Louis .

Ti.c Osage Trading house closed on J une 3, 1822, althou6h a f inancial
accountini; d id not take pla ce until 1a ter in t11e year .

J 21

1 ' 7 s ee American State Iapers, Indl an Affairs, II, 326-35~.

1 , 8John c. Calhoun, Repo~t QQ t he I ndian ..ic1Jartmcnt, April Jl,
1822, Exe cut ive Papers, 17th Congr ess, 1s1. Seo:;io11, VI.
11..,

D:>cumentary material on the Factory ~ystem prese nted by
Thomas &.rt Benton is found in American State ft. iers, Indio.n Affair s ,
II , 326-354 .
120Ibid .
121

.

Office of In i',rn 'f'rmll', furt. Oi;ut;c Tn11 ·:rn '1'l"1tlc F i le,
::;t.;, l.1.!JniJc:.1· JO, t :.>;.'J, Nal. luw.:ll J\n·ld ,w~• .

120

Since hi s return to Fort Osage i n lln6, Sible y had bee n awar e
that the Indian Factory System was a fa ilint. i n:::ti tution ~1od had

prepar ed himself for its eve ntual demi s e .

122

It c:.lnlc , t herefore,

as no traumat -: c e xperience t o f i nd himself aft er seventeen years in
the government. ' s s ervice and at tl1e age of for ty wi th his curee r cut
f ran beneath hi:n .

Before the door s of the f a ctory were closed be bad

;urchased land near the Fbrt and ha d made pla nf;

1,e,

launc,: a new career

as an i ndepe nde n t f anner .
122

George
Sibley Mss .

c.

Sibl ey to Samuel H. Sibley, J anuary 1¼, 1816,

CHAPI'ER VI II
BANOO 'IO THE PLOW

l.fter t wenty- six years, t he Indi an Fac.;tory System on 1,h£.

western frontier pa s s ed away .

Hiram Martin Chit t enden i n his

c)ascic studJ o~ t he Amer ican fur t r ade

or

the: : ar west concludect

tha t the sys t em as concei ved would have :.ucceede<.1 .

Instcoci be

ar~ed, "The government a.:.d no .. have t he couru.;e of' .it::; convicti ons .

1
It i;houlc buve taken the field t o itself . . . "

It t emporized by

crunt·l n~ 11ce nser, t o :1riva1,e t1·aders , muny or 11hom were "i rre s ponsitle and frequently lawlesc , ' and tLen e11tered the field o nly a.; a com-

ThL ; fa'\.a l e rror dep~·tved " t he 6 overnment of' the power to

petttor .

carry out i ts bet t er

ideas , and at o nce de0 radcd it to the s t andar ds

2
of business employe d a 6 a in:;t it . "
As a compe titor for t ne Indian fu r truo C;. , 1.,he fac t ory syotem

in its l:n;ter sta ges could not ,ut cll toe privut.c t rader::; who enjoyed
a nuruber of tellin.., u dva.nta.,;e s .

When t he

fa ctor✓

~yster endeu , o...ily

e· i.;ht fa ctori es were s till i n e.'istence aud were t r ying to compete

with one uundred and twenty- six highly mobile licensea }J"dvate
traders .

3

Financi al records ke pt oy the var ious fa1t or ics from 1816 to
1621 showed an overall de c.l :.ne in the amount o.L· furs a nd pel t r ies

~,ndled .

The fac tory a t .Prairie du Chien 1 n l ,10 col lected

vorth of furs and peltri es .

4 Busi ness a t

ttun

$24, 375 -5)

:;a.me fuc"i.ory by l t:.21

l
Hiram M. Chit t e nden, The Ameri can Fur Trud e of t he Far Wes t

3 "/ols . , I (New York, 1Sl35),
2

R

- -- -- - -

Ibid., 16 .

3aeorge Dewey Hannon, Sixty Years of I ndian Affa i rs, 176~-1850,
130.

h

American St ate P.aners, I ndian Affairs . 20v .

166
had orop~eo to :f,6,317.41 5

At Chickasaw Bluffs i n 1&16 factory

business amounted to $11,670 d4, but by 1821 t hat fac tory oo lonber
6
existed.
Business at the Chicago factory dropped from $4,~~-00 in
ltil7 to $329-98 by 1821 . 7

records of Fort Osage.

A very

dramatic decrease can be seen io the

In 1816, the first year after its re-establish-

ment, the Osage factor recorded busi ness totali nb $7,)0~.28 .u

This

increased to $19,445.22 in 1818, a pea k year in sules, but had
dropped off to a mere $1 1 566. 64 by 1821. ~

The onlJ fac t ory l n the

system which conti nued to show a substantial galn in the sale of furti
.
10
and peltries was Choctaw 1 which reached its peaA in ld21.
By then
the private trade rs t:lsewbert hau 'ta ken the f ic::lcl for themselves . "

One of the pointed arguments against the factory system in 1822 was
that economically it had become a drain on the publ ic purse. 11
However, t he mos t compelling reason the factory system came

an end was because i t was not designed to serve t he wnbitious
interests of the new roasters , American expansion and pr.:. vate enterprise.

Willi am ClarK 1 in a l et ter to the Secre

ar✓

of War in 10261

touch on this when ne wrote
5Ibid .

1

352.

6lbid., 2o8.
7 Ibid. , 3J2 .
8 Ibid. , 2o8 .

9Ioi d., 352.
10

Ibid.

!] Ib id., 326- 354; Willi am N. Chambers, Old Bullion ~oton1
Senator from the New West (Bos t on1 1~;6 ) , 110-11 l. --

LO

The ~veots of the last twenty-t.wo or three years,
from General Wayne's campaign in l 7S,4, to toe end
of the operations against the southern tribes, iu
1816, have entirely changed our position witn
r eba r d to the Indians. Before tnese even~s, the
tr i bes nearest our settlements were a f ormidable
and t erri ble enemy; since then, tneir power nas
been broken, their war-like spirj t subdued , anu
toemselves sunk into objects of pity and commiseratioo. While strong and hostile, it has been our
obvious policy to weaken them; now that they are
weak and harmles s, and most of t he ir lands fallen
1 nt ,.J our hands, justice and humani ty require us
to Jtfriend and ~berith them.12
As long as the Indi ans were ''strong a nd hostile , " the government fac t.ory system tr1rough

j

ts t rade could 'keep peace, '' govern t.he

distant ~riLe s, a nd gain their confidence.

Nowt.hat they had become

"weak and harmless," no longer a roadbloc.:k to tne thrust uf America n
expansion a r10 t he sweep of private enterprise, ~he factory system
had lost its nur puse.

In t.he ensui ne, years Sibley aligned himself

wi t h t he new for e s which we r e sbapint t he course 01' American hist.or y.
Once the de cision had been made to di scaro the t'lounderinc
l'actor y system, the government acted wi th haste.

George Gra ham

received appointme nt as Superintendent of Indian Trade, repla cing
T. L. McKenney, wi tn responsibility for t erminating the affairs of
~he factory system .

H~ se l ected eight special agentti, one for each

factory , to liquida te its busi ness

Samuel Blount was assigned t.o

Fo.r:t Osage . l3
Blount was also made responsible for closinf5 out the Marais de
Cygne s factory.

In 1820

c1.

deput a tion of Osage Inuians had visiteo

-- - - ]2-- - --Wi J lhuu Cbrk to J ames Baroour, March 1, ld26, American State
Papers, Inu i an Aff'ai rs , II, 653; Harlow Lindl ey, "Wi lliam Cla rk- t.~
Indian Ageut.," Proct!edi nes of the Missi8Si £ Valley Historical
Assoclation (1907-l i09 ), I I, 65.
13
iun~ri. ~ao State ~ r s , Indian Affai1•s , Il

514.

]68

W11shington to ask for a factory to be establisllea farther sout.n t.han

Fort Osage, a nd thus result.ed in the gover nment creating a Lr anch fac trry of Fort Osuge on the Marais de Cygnes River in Sep-i;emoer, 1U2u . 14
At fir st , Sibl e y made reports for both the ma·o factory and its branch,

with Paul Baillio serving a s a ssistant at. Maras de Cygnes.

By ld22,

however, t he bra nch factory bad become an inae ;.ienclen1. opera tiou and
Baillio was receiving a full factor 's salary.

1
.)

,,c .:ording to l eak.e,

brnnch factories wer e not encouraged, and onlJ Fort Osage and Fort
Madison ever had bra nches.

16

The fi na l liqui dation of the f actor y sy~i.em showed t hat Prairie
du Chien carried the lar gest imentory ($52,041 ."( 7) a1. the t i me the
system was a bolished, followed by Fo rt Osa6 e (:p26,01,.77) and Greeu
Bay ($22, 521 . 25) . l"(

Of the exb;;tir~ fact.cries, Furt Osage had t.he

highest va lue of buildings ($6,203.LX ).

The bu1ldings of toe l>raneh

factory at Marais de Cygnes were in~luded in thi& figure.
Chien was second ( $4, 598 . 00) .

lU

Prairie du

The r ecorus sho w Llmt ln t.he amou11t.

of sales of furs and peltrjes, Fort Os1:1gt.., 1'rom i.h<:: t.ime of itc

founding to ldl2, and aga in from
ly in the top three .

HH6 to jl.s

abanoonmen"t, wa:; con:;~_,i.ent -

Ove r a four-year period (1016-l&l.1) Fort Osube

exceeded any ot.ber port in t.be value o f furs auo peltries collected. LSI
14
0 ra Pea ke, H1 s t ory

f
~

th
_!:: I o d.1a n Fac t ory ~Jstem, 2 j .

15Ibid.
16

Ibid .

17

American State Papers , Indian Affairs, I J, Jl4.

18

Ora Peake, History of the I ndian Factory Syoteu;, J2.

1~
Ame r ican Sta te Papers, lJ , 200.

On June 3, 1e22, Fort Osage was closed and a final inventory
was made on November 22, 1J22:
Merchandise on r-l8nd, furniture, tools , ett: .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1'{, 60~. 2)
Furs, pel tries , dressed skins, Tallow, ....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3, 722. . 02
Buildings.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. $6,203 uO
Outsta nding debts owed to pobt . . . . $4,105.00
Cash advanced ......... . ... . ... ... $ 762.72
Total ...... .. .. . . ... .. ..... .. . .. . $32, 366 . 79 20
Blount made arra~emeots for the furs, valued at ,p2, 0jj.j2, t.o
oe sent to St. Louis from where they we re forwarded t o New Orleans and

sold at public auc tion. They brougb~ $1,2db .d3, a loss on toe salt of
21
$744.16.
Indian goods left over in the var ious factories were sent
to St . Louis or New York to oe sold a t aut:tjon.

William Clark

sugt,ested t ha t some of the gooui,; ,e Ubed as I ndian presents or sold to
private traders on cred i t . 22

rtie factory ouiluings at Chh:asu and

oo the l\rka nsas and Red Rivers were solct. 23

Tne others were retained

for use by mi litary uni ts still stati oned i n tneir vici nity.
Accor d nb t.o the Indian •rrade Office ano Siuley 1 s own assessment o.f his years a s Osage factor, hjs post maoe a ne1: profit of
20Ibid, 514 . 11When the Osage fac tor✓ was closed, one hundred
eie,hty-six Ioaians among the Great Osages, Ll~tle Osa0 e , Kansas a.ad
Missouri Indi ans had contracted debts at a br a nch of the Osage factory ,
located a t Mar ais des Cygne s . •· From Peake, History of the Iudian
Factory System, 222 .

21American State Fapers, Indian Affain>, II, 51~ .
22

Willi am Clark to George Granam, December 18, l d22, American
Sta te Papers, I ndian Affairs, II , )36 .
23

lbid. , 532 .

170

$25,544. 61.

24

Io 1832, t e n years a fter his departure f rom the factor y

system, Sibley wrote
... as an Agent of the I ndi an Trade a t Fort Osage
from October 1, 1808 to June , 1822 01r~ug wbi ~h
time I conducted entirely on Public A·count a very
l arge e stablishment , rtquiring expens ive buildinbs,
the a id of assi~ta nts Clerks, Interpreters and
Labourers, and necessi:tril., involvinb a great expense for contintsen-:ies innUilleraole. On closiu~
this establisbme!lt, ana set.t.ling a ll ,ts accounts
it. appears from uh ~ Boohs tuat t here was a net
pr ofit ~o t.he Un i ttu ~tutes of $25, ; 44. 61 after
salary and subsis'te.i('e as allowed by law. Thi s is
exclusive of the profits a rising froffi t he sale of
Furs and Peltries take n in at the eatablisl::nnent .
Wluit thclt profi t was I have no meang of as certai nin~ exactly, but I am sure it cannot be less than
$10 , 000 ~fter deductinb all expense6 of transportation, commissions, losses, etc
A~ uny r ate , I may
say, verf safely, tha~ the whole net gain of the
Osctge Tr~ding Haus~, ·snot l ess tbliu $43, 000. 25

On this ba sis Sibley reusoned tnat since oe had be~n paid
$12,000 for hi o services to Lhc government, he. hau been responc.ible

for the government clearin[. $31, 000. 26

From I.he r ecord, it seems

clear that the Osage Trading House under Sibley's directiou had maoe
a profit for tbe government, hacl been among the top three factories

in volume of trade, a nd had been loca ted in a key area amonE, the
Indians on tbe western frontier .

On December 31, 1822, Sibley also

resigned as Sub- Indian agent at. Fort Osa ge, t hus end ing bis lonb
career in tbe government service. 27

24Fort Osage , September JO, 1823, Office of Indian Trade,
National Archives.

25s1bley's Diary, June 4, 1832, Sibley Mss

26rbid.
27nepartmeot of War Lo George

Mss.

c. Sibley, June 5, 1&23, Sibl ey

l'/1

For a period of seventeen yea rs (J80)-ld22), 8ibley bad oeeu
one of a number of competent a n J e xperie nced go,,,ernmeot facto r s.
Among these were Ma tthew Irwin, Jacob Varnum, John J ohru-;on, John J ohnstoo, John B. Trea t, and I sacc Rawlings. 2d

Along with the Superin -

tendent of Indi an Trade, transportation ae,ent.s, assistant fac t ors,
clerks, interpreters and other employees , tbe factors were oinet.eentncentury organiza tional men workio~ wi t.hi n a nd represtmt.in~ a government agency designed to keep peace wi~h t he Inoians and to secur~
t~eir fri endship.
Si bley commenced hi s career a t toe oottom of the organi zation
as a n assi st ant fa ctor a t Fort Bell efontaine.

For two years Roge r

Tillie r, an exper ienced factor, trained him in t he duties of tne
SjStem.

Sibley impressed his superior off icers ono iue~ rt waraeo aJ.m

with t he oppor t unity

1.0

build and

Osag~ Inaians in western Missouri .

l.O

m1:toage hit> uwn J.'aciory wnung the
Before SibleJ left Wdshington in

1806 to as sume his new r esponsibili tie5, John Muson, tue ...uperinteudent

of I ndian Trade , ins tructcc. him i n toe policies ..md l'unciious o f the
factory sy1;;tem 2 9

Alt.hough Sible/ manifest ed on numerou1:1 occa sions

a very aggressive na ture, a drivinb ambi t ion, and definite i deas,

there is no ev i dence that he ever knowingly disregarded t he regul a tions
of the fa ctory syQtem.

28Biographi cal sketche s of some of the l eading fac t ors can be
found i n Peake , The History of the Indian Factory System.

29

J ohn Ma son to George C. Sibley, May 27, 18o8, Car t er, ed . ,
The Terri tor y of Louisiana-Missouri, 1806-1814, AJ.V , 165-167.

170
$25, 544. 61

21,

lo 1032, ten years after his departure fro~ ~he factory

&Jstem, Sibley 'Wrote
.. . as a n Age nt of the I ndi an Trade at For t Osage
f rom October 1, 18o8 to June, 1822 durlng whi ch
ti.me I conducted entirely on Public Account a very
l arge e stablishment, requiring expensive buildings,
the aid of assistants Clerks, In t erpreters and
Lubourers, and necessarily involvin~ a great expense for contingencies innumerable . On closing
this establishment, and settling all its accounts
it appears from the Books that there was a net
pr ofit to the United States of $25, 544.61 after
salary and subsistence as allowed by law. This is
exclusive of the profits arisi ng from the sale of
Furs and Peltries taken in at the establishment.
Wbat that profit was I have no means of ascertai ning exactly, but I am sure it cannot be less than
$18,000 after deductinb all expenses of transportation, commissions, losses, etc
At any rate, I may
say, very safely, that the whole net gain of the
Osage Trading House, is not less than $43,000. 25
On this basis Sibley reasoned that since he bad been paia
$12,000 for his services to the government, be bad been responsible
for the government clearing $31,00o. 26

From the record, it seems

clear that t he Osage Truding House unuer Sibley's direction haa niaae
a profit for the government, bad been among the top three factorje s
i n volw11e of trade, and bad been located in a key area among the
Indians on the western frontier.

On December 31, 1822, Sibley also

resigned as Sub-Indian a ge nt at Fort Osa ge, thus end J ag his long
career in t he government service. 27
24Fort Osage, September 30, 1823, Offi ce of I ndian Trade,
National Archives.
25 sibley's Diary, J une 4, 1832, Sibley Mss .
26
I bia.
27nepartme nt of War to George

Mss.

c.

Sibley, June 5, 1823, Sibley

·Jntier to cvr ry 'JOss·'blc ~xtcnt .

This ·1rge 'o•· r. ri"o:r . ,'lnd bi s

somewhat haughty maoner at times offeoded frontiersmeo and cormnon

soldiers but

seem

not

1;0 have

work i.n which he enr;a,!Cd.

to

ser · ously

or

•indcrm.:! oded the

As an organizati onal man, ~.c fitted hirn -

ex :ind and ·mpr;,v<: thi:: ;;ysl,

- r 1

dama£;cci

o • dc.. li is w· ,h 'he Jn' · unG still

the re1· · od wh~n 1:1e '\1c·,?r:' s· stem wa.· b

, ..
.,
o c1o
· ...or:; en,,
cnl:1 Jc· . ..,0

e'lt a_entc and ~is:, · on:n· · es

11~

ui:?61,royed by · t.s

'W'th 0t her i;overl'l·1

o sou..;ht -:..o

.:1\

"

\IC

ti'...r l

M(IVCl Cl~

rson:il .,'."eed .

I n October, '022,. Gibley i. o·.
trudint .,,...nture uy c 1clor0Lng n1"c:::; t:it,neu by -t,hn ~•..11 B:1'11:io

h" ~1<>w t..rad · n..; c

)trr~

ny., Bo&:;b

waa elect.t,d L )VE. roor of t.fi ssour i :in 1036.

o· _u .,c .T c ·cuv .::c, 1 ,ty and

32

\Ii th

tnc;

30

Gcor..,e c. Sibley to Thor~as L . McKennc~, /-\f r il ll, l<.319,
.Amer ican St.at~ F'aoers, Indian Affairs, II, 362- 363.

31

From a statement prepared by George C. Sjbley fur t nt: United
1 , 1832, Sibley Mss .

Ctutes Ck>vcr,JMcn 1., June

32 Lyman

t, . almcr, Hi storv o f ~ ann J;il;c C,)..: 1t
{Sun r,'ra. ·l:;l'o, ll ~ 1 ), / 1 3-3 , •

-'lE., Ca)iforn;3

l'/4
Osage Indians, stocked with an awple

i

nventury of Iudian goods, and

experienced in trade and barter, these meu ernbarkc::d upon wba t appeared
Lo

be a profitable trade ven Lure.

In addHion to h i s i nvolvement in the JJrivate fur trade in the
early 182O's, Sible y intensified his efforts u~ a farmer.

Before the

collapse of the FactorJ system, Sibley had invested in land in the
vicinity of Fort Osage.

In the fall of lb2O Sibley took a N : w Madrid

claim on 320 acr es of Jackson County land, Sect ions

30, Township 51 . 33

3¼

and 35, Range

He a lso aduea 640 acres in Lilliard County, later

called Lafayette County, Section:; 24 and 2b, Township

,o North 34

Sibley began erecting a dwellinG house a mile west of the ForL in the
summer of 1820.

He infonne d Henry Atkinson that his new residence,

which he called Fountain Cottage, would provide more comfort for his

family than did the f actory builtling . 35

In 1824 he owned five slaves,

five mares , a j enne t , a pony, and thirty head of cattle. 36

Thus, be

lost little t i me in e xpanding his agriculLural activities following
the termination of his governmem, s ervice .
Sibley displayed a marked interest in sug~estions for agricul1.ural improvements .

He filled his privat,e papers wi th newspaper

clippings and notations from i'arm Journals on various agricultural
33eeor ge

c.

Sibley to Beverly Allen, October 25 , ll 29, Sibley

Mss.
34
Tax l ist for Lafayette County, W23, Sibley'c Commun Place
Book, February 2, 1824, Sibl e y Mss .
35 Henry At ki nson to Secretary of War, November 23, 1e2O, Curter,
ed., The Territory of Louisiana -Missouri , 181';)-H,21, XIV, 6·11-672 .

36Tax list for Lafayette County, ld23, SllJlc.y':, Comrnou Place
Book, Febnar.1 2 , H:S24, Sibley Mss .

topics.

For example, Sibley clipped items oo

10w

to r,rodui.:e oei:.t.er

fruit and on t he mec hani cs of building a worm fence.
the dangers ana hardships confronting prairie farmer-,.
needed constant att ention ana feed i n b·

He also noted
Livestock

Dry grass ignit.eo by a flash

of lightning or by smoulderi ng campfi res could 1,urn t.he prairie into
a roaring inferno .

Destructi vc i nsects could plague the count.ryside. 3'(

On one occasion , while digginb iu his gardt,J, Sibley found
masses of grasshopper egLs .

''Wishing to satisfy myself," rie wrote,

''as to what they will produce,'' be fi lled a e,lass rHcher with dirt,
oep0si ted the egg~. aoa proceeoed t.o oote tni.: ii- ac11,chi L•6 .

Fron, his

experiment , ht cot,c l uded that J 1, behooved the farn1en; i 11 tile ar<:a
'to pitch their ..:rops earlier 1,han t:ommon, thut. thcJ :i.ay be out. of
reach of the brassho[JJ,ers when Lhey assemble tu la.1 t huir et:,gs iu
September . .,3b
Sible y grew and ex11erimcnted with

Ii

voriety o r frui tt:i and

vegetables, a prai.:t.ice which he. was to l'ol!ow t.h r ougnouL his life as
a M. ssouri farmer.

He kept a ..:areful record of bis plantings,

graft.ings , aod transplants in his garden uad nursery .

He ordered

special seeds aod ke pt a record of where they were purcbased.

He laid

out hi s garden i.n numbered rows, wi tb nota t.ions at each r ow a:; t.o waat
.iad been planted.

He experiment.ed wi th aifferen-t varieties of apples,

pears, crab a pples, plums and uectarines.

The Journal, Amer ican Farmer,

37sibley ' s Common Place Book, Apr il 28 , lo21 aod January 1, 1820,
Sibley Mss.
3Blbid., February 27, 1821 .
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came regularl; to ois oome ana from it he cften quoteo.

HE: outchered

and smokecured beef, pork, and venison . 3~
By the summer of lb24 Lbe Paul Baillio C0mpany wa3 rirtually
ba nkrupt, .1uvi ng met with one reversal after another until its
~au se appeared hopele ss .
Boggs

The price of f urs bad droppeu drastically .

infonoea Si ole y in Jul;, lb24, that fur s and peltries exporteo

by them to !..t. Louis bad brought low prices, that half of them bad
not bee n sold , and had no "probability of being sold for anything
•
•
near the i r presen ...I va 1 ue t nere oeJ.ng
no compe1,1.• ....1on
. ,,40

The

unsettled statt of t he Osage Iudia nH did not hel1i matters , as well as
the f act that t.he ..-:ompauy nad lost many of its furs and peltries from
damage and r obberies . 41
Already in de bL and f a ced with a t r ading venture on tbe verge
of r uin, Sibley 's financial situation became desperate

Tue govern-

ment began t o put pres sure on him to pay f or the goods he bad
purchased i n 1622 .

However, all ne could do in 1824 was to secure

the debt by t be inventor., of stock in trade a nd the orrc:r of hls own
pr operty :

" . . . tne debt s hall be s ecured .. . , " he wr o-ce, 'if I nave to

Reduce myself to beggary . ' 42

l:fe added , however, that he hoped

government would not for ce him tot.his .

t.tle

In the years immediately

ahead Sibley ' s debt to ~he un·~cd Sta~es Government botherea aim
greatly, ana undoubt edl y stimulated hi s efforts t.o f iuo more p.t·ofitable llnes of a ctivity.
3 9Ibid . , Ma r ch n . d . , 182'., .

40

Lilburn W. Bocgs to George C. Sibley, J une 30, 1824, Gibley Mss.

41

4?

Ck-u.i:·be C. Si blcy t o George Graham , Jul; 1.2, 11,;-:l1. Sl blcy Mss .
I bid.
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A return to gover nment service a ppealed to him as one possible
solution to h1!:i f inancial problems .

When the U. S . House of Repre-

sentatives passed a bill in April, lb24, for the appoinunent of an
Indian agent a t or near For t Osage , a fri end informed SibleJ that if
the Senate a pprovea the bill he would oe recommended for ..be post.
Sibley 's hopes for a new as signment rose .

DeevlY hurt and disap-

pointed when he did not receive the a ppointmeut., Sibley wrote t.o his
fonner super ior, T .L. McKenney, teat he supposed "some improper
influence had been excited against. him .

,43

In his letter to McKenny,

Sibley did not indicate the possiole source of op}?05ition . but hi s
spirited defense of the Factor/ system back i n lb22 may have resuJt.ed
in a few powerful enemi e ~ who enjoyed defeatint uls attempt to secure
a

government po~it ion .
At about the

same

time, Senator

a half- hea1·t ed letter to J ohn

c.

l.Ja•1io

Ba.rtou of Missouri,

~11

Calhoun, reco11unencJed Sibley for a

mission to be organized to re st.ore 1,ei.c.:e and commerc.;e with Indiatu.. on
I he

upper MiStiUUrl

In hii; letl.c.:r of recommendation, Barton "pre sumed

Sibley wa:, welJ l!Ualifieo t.o do 1,he jou ...44

Calhoun by- passea .iil>ley

and e•1tr us t eo the mission to Geueral H. At.kinsoo a.nd .Ben O'Fallon,
111en w'th equal experience in Inuian a ffa irs and more palatable to
t hos<" who had opposed the Factory system. 4 J
effor ts to fi no

ways

At every turn, Sibley's

of j.ncrea sing his income seemed t.o end in

frus t.r at:ion.
4 3aeorge

c.

Sibley to T.L . McKenney, o. d . , 1824, Si bley Mss.

44
fi!lvid Barton to John

41

c.

Calhoun, May 26, 1824, Sibley Ms s.

;llivia .Barton to Georee C. Sibley, J unt 2, ~o24, s:l>ley Mss .

l'/d
Wh; le Sibley retained a lively interest in Indian afi'alrs, he

oegan to see Ind ians not as a government fa ~tor ·oilllll~tted to their
well-beine., but rather as an

wes tern f ron t.ier to sett..le .

indepeodLnt far..·er' who !lad come to the
L1 Januarn lb2Q, Si olt!y asked Senator

Barton to use his inf'luenc~ to pro cure an appropriation of money for
the "extitlbuishment of t.rn

Ina· o.n 'l'l tle ...o the la11d claimed oy tue

Kansas Indians on the sou h · iue of t.hL Mi~1:.ouJ·
of the st.ate.''

wi t,1 · u the bounds

In a clecir , 1,Jrccist: munner, SiblCJ argued that t.ui:::

l and was like a garden, with 6ood ~oil, na tural udvantages, and great
possibilitie s .

He further sta t.ed t aat the wh~ ~e settlers were

anxiously waiting to move into the a r ea once it was \i acated by the
Indians.

He also pointed out l.ho.t t..he Indians we.re ready to sell.

In fact, in a

ater lettt:r to &n,ou Sibley dec l ared tha1, the

I ndians bad all bu"t aoandoned the land because they oe_:i.eved th!.! t in
a short time i t would belong to the Uni t.ea Statt::s.

Barton

1,J

Siul ey urged

act wit h haste because , f tbe t:Overrunc.m t failed to purc.:habe

the land J cgally and fairly, s,1u,n. t.ers, ''home] •:;:., wundcrers, " and

nt:

sem: -:.iav1::.gcs would occupy it anyway.

cul:', ell ai., v.rluments with tm:

..anguasc of tne ci viliz.eu ex1,ans Loni ..;t who

~1:1w

G<Jo 'c ,1url<. i u ,:rt:u tin,_;

a _and "uesigned for use of civi.l i ztJ ms.1n . '

'l'!K:

go ,d ·ise of the lt:1.nCJ, and thus, ,iad

110

OL

traJeu

he ,. •>seo his let.ter, ''I assuce Jou .;ir I havt.
tbib 1Uat1.er thau as one settled 11. the

... -.1VUbl!8

t.ure .
,J

hao not.

1111;1ue

For rr,ystl1', '

o .ner l.1terest i n

·ountr✓ nnc ~1ho feels a oeclt·c:

to See Something 1:1<e civilized ~,ociety gruw 11 nr,,1.md .1.J11 . " 46

Lu

Geurge C . .,):ible, to

u.iv

d Ba rton, Jan _ ry

lv,

024, Sibley

The gove rnment. d:i.d purchase the land from the Kansas Indlau.;
i:1 1825, but th,• tn:Elu.{ fa:: l e o to sati.,.!.'y the land - huo£:,ry whi tt:

::,ibrant:,.
Kansas,

47

Peopll! beg... n 1,0 occupy even

he land reservt::a for the

a tr• aty viclatlu . \/h.:t h Si .Jley calleu to General Henry

Atkinson '.; atte:n ... iun

i11

1825 :

I aet::rn t.o i nfo:rr you l.ha t ::,e -.,eral Persons .1tn e movec
he 1. i.ne :r.
tht. Te1 r. •.or) of tne Kun::.as, anu
a re ~ .·ee .. l n 6 Ho1 . ..?.., u1•.:i c le<1r · nb land 1.,Iu:.re-1Lan✓
o ..1.i::,·:; talk ..,f ,.
w · ,11;., u110 1 am a. prchen:;ive 1..hat
-che 11.>vurent w.:11 UI.! vrvt.t.., t.<tenslvc ml!!s.., lt 1.,
imroeu · at.:lJ 11-:!"kCd ...,J tn1.. Luve rnment . I give you
t hi c. 'l nf-.>nnu do t.his ~a.cl.i t. 1 Save JOU an incr ease
of trou11le in tJt<.. oJ.,::: ·hurc:.c o" an J 1 >11,,;asant duty,
and tti ~ve fro,. 1.,•·co i.. 10.. s u:.d Huit, many o,: l-hODt::
ooor 1-J.'l\.l lna~sc~1..c Pco1,lc, ,,100 ·n oci.,pitc of
every t' · ~nc.l., •,1.:1rr .g ap1,tar t bt uc i.1.;rmi t1eu on
Scnt.l.:nu with thCc.: !'amilh:s ir. ,b, .~~.n...a.i ter ·i tory . 4tJ
ov~ ·

AHho11~h his l etter r-on1·eruec1 1.nc

Wf:

fare

f

•ILJ;

te ..1e1,tlers moving into

forb' <l,len land , there remeinec;; in tne mind or t.i.~ retired f'a ctor a
oesire

0

1,

ee the trea1,y w.:. ,l! .I.,: Indians uphel

1>y the Un· ted Statl:!s

GJverruut;rn l, .
At mid-ue: ·adi:

n the l<'.320 ' :;, Sible:.,

oeset bJ discouragements

1, a,J

CH.:Cply troubled and

His carc:c.- .:.n toe t;O,'t:rn.rnent 's service bad

47

00 September 30, 1818, Sibley drew U! pceliminary arrangements for the purchase and sale of lands of' the ,<unsas Nation, actin~
under the instructions of Will:i am ClarK. Iu this draf't. Sibley prov.ided for the l a nd that was broueht. into -iuestiou by his l ette r Lo
Olvid Barto n , Ja nuary 10, 1U24. The final treitJ, howf: ver, was not
effected until 1U25. Article I 'ceded to tne uo.:.teo States all lands
lJio& wi.tbin the s La tf: of Mi ssour i " Ar ticle II :- ruvided for a
reservat i o n for the use of the Kunsa s Na t i u n of Indians soa ll oe made
of a tract o f laud . . from the ceonion '' des ...:ribed i 11 t.he treaty
It
was t be reser vutton of land to wh ich Siuley r efer red Ju nis letter to
General Henry At kiuson . (Ame1•ica n Sta te Papen;, lnufo.n i\ffair.;, II,

589.)

--

4~

George C. Sible.t to Genera l Henry AtKinso1 1, FeuruarJ 20, 1025 1

~ib)cy Mss.

WO

IL.,; efforts to .;ecure ano t.ue,. t;overru11er1 tal

.,ce1:1int,lf con.L to an l;nd

posi tion hau come to no';bing.

His hea ltu was not rebus .. and his debt

cf o ve r $1!1, OvO t o t.he government r emained uopa i.d .

The magni tu<Je of

tha t ae1.1t ·an be st ::..e unde rstood when one r eali -cs that tbe hiene .. t.
:ialary he hao ever receive a from .. he 0 overnmen1, was ~ljOO
n man i ,1 his e arly forties, rc.:tl red f r om a

pt)G ·

c:1

year.

As

t.ion that, he haa b~lu

for a 1,eri o u of fifteen year.;, i n•,ol ved ill efforts to lau11ch a new
·arcer in farmi ng , un<l i.,addleo with a huee cleo\., Sibley facea a sit uation t;ha . would have t ried t~m energies of men much younge r.
to add ...o hi s miseries, in tbc election yea r OJ..

~re sidcntlol c a nctida~e w~o lost, Henr y Clay

:;.e24

And

be bac.Ked tbe

49

While SH.le ; l a bvreu on ut r"ountain Cot.taJ e , fre tti ng abo ut.
n.:..j pro lcm.., , a nd mea u 11· n.., .,} 1:: mounta i ns of afflict..ion \olhich seemed

to bl ock his way t.o e c onomi c r,rosperi ty and pen;onal fulfillment ,

:11;other ma n, T'oomas Hart Benton, Jena tor f r om Misso uri , had been
l'ontemplat:ng a "bi~hwa., b~twcen nations,' u r oa d that would c:ross
uhe pr alric s, pas s

tht lnoi1:1n c ou11t.ry , foru t.he rivers and

'hrO,lf,h

ureams, be.no a rouuu the r..uu111,u·ns , and l' nk the western frontier of
M' :;sour· \.Ii th Sa ntti Fe · n Mexit:o . thus s l.imulati ng commercia l

that

Wull] <J

profit

Uo Lh

uream uc.:''Fun... the mean~

hi:! Uu i tetl St.o t.c:.., 1:1ntJ Mexico .
IJ,

w:. · h Siuley r et.u,·ned

50

t.1·avel

Benton'.,

to eoveruirc:. nt :.it::rvice .

'l'he Rouu I J S·mta Fe woulu . ·u t.i1.;e, al!:io enable Sibley to find r,i:;
way to f i nunc a l .,t.a bility.

CHAPI'ER IX

THEROAD
ro SANTA
FE
---

E1:1.rly in l d24 Senator Tnomas Hart Bente... -:na.;.rman of t he Senate
Committee on Indi a n Affairs} presenteo t,o Conµess petitions from his
fellow Missouria nb on the suoject of Lracie be tween Missouri's western
frontier a no Santa Fe a nd 1,hc Mexiean 1r ovinces.

These petiLioosJ

accor dinL .,o Dr. Kate L. GregL, were l argely inspi.ced O.f Se oal,or
Bentoo . 1

Alexanuer McNair, tovernor of Missouri, also communicated

with the Secretar,>- of War, outlini ng for him the oentfi ts which would
resu lt from an a ctive t rade with Mex i co .

2

Ou Mu/ 12, 1624, John

Scott, t he repre sentative from Missour i} offtreo a resolut.iou tbat
the Presjdent be r e que sted t o maKc k nown a ll correspundence and
mat.eri a l he had received related

t.o

t rade witJ1 MeYi..;u by way or· Sane.a

Fe _3
1Ka t.e L . G-ret ~} The Roud to Santa Fe ( Uni vers I ..,y of New Mexico

Press 1952), 3 . Dr . Kate L . Gre1:,t., late pr oC•~~cor ol. English lungua ,._ and Lj Lerat urt:! at Llndicawood Colle~e, St.. C.:harles, Mi i;sou.c i,
uc.vn l,ed many nours in her st:r1c,lar lJ pursuits to Gt:ori.,t C. Sibley,
the we>::,iern 1'.n,utier, and related i:;ub jects. Bel'ure Ja::r untimely
c.le,at11, it ma✓ we Ll have been !Jr . G.regcl 's i m,t:ut.i.uu trJ put in bouk 1'or111
t.ne vasi amuu nt ~,r material :;he had gathereu s1.. 11,el,iculously and eart.-= fully on the aoove subjtc .,s . From her rese1:1rcb, however , there
rt: sul Led a uumbe.c of' artie l es und t wo books, Wes .,wurci wi Lb Im:1e,oons
(Ovid Bell Prest., l .;137 ), and The Roa.a to Santa Fe. ln t he first uook
she edit.ed 1,11e Journal of William Clark's e xpedi Lion to es Lab} isu
Fort Osabe · lo The Road to Santa Fe she edited the Journals ana
Di..lriei; of Geor~e C. Sibley am.l o tber s pe rtaining l,o t he surveyin1..,
and marking 01' a roa d from the M.Lssouri i'r o ntler to the set Llements
of' New Mexico , 1825- 1827 . 'rbis book represent s an e xhaustive study or
the events leaoin b up to the sur vey, of t nose involved, and of thei r
experiences on the road to Sa~ta Fe . Photostatit: copies of tne mater i a l used in t he book can be round in t.he Sibley Mss . , Missour i
Histori cal SodeLy of St . Louis, Mi s souri. Anyone desiring to know
the full and complete story of t he s urve y must turn to these mater i a ls
or to Dr. Gregg' s boo k . In tne preparation o f t his ~hapter, I am
greatly indebted to the invaluable worK she periorrr.ed in toe editing
of The Road to t anta Fe .

- - --- -- --- 2

Debates and Proceedings of the Congress of tne United States ,

18th Congres s, 1st Sessio n (Washington} l b/6), 2703___

3cregl, '£he Roa d to Santa Ft-, 3 .

,.

1&2
Throubhou t the autumn of lb24, pet. .. t.iou... ..-s coo t.i nued to .,eeK
for the r ight of ull!Dolested passaee, a de. ignatea rou~e, t.reaties

~it.h hostile lndia ns, and a military post. a.nu lnuie.n aeencJ to ve
establisheo at the intersection of tht hr~anse.s R.1er unu tb~ 'pTo posed route ...I.;

On Janue.r3 '24, lt)'2') , Missouri ~na1..or l>.ivia Be.rtou

informed Abi el Leonard that he had presented a teti tion from Boone
Coun1.y, Mis souri ou toe subject of where military out.po:;ts should be
founded a long the road to San ta Fe.'
It tooK Bent.on a yea r t o lay the gr oundworK for 'the highway
between oa t.ions . "

He nad educated ai:. coni;tituency, pressured h is

colleagues , ana convinced man} congr essme n of the vital need for su ch
a roa d.

On January

3, 1825,

Benton presentea tot.be Un1ted States

Senate a pape r whi c h he had receive d t'rum

ui ustus St.errs, who had

furnished a ns...,ers to t>went.y-two quest.ious rulsc..d by Bent.on concern ing the Santa Fe trade. 6

Storrs had migra teo

1·r 0m i~l:!'-

Franklin, Missouri, where he be came the post.masttr.

1824, Storrs v l s1 t.ed Santa Fe .

ll1101Jahi rl:! to

ln May-June,

Accordi ng t.o t.he Mlsljouri I ut.e lli -

s_encer's r~pur t. of bis trip , tt. was lj!-.e "a r omance

1,0

hl:!ar or

caravans or mt:n, hor s es, ao<.l wa1-:.,ons travers11115 with t.11e i r mercba odj ae t.he v1:t:.t. pl!iins which lie between t.he ML,s~ssippi
del Nor t.e. ' 7

dlld

t.he Hio

In t.he same bt.ory, t.he lut:_ell!_ge n ~ rr.a.J hav,; Mt.

4Missour i I ntelligencer, January 2), ld2) .
5 na v1d Barto n to Abiel Leo nard, Jttnuury 24, lb2.;, Leonaru
Collection , State Uistorical Jocie t y of Mi~souri, Colum~iu, Mis~ourt .

6see

Senate Document s , No . 7, ldtb Congress, ~nu Jessioo, F . F.
Stephe ns, 'Mis s ouri and t.he Santa Fe Traoe, ' ML;sourj Hlt,t.ori.ca l
Hev ie>w <, 21.1 ; Chlimbers, Old 8ullioo Beutu 11, ?'( : Vrc,, 1 , ·rn"' Ro.ill

'l'o ~un ',ti

i,·e,

11-'.,.

-

--

-- - -

H.>3
solidly what really motivated Benton and utncrs in 1.udr quest for
the r oad when it stated that the Sao ta Fe:: t.r:iue •11~ht oe seen as
"the extension of America ' s iovinciblt:! ci tii.eLJ3. 'u

'l'raue and

expansion wer e t wi n be dfe llows in American de,,'=loruient, for years to
come .

The Storrs art i cle wa s addea to ma t erial

1.n

be 1,erusea by t.hc

Senat e a nd t he Committee on Indian Affairs.
On Januar y 11, 1825, the
r eport on the proposed survey.

ColJUllj 1, tee

u11 In1.1ian Affairs made iLs

Four days lai.t. ·, &rrtou intr oduce d

a bill in the Sena t e au thor izing a commission to mark a road from
Misso uri to t he Mexican border ano oo to Santa Fe.

Hici 0·11 also

provided funds for the project and for necessdry ~rcaties with tne
I ndi a ns to a ssure pea ce ful travel through thejr territor y.)
surveyi ng party was to consist of t aree ..:orumiss1011t:!rs, a
surveyor , t wo cha in carriers, ,:;i x l a bor~rs,
c,uard uud hunt.ing duty .

The tnr ee

~

J.nu

'I'm:

·lerk, a

t'::ftet.u .rit'lernen for

,mmissiom,l s were to ue pa~o at

the rat.e of eight dollars per ctaJ, and we re Li,en a u~horiLy Lo select
1.be otner members of tneir expeai 1..ion.

lC,

The Senate passed Benton's 0111 oJ
dent tnat the Hous e of Represe n

a~· ✓ es

>t

vou:: of .w-12 . 11

Cou1'i-

woulu evnl:ur, 8enton wrote i.be

Missouri !ntelligencer that be beli evea tht: a r1. ic1 e by Aui.,u1:1tus Storrs
d ibid.

9

Geor ge C. Sibley t o Owen Simpi:;oo, May 1, lb2.;, ~ 1 b ley Mss.;
Chambers , Old Bullion Bento n , 12&; Gre6~, rne Ro~d ~ $ants Fe,
214-216 .

10

Tbomtts &rt Ben too t o the Ea ' t.01·. Miss.:..U.E.!. ~~l l i ~ ~ .
January 25 , lti25 i n Missouri Intellit,t:ucer, M..Jc ·II l, ,.b2'..,.
11
Cho.rnbers, Old Bullion .Bento11, 120.

bad provided t he 'solid f .)Ut10at.1 on of .·a ... t

successful passage of the ;.ii 11 .

rw::;t i 11:.;trwr,enta.1 in the

Af' e ~ Hcuse:

12

President James Monroe addeo !.Ii s s igoa ture

011

z,1proval cf tht! oill,

M ,1· ·t. .5, 1e2~1 .

Htiweve.c,

s1.lection o.r tr.e three co1um1si:.io1,ers fel.l tc Mot 1. )e's succe.,.-,or,
President J -.,h11 ~u1 ccy AdUL c . ~.)
Uudo.11 tedly , ::iiblcy b.:td ~ollowcc t.:1e
letls]al,ive Lf'fort.u t.o obt.uin u .:;urvt:
rebularl,Y subsc·riued to Nileb'

..,r

~.!!.!.~

r rot,

::;.., of .£.en ton's

t.r,<; ..,..1.11t,u r'e roud.

u.iu •

1l.

~-11 ...... uri Intelli encer,

buth of which c arried report,~ concer n· n6 lie.ito.,'

proposed roaa.

He

wort'.

nd about t he

Storr's report i'lo.o atptari;.J ira ,Hh:b' Hti:,ist.E:r, anu

thfa Misuourj 1._ntelligencC;c ;o tui :1ed ne...,u :i.oo..tt • m1 all '--" uno caruvanr,

o I their W1'J..f t.o and f'rom ..x1r.tu F

4

•

One ...uch 11.e;;:

re::ou :

A comJ;,any of f e re cuns, 01· wni .:h 11<• (a Mr.
Cuoper) was o::iE:. le.· t · '- Prv, nc
e w t-i... , ..ico
for thiti state. _n 1;0vLr.:uer -1 ... ,,.
vr. ,.,cir WU,/
1 n, one of their UUlllblr 'Wtt
.. ll'u•- r~u 1J.t the
0:.-e,e India ns. The ':>bl"l,.f ... _'ft:r~o c .t..t·er.. d ,i !:ror
,,h col1.1 t.,. hunl_l,er, an, at c ... t, 1ut: \~l.' ce .:O!UJJt::llea
t., 3Ubti l:it. on ',.heir II le~ .... F'ro:i t.n· ... lt n1,J""urc
t w.t. t .ic i,.>rosr,~~t t,eh. ou
.) f
1.1rc ·1uv~n1 .·\. ... S
,u that (.;0U llt.r J ~s 1<:i·j' e ovmy . 1 11

MorcJ e r , .:;ibley ' ., locu tlor. o .. t.nc M..;..,, .. ·
his i •1t1Jr'"-l l , the South.,~st.

, .; earlJ ~s

l (

fICJ1,tji.:r

.;t.iwubt..:u

, nL nui.. ·ow111e11tt.:u i i

12 r:iou• .; li.lr" Ben uCJII tc the Edi',or, t~· t,.., uri lntelllt
January ,. ,
,25 i ~~-i_ ln1.t.:1lit;.eo1.:er, -1.:..: • :-i'"!, -l82'.,.
13

llCt...J ,

,1; l 1 iam R. Mann in~ ,
JJip1.JroacJ Co 1 ·1::. r .1 j 1.1 tn1:. 3tt La F'e rload , '
Mississt.2£·. V<.1lley filstori cal Re \iew, I (Jur,e J_.,. 4-M,.u·d,, l,;11'.,), )ld;
Buford Rowl a 11d, eo. , Repor t of the Commisslu11l.'1:., on t.hl; Hotld .t'rom
Missouri to .'le'W t•.t: ·i.co, 0c:to1..t::r. 182'/, New fvie...._j ·o Histuri(.;ul Hl.!view,
XIV (July, 1~3~ ), 2 l 5 .

14

Missouri I ntelliceOC\.r

January 25,

lt2 ✓•

a letter t.o bis brother that \..:. thio a t.\ole,1ty-aa.1 period the United
States could take Santa Fe and t he rich r c s oun;1;.., of t haL region. 15

Dr . John Robinson, who had joined Sibley at Fbrt Osage as Indian
a gent in 1809, bad been with Zebulon Pike whe n tLat exJJlorer marched
to Santa Fe in 1806.

Io the Of inion of Dr. Gr·ibv, Robinson and

Sibley share d ma ny mome nts of cou~ersation a bout Santa Fe aod ' how to
get t here and why.

1116

Sibley k.1ew Wi lliam BecKnell a nd credited him

with be ing the "first to oegin trade o n the trail

1.0

Mexico . "17

Becknell, a salt ma ker a nd merchant, left Fbrt ui:;age in 1821 for
Santa Fe with a small i nventory uf tr!lae ~oods.

O.i

bin return, he

aroused the inte rest of others in t be Santa Fe t.raae. 1e

Thus, Sibley

had observed the oegioni ng of tht. trade aoo tr,L 1.endeocy fo1 larger

and better o r ga nized caravano to vjHlt Sciot,u Fe .
I.bought a bout entering the t r ade him:.;elf,

0111.l

Sibley gave serious

,1ru'te ais brother-i 11-

law, J osiah Johns ton, tha l be wa., gla; Con~ re:rn wa.,; consideri np; t,he
nia rking of the road and t,he 1>rc,tec, · o.i nf travelers l'r on. Indian
maruauders . b
Sibley's past ex per l enc.:• , h · ..i resj <Je:ncc at Fbrt Os,..ige ne1;1r the
Santa Fe trai l , his Keen 1 oten.::;t in t.oc

rospcc.:t of engli{:!~og iu the

daata Fe t.rade, aad bis readin6 of p;.pers am.t journals ma.de him vt..ry
kuo',Jledt:,eable about the ,m bject .

H~u I i.:tic enou1;,h t.o .<now tha t t.be

15

George C . Sibley to Samuel 11. Sib) ey, Jauuury 18, 180~,
Sible y Mss .

16

Gregg , The Road to Santa Fe , l.

17George c.
18
1

Sibl e y to Owe n Simpson, May 1 . 182'.), Sibley Mai; .

Ibid.

~Geo rge C. Sible y t.o J c,1,iah Sl,ooda ro J<.•hnston, February t'),
~ ,·ant.u Fe, 24-2~-

1e25 ~uoted i n Gregg, The Roud

106
.i~.pointment of commissioner s "LO carry out the C.:ongressional ma ada t.e
o~ l d25 would be politica l, a nd that Se nator Ben un would encoura be the

aplJC)intment of bis own politica l su ,por t ers as cor.JDissioners, Sibley
s1:1ve no indication t hat he saw him s~lf a s ha ving eve11 an ot1is ide chance

for consideration .
However , on March 16, lti25, Benjamin Reeves, Pierre Menard, and

George C. Si bley received notice that tne F~esideat oad appointed
·1 t t h e sur vey o f ~b
t hem t o cunuu·
~ e r oa d t o Saatn
~

r~

T:1,

20
.

Before news o f

hi s appointment could r ea ch him , Sibley bad lefL Fort Osage on his wa y
to St. Loujs

I

I

ror bis f amilJ and tu look after

I

p.civate business .

,,21

The pr ivate bu:.iness ma y well uave coucerneu bi!J oebt. "Lo the go\ernrneut; and his hopes of obtainine, a reasona ole dela y in paying it off .

22

Or t.he way t o St . Louis , be met Tllomas J . Boggs wh0 was riding t.o

Fort Osa ge t o 1:1.sk Sibley to a ppoint him as ~ecret1:1.ry

1:.0

e1:; . 23

to St . Louis still

h:>ggs gave him t he news, Sioley pr oceedea

undecideo about whet.Her to ac..:L-pt tt1e as s ii:;nment .

on

the co10mi!;sion-

En route, be wrote

Benj amin Reeve s tha t

I shall be glad to hear ·rom yoi.,. at St. Louis, if
you s hould r eceive an., officia l ..:ommucic:atiun
from W1:rnhington . I beg leave to suge,;e:; t. t.o JOU
not to give any positive encour abemen1. t.o any
a pplica nt ' t i ll we all conf er or. i;he Suuject :
Al tho ' I am not yet dec-icled to a<: •ept tr1i s
20

Manning, ''Diplomacy Conce rning t he .:ianta Fe Road,' 51u .

21

22

Geor ge C. Sibl ey t o Owen Situpsoa, May l, ld25, Sibley Mas .
Gregg, The Road to Sant a Fe , 24 .

2 3eeorge C. Si bley t o Benj wn 'u Ree ves, Mt1y 2~, 1025, quoted in
Gre~g, The Road t o Santa F\:! , 220- 224.

service ( if off ered ) I l:ilD r 1,d ,hc:r of' tne opinion
I shall do so. I .. ball s ooL. 1..e~ de w,Jeo I
r eac h St. Louis.24
By April 25, Sibley had received ni :; offi,-: a l appoi ntme n t., a s
well as a letter from Thomas Har1. Benton coot.ai n J. ng sugg1::stioo., a s
to preparations for the s urveJ .

Beot on urbed vi oley to Kee p a

journal "in which the soil, t imber, wt.1ter <.' Cur ses, brasses , mineral::; ,
fossils, fall of the countr;, and t:vtrythi111:, 1.:alculut ed to inc rease
of geographica l iofonnaticn, should o t care_·ully noted. .25

Be

ntoo

also wanted to Know how mucn wat er "tra'1si,>0r1.a.t.ion was a vaila ble between Mi~sour i and Mexi co .
Beu ton's suggestiot1 of a journa1 to be ',ep t. by Sibl ey may wel l

expl!:li n why" Sibley was chosen as me u f t. 111: ..:ommi ss i.one r s.

Dr. Gregi.,

nas suggested t hat Benton kr ew o · Si bley ' ~ a bili ty 1.0 organize and
t>resent repor t s.

While Benton was engai:_;ed

n Ji:s fight against

the fa l'l,or y uyst em , he undoubtedly had read 0ible y ' s defense of that.
inst itu t i o n.

As Chairma n o f the Cormni tte t on Indi a n Af fai rs, Bento n

had a lso possibly seen some of SioleJ 's dt:!Scr i p t.i o ns o f the Indian
i.ribes 11ea1' For t Osage .

Thus impressed IJJ Si bJey ' s l iterarJ tale nt,

Benton ma y well have favored bis a ppuintmc11t .

2o

t he other baud, the Adams admi nist r<.1 t.iur1 :..tppo i nted the

01

·ommisslo.1ers .

Henry Cla:,, the Se c retary of St.a te, was, i n a ll

probability , a ware of Sibley ' s out.spoken ~uµpo r t fur him in 1U24 aud
ma y have sugc,este d him to Presi dent Adwns.

Al 111ut,gh i.he r e cord does

24Geor ge C. Sibley to Benjamin Heevc s, ,r r il 13, lu2'.>, quoted
i o Gregg , The Road to Santa Fe,

,,,,

25- 26.

· · •r11u111u:. Hur t 1Jcn1,on t o ticor~e
:Huley Ms:;;.

26

t;. Sil, !<...,

Gregg, The Hoad Lo .5anta Fe, lu.

A11· 11 I,,

1.:. ,''.) ,

not make cl~a r ho"' a nd why Sibley received t.he appointment , it seems

l:KelJ , ~n view of Sibley ' s lifelong devotion to the great Kentuckian,
that Henry Cl ay 's political power, rather tban Ben~on ' b aamiration
for Sibl ey ' s lit.erar y t a lent, brought Sibley uack into government
service.

I n any e vent, Sibley ' s appoi1.,.trne nt imposea on 1 im the tasr

of keeping a journal, as well as toe major burden 01' lc:aciership .
Sibley gave sever al reasons for his decision to accept ap1oint meot aG one of the commi s sionero.

He cons ide red it an honor, and

force of cir cumsta n ·es" also inl'luenc1::d his d<.C' i sion.
income would br int:; sume relief to nis acute

fi

'I'he a ddi tiomll

uancia] 1,roblems.

In

addition, •·a pr incipal reason for my t?oter iug ..ipon this dutj is t.he
hope a nd belief that, it may be beneficial to my .tJealth, \./hi ch tho '
not. exact]y bad at. this t ·me, i.; & bas been fer 3 or !i years inclifl't:rent.

127

The re was honor; ~:ierc: was tne ne ed for income; there was

the oppor t.unity fo r r en1::wect nealta a nd vigor.

But there wa s also that

Puri tan persuasio n, issui ng f r om his pa st a nd imbedding itself deeply
into hi s mind , t hat no man should tur n his bac,. on a cua llengi~
opportuni t.y :
'1 will go oo ... without looking ba cr.; and it' Goo
gives me health a nd power, I will gu t,hrough with
the ente r pr i se, & do all in my power to mu~e it
.itef ul to the country a nd no11ourab]e \.O those
conce r ned within it. .2tJ
By Ma y 10, Reeves bad a rrived in St . Lc,uii, a nu the two com -

missioners, acting wi thout Pie r re Menard who bad r efus ed appoio1,meut

2b

~orge C. Sib l e y to Beojawi n Ree , e s , Mu., 2~, lu.2J,
Greu1.;, 'fne Road to &iota Fe , 220- 224 .

JUOtt:l.l

11

e n t he grounds tna u his oersoual affa irs were too der..1and~ ,1t.,,

27

se-

._ected Jost!µb C . Brown as surveyor, auo nr<.:liiual I Gamble as secretary .
Thomas Ma.Lhe r was later appointed a s t.he Lhiro commissioner in place
of Menar d. JO

Sibley a nd Reeves se1, tJ1e middle 01 June a., the targt t

da t e for 1,ueir departure . 31
oivision of l a bor .

Tne 1,wo cummi ssioners then oi:cided on

1:1.

Sibley wouJ.u rema in i11 St. Louis, teuding t,o

::mpplieo aud Wl:lgons, and proce:;Giut; a p1>l i cut.io11s of thoGe a pplying t.o

join the exredit.ion .

Reeves would vis t .. ht c:ou111,r ys.tdc t.o luy horses

and mule s, a nd a lso to look for additiona l hanus to accornpan,1 the
t:icpediiioo .

K:>wever, Ree\es ...e .. urned alJnost. ir.n1ediately t.o FrJtu..ltn.

Tnis impose d a dditional worK

0.1

,:Holey for now ht! i:lad to ·ooruinate

1.tle wor k of the t wo comio is · onl.!.c. by ina.:.l.
On May 15, ::iiLley wro ..c. Reeves t hat t.11e new wagon:; would not
";)

b<: r eady until 1,be 12th of J une . J...

As to wu1.:,t..:, for t he h.i red banas.

Hble y felt that $20 a mout11 -would be sufficient..
Reeves t he kind of men he

W.J5

::;eekiog.

He outlined 1·or

He oid not. want

Gentlemen

cof fee dr lnkerr.. , who cauoot ever1 cook t.heir own vj c Luals or sadale
t heir own horses. '

33

Sibley harbore o no doubt.s ... hat

Ile

would ue

2 ✓' Pi erre Menard to Jarres Barbour, Ret. ircu .File, Inoi ao Office,

vnnta Fe Fol<.Jer, National J\rc;t1ivcs quc. t.~d in Gn•1.L, The Hoc.1d to Santu
F'e, ') .

3(

Gregg, The Ro..i~ t o Sarrt.a Fe,

'j.

31Geor ge

c.

Sib ley Lo ~njamin Ree ve s, Muy 11, lut.'l'..,, Sl oley Mt.s .

32aeo1·1-.,e

c.

Sible.{ to Bc1,jwaio Reevei:. , Muy l'.,,, ]82;, Siule~ M.;s .

331bi a .

1)0

able to find an abu nda nce o f

hardy men, accustomed to l a bour, &

live on sub stantial food .. . -3 4
versatility .

1,0

Sibley also placed a premium ou

"I conceive it highly import ant, ' h(; wrote,

that every

man shoulu be a rifl eman & hunter, and at the S9.mt t.imt. qualif · ed to
serve a s chain ca rriers, axeman, etc . and "'ho t:an subm1 t, chee1·fullj
· t ions
.
of
t o a 11 the neces sary priva

1,·ne t, r 1 p

.'

35 "~i. bleJ a l so b e 1 Jeve
·
d

t hat the b.. red bands should be t.old qui te cand.ldly and uones tly what

was ex1~cted of t,nem.

By doing so, he expe cted to mi nimize any

f..iture misunderstandings or provlems of d ; scipllnc. .

Moreover, the

men hired mu.:;t understand that tne cornmj .;i:;L.1ners werE: · under uo ouli gation to sllow any fav o urs to one more than a not.ner 1n .:onsequence of
their rank i.n society , uut will ue perfec11J frc~ to ma.re sucn dis t.; action or uot a s they may f eel inclined.

•·36 '.rbere

hud to oe a

··, i ne of di t-..tinction oetwee n t.he Commissioner .... and those woo are to
serve unuer t.nem, ' but this line was to be drawn in tbt best interes-i
of' t i1e e.,.ped i tion and i n tenns of each man 's uwn responsibili Ly for
iti:; success.

Sibley thus e :> pr esseu, a bel;ef i

ualifi{:d equal.:. 'ty . '

1

1

•,1hat might be termtu

Every man \.las as good a s the nei 1, so loog as

nt !'ol lowed order s , as sumca hi ... responsibj.li ties, a nd p<.;rf ormed his
dul,y .

During th~ h •t.ter ix rt ol' Muy , !'.Lb1ey con

nue u ur<.!00raL ions

fo · the trip while wee d inc; t.hrougb the · host o_· ..tpplicu t ions' f or jobs
31
' I bid .

351oid .
361 OHJ
. .

as hired hands .

31

One of hi s best a cquisitions was Ben J ones, the

man who hao piloted the Wilson P. Hum party t.o the nead ,1aters of

tne Yellowstone in 1810- 1811.

3/J

ReevE.s , in tne me antime, had enga ged

Stephen Cooper as "chie f of the worki ng party, ' a mori wbo had some
Kncwle dge of t he country through which t hey wo uld pass.

j~

After nearly t wo months of pre paration, ~~bley moveo the
wagons out of St. Loui s oo June 22 .

There were ''seven strong light

wagons, two of which were drawn bJ four horses each and 5 uy t wo
horses . ..

4

o

Hea vily ladened w1 th tools, Indian coods , suppli es of

rice, flour , groceries, coarse clothing and the pr ivate uagga ge of

the camnissiooers, the wagons slowly moved toward St. Charles.

As

the MissoJ r i Republican bad predicted:
•rhe hot we ather, the number of flieo, and the
difficulty of e e tting their wagons throueh a
t ractless cuuntry will oblige them to travel
slow, aod it will be some time befor ~ t hey
~omple t e the work . 41
On Saturday, J une 2;, Sibley went f rom St. Louis ~o St . Char l e s .
'I'he wae;ons, whi.:n ha t. preccdcu

,Jim,

nad suffereu from Lrea1<.downs a.rid

i1wlemcnt wt:ut.ner and hau bnrclJ i u~ht?d their woy u few mi les on the
ot.her c.iue of St. Charles.

Archibald Gamble and J o neph Bro wn join~a

Sibley in Ut . Charles and on Monda y morni ng, June 2'(, th~y l ef t
37George c. Si ble y to .Beujwnin Reeves, May 29, l Gc), quoted in
GreM, The Road to Sant a Fe, 220- 224.

38I bid .
3JGregg, '.l he Road to Sant a Fe ,
40

2'.) .

Geor~e C. SlbJey to Owen Simps o n, June ?3 , 102j, Sibley Ms~ .

1.,.2

together to ca t.ch up

w.:. th

the wagons.

42

Sibley descr ibed t.he momt:nt

of his partinb as ' the 1:10s t rainful aud dis1,rt:-s.iuL of the klod that

.
I ever enoure
o . 1143

l
'He .:on...'esse o to a frie no t ,.a"
,ie

summoned a .11 my f1nnnecs & philosouhy to my aid;
and I dare say Set:mcd to those who ,now me not,
quite a s happy & unconcerne d as t ho ' 1 1180 only
set out for an evenint. ' s excursi ~n. 1 need not
say to you, my frieuc.., who ,mow .. mt: so '1ell, how
muco I c an 3Uffer, & .i0w little Seem to ..,uffer;
you often wondered at and aomired , wii:...~ jOU once
calle d the Stoi~ism J , my uature , out wn.:.ch
afterwards terwed J: l i-moes;.; and Pbiloso phJ. 44
Si"uleJ no't o nly bacl to combat bis ~aduess at lea vi ng his f amily auu
fr ienas, bu 1, also •·very stroo.:, b.:llou:; symp"oms. '

45

As they r o l l ea on to Fort Osug~, they w~4e forced on occasion
to travc.J.. OJ lilgb t in L .1:der Lo a•ro · u t.1e fli e::; .

reachC'd Frarh in wuer•c

lley

\1c1·c

!16

On J uly 2 they

<le t a1otd for re 1 iair.,

od alterat·ons .

On July 4. 1..h..: commlti s oners v ir t cipat.ed io ..u~ .F 'ranklin July 4tn

ctlebro.tions.

In reportioL t, e o,·cai; ion, ... :1e !i_.;_sour i Inte lli gencer

ment.loned Siolcy ' s t.oast t o 'Lie lol'ality:
ll a t,ra d:le..,s wild~rt,1...:,S ;

110 w

A few years since , I saw

i t 1s the left. ui,n of l,hc state.

,h{

12
Georgl! C. S" blcy to wen ~im1 son, J ..i11C:. .:: J, lo<:'._.1, Sj blcJ Ms:,.

43eeorg e C. ,.>1. bleJ to Owt.n :~impsu n, J uly

2( ,

Ili~~>, Sjbley Mi;c.

~4Ibid.
4; ,

rhe Jour n 1 uf Gcv r -~ C. s_ bley on u.
.. oeu.:..,1on "o ~urvey
ano r. .... ri\ b :·oad r o,. he Mi .,::;c. 1r · Frontie:r to 1.he set, .,J ements · r
Mexico, SL . '.,ouis , J 11,e 2., t,u rnta Fe, Novemocr JV, l uc;, K.,J.te L.
Gre&,, e dit.or, The 1 ac t.o ~o a Fe, June 2·r, W2'.., . 'l'hc ori1.:,iuu 1 mu11uscript :is f'oundin the: Nut.ion.:.' ArcLives. 1\ p!Jut.o::.tat·,. ·01y l..,
located i n tuc Sibh:y Mss . Tht; comple te journal L; ....lso in Greu~. Tlte
Road to Santa Fe, 4J-136 . Cii.. .... lons .r'rorr. thlc jou1·11..i1 w'Jl hc:.r·e... ·L~
,.1..uJ, Sib~c.:y's J o11raal, oa~ .
ln,>,3j t., I e. ' :; .Journal, .Jun1.:

47

1·•J-6;
·
ur1

JulJ

✓,

lu.2;.

l.13

P.ee.e.,' toas t was somewuat mor e national~sti" :

Our country - i t

advan..:es tc its br ill ient desti:-iies under t m: a u.3pil:iou s r ci{!.n o f

L:rert y and Law. •

48

The ea·tor him.;e ll' bailee.

tie t.a s. o f mo.rk.:.ng

out a trace a di stance of f our or five hundr ed Hiles t hro ' e. pra i r ie

country '' as one of "considerable magnitude .

4

After leaving Franklin that ufter noon L ,t: 1..ur ~J t1carly 1::xperienced disuster l:ll. t he Arrow Rock r;r o ss i ng

u.ll ,1
J

a t.r1.:me 11dous

L:, J u LY -;; , nowevcr,

stonu ano a pouring rain ctrove t hew t,c: 1.:over .

11hey baa rl!acbed the f r ieuolJ confl tH!3 of Fout .. 1i •

respite a t Fountain Cot11agc wu~ r · 1 1ed wi t h r qui ·

ttaet:.

J

Lon:.._. shoe -

lL w

r

'rhe;:

1' · ·✓e c ddi t lo mtl

.'..ng horses, purchasing more hor s e s , onJ t h<:: h r ·

1,.,

a:eu.

il n::a II.a nus , i ncludi nc

Their party now cousi~tec. uf t.hirty- t h.rl!-.:

Guptain Cooper, und "our ugi;ret~u t ~ ., tr<'~,t. 11 is
,)1

servant~.

l:brses and mules totale d r l ft.y - ... c.

.h, cx,:l ut,l vt
v

11.

l •l' t.wu

'I'he e.x1,1..di t. · on

al!:iO had s even ba egage wagons, ano a tood oup.i-, J or frt'o v j s .i.on:;,

t :,oJ i,

and aIID'lluni Lion. 52
Though Sib ley r e111ained behino t em ,or a r i JJ

uO

1.t-nu

the expcdj i:.i on moved on from t.ho cum1 11ea ~ r'or t u .;u 1 e r>

1

t,.,

t uzi ne::;~,,

J uly 1·1 .

Si bl ey wrote ]etter s to United 81..:i t.e~ sem.1 1r .. a11J to u n.ernl>er of t.lit.:
l:k>u:;c of Repr c. .;ent at i

·s. urcin1• atliJj t.i onu 1 a prii·opr·a t.jon 1f

4bibi d .
4~

Ibid.

5oSiblc.1 1 s Journal , Julv
'..,li bl d . • July .1 2, Jf32'.;, .

6,· 1U25.

:i·u~,o, O

..o 1-!0\cr e r enses bein~ .incurred oy •. t.1::: expec..it.ion.·,3

On Frida.J,

Jul:, 2 , he 11:::ft Fountain Co'ttai:;e in toe comL.iany o ..: one of the hireu

handa ana his Ne~r o sc:naut, Abram, und by August
wi ...h tbL: ·:iaiu cornpany.

)4

j

Becuuse their horses we::r

hac.. caught up

· n bad sha pe

i':orn the intense hea t a.11d the fli es, tbe ca r a va n hal .. 1.:d for r est.
During thut time Gamble vi s iteJ the Osage villages to invit.e them t.o
'rnect "1il.b the Commi ssioner s at some conve nient point on the Roa d
farther West

J5 to oe~ot.'ate u vrea ty for a r ight of

the;r lancl.

On August

"1af

t.hrougo

4, the. main party br oke camp a nd pushed on to

the m.iiu uraoch of t.ne Ueosho R:.ver wher e i t waited for l.he urrival

o: Gumb1e aud t.he Osage.
'riic I n J i a m, 1,;wne on th<; evenine, of August & .

of t.h<:: ,irlncipal Chief s and Warrior s oJ' i.i:1c: Great and Little

"F'if t

8. Williams,

1·1et i

There "·ere

t he Interpret er. ,.56 T"',e nex t auy t.11eJ

eoun · i l nnu the commissioners e xpla ined to l.hcm 'f'u) Ly uod

I

·leur 1" tbt: net!d for u free access roa d through t.heir Jam.I.

For

t his tlie <:omrni ss ioner... o ffered the I 11aians $800 a:, c.:ompensut. · 011 .
Favorable t.o t.he .l'reaty, the Osa ge s igned it a nd tht. corrimi szi mer.;
then PuicJ tlll:m tSuods t,o tile value of $300

them

JO

St. Louio cost

..iuo ~ave

order on Mr. Augustus Chouteau, who wa s at the r village, for

uoods amounc:ng t o $50o. 57

53

I biu . , J uly 25, 1825 .

54I bia., J ul y
29, 1ti25 .

15 Ibid. , August
3, 1e2, .
,6

l JiCI . , August '.I J H325, Amer i ca n State Papers, Indlun
II, 610- 6~
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Sibley•~ Juurnal, AUJU~L

,c,

1825.

ifa .u s,

Before b reaking camp, the cornrr.~ -,sionerG h.i.rea Bil

WilJ i urns

bener known as Old Bill williWlls, tr.e fa;o u..: mountain man,

)C>

a.; an

· nterpreter, runner, and hunter, a no trmneoiutely oent him to the
Kansas village to invite the chiCcfs and ueaJ r11en to meet t.ue ..:ommissioners at some convenient place this 'u.:.de .;,f tllc Arkunsa::;. ,,),1

Tbe

ex~clitiou c rossed the Neosho River without uifi'icul'ty aud 'entered
immedia .. ely upon an aJJnost bounuless Prairie.

60

They riet with the

Kansas un Au~ust 15 and proposed to 1,bem prec.:.sel,y the same terms
offered thE Osage at Council Grove a we~k earlier.

The Kansa6

accepted, ul aoa the expedition moved on and pitched its tent:; on the
Little ,'\ 1·kancas River on August 16.

As thE:: men Journeyed a cross the

1rairie , t.he.v fou nd the heat uncomfortable , tb1:. ~mne scarce , the
r,asturat,e for the borsE.s poor, ana i;be flies unbearable .

For c:111

that, Sibley ' s journal so.id nothing of µoor morale or grumbling arnonl,
i.i1e

men.
S l>le:, ('Ollectecl informutio n on both fauna and flora as he r )dt.

Jeeper in".,o .. ne prairie c.:ount1·~.

Io his Jou.rnul .,c listed th£:; birds

and a nimals he s a w, such as kl•ldeer :;, buffalo) 1ra irje dogs, njt,nt
howks, horses, ~oa'ts, s nakes, .,,ellow nammers,
l'ield lurks.

o .?

0

ray sr;urrows , anu

Tbe al.loence of hliwks, buzz&rtlu, n1vens, crow1; and

wo vvs inu·cated a scarcity of iamc .

Even hi hj:; !"cld journal, SiuleJ

58Alpheus l:i. Favour , Ola Bill Williams, Mountaln Muu (Unlvcruity
of Oklahoma Pres s, J '.,62) .

59oibleJ ' s J ournal, Auwust 11, 1825.

6CJJbid.

0: ..."1 LJ ~l ...

I

!j

Journ d , Au,

11:.. t.

1.4 , h. ?:., .

1..,6
avo·aed words t hat might offend a mod1:: st reaaer.

When he wrotE:: a l.lout

using buffalo manure for fire,.,ood . 11e pruoisnly referred tc. it as
I
p63
Buffalo D
g to cook \Jith .
In addit.ion to ..eepiug h!::; jourual ,
be took time to study at lengtr a pra i rie dog \illage, to write
letters, and to engage i n the ·.mportunt t:hore of ..,atl.erln1:, seeds.
By

oh

Au~ust 28, followint, along the 11or1.h :..·ae 01' i.he k.rkansas

River , the expedition neared the area o f t he 1.,rc.:at bend of' the
On August 30, Gimble and Sioley rooe out to Pawnee Rock

Arkansas.

and explored the surroundini; countrysiae.

The next <lay tne expeoi-

tion passed Pawnee Rock and -~arnped on t.he north s:dc of i.hc Arkansas
River near present-day 1,Elrned, Kansa&.

6~

They bad traveled 330 miles from Fort O~age by $1::ptcmber 1,
averaging about eight miles per aay.

Durio~ the early days of

September, they follo-wed the Arkansas River ln u :.oul.hwester ly d Lrection.

Sibley made a practice of outriding in order to obtain a

vanoramic vlew of the terra~n .

66

By

so Joi11t:.,

h(;

describe the country through wn ·d1 the e..<pedit:011

w:.u; bett.er able to
wus

passing .

On September 8, 1825, the part.J ap1roa·hco the.. borcJer between
the United States and Mexico -which h&.d bec.n er;tuulishecl oy t.ht Florida
Treaty of 1819 . 67

On the 9th t.he surveyor calcilat.c.:a that they were

63Ibid .

64

Ibid., September 22, lb25 .

65

I bid., August 30, H. .25 .

66Ibid., September 3, lb25 .
6 fsee "The Flori da Tre.i L., , /\rt.il.:lv lIJ, w1·tu111.:nt i~•o, Henry
~tealc Comma{;;er, eel., lx>cumen t..; or' J-\Uler jc·,n l!__... t.,.,r., , 1 (r·/1.:w YuJ.'K,
J '.)U ) 1 ~,..,4 .

near Joo0 longitude west , which would bave placeo them in t he vicinity
of modern- day Dodge City, Kansas .

The party pauseu there to wait "for
6b
fur ther ins truct ions from our government.
The origi nal plan provided tha t the r oad from the internationaJ

boundary t.o Sant.a Fe woulu be surveyed and marKed ' under regulations
to be ai;;reed ... pan beLween t.he two governments.

, 6~

I

Due t.o Mexico s

internal political problems , the Uuited States Department of State
bad been unsuccessful i n making the necessary a rrangements pr ior to
the de parture of the Santa Fe ex~editi on .

The commissioners, there-

fore, left with the understandinb that the St.a te Depur~ment would
conti nue its efforts to reach an agreement with the Mex can government as to t he surveying and marking oft.he ruad in Mexican terrjtory,
and would inform the commissioners of this agrec,.ient uefore they
reached the international bounaary.
J\fter camping six days near the internet i.onal bounda1·y without.
bearing from the governme nt> the cormnissioners met as a "board of
business" to come to some decision as to t.ncir fut.ure course .

Reeves

and Mather fe lt t hat the par ty should remu in whe:i·c it. was until
definite ins tructions came f r om the u. s. government .

Sibley disa -

greed, arguing that t hey should move oo to Santa Fe and Wint.er ther e
whJle waiting for the United States to secure Jerrni:;s~on from t.he
Mexjcan gove rnment to sur vey and mark the road ,11 Mexi can territory.
"I was opposed altogether, ' Sibley wrote jo his journal, 'to ret.urnint,;,,

68

Sibley ' s Journal, Sept~mber 11, ld25.

6~w

. P. Munning, ··n·1plomuey Concernint, the Jont.u Fe Hoad, · Missls :;_; p;-i /alle,L Historical Revie\1, I, (June, 1~14 -Mnr,;u, .,,J;), ,; ..0 .

l.,.b
io uny e\c nt, until t.he road "Was complet.ea.

'(0

Toe commissioners

;ostponed mai'i.~ ng a aecis::.on, but agrec:a to meet again on the l {th.
When they met. a t.,ain Sjuley presented a resolution, to wi t:

That the purt.)' remain a t t.hat place until the 2trth ; if at t hat time
there wa.:; still no worci from the U.S . governmem,, a part.,. of 1ne;n and
wagons should head t.o bu.nta F\: l'or w. ut.er -iuart.crs, ana the rest of
tl1e port.} should r ct..irn

o Mi::isour.:,

<.J

scnargc t11e men, secure the

l.'agous, and provide for or sell tl1e nor s t..; .

retx1r<:d to uei'ena ui:.

resolutions with f igures and ~a lculat ions desiined to show how tnis
coulo be a ccomplished -with the :unds appropriated, Jibley had
writ.Len out his argument uit.h ~he intentjon of having it included ln
the: oft'iciul journa ,. .

The c·onnni:;sioners :.;tal lee) oncC;; abain in ma,tiug

n fjua1 uc t•1:.;1on, but d i d ::ie;t. thl' 20t h ai; 1,he uuJ t.o mmte their next
major tnove.

Reeves aad Mathe1•,

" · r ed auc ...1frai{l of the approut·hinfl

w'nter en1:,ulr'i11g them far f r oru home, wavered,

whj 11:

SiL,lcj' 1, <Jet.er-

.
'/ 1
rn1na iou Lo f in~ .;h tue .ask .. 11cy htto .;ct out to uo c1;un cd tum on .

F" na l

L.

011 the 2Uto,

W•Ju.l<l .,c lc.ct nine men ,

t.!Je t:01mni~;sio11er s tie ·id<:u tl'lat ~1 l,ley

t wu wuljous, niuet.ct::u horr:c.:s, a nd the m·edt11

eoous and sur pli es, and ::;t.r 1 Kt: Olll. i'Jl· S1mta Fe .

t.he

SUl..✓<..Jor

aule to
ho:,ic .

anti the.: int.erjli'~Lcr .

I ct N l a J o,.· tb< 1.unu .

11

011 ·1i1,

Tue rei; t.

Hc wouJtl a.lso t.uke

wa.1 ..o &..uta Fc

or .he

111..

wu 110 bt·

)art✓ woulll n t.urn

I f Sibley had ,10 L heun, ...'.corn t.he t,Over111nc1,t. b., ,Ju l.,; l, lv~u,

lie was t o retorn homt: wi l.0OU

hu\ · :1t:r t:ompl e teo the survey be t.wet r t,ne

· 01,ernat::.oaal l>o-..mdary ano Santn Fe .
r(O

(2

Siblty 's J ournal, J, 1 temotr l4 , 102) .

?Jl ~
· · , ..,ep
- t. em b er 1 ·r .
'/2. bi

~ -I ,

That night Sibley and tne others made preparations :f'or their
separate journeys.

Sibley recorded io nis Journal that be

. . . sat up very late last night writinb letters
home to my wife and f'rienc. · . I m1:1.de up a
packet of seeds of mar1-,· d:fferent sorJs that
I had collected in the prai r ies, consisting of
Flowers chiefly, and sent them by Mr. Gwnble t o
Mrs. S . together wlth a number of lett.er.:,.' 73
Ge.mble took leave of Sibley on the 22nd and caugut U!J with the re turning party which had left t.be day before.

The Sioley party moved

out at ~ :1 5 on the 22nd for Santa Fe .
By September 25, Sibley's group had cros:;ect the Arkansas
River and for the first t~me entered Mexican Terri tory, moving in a
southwesterly direction toward tne Cimarron Riv~r .

74

They crossed

the Cimarron ana trudged o n, pla gued of strong wlnds, driving sand,
l a.ck of wa ter, and tl:red horses .

'fhe weather became cooler a s I.hey

reached higher eleva tions, a.nu Sibley round the mori.. mounto.inous
·o,.mtry 'romantic and prcttJ .

75

On the l~th of Ocuober, Sibley sent. J onu Wal;.er ands .

VttUJhn

ubead to Sao Fernando to se cure "10 pac.:king mules , Saddl es, etc.
Jufi'Jd cmt uumlier or P.J.ckers und n Person Lu pJ
t 1e Mountain . '

·ru

lot LhL

&

Wagguns uv~r

On the 24th t he men returned with tne mules and a

pilot who informed Sibley t hat be could t a ke t he ~agons safely over
"he mountainu .

Sibley ' s party urri,ed at. the vJlla gc or San Feruaauo ,

Octobe r 30, "havi ng complet ed our long journey wjthln t he time expect.ea

73
Ibid ., September 22, 1825 .

74Ibid ., September 25, ld2~ .
75

_:!.ll Id. , Ck Lobe r l 6, 10~'.j .

'i'6r b io . . October 1~, 1025 .
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& w·'th as little loss & difCcuJty as anJooe co:.iJd have an 11icipa-

'~eo. ,.77
There Sibley found a leLter f'r ooi Reeves una Ma tner, with a
letter f rom the War Department e ncloseo.

These communica tions had

been delivere d by a trad ing party which baa met Ree ves and Mather o n
tbt.: prairie aud had r e ached Sun Fernando a ua y earlier than Sibley.

The letter i'rv:u the War Departr1ent iufornea the commissioners that
J,)el R::>inset.t, a ppointed Minister to Mexi co shortly after t.hc pas-

sage of the bi ] 1 aut horiz jt4., the t1Ja.rkiog of Lnc road to Sao La Fe,
had cot been abh. to obtai.1 co1,senl. from t.oe M<.!xi can authorities

to continue t he s urvey cf Lhe r.:iad i n Mexican t.en l tory .

78

There -

for e , the commissioners were Lo confine their oLJe1·ations a ccord ing

to the first sec tion o f t.he Act authorizing the s urvey . (~

Sibley

te,.onicall.f aau not violateu the i•1struct. i.ont. fo · he bad not. engaged
n i;urvc.rin1:, or marking the 1·oaa un his way to Sun ta Fe.

While in San Fernando Siole; decided Lo pursue the matter
furLher in a letter Lo Governor /intunio fo.r oorn, Mexican i:;overnor
of .kw Mexico whose heudqua rt ers we.rt at. Sa n
lel tcr, Si t>le y u cquainted t.hc. t,Ovt.rno r

w: tli

;.1

~'e .

In Narbona 1 s

bJ.; mi ::;c;iou a11d in-

qui.rea i f permission t.o sur vey the r oaa held c.:om!.: L'rom l•lcxi co .
He 1:1lso wrote Fbi OSt!t t as t o w.na t naa bet::ll de.,

, 1c

~O

and rLqJC:;., ted , as

soon as pussilile , the Mexicau uovernment ' s dec isi on as 110 t he sur vey
T(

lbld . , Octo ber 30, 1U2) ,

'(8

Jdl?les & r bo ur to Geo r E,e C . Sibley , Sl.!ptcmoer 1~, lv2J ,
Sibley Mss .

f 71bio .
liOSililcy 's J vurna l., Od,uncr jO, ll ~'.., .
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of the road in their territory.

81

l o the meantime, Sibley decided

to go on from Sao Fernando to Santa Fe, made preparations to do so,
pa.ia off some of the men, and obt.alned pr ovisions for the horses.
Sibley's reouced party left San Fernando on the 27th of November and
reached Santa F'e on the 2:;1th.

That night he met with Governor

Nar boou, wno called on him to offer -wnat.ever ascist.ance he could to
secure his government ' s penuission to complete the survey.

82

Thus 1.,egan a period iu Sibley ' s life which be must have
viewed with mixed emoi.ions .

Far fro

hou.e, in strange 1.:ouotry,

confronted bJ frustra ting delaJ , hi& ousiness- llke determioatioa ~o
complete hi s tasl': s 1.:ut1.lE:d almost cw. 11 by t:.hc "manana ' a tt.ituoc of

the Mex·· {',..n au1,hori tieo, ue. ncvcrthele.rn, f t!l l into a whirl of
dinners ,1' th the Governor, tunda11Lue.., , resti .,al.;, wedd lnds, and
merr~ ana noisy poli tic.:11 celt::oruti.O11s .

tle,.,er a.,arn wo11lC1 51bley

e:,,peri c.ncc a WOJ:ld in which, clcul'ly, pleas11rc

t.!:.Uill:

pan,j cipateel wjdely in ..i1e i:;oclal life or Santa Fe .
f 1merals, -wt:dd ings, and bapt' sms.

bcl'or~ bu:;ine:.;t;.

lie attended

lie saw first. hand t he t errible

effects of a measle:., epidemic- and wa., rt . .Jlte\.l oy the prt::seoce of a

e1G<::orgE:

C. Sibley to JJC Fb"nsttt, !'iv1embe1: 12, l<.,25,
quoted in N... uoing , "Diploinacy c.;o 1 :cruin._ t he ..xj,ota Fe Hobd, ' '.,25-526.

Ll 2Sibley ' s Jour nal , No, ember 2~, lb25 -
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uac~ D>ctor . .. frorr.

Ke1

ucKy ~ho rnade Matters c.en ~orwe.U3 1'he

,. de:;t child of the fru::iily w.i th -whom he loaged died fro1
ono fr.;;M me... :;le ...

.:,· l e y

d4

lso st.owed on intcrc::;t in possible opportun1.tles ror
lt,hough i.::ommitted to r.:.1ishing t.hl!

... r ....o ...1 fina.nc.ial in ·eotment., .
.,1rvty of t.h

c n 1,1ica-

r oad, ne realL.. cd t.nat. he mignt t::iin ·10.luobl\! ioformu-

tlo11 c01c\!1'1ing tr..:iding opportunitit:.; in the future .

If he verc e'.er

to _pay >ff t.h<.. ucuL >weo t.o 1..7.e c;o-..:ern:re nt., a i1ro '1-tuble v1;:ntur • i
the s_nt, l-'\? trttdc wouJa be 1.:xtreJ cl ✓ nelpful.
he coot t nw.. d t.o ga t.lH.'r ..,eed, 'to

to ft• e.1d.; ·

.,eedo of wl.

\ ... th 1,h .., in minu,

nGp1:i.:: t. wool uua yu ~1 , and t

s<aud

St . L ui.., bOd Fr nklin for tl._ i r ev 1 u-

tiOll, )
H.:lv:i1

i.;u11e., 1.:d local opport.unit.iea, on February 16, Jb2L>,

to'ey oucc , uln ent.crco into u cO- plirL n•~r .. hJ.lJ wlth P..t.ul BallJio to
engage in th

r~c- leu trade i, the :;outr:wes'.

Loui:; to pr cu.:: the :-iecc:; ..ury trade good
•reo t. .

b6

H..;\.. e c r,

t!1e out1:oo.t.:

or

Baillio went to St.

on, u:: usual, Sibley's

tbi s ventt:re

rcr • i nr. v. mys l.ery.

83•rrary of Geor cc C. Sibley, !:>ontu Fe

11J '.'3ot;, Juouury 1,
Mdrch 31, l 26,' Jaouar.} c2, 1 G, Sil.cJ r~ .3 . Tl r
r-1 0 1 '1.bl diury
iu the Sibley MBS . lo l.bc Mi:.1sourl ilibt.o rk..11 ,J1Y.:h.ty Ar ·hives in
SI. . wuis , The com,letc diur., :; al::;c n<. .JdeJ i Greu.., Tt• Rvad
Ganta Fe, l37-lul. .rur her ·· ations w.!.11 n~ud C'blcy '::. .lJ'u,·y--;-:<Jatc .

81
8

Sib.le.,

' ti

Diar~ , No.

5,

Junuar;

' 10·1 , FeLruary 10, 1U26 .

86lb1<J ., Feb r uary 16, 1026 .

27, 1826.

1826lti

to
),

20j

Late in February, Sibley received a letver from Joel :R::>i nsett
tbat he bad fai led to obtain the cooperation of the Mexican authori ties for a survey of the road.

:R::>iosett, however, continued to work

for permission, maintaining in a l etter to the Mexican Secretary of
Foreign Rel a tions that "it would be a subject of regret that the
expense of making tbe journey to Santa Fe with surveyors and t he
,87
necessary instruments should have been incurred in vain .. .
Finally on May 13, 1826, S . Comaocbo, Secretary of War for
Mexico, wrote :R::>insett that tne President of Mexico had given permission for Sibley to survey the r oad, but not to undertake any
cuttings, markings or to establish ' any wor ks of any kind whatever."
In additi on, the Presiden t hoped t hat the United St utes would grant
the Mexicnns the r ight oi' examining the eastern part oft.be road at
a suita ble ti.me .

88 Governor Nar bona evtul.ually told Sibley of this

decision on Ju ne 14 .

Sibley acknowledged rt::celp l. of the permiss i on,

but expresued djsappointmt::nt in nol. being ullowca to carry on
scale survey of ~he roaa.

u;,

"i

1'ull -

Henry CJty, s~cretary of State, lo a

Jetter to Foiusett, expressed t.be opinion tnat tne rclit r ictions iJo JO sed on Sibley woul d great~J less en t.ne vcslue of his work . 90 Sibley
87J oel .Poinsett to toe Mexican Secretary of FbreiLn Rel a ~ions,
April l'( , 1e26, -iuoted in Manning, ''Diplomacy Concerning the &inta Fe
.r-;oad, 52& .

88s . Comanche to J oel :R::>insett, May 13, 1826, Sibl ey Mss .
Gregg,

8 9aeorge C. S~bley to Joel :R::>iosett, June 18, 1826, quoted in
The Road to Santa Fe, 234-235 .

~0 Heary Cla y to J oel fuinsett, June 23, 1826, quoted in
Manning, Diplo1oac.} Concer ning the Santa Fe Roa<.! , " J2:., .
11
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wa:lted in Santa Fe until August for tne other commissioners .

When

they did not arri ve, he launt:hea out on his O'-'n to complete the examination of the road .

Slbley ' s diary of tbe return trip to Missouri
1
12, 1 u1·26 . ~
bas been lost, but be reached Fort Osage by Oc 'ober
~
A few details still remained to be settlea.

It would be

uecessory to connect the surve., be1.ween Walnut Creek and Fort usage,
to sett.le fina ncial a ccounts, and to prepare a final report, to the
United Sta t es government .

;f2

.l!:drly in January, ld27, the three

commissioners met in St . Loui~ and a 6 r eed t nat Sibley would taKe the
responsibil ity for settling all accounts, handle cor1ections of t he
survey as fo.r as Lhe funds warra nted, a nd writ.ea final report.
The illnesb of Reeves ' wife and Mather• ~ reluctance to ~et out
on another trip had led Sibley to offer to ma~c
his own .

ne corrections on

"I shall with your concurrence," he wrot(.. Reevt,;;s , "proceed

as earlJ in May a s I can get readJ, to compltLt: ~be 'mnr, nJ o..it, ' of
1.he Road in the oest manner I can do it . . . 93
On May 12, 1627, the twelv<:: men who we re to help t;'bley with
t he correctjon of the original survey ~a t hereu at Fountaiu Cottage .
Each man took a mule, exceJ,t the wagt,;oner, and :;et forth on t.he

~l
Mi ssouri Re~ublicao, Octooer 26, lb26 . I n t he 1;ume item the
paper report ed Lhat 7 It will be recol l ected that 1,11j.; is ~he part.y
who were supposed 1;0 have bee n murdered liy th~ I nc..t iunz . '
92 Gregg , The Road to Santa Fe, 44 .
5,3

George C. Si bley to Benj ami n Reeves, Marc h 2J, ,l.•27,
Leonard Collection, State Histor ical Soc iety of Miszouri, Columbia .
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18th.

94

Sibley l eft a few days later aucJ caue,ht up wJtt his men by

the 22n·J.

Once agaio Sibley ' s health was poor ur:d he ~·ound the t.rip
The part.> moved slowly, marr.ing i.ue roao ~s · t

most uncomfortable .
weot .

Sibley recorded in his diary t.be. t the prairies were ''rich ana

beautiful. ,,./)

As to the land near t11e Ma.rais Des CyesD(;S River,

Sibley commented that

. . . I Jhould juaLe from ull that I can See ana

t t.hu t it. would ofi'ord Hoc.in for Several Hundreu fumiJ it::» of
6
thrifty farmers. ' ~
By SaturdaJ, Juue 2, the part.r hau traveled
learn oi'

j

ninety- seven miles by survey fron Fort Osage .

'.J7 Their hardships con -

sisted of worrisome I ndian beggars along the way, a few violent
tnunderotorms that r olled a cross the plains, stinging fl.:t;;s , and
mos qui toes.

When the party reucheci Council Grove on June 7, 16.'., miles

from Fort Osage , Sibley ' s illness still bad not abated .

J3

On i be 11th, Sibley, t ired , sick, and ~onv 1 nced he had done

all tuat was possible, denided to head back to fbrt Osdge.

On the

r et ;rn trip be planned to mai<e the oecessary Sur\ cys to connect.
r ece~t alterations made by him with the old survey .

411
~ J ournal

':J .I

He noted that.

of Geo r ge C. Sibley on corr ecLion aud making o.t'
r epor t , Mey 12 to October 27, 1627, · Sibley Ms..;. Al..;t found in
Greg1::,, The Road to Santa Fe, 175- 1~;. C.:Hat.ion:, i'rom I.hie journal
will hereut'ter read, Sibley ' s lu27 Journal .
))Sibley ' s 182'( J ourna l, May 2'.), W2 ( .
~6I bid . , June 1, 1027 .

( ·7

') Sibley ' s 182'( Jour na l, May
u[j
~ Ibid. , June

7,

1827 .

~l •,10 ., June 11 1 182 (.

c5,

182'{ .
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the road was so well-traveled t hat the rut s left by wagon tracks
clearly marked the correct rout e for travel ers aud t hat l.he mounds
and pos ts erected by his men would in al l probab~ li t y be t orn up by
the I ndians or trampled under the hooves of buffaloes .

By the middle

of June, the first signs of disloyalty wi t hin bis party o~curred
\./hen three of his men left the party a nd went t ueir separate ways .

100

Hampered by t he weather and f l ies, the work on t he return t rip slowed
down.

Even Si bley ' s gra nite - like patience cracked a mite when t he
101
hunters failed t o bring back game .
Disgusted a t the hunters who bad failea t o kill suffi cient
game, drai ned by his illness, and irritated by tne t r oublesome flies,
Sibley confessed, "I am most hea rtily t i r ed , and wish myself at home
an hundred times a d ay . ,.102

On June 2 ~, he wr ote, "I here discha r ge

. hi Q<l t o Re t urn ... I 103
f our o f my me n hav i ng more t ba n I want , and t .,,cy wis
By July 1 the party bad completed its work as f ar a s the Missourj state
line.

Good progres s continued until the 5th of J ul y whe n a vici ous

thunderstonu forced the men t o pitch their teo t,s a nu to wai t until it
had subsided . 104
5,i if . ..l05

While waitine, in bis tent Sibley read ' St e r n

The rains conti nued into t he next. da y .

Toward la.te after -

noon, a bolt of lightni ng stru ck t he cor ner of Sibley ' s t en t , spli ntered
l OOibid . , June 1 ~, 1827 .
lOli bid . , June 21, 1827.
l02Ib1d ., June 26, 1827.
l03Ibid . , J une 29, H327 .
l04Ibid . , J uly 5, 1827 .
H ·)
lbid . Herc Sibl<tJ mor; I; l lkely mewtl. ,,ltu l. tw w·.u; ,·,·~u l,111.
Sterne, rather Llurn St.ern . Laun.:nt•c :, Lerne (l'(J.J-l '1U, ), .lU l. l1u l ' ul'
'l'ristr am Shandy .
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the uJ right, barely missing some gun powuer, r .i.pyed thr ough ao iron

trunk, me lt.ea a cowpasa , and filled t.he tee11, w.i th smol,e i;.nd splinters .
Asleep ut the time , Sibley came -i,o his senses wHh nis ears whining
and his feec feeling like jelly .

One n1ember

,Jf

toe pa rty was koocn:ed

from his f eet , wbile another was severely shocked.
Sibley said ,

I'

was wonderful indee d .

,

'My own escape,"

106

Since t he compass had been destroye d by l.Ue J.igr tning, the
survey could not be continued bacK t o t he Fort.

Sibley left the

campsit e on July 7 and a rrived home by noou the ne} t da,t.

An entry

in his diary t he following day revea led his fEeLing that he bad
perfonned well :

'And t hus ends a most disagreeable trip; in which

I have effecte d every object I bad in view, & in less time than I
expected to have done it .
On August

,107

18, Sible y s old at public auction the mules, horses,

det::l'..16 • )11 . 100
wtti;ons and other items for 'P'-"-'

The remaining t a sk of the commissioner s coosistea of an
official report to the goverrunent o n the t wo - year project of marking
aoel surve.1ing t.he r oa d to Santa Fe .
St. Louis for their final mee t ing .

10

The y set October 20, 102'/ in

~ Early ~ n October, still unwell

un, sul'"erinb from a painful bruise on hi s knt c , Sibley wen1, t.o St. .
Cbarlc:s .

Unable to continue on, he wrote Mather to meet him tbe.'.'e.

Reeves could not come.

1o6

Sibley 's

1 O'(

lOLl

While waiting for Matner, SibleJ ~omple ted

1827 J o urnal, Jul y 6, 1827.

lbid . , Jul y

U, 1027 .

Ibid ., August

18, 1027 .

l<J~loiJ . , Se ptember 20, l d27 .

2o6
t he first draft of t he r eport . 110

On Octouer 2(, Mather arriveo,

read the report, and together 1.be.:, sigued their .v:3.lnes and the name of
111
Reeves. They forwarded the document immediatelJ ~o Washinbton .
The final report of the commissioners was, in reality, Sibley 1 s
work .

Reeves r ead it in the first draft and Mather s·Jr.ed it after

reading it f or the first time.

The report outlined ~he preparations

_·or the expedition a nd some of the reasons for 1,he dcluy in getting
i;tarted.

112

I t also e xpluined why Sibley had t CJ return to correct the

survey of t he first 160 miles .
by

Flies bad f orceo ~he party to travel

night, and "This irregular way of t raveling not only narassed the

horses and mul es excess i vely, out Rendered a Satisfactory view and
,113
Survey of the countr y i mpraci.ica.ulc at. tne t ..me . . .
Sibley
included in the report copies of trea t.ie~ with the Gr1::at and Little
Osage and the Kansas Indians.

He also summ~rized the decision on the

prairie for Sibley to go on to Sant.a Fe und th~ otuer c.:onanissioners
114
to return home in September, 1825 .
Sibley'::; i.me i11 Sant.a Fe and
Tlios, as well as t he many diffi ~ultics whi~ b ·ru~~ratcd his efforts
t.o secure permission from the Mexica n govcrnruen

to continue the survey,

110

I bid., October 18, lb27 .

lllibid., October 27, 1627 .
112Report of the Commissloners Lo James Ba. rbour, October 27, 1827,
Sibley Mss . Copies of this repo~t also a ppear •n Gresb, The Road to
Santa Fe, 197-211, and Buford Rowlti nd, ed. , •·The Report ofthe Commissioners on the Road from Mi ssour i to i~ew Mexico, October, 1~2'(, New
Mexico Histori cal Review, XIV (July, 1 7 3✓ ) , 213- 22~. Citations
t.his report will hereafter reaCJ Heport., Sibley Mss .
113
Re~ort , Sibley Mss .
114
Ibi d .
11

from

.

.,

u) The expco1tion t'rom M-1., le, July, 1827, to

11en a.1.so uis<:ussed

correc.:t the • urvey was uriefly u · sc 1s s~o.

Si"oJ ey 's report also ioclud~d ...ome recor,u c.idation!ai on how the
'hir;hway between Nat::o-i.;' rr.ight be re,.<11,.rec rnor_ u!;-==fu 1 u.id safe.

I

po; nteu

O'lt

tha t few pbysi.cal or .11:1t. ... ral bu1·

uad to Santu Fe.

i

,·::;

c.x" ... el.I on t.he

The moGt se~· ous ount.:,er ;.ras hurv...tn.

..nci-1 s s ,ole norst:..

m.:l~s anr:, oth<.:r property.

uG

1{c,v.i.ng baoc.s of

Tnose causi nt. th'-'

t:"~t trouble were the Pawnees 1 Araptthoe~, Kiowa c, Com.. nches, Apc,.ches ,
'fhe comr.ii::;sioners recommended 1nilitorJ poss a ... deterrcutG

and Utah::;.
;o

Indian thiever./ ana ult,o ciili tary escort.s on oc;cu:.: ·on.

They also

po·n1.ea out that protect.ion of t;he roa d rr.11.ihr. r,<,; inore •~...'f,:,; ·tivc if I.he.

Mi!.:1c-n ar,d Ameri<'lll. c,overr.illlcnt.:.: would worJr.

n

:in•f:o t. tho:;e who iut..ert'crt:d wj 1.h the flo,,,. t;t'
I

1·

>. 1cr...:l: \i'Ot1lu bl. h, lpfu1 .

ln t.nut. reLara, the

ThL' HI L Cc 1 ,1x-.1Jo wu.; not. I.he head

ranch of ::.he Red River of N.itchltoches, l>ut ,·ut er t;he ina · n branch of
the C:inadiatl that empt· eo into the A.rkuns<1~ a L Ji _'or'".y n: ~ 1£,;s below

Fort Gibson.
t3 ·

,s

The source of the Red I<iver wc1s not. in the

as had been su1,iposed; nor

Wt,.:;

;;1,ream within 300 miles of Santa Fe.

t:1e:-e ::iny ,1uvi.£,c1ble

'l'he Rio Gr

tht mountains near Taos to the Gulf of Mexico

115Ibid.
11'
0

ll

Ibid .
lhi-..

117

huu u ... h•.!cJ 3ibl~y l.o in\ c ... L-

·gatc the Jvs~1, iliticu of wate1: trun.;1.ortat.iun.
L'wport Jo 1 u ted ..ml. thre1: fuc ts .

Jvint an:1ounc·e-

<::. ,c i i n.; b~ trOO!JS t.c

• -nt.; of prot.ect.J ve mcusurcs a:u ,ccasioua

On t.pr il 12, 18.::>5, Thoc:a.; Uart. Bcnt.u

..~·rnot!J.

II

shining moun -

ranch ')f that

e del Norte frotn
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will not afford safe or certaln n..iv · gut'or.,
so that it may be safely a~serted, ~ha~ th~
nea rest a pproaches ubat cau bt mad~ .o Sa.ota
Fe or the other settlcmentJ of N<:w Mt ~ico,
by water, for the purpose s .:,f Commerce are uy
the Missouri and Kansa ... R'vers aou tnc OJlf
of California at Guaymus.lJb
The report ended on a hopeful uote:
\/hen the highway, now ooened from Micsouri to
.Jlinta Fe shall be cleared of the Pi ro.ves of the
Plains, there is LOOd re&son to bel:~ve hat the
'rradt between the two countries in that direction, will assume a cbaract~r, & empioy an
umount of Capi i;ol, llot onl./ grea tlJ advantageot•s
to those immediately engaJed in it, but benefic ial in no "trifl·ng degree to Some of the manu :acturing lnte1ests of the United States.11~
On Decemoer

7,

1827, Reeves an~ Sibley sent to Washington 'dupli -

cat~ cop.:.es of 1,ne &ccou t1
etc . • 120

~

ancl two packagei; of maps, field books , etc.,

Accordiug to B1 ford Rowland, the officia J r eport. was lent

to Colouel A . H. Sevier, delegate ''rom ArkanJas Territory, and he in
tun &ave it to the S-!cretarJ •Jf the Senate in whose files it remained

until a hundred ytars later when the Senate re~ortl.:; were transferred

to the natl onal arch1. ves. 121

Si bJ ey ' s J ournal wc1.s aloo

j

ncluded, not

as a •Jart of the report, but with the other materials which were sent
to Wasnineton.

He had written 1,he journal in ink in oraer 'to preserve

.
the no t ez t hat were t aieen
:! n pcnc il 1~ rom aay ~o
l18Ibid.
11;,
Ibid.
1

20
Gregg , The Roud to ~nta Fe, ~7.

121

Rowland, ''The Report,

215 ,

122 cregg, The Road to ~nta Fe, 4~.

Cl

aJ. ,,122

This jot.rnal

211

oic not ·ome to li~nt until it v1a:; also a.:.sco1Jerea by Bufora Rowla1,d

l.d' :.n a Senate Coumittec Room.

1

12

j

B:; no s tretc:b of the imagj nation can t.hc survr:y ano mar king of
int! &mta Fe trail b t interpreteo as a rnajor o.chievt::ierrt in American
It may well have been 1 .ar t a.nd par<.:el of Manifest Destiny,

hi:..tory.

but it dld not cbane..e ues tiny.

Tile re is no ev id€. ice tna t it had any

eft'el t whatsoever 011 Co~res., or on the men wno u..,ed thE: Santa Fe Road.

Accord·ng to Hulert Howe Bancroft ' It does not u1)pear, however, that

truucrs ever made use of chc road surveyed, pct!ferr·in~ to l'ollow

l1
i..1e

earl e c

t1 ai 1, "'i th

l'a:::::; rn .,_ested.
away

,124

such modlfications as ·ondi tions of water aocl

The j ournal was lost. and the Ht..:port was filed

illuO ODOll{Illi t.y .

B·At thi.., adventure d:d rcveH-1 somethinc ab u"
ra irie P1Jri t an .

One cannot avoid t.he conclusion thu

h; :i uc:sµcrute ueed f or cash prompted him

..:ommissjoner.

1.0

Sible✓,

the

his vanl ty and

a(;cept the office of

Nevertheless, at a verf low point in his life, weighted

dcwn b:, d e ut, .1ampere d oy poor health, and seeminely finished in his
6 vernrnent career, he ucce1 t ed and carrie d through u tlllZar a r ouf, and ardu -

1~ tau

:or toe ~0vernmeut.

Lor~ely

ue to h s persistent ef ·arts and

.:nuJing deterrn inat iou, the job was com;,lcted.

One muJ question his

mot·ves or even disparage th<.: e\c:nt. and it.s res;ltr, but one ·annot
question -chat quaUt:r in his life t.hat drove him on.

---------' 23Ibid .

124

Huucrt ho\ole Bancroft, Hh,t.or.z: o f Arizona 1J:Hl Ne.., Mexi .:.o,
1:,30-1, ~ ( Sao F'ranc~.;co, J &J~ ), .>Jl• .

CHAPTER X

SIBLEY'S SCHOOL
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At the time he anti ~olonel Mather forwarued tne Report of the
Ccm~iss~oners to ~asbington in October, 1027, ~iblcj wrote to ~enator
Josiah Stoddard Johnstol!, his brother- i o- luw, tnat "The moment I bd.ve
got this roa d off my bands, I star t oome to Forv OsGge where I left
1
my family in ba d heal th, and I fear I .Jl,all f i ncl thern still so. '
-,till plagued bJ his debt to the U11i teo State s i.:,Ov t:rrunent -.,ibley
informed Johnston that he would be re~eptive
· f anything turned up that would be s uita ble.

::, government em1 loymern.
Al'ter his e:;.:pe.rience

on the Santa Fe road, Sibley thought lb.at witt. ,Jonnston 's influeuc:e
he might be considered f or appointment as Cormni&sione • to marK the

: ouodary line bet.ween the United States and Me.<ico.

In response to

t-.e rumor that the Osa ge Agency would soon oe left vacant by t,he
resignat·ou of t he c urrent i ncumbent , whom th~ o~age Indians d is'~ ced , Sibley stated, "I cannot h~lp believing that the Osa0 e ought
to oe under my c harge, and that the Government bas not eousulted the

interes · of their policy or that of the Osage by -.,verlookio5 me .

,2

Tne burden or his debt drove Sibley to explore every pos~ioility tba1.
r., · ght actd to hi s i ncome .

1

~orgP C. Sibley to J osiat, S1.oe1dard John~ton, Oc:'ober 27, 1827,
Sibley .Mt.... uenator Johnston marrieu Sibley 1 s ..;ister, .b.liza beth, of
Natcbitoch~s, Louisia na, jn 1814 . He was electea to th~ United States
Senate fron Louisiana i n 1825 and serve.l until 1d33 . wring nis
senatorial career he serv(;O on the Committee on Commt::rc"' and tne
Committee oo Finance. He was, likt· Sible y, a n ardent and eotau.;;lc1.s1.: c
supporter of Henry Clay . Sibley and Johnston i,)ecame <'lose fr ien<.Js
a nd corresponded regular ly. Sena~or Johnston was tra bically killea
in a stea111boat exµlosi on on t he Rea River on the mornj nt;, of May l:;,,
11.333. (Biographical Directory of 'the American Congress, 1774-1';)2'(,
U.S. Government Print ing Office-,-\./ctshiugton, lf>~,, 115&.
2 Geor ge C. Sibley t o J osiah Stoddard J ohn£,ton, October 27,
182'(, ~jb1 e y Mss .
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While Sibley was 6bsent from home mai{ing the sur,re.1 and
marking the Santa Fe road the ~uvernment hao mace no effort to col lect the debt.

Edward Bates, At1,0ruey-General of Missour.:., surnrnar-

iz1:d the government I s attituae wa1::n, ~n a letter to G:orc,e Gruhwn,
Dect!mber 3, 1825, he wrote :
Mr. Si bley is now in Santa Fe & will not return
till some time next year. On ledviug this last
summer, he proposed to make paymen1,~ from time
to time to the c redit of the Judgement, and 1,
in return, told him that I shoula issu~ no exe~ tion in his a bsence, unle sb by order of my
s uperio r s ... 3
&ites believed that if Sibley were g· ven more tun(; he would f!UY the
debt in full .
Once Sibley returned to nis Fouutain Co"ttttc,e farm, he irru.,t:diately turned his attention to paying off his dcut. .

He offered .13atei; his

~and holdiutss t.o satisfy the go ernmeut's Juue,eUJt:nt aga111·st him.

Sibley ' s land holdi ngs included the t'ullowin~:
i:km.,e Creek,

4

"640 acrc:s on

w· ld

800 acres ad Joining Pl.at 1, n Crt:ar. near Herculaneu10, )

3Euward Bates to Georg~ Graham, De~tmbcr
Greg( , Th~ Rollld to Santa Fe, 4u.

3, 1825,

JUOt~d in

4p. rchaseo by Sibley in 1813, he aescriLcd toe lanu as 1'<>1.Lvws :
'A mile square-30 miles from St. Lou1 s in a v1:ry wealthy settlement
n~ar the W s:5our1 , on which is a good house, orchard, fenc:€:s, Spring
aniJ Mill Seat ana body of 250 acres of ve•-y first. quality land.'
(w· rl>e C. Sibley to Samuel H . Sibley, Septerober 25, 1813, Sibley Mss.)
Sio L~y received the deed on August 31, 1814. (Deed, Thomas F. Ridaick
and wife to George C . Sibley, Aug ust 31, 1~14, Sibley Mas.) He attempt ed to sell the laod in the surmner of 1818, but was unsuccessful.
(Missouri Gdze t te , July 31, 1816 ).
5
Dei;c r ibed by Sibley as being ':;, miles from the town 01'
Her,·ula neum, on Plattin Creek, 3 mi les from a Merchant Mill a nd , from
the Missivsippi and 30 below St . Louie ... ' (George C. Sibley to
.3auuel .tl. S ble y, September 30, 813 1 Sible.1 Mss.)
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200 acres near the village of St. Cbarles, 6 two lots io St . Louis, 7

640

acres on Sny Ebore Creek in Lafayette County,

Jackson County.''

b

and 320 a cres in

'All I have,' he wrote, 'except an unconfirmed

~laim to the tract on whi ch I live in Jdcksoa County . Y Sibley's
wealth, like tha t of so many of nis contemporaries,

WQS

~ied up in

lana, and ne lacKed the cash to pay off his debt to the government.
The Attorney-General ' s reply offered Sibley some encouragement.
There was a precedent, Bates told him, for the Treasury Department
to r eceive ''cert ain lands and otuer real pr operty" in discharge of
debts owed to tbe United States government .

li.,

i i th this informa tioo

6Original lease, dated 17~2, for 200

d res .
The first owner,
w uis Blanchette , leased it to his cousins. Survey 1f,:, . ...85 of the
Prairie &utt Common Fields. The nex~ owners, Edward Hempstead and
wife, deeded t.be property to Thomas F. Ridaic,c {Deed, Edward
flemptJtcnd and wife t.o Thomas F. Hiddick, Oc t.ober JO, 11313, Sibley
Mss . ) Riddick sold H to Sibley.
(Deed, Thomas 1". Ridd i i.:k, to
George C. Sibley, August 31, 1814, Sibley Mss. ) Sibley acquired an
aaditionttl 80 acres from Thomas Copes, making the 2o0 acres of laod
near St. Charles by 182::, . The buj ldings of present-day Linden Wood
College for Women stand on tbic a1.:reat:,e. (Deed, Thomt1~ P . Copes a nd
wife to George C. Sibley, Ar,..il 20, ll:S2~, Sibley Mss.; Ben L. rlJlJDOns
to Stella M. Drumm, August 27, 1~2;, Sibley Mss.'

7Deed,

Uria h T. Devore and Betsey H. Devure to George
Sibley, June 24, 1810, Sibley Mss.

c.

0 under the conditions of the Land Ac1 of 1820, Sibley could
have purchased this l and for a min~mum pri ce of $1.25 an acre . Total
cost-$800 . This land con1prised Stction 24, &toge 2b west, Township
50 •iorth in La:fayet.1.e County, which adjoins J acKson County .

JSibleJ claimed his Jackson County property under u New Madri d
Certificate, pr obably in 1818. It is oot clear wnen t.he goveroment
confinned this laod holding. On this l and Sibley built his Fountain
Cottage. Tbe property included Sections 34 a nd 35, Range 30, Township
)7, Ja~kaon County, Missouri:
10
George C. Sibley t o Josiah Stoddar d J ohnstou, October 27, 1827,
Sibley Mas .
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in band, Sibley wrote J ohnston and sr.ared with him the hope t,at oe
\/Oul d "be once again free and out of uifficulLy, ana would be able to

look upon myself a s an independent fanne r ...

,11

On December 10, lb27, Sibley, Mii.ry, anct Rusella Easton embarked
from St . Louis for a t r ip to Natchitoches to v~sit Sible1's ailing
12
father.
This was to be Mary ' s first a nd last meeting with her

husband ' s f a ther .
gentleman.

l'hey spent a plea sa nt month -with th~ elderly

Aft er thei r depar ture from Natchitoches, the party spent

a few delightful days in New Orleans where they attended the theater,
v sited a light house, a nd saw tne fwnous battlefield where in an

Ar.1ericao victory over the British the lebend of Aodre-w Jackson was
born.

The Sibleys brou[ht Margaret a nd

tlenr✓

Sibley, Sibley ' w niece

and nephew, to Missouri in order to proviae theta with education&.l
o~portunities .

On March 10, 1828, they arrived in St. Louis and

vl sited with friends until the 1st of April.

Moving on to St. Cuarles,

1.ney visited wi t.h Mary's relatives before returning to For

Osa~e .

13

Whi le ln St . Charles, Sibley took tbe o,1)0rtunity to ridt out
to his a creage near the village.

Evidently,

Sible✓

had been thinking

for some time a bout movi og from Fort Osage to St.. Char les .

In this

growing settlement on t he ba nks of the Mi r.;souri River there: would oe
more wayo aod means which an energetic and ente.c ,;r' ... iug man might.
ta~e to reouild his fi oaocial stabilit; .
11

Ana thLn, oeinL near

I bid.

12

George C. Si bley t o Josiah Stoddard Jo~n~~on, April 6, 1828,
Sible:, Mss.
1 ··

.)Ibid .
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St. Louis, t he Sibleys could take adv«ntage of a number of cultural
&nd educational opportunities.

The move would al~o bring his family

closer to relatives and friends in St. Charles .

However, the upper-

most thought that lay on his mind was that if ube Treu~ury Department
accepted bis offer of land in payment of his debt, hi~ establishment
at Fort Osage would proba bly suffice to cover the entire amount .
Thus, Sibley reasoned, "By giving Uf my valuable fann o.t Fort Osage .i n
lieu of the small unimproved t racL near Lhis village woula pay off the
whole debt a t once.

14

11

Sibley had reached the point where he was willing t.o move or
to make 'almost any sacrifice·· to get out from under the debt.

In u

letter to George Graham, Apr il 7, 1828, he made the above offer .
Since the government had a cted favorably to hiJ firsi propo~ition, he
sa~ no reason why his offer would be refused .

l;

Believing ibis, he

left his f amily in St. Charles and headed for Fori Osabe io make
arrangements to move hi s household serva nts ano t.Oods oy the 1st of
Leaving his stock and f a rming implements aL For t Osa0 e, Sibley
returned to St. Charles early j n May. 16 The S olt=ys rented a house

~Ay.

builL by John Roche ster .in lbl7.

Thei r new re:.; : ae:1c1:, a twc- s tory

b~i~K structur e, with oval windows, a r1at roof, und white trirr, ~tood

:ear thE -.:enter of the villai:;e .

17

l 5Geor ge C. Sibley t.o George Grabam, ,,pri l 7, 182b, Sibley Mes .
16.sibley ' s Diary, May 6, lo2d, Sib 1 ey M........

r ,Bdna

McElhim.:y Olson, iliauorical Sc.iui Charles, i-iissouri
are nut r.U1:1bcred .

(St . Cha.des, Missouri, 1~67), 1ugcs

21"(

tn~ vil l age >f ~t . Charles hud nlready become an

1821

B

il!portant zettlerr.ent .:>a the banks of t~e Misso:.iri River.

Foundea by

Fre:1ch- Ca.:1~tlj t:n fur tra per unu

trader ,

•10

e r the uuthor·ty

ranteq

o hir!l oJ tht: vpenisn Go 1ernor of

U:-1pcr Inuis.iana, St . <.;hurle .. becw:i~ the ~irst permanent -white .;ettlL -

on t .1e Mi., .;0•1r1 H · vi.: r . lu

.ient

Fror u ·nan i nu li thu i'Ofih :tade a oo..it the t llnc the Sibleys
m v l to ~t.

...:rar cs, on

Ll.. c r: i 'tit Jul\

ntca:noout churned
I;

u1 , .,h · l

r· v~r.

'1.

.i

ook1;;...

c a n obtain un imprcss·on
o

'Sibleys.

or

how t11e ... ittlc

In tle lith~0 ra~h, a

he wakr o • the Mi:;sour1 R. v"r on it.., 'W "J.Y to St.

ferry unloaded 1.as seng..:rs oo the ~u t

uf tne

Ot!tUI.

n: .;j u~m:es of thQ town1.,peo1 le re~ tc.:Cl coutu of the vil loi.;e

,L

ct:ute1 anc a lor i;; tht: r l ver f.ront.

A ftw bui ldlug., c Lunt;; tu t.he ni 11

that e,eutly Glv!)(!d Lo the rive r .

Se\1::ral irJ1>1·c..,::;·vc. b11ilc.1lngt. t.opp1.:u

bt h. l
110

l'h

aw .J fr ru
,l

fie r l ve1·.

~ne time St
, · 1,

r.:cnt,

Cut.hol1c Church am 0c ,, en

or

wt.:rc 11-:>r th

licyond the hill ... lc.1

..,

C' .arles had been the ... eat

, c~
)f

ad s' 1c<.a been moved to Jeffersu.i C1 t.y.

1

L

the v · llugc

trut:t o:· 1 inc .

the ..tute govern 'Flu: ctuge 1 i ne

L u.:..;, "'hich hod bl!e11 extcndeo to Furt Usag1.: ir. lt,21., a

cll.stan ·c of

275 miles, und

V1c roud west pasJcd thruu~b the viJl&,:,e•

The F..1.".l e 's Ta·,eru, built in 1805, adver ,,iseu such t.empt."ng and
invitln

bar gains to t.ravcle rn as 'Lodging 2 oits a nit:.h't.

I

ll Louis Houc-K , ~ H1 story of Missouri from 1:.ar l' .. .., l l!;xplorat · one
and Settll:meot i.Jn't.il t.nc Aili:'tittance of t be Stt1t.e It1t t..1e I oiou (l'i.rc..e
vol~es, Cnica0 o, 1~ lJJ;- II, 80 .
- - - -- - - - -- - - -

1~uJ.;on, llistoricu l s~1nt Cha rles, Mi:;so.1ri, n.p.

l
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spEcial~zc in

z:ie:al.

Corn Bread unci Cornrnou Fixings--2 bits u
20
White Bread with Chicken F:ixin~s -- j bits ... '
St. ChurJc::,
0

c.,od food.

oca.sted of a coopera ge, a lime Kiln,

dO

1-:e house, a

newspaper, a wa1::,-un factor./, and a lU11"ber Jard.

1

JOst office, a

Drs. Jeremiah atlO

Seth Millington, early physicians, proviaed an aounaaoce of the all21
time cure - all, castor oil.
The Catuolics were numerically the
stronsest reli1::,ious group, followed JJ small stru~gling congregat ·, .1s ot' Methodi s ts a nd Presbyterians.

When the Gennans began to

migra te to St . Charles, they founded the Lutheran Churcn which grew
rapidly in membership and pres~ige .
During the summer of lv2b, Sibley began clearing land on his
tract Just outside the villat.ie .
acres ready for cul tj vation.

By January,

rn2.,,,

he had t wenty

Hi:. n•c.t.in obje ctive seemed to be to

C'leur just e nough ''in order to obta in a view of the lana aoa its
22
:;ituo.tjon.'
'l'hroughout 182~, SH,le y wor ked hi3 tra ct of lana with

the hdp of a couple of hired hanut. .
corn t:11d potul.oe s .

lo May , he plant1..d a garden of

ln Au6 ust, be sta rted to build a lot, house .

He

had bi.; livei;;tock, co11sii;ti n1., of horses , 111ule1:1, uises , u.oc1 c uttle
brought fro,

1''ort Osage the previous November.

IJuriug this time the

SibleyG began to ca ll their new farm ' Linden Wood' beca use of the
20
Ibid . , o. p .

21

Ibid ., n . p .

22

Sibley 's Diary, May

6,

1828, Sibley Mss .

l,irie grove of L'i noeo trees t.nat
tht

:,j bl€'SS

1ac:1

rE:.i there.

23 By December 23, 182~,

mo\.ed frCJ!:1 $t. Charlt?s to tne new farm .

24

,ftll le !"eaclyi ng his Li m.len WooJ property for occupancy durj n1:

ld2Si, ... 't>lt.:' al.,c sough;. to gE!t, the goverument to reimburse the
con1111iss1.om, 1.; the :f,l, 50I• . 54 which Sibley had advanced from his own
µoc:ket to corn1•l~tt! t.be survey of the &i.nta. Fe Road.

Unsuccessful at.

_'irst., he w:-ned to Reeves and Muther and liSK1:d if J t .iould be poe,,Jible for them to pa,y him t heir share of tne sum because of his Jre -

ca.nous finane l&.l cond:\tiou?

inr-011,enieu ·e,

ti

'I um suffer1 oe; •1ery grievious

he dc:clared, "by t he delay ...

the moment they coula not cowe to bis rescue.
~

however,

,25

They replieu that, at

To tneir crec' t,

t ..,buuhl be pointed out that both Md r.hcr una Reeves tlio tI:eir

share l n the ensuing hard struggle to obtain tne $1,504. 51-1 frurn the
Uni te<l Stak s gover nment.
In regard to Sit>ley 's other oagt,ing ·1uan<:ial probltw, I, s
aebt to tbt::' eoverome nt, Senator Josiah J u bnston, rncrot.,er of th~ ~enute
fina.11..:e

·onimil.tee,

26

had infonnea him that iu all likelibooo tl.te , ov -

er11ri1ent would lovk with f a vor on accep;.iog a portiou of his lund

2 J.\s ,.·ar as I call tell, Sibley never .. uated ..he r!:asc.i for
name 1·1,ue•1wo.)a . Ia .,he beb·nnf,1"' the name:: of I.heir estaiE ._,us
spelled Liuden tlood ., but wus lutcr <.:han 0~a to one .ioro-LiuuenwoJd

,ht.

,4

- Sibley's DiarJ, Dect::ml>er 3v, 102~, ,lbley Mss.
25 George C. Sible/ to B.H. Reeves &od Thomas Mather, J~pril 20,
lo2~, Sibley Mss.
26

1158.

Biobra phical uirector; of the American Congress,

1774-1~27,
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hJl oings in r~yment of his debt.

However, Johnston tole Siole., tha~

t:rie government would place his property on tbt: auC'tior. block. 21
raised a nother problem for Sibley

'!'his:

If the bOVLr Jnen t sold his pro-

,ert .1 a t public a uction, Sibley saw no JJr ospect. of raisint the full
amount of hie debt because laud woulo probubly br ng considerabJ.,
higher

xi... e, throue,n .vrivate sale tban at public auction

Thus,

added to t:lc burd,;.O of trying to free himself from oebt., was tne stru .,gle to keep bi:.. lane holoings o ff the aucti on ulock.

Through a misunderstanding, a Mr . Pleasanton, an atent for tbe
Treas ury L'e..artment, a·rccted Beverly Allen, the District Attorney,
to demand of Si"uley pa.,ment of his balance, aod, if he aefaulted, "to

28
proceed b~ exec ution to obtain it

·

Sioley immediately wrot~ the

District At torn~., to say
That I am unable to pay in mone1 and that a
sale of my property under-execution mubt. iu ~vi tabl.>- leave the far t,reater par•. of the deot
uupi:1id and put it utterly out Lf my power to
pay t--tbat I ba~e reason to hope that by a
proper management of my ca1itc1J (all of which
; s n firoperty) I shall be able evtntually by
d<.:gr( e:; t.o nay off :.he wbolt:: aebt,--tha\. I d.ln
ready t o give ~J~h securjtJ on mJ ~roperty as I
Jm aule & dS it a~crues--And 1 re 1 uested copi~s
of m.1 let"t.ers to oc sent Mr. Pleas:.1nton, whicrl
I presw,c have oc:er. done . ..!5.,
Slbll:y also otfereo to turn
t age farm for

o·✓er

$7 a:--, acre or fc.r

to tae 1:,overnment hi., Fountein Cotwhate\e'" sum i t may b1:: valued by the

2(

J o::.itth ..,toodard Johnst.on to George C. Sibley, Murch 13, 1828,
Sibley Mss.

28

Geor1::,e C. Sible.r to Jooiah Stoadard Johnstou , December
l d2~1 Si•)le,\ Mss .

2)

Georg~ (; . . iil.>l~y

1,0

I3cverl

I

1,,

Allen, September 11, lb2~, ~ibley
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i:;overornent. ,JO

Sibley desperately sought an £;.xtenslon o f time f or

settling his del>t with the governmeut.
In the Fall of 182) another JJOS61ble solution came t.o ruind,
and Sibley sought to apply it .

In a Jetter tu S€nator Johnston he

wrote
Gener a l Leavenworth, Col. Baker, .Mu j. Kearney and
several other officers or the armJ wno nav~ been
up the Missouri , have expre.;sed their stron.., wist
to have permanent. G:t.rri~on rt:movtd · ·c;ro it..; pre sent position at Cantonl'lent. Leuveowul'I h u~ the old
s c i te [s1i/ at Fort Oscl{.t , and I hliv1.c udviJt.!d
General Leavenworth that if the W.1r Department
deemed it proper to moKe whe move, I will let the
Government have my 6hO ..icres for what.ever 5um
agreed on by a boaru of t'f:i cer::: ''1 dischur6 e of
what I still owe as Security of Pct.ul Baillio and
Co. 31
Unfortunately, those who were to make the final decision about
For t Leavenworth's relocation did not retard Sibley •~ subbestion as
satisfactory.

In the first place, Sibley's pro,erty at Fort Osage

was uow too far :In the settlements .
oulpost.

It. was no longer a frontier

Furthermore, the government did not believe that military

pr otection on the Sciota Fe Road from Fort Osage to Council Gruve was
nece1:,sar1.3 2

And so, anot her straw slipped tru ough his fiugers in
1

his a ttempts to over~ome his debt .

At t he end of H:~2~, Sibley expressed

j

n a long letter t.o Senator

Joh'lstou uhe belief' that one of 1..he le~i t.imate purposes of a free

30George C. Sibley to Beverly Allen, O..:t.ooer 25, ld2~, Sibley
MIHl.

31

George C. Sibley to J o sialJ Stoddard Johnutou, December l'.,,

10.-'.,, l:>ibley Mss .

3• F .

Lee to Geort-,e C. ~i blcy, Jan11ury

G, HJ.)O, Sibley Ms.;.
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~uvernment was to extend to its citizenship every 1,)0sslole favour not
incompatible with the safetf and welfare of the who1e .

With this in

mind, Sibley ho ped the goverrur.ent would grant him the nece ssarf time
to pay off his debt without resorting to putting his Fort Osage
property on the auction block .

He told Johnston that he needed time

to dispose of his pr operty a t a fair price . 33

Tnere the matter rested

as tne Sibleys faced the wioter of ld2~- lbJO at Linaen ..Jood.

Sibley con t i nued to face financial disaster throughout his
eady yea rs a t Linden Wood.

In May, 1e30, the pl:irtnership of Baillio,

l:bggs, and Sibley was di ssolved .

To Baillio, who was upset by the

whole affair, Sible) expressed his continued 1'rieuc.sh-P ana consoled

him with the belie f tnat if it had not been for fuillio, Sibley's
34
losses would have been greater.
Another indica tion of his sore financial coudjtioo was that
Sibley went f a rther io debt by borrowin6 $1500 froi~ Thomas C. Biddle
of St. Louis , and secured this debt by mortg~ing uis 280-acre Linden
W
ood fann and his six slaves . 35

He was also forced to mortgage his

livestock and fann implements to secure a $8~0 note with the St.
Louis f inn of Tr~cey a nd Wahrendorrr .

36

From the deeds which were dr~wn to secure t he above debts, one

can reconst ruct the e xtent of Sibley ' s operation at Li nden Wood .

His

33

George C. Sibley to J osiah Stoddard Johnston, December 15,
1827, Sibley Mss.

34eeorge C. Sibley t o Paul Bt:lillioJ May 16, lbJOJ Sibley Mss.
35George c. Sibley a od wife to Thomas Bidul~, Deed of MortgLgeJ
May 16, 182~, Sibley Mss .

36

George C. Sibley and wife to Tracy anu wahr~nuorff, !Jt!ed of
Mortgage, Auvust 4, l b2~, SibleJ M~a .
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• 280 acres and he owned four male and two
tract of land contained
female slaves.

His livestock consisted of t wo st.allions, ten brood

mares and their foals, fifteen colts, three mules, fifty- six asses,
ten oxen, seven milk cows, and twelve young cattle.

Farm implements

included one wagon, one ox cart, five ylows with chains, and harness . 37
Finally the government granted Sibley until April 1, 1834, to
discharge the balance of his debt.

Nevertheless, he kept ur ging the

govercment to t ake his Fount ain Cottage t ract in full payment .

38

If

they did this , however, the one condition was that it still would be
sold at public auction in Jefferson City.

Convinced that if ttis

occurred he would lose bis land to speculators and still be far from
dischargi ng the full amount of his debt to th~ ~overmnent, Sibley
felt almost paralyzed .

!)llsse?

Was there no way out. of this disturbing im -

Was all bis l abor, his pleadi ngs , his move to St. Charles, ~nd

bis offer to the government of his Fountain Cottage property to end
in defeat?

Sibley's debt to the United States Goverament strongly influenced three very important decisions in bis life.

It caused him

to accept the dangerous assignment of surveying and marking the Santa
Fe Road .

Be want ed to be in on the ground floor of the Santa Fe

trade which he believed would become~ lucrative business .

His debt

al so i nfluenced his decis ion to move f rom Fort Osage to St. Charles.

37Ibid.
38

Geor ge C. Sibley to George Shannon, December 23, 1&30, Sibley
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lie stated hi s belief that by giving u; his jmprovca farm at Fort

Osage to the United St... t.es GovernmenL he woula oc able to discharee
nis debt in full.

Both of ~hese decisions mJde by Sibley were the

efforts of a muo to free himself from debt .
His financial pr oblems also influe nced Mary's and his decision

to start a't Lioden"1ood a private boardiag school for young le.dies.
The lotld history of Lioden"1ood College for Women ut St . Charles can
be traced ba ck to the Sibleys, harried and 1'rustrat.ed by debt, "1ho

saw in a priva te school an a cceptable a nd legitL~ate way to rnaKe
money.

Certa inly there were other factors t lat brought i.be Sibleys

to this decision :

their interest in education, Mary's special talent

for t eachi ng, their affection for Joung peo1 e,

he prox1mi tJ of

Li.ndenwood t.o St. Louis and other gro"'ing towns ca::;t und west or the
Missi cslp 11 Hiver, and an increti::,ing awareness of t.l:e 1ecd ror
,..or en to be educ& t e a in that ae;e of tr1e common niun.

·onnot be ui:. ·ountea, but, it seems

tr.J

ne,

T'ne:;;e factors

ha., the Sibleys, weightt.!d

dowu by debt, were de1,erm1 nedly :;;eekin~ meunc of overc:cimiob t.ha.t
ruble·...

Thu..;, ab0ve all else, this

w c1i:;

the driviuJ force that leu

them t.o launch their .,,:;hool at Li de~ ,food.

'l'he Sj bl eys bt;l.:.evcd in e 11.a.:atiou .

In h ·:: uutobio{!,raphy,

Sibl e; rccull ed !'..is own e~vtintuci.:.~ of schooling . ..d

Mury na1.1

t ...cnde l a boardint: sc oo) in Kentucky ro,· , 1,ime arnl had t~ken 11cr
~ibrary lilnng w1th her to Fort Osage .

Both the Sibleyu took an

inte1·est ln the school at Hannony Miosion .

Sibley publicly u.dvoc-ated

37t:eori:;e C. Sibley to ur · uen Si blt::y Blu.. cl:,, Alabarn.;1, lv51,
I
.,:b1c., ,.J_, .
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educa1..; on for the Indians.

When Sibley bro•Ji.;ht h.: s nie<·c anc nei)hew

' o Mi souri from I.ouisianu, be wanted t) be near
rr,ight enjoy the educational 01,,portunities.

~

. Louis where th1;;y

1fot Jong ut'tcr hi:; move

o St. Charles I Sibley began o.cti vel.,, to support tLe St . Charles
.Je• ev•

lent Society for the education c,f poor· girl::..

4c,

Thus, the

Sible• .., displayed o.n interest ano a bE: lief in edm·atlun .
Oue of the sto1·ies associated w1 th Mur., 1 ~ tulcnt for 1:euchiug
bs to do with the German migrat:.on into t.nt. St. . Chsrlcs urea.

When

the Gel-muns ~·irst urrived and settled io a ll tile conmuni ty not far
"rom tit
newcu•

Coarles, Mary rode out to meet them.

1::1'3

homesick and unable to speak EnglJ sh .

There ~he founo t,he
.Mur:r decided to

t!:!ach t,l.t10 E0c,lisb by usinti her Bible, which waw filh;d w::.th
She: oaJDed the resulting endeavor tht Eogli..;11 13Lble cl a:;s.

:,ictu11.::;.

O.. one occasion, Mary headed a s~bs ·ription to~ Sunday uchool Library
b~ sdlinb shares at an annual cost of 25¢ ancl 122 ¢ . ii,_
a ·~..,t

t ..Li 1e1..1

.,

The R>st Office

or George Sibley from f.iarch 16, 18J0 to April 22, lb3J conwu·c;es for Mary 1 .., SJnaay Scltool Visitors, papers used for

Sunuay Sc100J teaching . 43

l+o

Sibley's Diary, October 181

1833,

Sibley Mss .

11
' Tn1s anecdote was quoted from the HL,torical File on Mary
&is ..on S.ibley in the priv..J.tc "Ollectioo uf Ednu McElniney Olson, St .
Cuar1e::; 1 Mis.;ouri.
42Thi s item a ppeared in the O:rigioal Papers of the St . Charles
PresbJ l.!rian Church, 1833-1840 . Tt1c .. e papers ar£;; on file at t he St .
Cb..irle:.. I're.,oy-cer ao Church. The letters, 31.;..,::;·oo Boo.i<s, repor t~, etc .,
bo.vt 1ot Jeeu co11,plctely organi:led. Further ·i 1,ution.., from the source
'-lill rl.a.d, Orit:;l u..tl Papers .

43

Thc o r lgina l R:>st Off"cc Account kept by John Lilly, a tdlor

••1d t!,._ p0.;1.mas .. er ..i.t St . Ch...·les, i& in the po::;wcssion of Eun1:1 McElhincy

Olson, bi . ciltu·le..,, Mt :::;:;ouri. Sibl(;y 'c; ac; .:oun t from fv'.ur(;n 1'..> 1 lr JO to
April ?? , lL .J; ~"''· ht! :ounu in ,hi., o,,cum~n !. .
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The Sibleys may have compensated for not having children of
th · r own by starting a s chool for young girls .

They had shown

:nt.erest in and affection for young people throughout their married
_ife.
by

When Sibley brought Mary to Fort Osabe, they were accompanied

Louisa, Mary's younger sister .

In 1824 the Sibleys enrolled a

t hirteen-year- old Osage girl 'n the Hannony Mission School.

44 In

later years, the Sibleys legally adopted chilaren and helped to
raise an0ther Easton daughter. 45
possible a nswer as to why the Si bl Cj s •ie vcr bad children of

A

their own may be found in a casual remarY. ln a letter of James
Kennerly, a f orwarding agent for the factory s.,s t.cm, i n the Spring of

:821 . Writing to Sibley, he mentioned that Jince Mrs . Sibley had
de:,arted St . Louis, it had been "dull . •·

.tie closco his letter with the

wish, 'I hope you met Mrs. Sibley aoa fou11d her in health & I hope in
a

rew

46
rnon tj 1s you may b e in
· as f a i· r a way ·o r ba v 1· ne, au he.,_' r as I am. "

Kt.nnerly ' s concern for Mary's physical comlil;ioo might have indicated
an expc ·tant Mar y .

Sibley made no ment1 on of it ln any of his letter s

or no tations in his diary .

lbwever, during the 1U20 's Sibley made

nurner->us r·omments about his family ' s health wolch leads one to believe
th..it

uoth he and Mary were not robust . 47

In their fuilur~ to

have

44

William W. Graves, The First Prc testant Osa§e Miscion, lo20-

lb3'(, 171 .

45From the no~es and correspondence of Dr. Kat~ L. Gregg,
Sibley Mss .
46
James Kenner ly to George C. Sibley, May 4, 1821, Sibley Mss .
117

Ocor~c c. Stb)ey t.u Jo1,;loh ~t.oddnrd J 1oni:ton , Or-1.ober 21 ,
II:~ (, LJll, I <:y M1.,o.
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chi l dren, the Sibleys may have found 6 reat satis'action in showering

tjejr l ove and concern on other people's children.
Others in the state of Missouri hao star ted private schools,
and so t he Sibleys had a number of examples to follow .

Thomas Woody,

in his e ncyclopedic~ History of Women's Ec!uca;;ion in the United

State, obser ved that even before Missour.i. became a state it had
.
48
encouraged f emal e seminaries .
The female seminary movement was
well underway i n t he sta te by the time the Sibleys started their
school a t Li nden Wood .
Clear ly the demand for women's education exis~ed in Missouri .
John Mason Peck i n his

~

Guide for Einigrants wrote that on the frontier

'Many adults, especially females are unable to read or write, and many
more, who are a ble to read a little cunnot readi]y understand what
theJ attempt to read , and therefore take no pleasure in books and

study .

,4:;,
Sibley ' s Di8.ry, J uly 3, l' 3;, ·ontained :iu item copied from

the Richmond Compiler which reflcc t.ed his sentiments concerning
femal e educa tion and also his great ot.:lief' in .i. ts value:
Worran is the most impor;;ant Sex, and ·r but one
half of our Race Can be educlited le~ lt be
woman instead of man . Wo:,an forms our
Character . She watche s us in Sickness, Soothes
us in distress, and Cheers u& in the melancholJ
of old age . Her rank oe~ermioes that of the

48Tbomas Woody, A Histor y of Women ' s F.ducation in the United
states, I (New Yor k, 1:,,251 ), 37S •

-

--

49John M. Peck,~ Guide for Emi6 r ant6 (Boston, 1831), 243 .

22b

Race. If she be higl:Jnioded and virtuous, with
a soul thirsting for t hat which js lof'tJ, true ,
a nd disinterested; So it is witt th(. Race . If
she be light and vain, with her heart Set on
trifles, fond only of plea sur e , Alas, for the
Community when She is So. It is ruineu !50
It was to the Sible ys' credit that theJ held to

tb➔ s

advanced idea .

They were in step with what de Tocqueville defined as "the true
principle of democratic improvement, ,51
being to a better and richer life .

the right of ever y h tm1an

rMrs . Sible.,· ' s Sc-oool, " as it

~ao sometimes called, represented tue combi ned efforts of t wo
entrepreneurs who believed in the treat va lue of ..heir undertaking .
The r·rst building at Linden Wood w~s a lo~ cabin that
housed the Sibleys j_o one of its wj ngs and a-:comouated twenty
52
boarders i n t,be other.
Thus, for a number of p ..ars tl.c Sibleys
lived in close proximity to the-r stuoeots.
Ann Russell, the only child of socially prominent and wealthy
William Ru3sell of St . Louis, became one of the ~~rst Jtudents at
.
Li naen

wooa . 53 In a letter aated July 1 0, 1831, Russell r equested

Sibley to 3end him information concerning tt,e -:oot of edu<'nting and

50

Quoted in Sibley's Di...1.ry, Ju 1 y 3, 1635, Sibley Mss .

51

Quoted in Merle Curti, The Growth of American Thought,
York, 1~,;43), 3b8 .
)C:::

From the Historical Fi,e on Mary F.aston f'ibley in the private
collection of Edna McElhiney 01600, St. Charles, Misso ,ri .

53A wealthy land speculator in St . Louiu.

Ann kussell married
Thomas Allen, who becruoe the owner of the Jt . Louis dOd Iron Mountain
Railway and managed the vost e:;tate a c"urn..1Jated o., bis r·. her-in- law.
(John Ibllum, Biographical a nd P:i.ctori1:tl History of .ArK.1n.,as (Albany,
New York, 1007 ), 121.
-

taking care of bis daughter.

Russell wanted his daughter to

acquire all the intelligence, and improvemeut of mind , and all the
4earniag, useful , domestic a nd ornamenta l. that she is ca.i:,able of . '
He sta ..ed in his letter that he would furnish

a mat t ress, shoe s, bonnets, combs, etc. '

•·o. bureau, a bedstead ,

Tiie kind of £:ducation he

sought for Anu would pla ce ''morals , and improvement of mind , and
s ..ri c

sense of honor and propr· ety in all l.hini;s' :..1bove what he

termed 'school l earning . '

Russell was also unxiou~ tha.t she l earn

;;ome of t.he practical arts, su ch as kni ttinb, sewing, house keepilJb,
i:,,::rsorial grooming, reading, ana proper posture.

her

tiO

'I do not obje ·t ..o play,•· he wro:te,

avo1d L·eadi0t, novels .

'tJrov:jcted it is with good litt.le girls . "
1,ut1 c: oal ls or the theater .

tie preferred for

)4

But Ann wus not to atteud

Since Ann came to Linden Wood and

remai~ed there at least until lb36, its educational a ctivities
ap arently satisfied Russell ' s requir emeots . 5 J

During tne ear ly days of' Linden Wood the Sible.,.s oper ated it as
a t.eam effort .

As the only teacner in t.he ceginning, Mt:irJ hlid the

r~spons~biJity for classroom a ctivity .

Sibley remarked ~o a parental

·lieot that the 'pupils Lere are enga ged in the ordinary exercises
of the School many hours more every aay, than at any other School I
c·.er saw; ano besioes, they of ~e·: briab those e;,crcisez into the

,

1a~i1y sitting room .

.. 56

5h

Willium Ru ssell t.o Geo1\,e C. 5jbley , JuJy 10, lb31, Sible~ Mss.

55sibley' s corre cpondence with William Rusccll on /mo ' s educa tiJn a t Linden Wood contLnJea ullr~ 1gh0Jt. 1e36 .
I
,,, 11Gcor ~e C. !. ilile.v t.u WlL'iwu Hu..;st.!lJ, U•·t.oucr 21,
1

1

,
3,1-,
~ibley
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The da ilJ classroom act·vity began w.:tu the girls reciting
from the Biole,J( which t.he Sib}eys pr aisea

a "cl~ssic,' the

!iS

"ot.ndai:. ...oo of civil liberty, a ~reat hi s tory boo,i., e;rea t. litera ture,

5u
t~acher of morals .

and a

Asicte from morui llt:. recl.ta1.ioos f r om the

Bible, however , there is no eviuence that rel ·i ~l oo was fo~illally taught
in the school.

On this point, Sibley once wrote uO Willil:Wl Russell:

I cannot suppose it necessary to Remind you,
tlw.t from .its first. .:.nception tne J. ~ le Ser.col
at this · place, bas been a · owedlJ' coudt.<.:ted 0,1
Religious principleG f r om whi ch it bas neve r
swerved for a moment . A Religious bias ol an
i nt~lligent Rational character, ll 'l<'on:1ect~d
with parties or sects, has e er oeen encour uged and inculcated · o my fami ly . Ana uho '
uhjs has been done u 1 oo Settled .r'udples,
a nu deemed a sacr~d duty, it hao uevcr been
muJe a Regular bra ncn of School instruction,
oc-:upying any time u.;unlly devoted to ordinlJ.r;; stuay . 5>'
The study of Lhc: Bible and rel.:.t,;ion was left to the Sunaay School
and to publ'c worship .

'In tht. school room,

"und during the pr oper hours of study,
th~ ad ,a11ce1nent of her /Firs . Sibley '

cx~res

~u

iJ

a

S..i.bley commented,

strit.:t regard

pupj 1 s,

~ishes of thelr 1arents or Guaruians .

Sibley 's role laJ outsiue the clas~room .
ful'll1,

z

ck .

iG pai<.I

to

1:1.{:,reeably to the
,uO
He t ended to the

ra · sed a gar den, plautea an orchard , and cared for his 11 ve -

61

c:c.,
J

'.,..,

rhe farm serveo as ~he primary sour ce of food for the

Ibid .
George C. Sibley to Wi lliam Russell, Muy 23, lb36, Sibley

Mss .

60Oeort.c· C. Sibley to -lilliwo Russell.,
Sibley !•,CG .

Oc1 )DC · 211,

1034,
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school ' s young constitue ncy .

Sibley also kept books and handled

ccrrespondence with parents and guardians.

A few slaves, including

a Negro Cook, Mary, did the necessary cbcres on the farm and in the

kitchen.

62 The farm was a key element in the total opera tion of the

Linden Wood Seminary and Sibley managed it well.
With a small enrollment, never exceeding thirty prior to

1841, 63 the Sibleys were able to maintain a home-like atmos_pnere.

Io the evening, the pupils gathered in the Sibley parlor to study and
engage in other activities .

They attended Sunday School and public

worship together.

Fanny B. Audrain wrote her mother in 1834, "I go
,.64
to church every Sunday.
The rule at Linden Wood in regard to

Suuday School and Church held that unless

Parents a nd gua rdians direct the contrary, their
daughters and wards will be required to attend
the usual services or the Sunday School, either
at Linden Wood or St. Charles, as we may fine it
most fit and convenient f or t hem . . . and all the
pupils must go together to the plac:e ot' worsh ' p
unless particular places ar _assiened by l-'arenLs
for particular ind.ividuals . 5

6

62original Papers, May, 1b36.

63vivian K. McClarty, ed., ' A Mis1>i onarJ Wife Loo"".; at
Missouri: The Letters of Juliu Barnard Stroot.," Mi..,sour.i EG.storic:al
Review, XLVII (July, 1~53), 330- 333 64
Fanny B. Audrain to her mother, December j , 1034, Sibley
Mss .
65aeorge C. Sibley to William Russell, June J, 1836, Si bley
Mss.

2...,2

l'ilc old St. Charles Presbyterian record books show that some of
the pupils at Linden Wood became members of that Church .

Sibley's sta t ement of Li nden Wood ' s policy in

66

1U36

re-

flected both his educational philosophy a nd hopes:
The plan upon which the Linden Wood School will
be uniformly conducted , proposes a course of
Instruction of a thorou~h chara cter : In ..ellect ual, Moral , and Ibmestic-.Based on settled prlnciples of the Christian religion, and carefully
adapted to those on which are founded ulJ<:. free
institutions of our Countr y.b7
By 1635- lb36 Sibley had muoe impro,ements on thE. phys.i<.:al
facilities of t 1e sc-hool,
nature of these.

68

althoutih his record., fail to revev.l the

In .:iddi tion, the Sibley.; had j 11c.-rc..lsed 1.ne

'acult.y

by addi ng Mrs. Juli..! Stron~, t.11e wife of a Prcsb. 1,eridn clert,yrnan

vho had C'l)me to Misso 1ri to .)r<..t.. ·h, teuch, anJ di::;trfoute true ts.

6)

TI.e: Stron0 s lived at Linaen Wvou, and the He,crc.1d Mr . citrong al:.o

did ::;or,1e tea c:hing whe:1 not engaged in ministerial activities.

Since

the enrollro<;ot hau increased, the school seemed to be pro:;pering .

7c;

In 1837, an eastern 6 irl, Mii:;s E . O. noascter, came to Lirdcn
Wooo aaa as:;u,.1eu a major par L uf the tcach1 ng .

JC

6{

71 Mrs. !;;trong

Se.;..;io1. Book Nwnber 2, urigi aul Paper s, n . d.
Gc:..r6 e C . Sil.,ley to Will'a.ro Ru~s<.!ll, Mui 23, 11.,36, Sil;lej•

M.. o.

60

Geor ge C. Sible: to V. Maxey, February 27, lbjb, Sibley

Mss.
b,1

Mcclarty, ed . , 'A Mis.:;j onary Wi fc Look ... a

70Ibid . • 333 .

711,,:1u.

Mi .... ..;ou •i,

330 .

2J3
evaluated Mis.3 Hosi:;et,er a::; ''·l:it,lily

e:;;'1,C<;!med

hJ o.l 1, and docs much t.o

r~ve influeuce an.d respectabili ty to 1,h(. school.
to those who mi~ht i.Je enlisted

~J

,.(2

Mary kl!pt uler t,

teuco at Linc.H:m Wood .

She invj t.ed

Mrs. Strong ' s siste r - in - law, who w-1s "teaching in Calla.wc:1y County,

Missouri , to join her ota ff a t a s a l a ry of $300 per year but faileu
•.o l)ersua de her to move . 73

By

l83b, the school had grown to '30

young l ud · ct.. ' una the curriculum included '11.ll tue branches of'

cclur.u t.i on wriich are t a ught in Eastern Fema le Seminaries . '

74

An uavertisement in the Mis s ouri Daily Ar11us of Aueust.

5, 1040

·cveals ..,oinething of tht ea stern tone so derived at Linden Wood :
The Boarding School
For Young Ladies at Linden Wood
(One; mile f r om 1;he town of St . CLarles )
I s a pennanent I nstitutiou, under the dir ecl-iOn of
Mrs . Mary E. Si bley & Miss E. D. Ross~ter , with
competent a s sistants in ever J a epartr:ient; affording
wnple f acilities for the acquir erne n .,::; of a good
Educa tion with every desir able a~coniplisbment . The
most. conve nient seasons for en"trancc, a r e the first
wee~.s in Septembt.r anct Febrm1.ry J n every :1ea r .. 75

I t dppe~rs that from t,b~ uegioniog of Linden ~ood there w~r e
two s chool t erw.s , ooe stertinci in late winter end the ot;her in the
Fall, w1+h seven t o e ight weekc of va ca tion in betwe e n .

At the clos e

of each term, tlte tea cher s con<.lucttd public exam I nations c.,f the
:: l ,.1 dent:; . 76

72 I b1d .

73

74

75

I bid . , 33b .

Ibid .

Mi ssouri·

l

n...
~

Argus , Augus t

5, 1840 .

76sible; 's Uiary, March 2c - 2~, lbjb, s~ Le.:, l,i:,s.
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Mrs. tiiblt:.f appr oac-hea the Strongs in 183., aLout taking over
the major burden of clirecti11g the school.

Mr:; . Strong reported in

'l'ae school in Mrs . Sibley's hands has been unpopular. She thillks with our energetic a nd judicious
manaisement we could make it equal tv an.1 in t,he
we::;t~rn statEs ai. least. We are plC;a::;ed with this
mark or regard and confioeuce from them , bit do
not. covet. t he charge . 77

In her statement Mr~ . Strong failed to offer a ny explanavioo for the
school' s unpopul a r ity and she way have simply been referritll; t o its
aecreascd enr ollment and fina ncial difficulties w.hich must have
resulted in part from the Leneral fiaanclal proolems followini the
panic of

lo3'{.

At any rate, Sibley wrote i n his diar y in April , 1841,

that. "The Li oJen Wood School f r Young Ladies wus this day closed,
•
d . II (&
~nd altogether discontinue

This marked the end of the first,

cha, ter in that school ' s sit,tri f' .:ani. history, but a new chapter was

about to begin .
Although infonnati on concerning the early history of Linde 11
llood College for Women i s t'ar from abundant, a few s1.unmary observa -

t'ons cau be mad£:.

H was Mrs. Gibley's school lo that. ~ht! carr ied

the whole teacbing ourden for s time.

Moreover, the Sibleys started

the school at least partiaJly because they were struggl·n~ to free

themselves from debt aud ~win a boarding school an op1ortunity to
make more out of Linden Wood than just a farm.

The school was

oc · ther de.ring nor uni que b ut followed the patt erns already s e t by
other femal e seminari es in the st.ate of Missouri .
7 71-1cc1arty, ed . ,

11

A Missionary Wife Loor..z:

Wit h the arr.I val

u.t Missouri ,' J41 .

(BSibley •~ D1ury, AErll J~, 1U41, Sible~ Nss .
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of Miss Rosseter, the school became more i mitative of eastern s eminari~s.

Tne enrollment reached thirty at one uime , but evide ntly

decreased steadily after 1838 until the schoo 1 was closed temiorarily
in 1841.

A family atmosphere prevailed, with 1he pupils using the

Sibley sitting room in the evenings f or study and conver sation .
Sibl ey devoted his attention to the business r e cords, letter writing,
and other activities in whi ch a gen Lleman farmer near a village might
participat e .

As in most schools of that day, tbc Juiuing pri nciples

W€re the ten~ts of the Christian religion .

CHAPTER XI

EARLY YEARS IN ST.
- - - ---

CHARLES

It too:, the

t:,O

'erament over a year to reply to Sibley ' s

argumen .. of December 23, lb30, U..,'.;ainst selli ~ his Fountuin Cottugc.
property at a public auction in Jefferson City, and hi.:; request to
!)SY

off' the balance of his dcot in lt:iuds at fo.ir evaluatio~ .

answer came in J une ,

1

Tne

1832, iofonning Sibley thut there was no law

permittin.:; the Department of the Treasury to receive laud~ at fair
valuation in payment of debts owed to the Uni teu St.a tcs Government.
T~e letter further stated that Sibley ' s case was such that it would

justify the acceptance of his proposition if ~here existed any l aw
to sanction the receipt of lands in payment of debts to the govern-

ment.

2

s~bley innnediately answered that since there was no law on
the bookc which sanctioned the receipt of lai1ds i=.i payment of

he proposed, therez-orc, to

dcl>to d•1e t he government,

make applicatio~ to Congress for an act to au thorize the Secrett&ry of t he Trea..;ury to compr omi se and Settle with G. C. Sib ley as 8ecurit.y
of Baillio and Co . in suc.h manner a::; he may
consider most just und equitable and most for the
benefit of the U1itc.u Statey ,3
He further pc:tl tioned that all proceedi n..,s in hit: 'ase be suspended
fror.1 Jul~• 15, 1632 for

1.i

periou o:' three year...

In t.ur:1_. he would

J ve the ~overoment a mort1._;agc or a Jeed of 'I'r•1::;., on Llic F...iuutain

Cotta~e property .

4

Geor ge C. Sibley to V. Maxey, Solicj tor Jf the Treasury,
Tbis lette r summarizuJ earlier corre :,z.ondence from the United St ates Gover ;ment .

June

15, lb31, Sibl ey Mss .
2 Ibid .

3Ibid .

4

Ibid .
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Sibley's errorto met with suc1:t.:ss.

'rhe ._,uYcrnmcnt ..;uspen<Jed

yroceedings oo his case io orocr to Live Con.:;res:, time tc
h::.f. proposals and also to

Sibley was

j

der

rov·ac nim time to t:::-y to sell his 1Jro-

perty to the best advantage.
At ..oroey,

'.OOki

With the upprobation of the District

n.;tructea to exec tt

.1

Deed of 'l'rust

United Stutes for the Fountain Cottage proferty.

1,0

the

5 There the mat.-i;er

rested in the summer of lb32, with Siuley stl 11 'J\/ing the goveru ment

~5, 8'./4 .24 .

6

The firs t tn a series of related and tru..,ic event:; occurred
in t-tay, ll 33, wnen Josi ul Stodoarl.l Jo"ln.,too was k · llcd .in
cxL,losion ou t:.e Red Riv~r .

7

F..1:or.i Januury 211,

:i

stca..-,bout

1e25, JJ'ln.;ton

uud

Sibley bad carrieo on au interc ::;t · ~ ·urrespondeuce t.hat ·uu.3eu
c1cross manJ different subject ... , b 1t rco..;tly on

ational

10) i

tics. t

, n urdent supporter of Henry Clu r, John..;ton may have stimulutec.1
Sibley ' s devotion to the ..,reat state.,man from Kent..icKy .

o:

I.1 the matter

Sibley I s debt to the i;overnmen1., Johnston, e.: one- time member o · the

Sena tc ' s Comrni t tee on Finance, hucl bl'en Siu1 cy I s rnun
on occasion 1nter\ened in his behalf .

j

n court antl riac.l

wr.er. Sioley needed a govcrn -

Illent job, he bad turned to SeO..Ltor John ... ton ~or help, alt.hough the

"Y.

Maxey t o Geor~e C. Sibley, April 19, l bJ2, Sibley Mss .
bA Stutement Lhat Exhibhs tb<.. '£rue Situation of the Account of
Geor..;e C. Sible:, ~o the Ur.·teu StateG u• uO June 1, 103~, Sibley M3G .

7
w1111am Preston Johnston, Life of General Albert Siuney Jobns t.on ( New YoL'k, H37.7) , 7; Biogra1llical 1Jirec1,ory 0: tne Amer.:can Conwress,

1774-1~27, 115~.

8

Twenty Let ters f r om George c. SibleJ to Jooiah Stc,;ddard
Johnston, 1821-1 032, Josiah Stoduard Johnston P,..;.oer6, The H' storical
Society of Pennsylvania , Philadelphia .

Seuator bad ueen unsuccessful in tbat matter.

A rew y~ars after

Johnston 's death, hi s widow, Elizabeth, married Henry Gilpin, a
10
prominent lawyer of Philadelphia.
During the early 1830's, cholera epidemics decimated the
population in the St. Louis area .

Rufus F.aston, Mary Sibley's

f ather , died of cholera on July 5, ld34 at the age of sixty .

ll

A

few weeks aft er Easton 's death, cholera a lso killed Dr . Seth
Millington, a promine nt St . Charles physician and Sibley's closest
12
neighbor.
Thus, some of Sibley ' s most influential supporters
were lost to him .

Moreover, the horrify!~ tnreat of this dreaded

disease must have caused the Sibleys rua ny anxious moments as they

contemplated the danger to their Joung charges a~ the school .

The

r ecord, ho-weve r, sho¥1s that neither the Sibleys nor the students
were ever stricken by tne aisease .
In May, 1834, Sibley went to rort Osage to try to bell his
Fountain Cottage property .

Oo his arrival there he found tnat tbe

threat of the Mormon Wa r in Jackson County had decreased the rate of
immigration into the country .

This, · he claimed, prevented him from

disposing of his property, and so he had to return to Linden Wood
13
without achieving his purpose.
SJosiah Stoddard Johnston ~o Geor ~e C. SioleJ, December 15,
1828, Sibley Mss .
10rn 1844, Sibley oo his way back from the Whi~ Convention
held i n Baltimore visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilpin.
11Sibley ' s Diary, July 5, 183~ , Sibley Mss .
12
Ibid ., August 4, 1834 .
l3Ibid . , June 11, 1834 .

By January,

1836,

the gover~ent had become insistent t.hat

Sibley settle his obligation to it .

Sibley wen~ to St . Louis early

in January to surrender himself and all he possessed to the officers
of t he law and to avail himself of the Act of Congress for
relief of certain i nsolve nt debtors of the United States . •

the
14

Archibald

Gamble, Sibley 's brother-in-law and cJose personal friend, stepped
in to prevent the liquidation of Sible y 's property noldings .
Q.unble ' s assistance Sible y was able to offer as security

With

f or hi~ one

aG t. debt "the bond s of Messr. Arclubald Gamble and William Russell

of this City; drawn payable in One, Two and Three ye1;J.r..; in £:qual
insta llments . •·15

Gamble and Rus;;cll toott contr ol of tht Fountain

Cottage proper ty with the inten~:ion of start ing u towc and sE::lli ng
lots.

Later on Gamble pur chased Russell ' s share of tue propert/

6

anu asked Sibley for suggestions for i:.he name of "the new 1.own .
Sibley with some modesty suggested t wo names:

Sioley and Osage.

There was no question that Sibley reallJ preferred tnai:. ~he town bea~
l.lis name for, as he r eminded Gumble, he baa cut the first tree, '...i.nd
as a Pub) ic servant., dwelt nearly Twenty Yec&rs on the Spot.

,.17

He

also udvised C,e.mblt:: to be5 in selling J cts no later than Jun1: or July
and to move a head with rapidity .

Jump wnilst , 1e muE.,,:;o t bj_teG,' was

Sibley's a dmonition to his f r iend ~mble _lb
1 ....

George C. Sibley to V. Maxe.;, JanuarJ

lh.

lb36, Sib ey M.,..;.

15Ibid .

16'l'ransfer

of Mortgage from William Rus.;el L to Archioald Gamble,
July 7, lU3~, Sibley Mss.

17
Geo r ge C. Sibley to Archibald wrnble. f... ·.i.

11, lv36, Sib ey

24c

sovcrument reit·1ourz;ed tne ~ornmi..:.:;iuner:., :or the· r o lt,l...y
i::arking of the fu .1 ..u Fe Roaa .

0:1

the

i'or .,ever, vears the three .;O::rJ'!l1s i.1on-

ers, headed by Sibley, had wor.<i.C<l to r;:et t.he e,ove,..rur.cnt to pay them
hack.

Iu the pro1•es1, th<:.

c,O'Y

ernmcu t lo1;t two i.;c1..c of vo·.ic ner s,

forcitto Sibley 1;t11d ,ieeves to submit 3till e thirJ :;et; iu triplicate.

Sibley ulso had ..,ound it neceszary to visit Wc.1sni 1gton i n tiersoo for
interrogation, all of whi ch irritated him so much that he labelled
the highway between nations, "Bc•nl,0•1 1 s aaruned bw1,.u Fe Hv-1d ! "

l '.J

In

10)6 a ~pecial act of Coneress reimbursl!d the Co:u:niss i er ers for the
moneJ that Sibley hau advanced in lo26 -lfl27, and the 1

car.,~ to ~n e nd.

20

In Jan11ury,

1

lu

utrugglc

JJ (, Si blt::y recor•Ject h..: ~ollowiu,~

i.n hi:. di:lry :
U 11 teu Stut.c:c a.., Surety fvrPaul Baillio ana C • (I t.ver oweo t
n any ~be:.r )
11as been ull paiJ , .....w. · JJ ly disc1.urued--uno mJ
claim ' r $1,5oh . 5l.,. !'vr udvan,~es ou ~!..... Mcxi,·o.n
Roat! h.1.; o.J.l l>cc1~ :;0ttlcu and paid--..1.rnt we .:ire now
CVl!ll , 2]
The Debt I oweo t o t.:

The nove to St. Charl~G · 11 rn28 hut.! l.H·oui:;hl. the s.:.ul1.ys int.o
a r cw rcl..i t · onship c1nd e;xper .:.c. 1 ·c wi 1.h n:, organi .:cc,. 1 usti tutional
T'ntre h1:t.d oee:n no Chu re h u t For

C.1Urch .

Osa...,c, althou~h the Si bl eys

hau t, ~01Jru 0 ed Hannony MiGsion uno had shared Lu o. dcgrc:e ir1 i ta

->r.en:tion .

s~bley ootl been au ...omirer of ,mat he cullco 'the ., ' mple

1., Quotc.u fror.i Grei;t,;, T.lt. Road to Santa Ft,

4a .

2O

Buford Rowlund, ed . , 'Report, of the Commi::;sioners on tht:
Road from Missouri to New Mexico, October, 1827, rrew Mc:xi co His t or· ca n~vicw, tJ.V (July, 1~3~), 22b .
?lSibley ' s Dic1.ry, Januar., l , 1837, Sibh.., Mss .
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crnd ::mbliroe cha "a c ter of Ch'rist, ' anc. au uduerent to a Puri tao codt
of ethics, uut classif .ied himself as "mer"'l.t

dO

vi olent oppose:~· " to the Christian reliU on .

Mary came from a f amily

uha t

unbelj ever aod not a

had shown little interest in formal religion anu -iad not been a

member of a church.

Mrs . V. G. Carpenter, Ma.ry' :, nieee, recalled that

her Aunt Mary bad once told her that "she saw a vision of a n angel

Jbo asked why she (Mrs . Sibley) was not a Chris~jao working for the
,.22
benefit of t he human race?
Although Mary did uot de~cribe this
religious experi ence in her di ary, she became a very active member of

and requests for spiritual growt h, and, evidentlJ, influenced her
husband t.o take more of an interest in the Chur1.:h.
St . Charles Presbyteri an Church on March 2U, 1832 .

Mary joined the

23

Sibley, whom

Mary once descrjbed a s a man who found fault with the chur ch, finally
24
united with tht:: Presbyteri an Church on January 30, 1836.
Even
l)E;fore tlm1,, however, Sibley had t aken a u incr easing interest in the

,w.. i vity

life 1md

of the chur ch.

,:)')

~LThis l etter from Mrs . V. G. Carpenter is addressed to Frank
(bi.t no l.1.,t nwne). Frank , a ccording to the letter, was the
grandson o i' Arc:bibald and Louisa Gamble. There is no date on the
letter . Slbley Mss . Mary Sibley ' s Journal, March 20, 1832, Sibley
Ms s.

23 church Merubership Roll Book, 1018-1849, March 28, 1832,
Original

Papers .

24
I bi d., Januar y 30, 1636 .
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The utcinuing of the Pre~bJteri~n Church in St. Charles
or.curred i n the summer of 1818 when Solomon Giddings, a Presbyterian
25
missionary f'rorn St . Louis, organized a Sunday School .
There were
n.:.ne persons who covena nted to t ake t.he Holy Bible as their authority
ic spiritual matters ano to abide cy the Westndnster Confession of

Faith.

26
About toe time the Sibleys be~an t.o show ao interest in the

Presbyterian Church it was facin~ a serious division.

Hiram

c.

Chamberla in, commi s sioned by the United Domestic Missionary Society
to labor in Missouri, arrived in St. Charles in the spring of 182~,

preached for a time in ~he loc¾l church, and a minority of the
congregation wanted ~o call him as pastor.

Op1osed by the ruling

lder, Thomas Lindsay, .Hiram C,'hamberlain moved on t.o other fields of
endeavor .
grounds .

Lindsay ' s oppositJ on to Chamberlain rested on theological

n

'l'homas Iindsa y hau mi~rated from Scotland, and for a number of
jeors lived near Columbia, South Carolina.
w uisiano Purchase

Not long after the

e moved west uod settled nears~ . Charles,

ur .:ogine with him Negro slaves to ·&.rry on his extensive farming operdtions . 26

While Sibley lived at Fort Osage he had purchased seeds

25Etirly llistory of thu St. Chlirles Presbyterian Church, Orig1nal
Papers; also sec The Missouri Prc.sbJterian, III (February, 1Si44), d5.
2L>

St:ssion Book, tb . 1, August 30, l<Hb, C.,rigiual Puper s .

2 7Gcorge C. Sibl~J, Th~ Presbyteria n Cnurcb of St . Cbarl~s,
Mi ssour i ; Its Hecent His~ory a1.u 1)1.sturbance, Originui Papers .
20T-.:tken f r om Anne Ge.ur.;:; , 'Scr;.i.pbook, ,. Aui,;ust 1, l..,l.J. Original
0

P.l pcr a.

fro-m Lin.dsa;t.

~ strict, 'naro- core, orthodox Scotc'n. '?resb:{terian.,

Lindsay devoted many hours to stuc1ying the Bible and ent~rea whole-

heartedly into the life of the Presbyterian Church .

He and his wife,

Margaret, signed tbe original covenant at St . Charles and his wife
taught a large oumber of Negroes to read the Bible .

The Sibleys'

friendship with the Lindsays grew into a great admiration of the
venerable elder and bis wife .

Sibley said of Lindsay that he pos -

sessed ''a more thorough knowledge of an exper1ence in Church matters,
and most exemplary piety, that he is esteemed as the 'Tuther of the
Church of St. Charles .'

112~

The conflict that flared between Lindsay, the rulin& elder,
and Chamberlain, the itinerant missjonary, represented more than
just a difference in views and personality since their differ ences
reflected in microcosm the source of a devastating conflict which in
'O
time would divide the Presbyterian Church in ~he United States . J
During the 1830 ' s, men like Lindsay and Chamberlain disagreed, uebated,
argued, and eventually provoked a bitter conflict and controveroy
that split the Presbyterian Church .
The dispute involved the working out of a Plan of Union for
Presbyterjan und Congregational Churches
of the American Home Missionary Society.

a11J

'or future oµE=rations

The Plun of Unlou had been

29
Sibley, "The Presbyteriun Cburch of St . Charles,' Original
Papers .

30
see Ernest Trice Thompson, Presb~erians in the South, 16071861, I (Richmond, Virginia, 1963), 350- 37; William Warren Swee~
The Story of Religion in America (New York, l✓J;), 37)-37~, for
discussions of the causes of divjsion between the Old und New Presbyterians .
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a"Jproved oy t.he ::eneral AsscmblJ of the Presbytcric.n Church and the
Get eral Association of Coone ~tic'J t ( Cot gretai:;ionu i.) in l<::>01 , and

provided that Congregational una PresbJterian Cnurches on Lhe
adva nci~ frur.t.ier coula employ r.iinb,tt:rs uffilia't.cd with either one
of tbe ~wo denominations .

ll. also ... t.:.pu1t:tteo tlla1, ehurches con1..c1..in-

iut bot.h Con._,:regationallsts ana PresbytE:.I'ians , 0t.ld elect stauding

committees, in lieu of a session,

tllat · aest: ·ommil.tee:.; could

litid

represent their Cburcnes in tnl! pr(..so,rterie::. ana .;crve as ruling
elders, a lthough they were not ordained churcn officers .

Tbe structure

of this pl an reflected t".he neec. ::or cooperation among .aajor Ctiurch
denominations iu Aruerica conft·octing tht vast necc.s anct challenges of
the American frontier .

For st1.1unch Precrnyterians, however, the Plan

t,f Union seemed to open the de or to

ertaia elewents that tlll'E:liteneCI

t be purity ana the orthodoxy of the Church.

31

On toe other hand, the Arnerica n l:bme Misslonary Socict,1,
orJae· zed in lv26, composed .,f boto ConL re~ationalists ana Presby terians, was b(yond ecclesiastical c )ntrol.

In time, the Aroericti.11

1:bme Missionary Society begun to eompe t.e with t.he Presbyterian Board
of Home Miss1,.)1 s .

As ao emineu

historian of Presbyterian Church

history, EroeGt, '!'rice , bas put ii,

... it was inevi1,able toot the

iJsue must be faced and resoJ ~ct --shall the u~uevolent. ~or~ of I.he
.:hurch be carril;d on by voluul.ar: soc.1ct.i.es ...:utting across denomina &ional lines, whid1 are beyond l.he church's control, or uy boards

32

\lbich are th~ agencies of t!1e ~n·Mrch . ·

31

Swett , The Story of Rcliyion, 375 .

32
Tnom s011, Presbyter :an., in tlJe South, 3)2 .

By tne 1630 ' s, t hc,? logir~al differences hucJ intenslfi<.:d the
Orthodux, old-1.irie: Scotch PresbJttr · u.ns lir. e 'l'homas

conflict.

LindscJ ~unered ~o the old docvrines and test.ea ways ewboaied in
'.: 1c ,lestrr.inst.er Confess::'.un of Faith.

They looli.eu askance at the

?Loa of Uuiun, the Ameri.::an llome Missiona r J Society, und the new

t.hcology, and wer e pleased to be known as tne Olu S-::hool Presbyterian.:. .

On the other hand, t.he New School Presbyterian.:., drawing from

'hL ra11J s of the Co~re~ationa]ists and eas ter n l"berals, f a vored a
l.11eolog-J \lthich emphasi ze c. man's f reedom of will and his consequent
rcsponsibili t,y . 33

TheJ we re n10Jifiers of Calvinism, determined t.o

oake it less r igi a , l ess stern
common .11an.

~~a

more a ppeali.-ig t o the age of the

With two such eleinents within the Ghurch, its unity was

tested, and eventually a schism occurred .

Wllen the struggle erupted

i11 the Presby t.erian Church a t. St . Charle s the Si bleys ni ded with

Thomas Lindsay and the other Old School de votees.
Despite the difficu] ties in the church, . :. t grew in membership
and was fortunate ...o secure the ...ervices of' several wel l -cducateo
nud cJ,-vol,cd pastors .

On Ja11.:1rj-.,;,

t,33, t.oe se:....,::;ion l'0 11uluered

Luiluing a new lbuse of Worslli p, appojnted u \.!Orumitt.ee to purchase
a lot, and provide d for a sub:; ,;rjptiv n l i st to be drawn . j)

·oncre:go. t,ion had been meeti ar; · n u b u; _,_..1 i ng
futllerint Colli.er, an t1.ctivc Me t.iloui .. t.

36

1.oancd

The sm~ll

t o 1 t by Mrs.

The Presby,;cri an Church

J~Ibid., 352-353 .

34

Early History of the &t. Char les Presbyterian Chur~n,
llovem1Je r 7, 1818- September 25, lolb, Original Papers.
j)

Session Book, No . 1, January ✓,

1833, OriJinul H.:l.~crs .

juOl:.,on, Hi~toricaJ St . Caa1:lcs, u . p.
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later bad obtained the hall wh~re the state le61slature had fonuerlJ
n,et .

37

The session oow fel" that tne time bad arrivE:d to 1.,uila its

own church building .
Mary was appointed to the subscription cormnittce, while
Sibley, though not as yet a memoer of the congregation, was selected
along with one of the members to contract for the building of the
church.

Although Sibley and his fellow commi tveeruan were ~o bt paid

a modest sum for their time aoa ser vices, some ull.known 1.>erson later
noted in the offidal record of the church that "Mr. Waralow served
a few da ys only f or which he ch&rged and was paio

$5 . George C.

Sibley done all tbe rts1, but churged nothing at all for man.r days a nd
weeks attent ion .

, ju

It is unlikely that Sibley wrote the comment

because its grwruoatica l misconstruction would hnve been foreign to him .
The congrecatioo expected to spend around $3000 to erect a
stone - and - brick i:;tructure fif"ty-eigbt feet long and forty - five feet
wide, and with a. comoioed seating capacity of five hun<.irt:d on the
ground floor a nd in ~he
building .

6 allery .

3~ MarJ suoscrioea """O
~~ to the new

1,0

Under Sibley's careful and serious direc~lon, t ne ouildi0t, of
the churcn moved ahead until l ate in the year 1633 when the choler a

37Early History of the St . Charles Presbyterian Church,
Original Papen,.

38session Boo,<, No.

1, J une

4, lti33, Orit,inal Papers.

39From the Original Subscription List for
JU33, Original Papers.

4l Ibid .

Old Blue'' Church,

epidemic and the return of Hiram Chamberlain halted the project and
set in motion the forces of division.

41

The Reveretd Mr . W.W. Hlll, pas~or of the church, commented on
the terrifying epidemic and its effect on ~he ~hurch .

He wrote

The Hou se of God desertea . Our Sabbath Schools
shut up . Our Bible cla s ses discontinued. Our
cate chism laid aside . The building o: our
chur ch r et ardea . Desolation bas spread its evil
wings . 42

Hall left St . Charle s late in 1833, and Hiram Cnamberlain
again assumed t he church pastorate at that time .

The controversial

Cnamberlain stirr ed up so much ~rouole among the memters of the
congrega tion that the session, controlled by t he Ola School adherents ,
t Jrned to the St . Charles Presbytery for oelp dud guidance.

After

considering the problem, the Presbytery made the followi ug recommendation :
That this Presbytery do iu the fear of God earnestly request Mr . Chamberlain to ret · re fro1e, tne
troubled region . Ana moreover that the ✓ ~o not
recognize his act in cle ... ting new elders. '~3
Undaunted, and feeling that justice bad not been served ,
Chamberlain appea l ed his case to the Synod of Mi~souri.

Emotions were

so intense that people feared ~or the lives of the investigators who

came to St . Coorles to view first hand the

,,

t r oubled regiun.

II

1he

4

~rl.} History cf the ::it . Charle6 PresbJ.,eriu1 Churc.1, Ori1:( nul

Papers.

42Tb10.
.

43s11.Jley,
R•• .ers .

1

Tbe Presbyterian Chur ·h of St . C,'1w.rll :;, " Original
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Synod, meeting at Marion Collebe in northea ster. Mi.;souri on
October

15, 1835, de ciaed on the basis of a full i1vestigation of the

matter tiha.t Chwnberlain bad not b een guilty of "iolating any mor,"1
principles , but that he bad Gbowo poor judgemen ~ in his attempt to
divide and conquer the Presbyterian Courch of St . Charles.

l14

The

Synod advised Chamberlain to seek another field of labor, and encour aged the church to bury its differences and to uuitc in the love of
Christ.

45

Whil e Chamberlain did lea ve St. Charles, th1.:re remaineti

a legacy of hard feelings, disu11i ty, and a n uneasy t,ruce be. t 'Ween

Old Schoo) and Ne\/ School factj ,ma -wbose differences he ilaJ helpea
to ~barpen .

Throughout the Cballlberlain case, s~bley gave his full

support to Thomas Lindsay anJ the other Old School Pre;.;t,ytcrj uu.; who
.firmly believed t.bat Cbambc:.du · 1. was the apostle of dtscord ano

heresy.
Lurgely because of the olvision in the church. the.: build:ln._,
project remui ncd unfinisheJ .

116

It was not until eo.rJ .f in 1837 tha. t

tne Sess ion turned its attc.ntion once aguin to the com.,lc. tion c,f
the chm:ch builuing .

Tl'~ .Sc.,:;·on 1>revailed on Sibley to net a~t..:.n as

agent and t r easurer for t.hc 1Jrojcct. 47

Bec-.1usc of th<:: cri.tic:.il

financial sHuation resultin1., froin the Pani<; of H.337, Si.blc,1 found it

44

Session Book No . 1, A~ril

28, l b35, Original PJJ rz.

45 Sible;, The Presbyterian Chur ch of St . Charlts, · Ori i1 al
6
Papers.
116

session Book, 1837: .M.l.f 10, 1837, Oric,ini.il Rlper ....

h7

Ibid.

co'llplc'

id mc.n ..

.:.demi.:;

·; .:.1 th,
• J fir,; t
O•

t..:i,

)f the chur ch 01.1 · 1a;11g to c:-iuble the

e,•.:>llt:.l

Cb.:.!.rnberlait cor:t.·o cr.:.y. am.: t.11... h...ru t 1.1e .... had • od · -

jr x..;inu pl:.m.; for t ...... ..!burc·h builo · 11

•once.! Vt.::!d .
J;..;U.Jl:l.r.,

cho,.ed t 1c Lutu

3,

lbJ· .•

s··

·ost of l,he

1

"ew' .;ave hi.., finunciol l'Cl_)Ort, which

uu.i. lcl::.nc-' to b, :j,1, ,5~ .43, fund~ recieH.u ,

t>i1 ley :;L13,..,uit1...d •,bat if the c urr.:h would pl/

.. ·r:-E.,,ted.

t•.::

dl.'.it Lh~ t:ougreclution

T.1c ''l.::!'Crd of

the b iJJ 1 cy:.;

..1ve ...

•c1 r

tota l r

l1·n:

imr:1eu·ut;cly

:r,1Gu,

)Ul.itns t.o t.ht: ou'lci.i.nt; .fJrvj~cL show.;

:ji'(]2.l2,

..

.a.·r..;. t.ihdc L111;;m the

l.r~~st cont ributors .
'E,e new Presbyter1 o. 1 Ch 1rcb in

b t.

O,o Blue," us tne blue glas .... in the -:hire
idcl exteri r .

Charle..., beca;ne Known ..i.s

..,a,,1,; u blui::.h cast ,o

An ·ml-mown autaor wrote t1r· .~ r,;han :I Il(S .;ket ·h or

t·c :,uiJui1~g :

The.,..e was a :..;rave.tnrc.. a bou1. 'O c. filt1e ' unc a oell
sJspenccd in u tJ.11 tree . .'ne ChurdJ was brick
a.u h~d one room . f,ere ~a.; a ~oor o~ cuch ~~de o; tne
J pit. ttnd us the c.:o•.~rcgation f.:.i.ct:u t~ic: doo 1 ·s, persons
t.rr'. , in <.;O 1ld b<:: · z .,_ e • .,t,a a::; .. o .beil' f :, 1ion::; &.na
m:.1n,1erisms . Toere wns u mbu who al wuyo ~craped his
s hoes carefully on
.e dOJr rna't.s, l,owcvcr ar ✓ th1.. weatbur. In wi nter vll, Mr., . Cummiri.,; r·wue with a lii.tle
Wi.1-,

4b

Geor1:,e C. Siblc:,r to Eloers aod ku,.;ons of tl c: St. Charles
r"•e ooyterian G;1urch, J,,.n ,.,.r y _;. J., 3.,, Ori , j ua, Pupc-r .... .
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nic;ger carryi~ a r'oot. :;tove !mu vhe high pulpi•
was reached by several additional ste)s. Back
qf the pulpit was sofa . At the rel:l.r of trr>
room three or four pews "1ere on a 1• ..:.1:,.aer • evel
than the others .... There was au orban ... collection was taken in brown velvet bags ut the end
of loab poles ... . thfre "'ere sano boxes for
chewers of tobacco.·~

I n t he General Assembly of 1L3b the Old School Presbyterians
gained control and by refusiut to recoe;nize the New School delegates
forced t hem to leave the Presl>yterian denomination and to form u new
and separate churcb . 50

After the split in Missouri, the Old School

and New School Presbyterians weut their separate ways anu began to
expand along their own guidelines .
The fi nal break in the Presbyterian Church of St. Charles did
not come until Apr il, 18~0. 51

Thoma..; Lindsay, uow old ancl infirm,

wrote to Sibley, who had become one of tue sttiunch def1.:naC;rs of' the
Old School position in t he St . Charles Presu_yterian Church, us t'ollows:
My dear friend I bl:lve felt much o 1 th:i., sul>jec t.
and still feel and am "1illiag tu uu ,1hat l can
(a nd thj s is but little in tnese Cl-<.: 1i nj r.lti <.lays)
t o s upport and defena the truth and .;irea<.:.ui tlt, u1'
the true sospel amon.., us. I love our c:nur .;h. I
lovtc her c.toctrines- oer order 1:rno !l.er discipline
ancl have no inclination to f ollow i:.11ose who ..ire
gi ven to cban0 e . 52
The Sibleys stood by Lindsay, readyinl5 tnemselves for the atLemrt of
the New School f action to defeat the resolution before the St . Charles
49From toe Early History o!' the St . Cnarles Prei:;by-terian
Church, Origin~l Papers .

50Sweet , The Story of Rellbion,

378-37✓ -

5J Report of a Congrega tio ial Mee tino, /~pril 2b, 1040, Oritt;inul
Papers.
52Tbomss Lindsay to Ccor e
0

Papers .

C.

Sil>ley, Leccrnber l~, l<.3SI, O!'iclil.c.1.l
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Presbyterian Church to t he effect that the General Assembly which
had convened in Philadelphia in the year lc38 wu~ the 'onlJ true
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in the United Statec
for year 1838." 53
At a local church meeting on April 28, lbho, chaired by
Sibley, the congregation voted ~wenty-four jn favor, seventeen
against , and fiv e a bstentions, and the above resolution

,.)8.:;sed.

Steps then were t ~keu for the dis senting members to leave the chur ch
and to f onn, if t.he y desireo, another congregation .

'The t.rial, "

Sibley said, "wa:,; indeed severe, but the t r iumph of pr inciple
complete.

I

54

\.IOS

Eventually the dissenting members uid r emove t.bem:;elves,

built the Const.J LL:U on Pres byterian Church in 1U42, auu c..illed Juines
Gallahe r

the forner cont 1.·over r. iul New School minister ot' tihe St.

Charles Presbyterian ~hur ch, tt.s its mioister. 55
Throughout the remaina1.;.1• o" his life Sibley held to the
or thodox theologi cal position o · Lhe Old School Prcsbyteriuns.

In

his r eligious wr iti~ s he used theological pnrases fr om Old School

C.alvinism, suco as,
mti.n

Kankin..J in t 1eir fallen and de..,raded state,''

is natural1y 2.rone to e-v · 1, · ''men are sinfu

•ropensi tics,

and man

j

s

,.

all their

.

uufi l. to enjoy bai1pi "less in th1 s world.

,,56

53aeor ge C. Sibley, 'The Reverend James Gallaher un<l the St .
Charles Presbyterian Church OJ.' St,. Ctarles, Missouri , (Un ubl ~ shed
manuscr i pt, October 28, 1840), Or iginal Paper s .
54
Ibid .

5501son, Historical St . Charles, n .d .
56aeorbe C. Sibley to William Russell, June 1, 18!6, Sib CJ
Mss .
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•fhese pl'.rases reflected the Calvinistic idea of orisinal Gin und
guilt .

But man was not completely helpless, Sjbley believed, for

God had Gent His Son into the world to call man to repe1tance and to
faith in His Son .

This was the way to eternal life .

s·,~e Christ

was the answer, "We must look 'to God turo ' Chris .. , for 'tl1e light of
truth to conduct us safely thro ' this to a better world.
he has given .

This light

,.')?

Sibley saw the Christi~n religion as sublime in its simplicity.
He believed t hat children of a tender age could understand the truths

of the Christian relig1on .

To him, Christianity was universal in

=18tur e, and thus it bad to bt adapted to the understanding of simple
people.

People did not need a Hfeti me to figure it out.

view, as compared with abstr1.se or

[s1i7

In Sibley's

propos 'tions in Algebr a,

Geometry, Musi c . .. the uoderstunuing of the Christian reli.:;ioo is
plainnes s itself .

.. 5~

F.rom lb32 until t.he end of his life Sibley r emained a devout ,
fai tbful, and uctj ve member of the Presb:,.-teriao ~hurch, re1; ered 'ts
t raditio'ls, agreed wit.h i.ta theology,
Confess ion of Faith .

it1d

llir.: Pre::.byt.crianisw

upheld the Weotrninster
Wl.:lv

not only vital to Mm,

but in t.he future hi storJ of Liudenwond College l t was to pluy u moot
:important role.
5'(

Mss .

George C. JibleJ to Wil1.ium Hust;1:ll, June 1, 1036, Sibley

MorPover, Sibley's i.;r0win 0 religiosit.y in lat.er li.fe had some
bearing on bis views on slavery .

He had been a slave owner since

1&13. 5~ J\fte r the Factory System closed in l b22 Sibley farmed near
Fort Osage, and bis lb24 -c,ax list sho-wed thut he o,mea five slaves-a man, a woman, and three boys .

oO

on the road to Santa Fe in lb27 . 61

A Negro s ervant accompanied him

When Mrs . Henr:> Leavenwor th was

on her way to join her husband in 1829, Mary S.iole:,- loaned her
Clara, Mary's personal slave. 62
Sibley continued to own slaves at Linden Wood and also
hired slaves f r om other people at thf 6 oing rate of $120 u year .

63

At one period the Sibleys owned at least six slaves but on the eve
of the Civil War had only t wo, a man and his wife .

Althouclh the

Sibleys freed this couple pr ~or to l egal emancipation, Sibley
apparently believed that "the best position f or the Negroes for their
owu good, is that of domestic slavery anu strict subordination to
,,64
l.he white race.
Sibley uecarue active in ~Uc Amer ica n Colonization Society after
his move to St. Char les, a reflection perhaps of his growing interest

5~George C. Sibley to Sumuel H. Sibley, September 25, 1e13,
Sibley Mss.

60
Mss .

61

Georgt

c.

Sibley ' s T~x List, Lillard County, 1824, S.ib1ey

Gregg, The Road

62

~

....anta Fe, 55 .

General Henry Leavenworth to George
lb2~, Sibl ey Mss .

c.

Sibley, August 22,

63 aeorge c. Sibley to Dr . Arch lx>rsey, August 29, lb27,
Sibley Mas .
64

Sibley ' s Diary, September 1, lb?~, Sibley Mus .

Accordine; to 1.he 11.,32 Church budget,

in the Presbyterian Church .

the item, colonization, appeared as a missionary and benevolent
expense . 65

While Sibley must have known about i,he Society earlier,

he did not have an opportunity to participate actively in its work
until he moved t o St . Charles a nd became associated with the Iresbyterian Church .

The Sibleys attended colonization meetiuus , sub-

scribed to the Afr i can Repository, the Society ' ;:; Journal, and in
1644, Sibley took the freed s laves of Thomas Li le say 1.0 New Orleans .
There, in accordance with Lindsay ' s will, he mactc arrangements for
the Coloniza tion Society to relocate the slaves in Liberia . 66
The pr ogram of the American Colouizatio1 ,:iociety fitted welJ
With the Sibley family background .

John I s fati,er had owned slavec

·n Fayetteville, North Carolina; and continicu to do ~o in Loui.;ianu .
Any Southerner who wished to emancipate his ~laves found in colonizctlon the means of removiJJJ them from white .;ociety and thereby all:lo
escaped possible censure from neighbors who ulsl.:.,·ed navin3 free
Negroes in their connnunity.

67

These pr agmatic ~olutions to ais-

turbing questions a ttra cted the supnort of many ~outher n slave Jwnerb .
Moreover, the colonizatio, movement appealed

o i.iibley ' s bask

·onscrvuti sm by maintai:1:! nG u m-- odle 'Ourse between ra<lic:111. abolitionism and defender s of the sta~us quo .
abolitionists .

Sibley opoosed the

In April, 1837, ~ibley stopped hjs sub~cr·ption to

65sesoion Book, No . 1, May 7, 1032, Or ic,inal P..lpers.
66s1bley ' s Diary, March 4, 1844, Sibl e.1 Mss.
67Louis Filler, The Crusade Against Sla'\lt.:r;r: 103O-'tt.>O ( Harper
To.t·chboolcs, 1~0 ), 20- 2l.
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Elijah P. Lovejoy ' s newspaper on the grounds that i~ stirred up
controversy and trouble .

li:>wever, in ti1e Fall o.t· 1637, Sibley saved

Lovejoy f r om a n outraged St. Charles mob b~ pro,id~ng him with a
horse to ma~e a get- away .

68

The colonization movement did something else for Sibley.

On

the surface, he seemed to have no qualms about the morality of
slavery.

li:>wever, Samuel Hopkins, his grandfatner, had spearheaded

the antislavery movement in Rhode Island aner ~be American Revolu tion .

Such an influence must bave, at times, pr·'cked his conscience

concerning the evils of human slavery.

Therefore, the colonization

movement may have served as Sibley ' s cornpromlse ,Ji th conscience.

Taking a cour se that was in bis mind urderl~, pell.;eful, fair to slave
o'Woer1., , and conducive to the emancipation of slave s enabled Sibley
to continue t.o believe that the ijegro ' s oocl t.io, .:;houla be inferior
to that of the white man but also to suppor-. gradual allolil.ioo and
colooi ?.atiou of slaves .

St . Cnarles was not like Fort Osage .

Involveo in new

er:per1ences and relationships, the Sibleys foum.J the early Jears in
that t.hrivinb community on the oank., or· the Missouri River often
tryinr, and burdensome , but not 'Without reward.

The years were marked

uy a continual improvement of the Sibley farm ,it Linden Wood .

Fl: r

the

r'frGt Ljine in the ir lives the Sibleys became iauncr(.;ed in Church li.t'e,

i'euda, '1Ud unrest .

They became members 01' u S1muay Scuool, attended

pr ayer meetings, supported the St . Charles Bj ble Society, ::iud we nt

6d

Mert.on L . Dillon, Eli j ih P. Lovejoy, t~_o!_:!__tioni.!!'._ Editor
lllluoic l'r\!On , 1
12J-121i .

(Utll\l 1•: ,j l.y ll t"

~un,

to Temperance Meetings where, on a number of occusions, they were
mightily impr essed when known 3crlous drinkers siuned the pledge .

6~

In r etrospect, it ~Joula appear that t he creation o~ Linden
Wood College was by all odds the most significant achi evement of
the Sibley ' s early years i n St . Charles .

Unquestionably, thi s will

be secured when they beGan that ochool beneatL the Linden trees on
their farm outside the village of St. Charles .
But there was sur ely another achievement which Geor6 e C.
Sibley must have looked u!)On as per haps his grc,, ,est ·,ic:tory .

Not

the fant,1, not the school, not t he churcu, but ~hat victory of which
he \/rot e in hi.a thumb- nail autobiogra phy in the year 1 51:
I settled my accounts with the e:overmnent, and
now have the sat:sfact_;_ot of bei~ oble to
show complete acqui t.once: l'r om every .1.>ecuniary
obligation that I ever owed I.he 6ovcrnmeot ... 70

6~

.

Sibley ' s Diary, Januo.ry 13, 1042, Sibley Mss .

70George C. Sibley to Origen Sib 1 ey , li,5', Sibley l.fus .

CHAPI'ER XII

A CLAY MAH I N P.USSOURI

Duri ng Sibley's years with t oe United s~utes Government Factory
System he said very little a bout t er r itor ial auu nat i onal political
i ssues except for an expressed hostility toward Great Britai n .

Sibl ey,

like Heery Clay and the War Hawks , resent ea Briti sh t rad~rs in
American t erritory and the violation of Amer i1.:an neu t.r uility on tne
high s eas before the outbreak of t he War of l bl2 .

1

Sibley came by his enmity toward Great rlritain from his f amily
and f r om a f i r s t - hand experi ence wi t h t he British on the western
f r ontier .

Sibley' s grandfat her, Samuel l:bpkins, had thundered agai nst

t he "Mot her Countr y" f r om hi s Pur itan pul pit i n Newport., Rhc.de I sland,
until t he Brit ish for ced him to s eek t.he safe~y of the bacK country
of Mas sachusetts dur ing the American Revol uti on .
J ohn, while a newspaper edi tor i n Fayettevillt-,

2

Sibley's father,

·l orth Carolina ,

joined i n protests l eveled at hi gh-banded Bri t i sl1 t reatment of
Amer ican shipping and England ' s "wi c~ed aristocracy '' whic h supposedly threatened the sur ge of freedom both oo t he continent. and i n
Amer ica .

3

Sibley ' s a nti - Bri tish feeling increased w.1cnever t.he British
i ncited t he India ns against the Anericans or com oe t ed t.oo vigorously
for the Indian fur trade on the f r ontier.

Wben Si bl ey ur ged his

1
Geor ge C. Sibley to Wi lli am Clar k , July ✓, 1813, Sibley
Mss; Cl ement Eaton, Henq Clay and the Art of Ameri ca n .Fbli t ics
(Bost on, 1 ~57), 25 .
2

Richard Mather Bayles , ed . , History of NewpC>r t Count ,
Rhode Island (Newport, 188( ), 446.
3From a report of a public meeting held i n Fayetteville,
North Car olina, Apr il 17, 18, 17~4 quoted i n The North Carolina
Review, VI (July, 1929 ), 319- 322 .
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ra ..her- in- la-w,

Rufus Easton, territorial delegate from Missouri,

to press for a law in 1816 to bar British traders f rom tne -western
frontier he ma nifested a temper shared by a majority of westerners
toward Great Britain .

4 From this groundswell of anti -British

sentiment emerged the great Kent uckian, Henry Clay, who best
represented such feelingo and used them to tooa advantage in his
rise to national leadership . 5
Aside from Sibley's outspoken dislike ior Great Britain,
his papers from 1805 to 181~ indicated that he r emained sile nt in
regard to political figures and issues .

During those years be

recorded no opinions concernillb men of political

rominence, such

as Thomas Jefferson, James Madison, James Monroe, John Quincy
Adams, John C. Calnoun and Henry Clay.

Nor did he record convic -

tions about such political questions a s the second national bank,
tariff , internal improvements , developnent of n st.rong ann.t and
navy, and American expans.:.on .

Altnough caut.1.ous and hesitant. to

take a definite stand ou politic;al i ssues and personalities, hi:,;
papers did ma~ifest. hi~ uuderotandiog and interest in regard to
many of the contempor arJ or oble:ns of the day :

Indians, lano,

slavery, speculat.1on, ·t;own de'\/cloµn ent. and at.>r.:cult.urc .
Moreover, Sibley ' s great jnter est in poli .. ics ana po.L'l.' ·ians
accounted for his avia readiDl, of contemporary news~~per~ .

As u

4Mary Easton Sibley to Rufus Easton, February 11, 1816,
Sibley Mss .

5Eaton, Henry Clay , 26 .

young and inexperienced assistant factor at Fo ·c Bellefontaine i n
J 8o6, Sibley orde:red t1ewspapers to bolster hiG norale .

6

The National

Intelligencer, founded ln 1600, and tl.e .-liles' Weekly Register,
founded in lbll, were delivered to Fbrt Osage .
Missour i Gazette and the Missouri Intelligencer .

He

also read the
Sibley was also a

subscription representative for the Missouri Intelli6 encer while at
Fort Osage. '7

Filled with information and points of view on major

territor:ial, and l ater on stage, and national 'measures and men,"
these papers kept Sibley in touch with the "outside" political world
and were in3trumental in the moluing of his political philosophy .
Sibley once wrote to Jwnes H. Bjrch, the editor of the
We stern Monj tor, lU27, that

We backwoods clodhoppers -want correct information,
~ir, upon matters of public conce~n; and more
especially in relation to the great party dispute
~hat. seems to pervade the Union as to measures and
me.i .
Very fe-w of us can nave any otner in-cerest
in this dispute than to qualify ourselves to vote
at the polls, for those men who may move more
likely to serve us faithfully, according to the
well established nrinciples of the cons-r,it.utional
laws of the land.8
Moreover; Sibley believed that by readit~ ne~Gpapers he was better
informed toon most of his neit;hbors . )f

Josiah Stoudard Johosto-i,

Sibley's close friend ane1 political confidant, ouce told him that in
6 aeorge C. Sibley to Sumuel H. Sibley, 0ctober 25, 18o6, Sibley
Mss .
7
Mis souri Intelligencer, April 22, lb2O.
0

George C. Sibley to the Edi ..or of the Western Monitor, September 2C; 1027 and a lso apneari~ in the Missouri Intelligencer and
Boon ' s LicK Advertizer , October 12, lb27 .
Ibitl .
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Washington 'little is kno1wn .. . e ce pt what is founu in pai.,ers or
' 1 one mad eon wbat is known . ,lO
re fl er"

By devoul'i11g uewspapers while

in the government's servjce on the wes tern frontier, Sibley kept
abreast of political developneo"'s, discerned toe positions of the
politicians, and fonned his own political persu~sion on whicn he
was to take an unequivocal s t aoa .
Early in l bl~, the Enabling Act for Missouri 's statehood
ca.me before Congress .

A crisis developed when Representative James

'l'allmadge 01' New York moved that the Enabl' ug Ac.:t be amended by
r rohi'ui ting "he

further iatr oduc-1.. ion of slavery into the proposed

state of Missouri and by f reeit11_; all s lave ch! ..irr>n presently in
Mi t;.;our l when t lJey r eached the uge of t wenty- n ve .

11

'.l'he 'I'allmadge

Amenument., nassed by the lbuse or Re preseutctt.ive:.;, nut defeated in
the Senate, a roused every 6CCtion of the natiou.

To hi:. urother,

fumuel, in July, 181~, Sibley declared that 'no questjun has ever
bt.e11 agitated since '76 so delicate a nd oeeply .:.nterestint,,, to the
whol~ U11io1 as this one I allude

o.

,.12

The div· .jion i.n the country

over the q•~s-tion of slavery portended traeeo;} . Clay termed the
13
c.n.sis a ' 1-ritical moment , '
whjle tue , enerable 'l'horoas Jefferson
10

John Stoddard Johnston to Georbe
1830, Si~l~J Mss.

c.

Sibley, January 10,

11 1
T :e Tallmadge Amendment.. , FebruarJ 13, l bl,;,, Henr y Steele

Connna.:,er, ~o . , Ix>cumeots in Amerlcao History, I (~ew Yor k, 195d ),
225.

12

Georie Sibley to Samuel H. Sibley, J uly lO, lbl~, Sibley Mss .

l3Quoted i n Alfred Lightf )ot, " Henry ClaJ rind tue Missouri
Clu<>ation, luJ ••- H:i21 , 11 Missouri lf" storical Revie w, LXI (Juuuary , l~L>·r),
1 l1ll .
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described the question of slavery as like a man who has u wolf by tne
ears, ue

can oei ther bold .. . oor safely le1; it go.

•14

The somber

1iew England statesman, J ohn Quincy Adains , s aw in the coot;r oversy a
I

title page to a great tragic volume .

111)

Sibley echoed "hese opin-

ions when he wrote , " God only knows wr;at will be the consequenc es ,.__ nes the permanency or d isso
·
1 u ti on o.t· the Union . '
pernaps on tl1i s .....

16

Sibley was not opposed t.o slc1very, aud yet, in ldl~ he
supported rest r ictions on slavery in Missouri.

Should the r estric -

tion , " he s t.ated t o his brother, 'proposed by CoulreGs be fi. oally
adopted (as I most heartily wit;h u.ay be tne case) we shdl oe the
haopiest State in the world . ,,l 7

Fearing that Cougre..;3 would not

exercise its soverei l:!,nty over ... tie adm.;.ssioo of a new state, Sibley
believed that Missouri mie ht bf: ·omto a
Slave States . .,lt:S

mer~ colon., of tne 5outhern

His a ttitude ,H,l!111med frow

111.,

oeliel' t.uat t.he Union

must oe pres e rvea , and further, t.na c. the tw1 u pilJur.., upholuinL
unionism were t he Constitution and

..i

Cone;res:; ac't.l ug t'ordoly within

its constitutional limits .
Durin1::, the early part ol' 1(:)20 Coolress sout,h~ varloui; means of
resolvioe:, toe Missouri .,uestion.

Ou February 18, 1U20, the Senate

14Ibid., 147.
15Ibid .
16

George Sibley t o Samuel H. Sibley, July 10, lbl~, Sible y Ms s.

l?lbid.

18Ibid .
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agreed to aamit Mai ne a s a free state
enter as a sl ave state.

Jo

&be ~onaition that Missouri

However, ..nt. tlous e or Representatives

quickly r ejected the Senate bill ana tnen ap1rov•a John To.ylor ' s
amendment forbi dding the further

'11 ...r

oduction of sl'.lvery.

Deadlocked

in what appeared to be a hopeless .;i t uatiou, tiJt for.!es or compromise
began to ebb a na flow in oacK r oomu a nd in the -:orri11ors of governme nt bui 1uiugs until t he Senate J'l:JSsed a bill a.du ttiui:s Maine as a
free state and Missouri as a slave stat e, but witn slavery excluded
from t he Louisiana Purchase elsewhere a oove tbe line 36°30'.

The

1
lbuse by a vote of 134-12 agreed t.o t his famous Missouri Compromise. ~
On Mar ch 6, 1~20, Coo.sreos ~ranted permission for Missouri

to proceed with the drafting and aaoption of a s tate constitution.
Missouri

·ranged for a Con:.;ti tut, ional Convention Lo couvene in

St . Louis on June 1 2, 1820 und for the elect.ion or oelegut.es .

Iu

the Missouri Intelligencer, April 12, lt~20, Sibley announceo bis
candidacy as u de l egate to the c;Ou\. ention from Coo er Count~ .

..,u

In his announceme11t. , Sibll:!y stat ed his views on ma,jor i ssues.
First of all , he favored the inclusion of a pr ov1s ion in the Constitution guaranteeing universal man.hood suf1 rage.

Feeling that.

some convention delegates might oppose t his princivle,

lle

<.Jec-larea

tnat he would never "consent, IJeine, mos1, de cidedly in :t'a vor of
allowing every citizen, whe ther ricn or poor, an e ,ual rign~ to vote
for those who a re to make a nci administer the laws oy wuich he is to
21
be gover ned . "

20
Missouri Intelljgencer , Apr il 12, H32u .

21

Ibid.
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Second , Sibley believea that the 'Western limit of t he state
should be

t.:, tendec.

"so as t o c ross the Missouri River at l east fifty

miles above the mouth of the Kansas River . "

The ~nabli ue, Act had

already set th~ boundaries of the stute, 'Lut Sibley pledged that he
22
would wor h t or a change .
Third , on the slaver y questJ)n, Sibley ..1t't'irmed that he 'Would
"never consent to any clause in the Missour

~:institution that shall

have the most iadirect tendency to i nfrinc;e on, or impair t he ribhts

opposit ion to any ci ause ~bat ~ould " aiio'W or
Population wi thin the state ."

He

olerate a free uia ck

then pr ocla1med a guideline wMch

he was later t o follow as a member or the .Aricricen Colonization Society, to-wit :
So long as there are blar.ks amoog ur- , sc
I think, they oue,nt t o be lleld sluv1;.;s .

1000 ,

soon as
they are freed, oo soon, I think, t hey ouvht to
be sent out of the state und out Jf tne United
States . 2 3
Sibley bad suppor t.ed a restr'l.ction

011

Su

sl wery in 1819 'When

Missour i ' s future hung in the bal~nce in r e~urd to uta~cbood , but
not t hrough any conviction that slavery ~as morally wrong .
believed that exclusion

or

Rather, be

slavery f rom 1.he new state would save it from

2v4
great t r ouble and possible division in the rui..ure.

However, in 1820,

the restriction had been swept liside by Congr ess ano Missouri had
been admitted to the Union as a sla ve state.

'l'hus, tne quest.ion of

whether Missouri was to be slave or free nad ueeu settled, and in his
letter to the people of Cooper County, Sibley pleabed bis intention of
abiding by t hat ae cision.
s 1 stent

l

Throughout his life, Sjbley r emained coo -

in his pos ition on slavery and also sorr.e·"hat. prophe tic in

bel i eving that the question of' slavery would
of the nation.

111

tlrne test the unity

However, not bein1.:, widely Known in Co.;uer County,

Sibley failed i n his bid f or election as a dele0ate to the conve ntion . 24
In the pre sidential e lect.ion year of W2l1 Sibley cllampioo~o
Henry Clay for toe Presidency, and tbus oegan

~11.;

political allegia.nce to the Kentucky statesman .

lone ana al:tive
lu a lei ter to the

Missour i Intelljgencer on Augus t. 22, 1624, Sibley announced his candidacy for the office of elector for the first.. ele ·toral district. in
Missouri .

"If I shall be elected,' he aecla red,

my vo.;c will be

given to Henry Clay of Kentucky, to be Presiaent of the United Sta't..es,
and J ohn C. Calhoun of South Carol_na to be Vice- Presiaeut. · 2 )

Before

..he election, he wi t.hdrew llis name in favor of uno tber aao bet terknown ClaJ supporter, J udge JAi,•i.CJ Toou of F:ran,di11.

26

24
In the l ioi of elected aelei:;ates appear ng iu t he Mis~ur_!_
Intelligencer, June 3, 1820, Sioley's name does not a ppear.

25George Siblej to the &.itor, Missour_ la t.ellic~nc.!:£_, Au~ust.
24, 1824.

2GMiss.2._ur i

Intellige nce r, October 23, 1U24 .

2bj
T.te r oots or Sibley 's poli ..ic.:a
oack beyond t,he W1,u· of 1812 .

loyalty Lo Clay extended

Clay's auti-Bri ti sh posture, repor ted

in the newspapers which the youug Os a~e ract.01· cead , had sguareo with

his own views towa rd the Briti Jh.

l mprovements also appealea to

Clay ' s auvoc.:acJ of internal

oley .

He dLreed wlth Clay's ide~

taat the t>uilding of r oads , tne c.:o'lstru<.:tion of c auals, tne c~ ea1 iri1::.

of rivers, and the improvement. e;f haroors would fucilitate the
t ransportatiou o:· w~ste:::-u a gri<.:lll'tJra l 'Jruau ·ts to eas t ern marKe t.,.
A t uri.t'f would encoui·age American roa11..ifac t uns ana stimulate the

Lrowth of new m1:1.rket.s for the a 1,ri culLurdl wes i. .

Thus, Sittle y ...aw

Clay's pror-osed American System us a l,rea t oenet"i t t.0 tne West
Sil> Ley wa... 10w sc mu..:h a. p,1r1. .

J

whi cu

c'

,To.;i an S'toud::i.rd Johnston ulso may h-i c· ... treut,r.nea ·d Sibley's

inteatiou to su pport Clt.iy for the Presiueoc.>.

20

leadership in the American Colonization Soci ety,

Moreover, Clay ' s

21

un or gaoizatiou

to which ::; b] ey later belongea, inoicates t na t the t.wo men held simila r

,iews on 1.b~
res.aripco

h.J.!i

1

uestion of slavury .

f orme

As one historiun has sut,gesteu, Clay

Jeffersonian R1:::pu blican1 ..m .J.,ltC an uverall program

tuat apoea.le o t.o We& 1.e ruers lii<e SioleJ.

°

3

Clcr.it:n ,, Eaton

has

deJ,Jicted CJ a:; ' s philos ophy as uu
ama le8Jl of Je f'fe rsoa;..J.n antl Fe<Jl!rttlist pdnciples .
li~ nau .1 ttle sym~at.h_y wi vh 1..m. 1''.:a<: 1·u l .L:;t tH.:orri
ul.' Lne t 'Jmmv I man.
Nor uiu ht EibL'e<:: wi tl1 1,heir

- - - - ----27Misuour i Intelli6en~, .. anuury 2~, l(j31 .
2v
J osi1:1.n St oadara John · ton serveo ClJJ .J.:.lfonoally as his
caml-)LJll\tl ma1,at,er. l!:atou, He nry Cl~l, ;o.
)

•--'h11:uu.rd B. Morri1; , e ll., ~~n\.·.zs:lp_ c~
(N~w Yorlc, l ' JJ) , ; llj .

30

Arthur Schlesi nt.:er,

1-J.2 .

Jr . 1 Tle ~ o.!:_ ,Jaek::;011 (noston, 1~11'.;)),

26b
opposition to terrir.orial expansion of t;ile 1.ation .
But. he ucceptea the progressive elements of' t11eir
·,rot:,rdIII, oamel.), a 1·1 exible interpre'tation at' t :ie
Constitution and a belief tnat t11e .i'ec.ieral 6overnment should play a positi1e role in tn<.: ecor..omic
developnent of the natioa.31
For all such reasons, Sibley marcaed
Clay' s political leadership
and

1.0

toe 'fife and dl'Ulll' of Henry

na philo8ophy until political defeats

old age stilleo them both.
However, Whiggery, as an organized, structurea political

party, came late to Missouri.32

Not until ld3, dia opponents of

Andr ew Jackson and the Democrats hold tlle ir first state convention,
and in the years to come they

h..io

to operate more as

than as an influential political party.

a

pressure sroup

The Whigs aspired less

to fill offices froin their o-wn JSrty than t.o elect candidates, rebardless of party, who most closelJ agreed wit1 their overall
policies . 33 'fhus, from lb31 to lb3~ the Whi1: support.era or Clay in
I

Missouri 'resembled a pressure ~roup more tnan a _political party.

,34

Thomas Han Benton, t he powerful Democratic Senato.r from Mi ssouri ,
stated correc ..ly tne strategy of the opposition uuri~ this period
wnen he wrote
... the Adams party ~ere are delirious wlth Joy
at t.ueir success in the election. rney 110w

31F.a.too, Henry Clay, 47 •

32John

V. Mering, The Wh ~g Party in Mi ssouri ( Columbia, 1~6'( ),

3.
33Ib1d . , 27 .

34Ibid . , 27.
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ooist opeoly that they will issolve t~e organ:za tion of the Jackson party bJ runoirlb Jackson
men agai nst Jackson measures.35
Sibley's political career in Missouri from 182~- lb48

,,

illustrates the "pressure-group" nature of Wnic,gery iu that state :
I ts late start as a party-;

36 its pressure-group stratec,y; 37 and its

eventual oecline, not directly becaus e of the s lavery i ssue but
indirectlf over whi ch f action of the Democratic party to support .

36

It must be emphas ized , however, t hat as a Clay rnau in Missouri,
Sibley repre se nted a minority view within the WLig forces .

The

majority of Whigs worked to "elect Jackson men to oefeat Jackson ' s
measures.

Awa re of their l a ck of strength

and

numbers, they realist-

ically chose to go t hrough the back door of the 1:>alace to dethrone
'King Andrew. "

Sibley and a few other Whigs l abored to elect Clay

men to carry out Clay ' s program.
palace .

They were the idealist s.

They stormed t.he main gate of the
Although ne r an for public office

three times between 1833 and lb44, Sibl ey never won an election .

His

political defea ts illustrat ed the practice t hat has pervaded American
pol1~~ca l l ife even to t his day .

Americans admire the idealists ano

place them on pedest als, but selaom elect them to public office.

3.JTboine.s &lrt Benton to Jl:inis E\ling , November 12, lbjl, "Thomas
l~rt Benton ~dpers,' Mis souri rlistorica l ~ciety, St . Louis Missiouri,
quoted in Jame 1, Earl Moss, "William Henry Ashle;: '\ Juc.;kson Man With
Fee~ of Clay, ' M~ssouri Historical Review, LXI (o~iober, l~oo ), l~ -

36

See Mering, The Whig Party in Missouri, 1 - ~ .

37IbiO. , 28 - 40 .

38

Ibid . , 201- 211 .
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A.ft.et·

the report

or

returni~ from 1,he &luta Fe Roau project, ~ompleting
the Commissioners, and moving to St. Charles in the

~priug of 1828, Sibley ~ook uu active part io politics .

He evaluated
,

,he ;,olitical sit uation for Johnston in lti27 by sta~iog that the
"sober and refl ecting people, " the men of "stand i11,3 and intelligence'
3.J
fav ored Adams ' administration .
Sibley told Johns ..on that. only
the

tag rag bobt ail f amily' supported Jackson .

Adams would receive the ''whole vote of the sta tE: .

He

, 40

predicted that
Later, in the

Spring of 1828, in another letter to Johnston, Sibley' s cockiness
deserted him and be could only express his r age a~aiust the Jacksonians .
Jackson was "wild " and "undisciplined; " his 'liiOlL 1t nttacKs on Henry
Clay had tarnished his fame; he was nothing more thun a
jockey and Bully .

1141

swaggeri ng

In the el e c't.ioo of 1820 Lhc ' tag ra~ bobtail

family" won a resounding victor.>··

I n Missouri, Jackson r ece.:.ve<J

b,372 votes to Adams ' 3, 407 and carried every county in the state.

l~2

From the t ime of this overwhelming defeat, the Auams-Clay men in
Mis3our: turned increasingly to the strategy of a pressure ~roup and ,
as one scholar has said, offer ed their support "to t he h.:3hest Jackson3
ian bidder. •4 With the "taL, rag bobtail family' in the poli ticul
dr i\er's seat in Missouri, the "sober a nd reflecting people ' movea
toward the poli L1cs of expediency and reali sm .

39

George Sibley to J osiah Stodda rd Johnson, October 27, lb27,
Sibley Mss .
40Ibid.

41

George Sible y to Josiah Stoddard Johnston, Apr il
Sibley Mss .

4~issouri

Republi can, November lb, 1e2u .

43
Mering, The Whig Part y in Mi s souri, lb .

6, 1828,

I

On January 8, H331, Sibley Joined w·tn a number o!' other Clay
men in St. Charles to seek ways to increase the cooperation and
support of Clay men throughout the state .

44

They oelieved that the

time bad come to or ganize the anti-Jackson forces on a statewide basis
and to work for Clay's election in 1832 .

Rufus Easton chaired the

meeting and appointed Sibley and four others to oraw up a Preamble and
a set of Resoluti ons .

The prewnble called for the improvements of

rivers, roads and canals, and the erection of beacons and lighthouses;
a tariff to suppl y funds for improvements wbjch would benefit the
"the Great West; " and a reaffirmation of the duty of toe national
boveromeot to carry out the purposes of government as prescribed by
the Constitution .

The resolutions advocated the formation of a state

organization of Clay men, endorsed Henry Clay for the Presidency in

1832, sought the cooperation oi othe1 Clay supporters by setting up a
Committee of Correspondence, on which Sibley served, and forwarded the
preal/lule and resolutions to the Missouri Republican, St. Louis Times,
and the Missouri Intelligencer . 4;

There was to oc cooperation, but

not of the kind the St . Charles people nad in mind in January, 1031.
As one scholar has pointed out, in Missouri politics the cooperation
~as to be between Jackson men sympathetic to tae American system and
,,tlssouri I s pre- r.,hi
" gs. t 46

1 'l,

44

Missouri Intelligen~er, January 2~, lb31.
45
Ibid .

46

Mering, The Whig Party in Missouri, 2.;, .

i.

,,
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In a special election i~ October, 1831, to elect a Congressman from Missouri to fiJ l the vacancy created \/hen Spelll'• .,.. D. Pet.tis
was killed in a duel with Thom~s Biddle, Williwn Henry Ashley, a
Jac:tsonian -with leanings to-ward the ,'lrnericau ~ystem, emergeo victorious .

Ashley served as a good example of a so- called Jacnson man

endor sed by the opposition .

47

In 1833, Missour i confronted another special election to fill
the additional congr essional seat the state picked up as a result of
the 1830 censub .

48

In this election the minority of Clay men who

wanted a genuine anti - Jackson, pro -American Syatem candidate maae an
effort to put one in t~e contest .

Sibley became the sacrificial ~out .
4;1
He announced his candidacy for Congress on ,June 15_. 1833 .

The l ate Josiah Stoddard Johnston haa advisco Sibley aguinst a
political eareer, remj nding him that it wati a lJfe filleu with 'many
disappointments , mortifications

&

vexation&.''

50

It. did not tuke

long for Sibley to .find this ou 1. for himsel L' .
Sibley outlined a specific pr o 5 ram on which he would seek
election .

He favor ed a tarif", t~guint that Con..,ress bad the outy

to protect the manuf~cturin6 anu agricultural interests of the United
States .

He sup,IX.,r ted internal i'D1>rovements at the government ' s

47

See James Ear l Moss, "w.; lliam Henry Ash.1 ey: J\ Jackson Man
with Feet of Clay," Mi ssour i Histori, al Review , LXI (October, 1s,66)
2- 20 .

48

Meri ng , The Whig Pc.rty in Missouri, 21 .

49

Georbe

June 15, 1033 .

c.

Sibley

1.,e,

the F.dit.or, Missourj Inte' 1 i cucer ,

50Jflsiab Stoddard Johnston to Georgt:. Sibley, Ju 1uury 10,

Sibley Mas .

l<.130,
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t:},nense, and declared that be had always bee n in favor of this.

He

oppesed nullification because i t would lead to aisuni ~y and subversion
of the Constitution .

"States Rights ,'' he said, 'minority rights are

current themes upon which demagogues employ thei.r

mj

schievous talents .

Sibley £ urther aligned himself with the curre nt Congressional representative, William Ashley, with whom he did not differ materially. 51
Sioley asked the voters to apply the Jeffer sonian ~e st to a
candidate for public office:

Is he honest?

steady and temperate in habits?

I s he capable?

Is be

Is he faithful to the Constitution?52

Sibley certainly took a n unequivocal stand, a nd one that seewed
politically inept to the a nti - Jackson forces who were throwing their
support to John Bull, a man e nthusiasti c over the National Bank, but
·
t o AndreM" Jackson . •' 3
witb prof essed d evo~ion

Fo r S"bl
1
ey tbi s

appeared to be nothing more than the polit.i~al man trying to serve Lwo
masters .

54
Pressure for Sibley t o wi~hdraw from the electi on mount ed .

On July 6, 1833, a l etter appeared in the Missouri Intelligencer from
the "fr iends " of Sibley requestin~ his withdrawal f rom t he contest in
favor of John Bull-

55

Sibley replied that he could not withdr aw

because be bad committ ed himself to the e lection .

5~ ssouri Intelligencer, June 2~, 1033.
52 I bid .

53Mis souri Intellige ncer, July 13, 1833.
54Toid.

55Ibid . , J uly 6, 1833 .

He critici zed Bull

11
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for favor ing a r e-charter"!.ng of the 1~aliiooa l Ballll., internal impro 1e ments and a pr otective tariff, while bangio~ at the same tiroe to the
coat t ails of Andrew Jackson who denounced these measures .

Sibley,

never very good at poli tical side-stepping, made a qualifying statement about supporting Jackson so far as he and nis administration were
' consistent with the national honor and prosperity and promotive of
the interests of Missouri . 56 The editor of the Missouri Intelligencer
expressed the opinion that Sibley could not win but would draw s upport
from John Bull and bring about his defeat.

I n one of the first

references to party, the editorial went oo to say that the party had
not asked Sibley to run, t hat the decision nud been Sibley's own, and
that Sibley was bei~g duped i nto believing that he could win
very peop1 e wh o opposed him .

by

the

57

The cholera e pidemic ln St . Charles during lihe time Sibley
should have been campaigning confined him to his bome5t und it became
increasingly appar e nt that he had no chance to win .

At a very late

moment, July 31, ~033, Sibley announced nis witharawal from the
contest . 5)

However, the Missouri Intelligencer did not receive his

letter until aft er t he August 5th elecliion .

T,,c Missouri Republican

o.nd the St . Loui s Times were able to llUblish the L1ew., of his wi tnorawal

56

Ibid .

57

Ibi d . , July 20, 1833 .

5Bibid . , July 13, 1833 ·
5Yibid . , August 10, lb33 -
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before the election .

60

endorsed his elecl.i on .

Sibley showed no iiost.ility to Bull ano
The final tally of the ele..:tion Juve John

Bull 3,671 votes, whil~ his nearest competitors, George Sha{lnon and
J . B . Strother, captured 3,430 rnd 3, 630 respectlvdJ .

at the bottom with 3'.:::12 votes .

1

1

Sibley stood

his home county of St . Charles,

which knew about his wi thdrawal, he receiveo four votes .

61

From 1833

to 1840 Sibley remained a ctive in Whig politics, but not ~o any ~reat
or spectacular degr ee .

In February, lbj4, Sibley published a pros -

pectus for a proposed newspaper to be called the Weekly Journal .

o2

Motivated by a need for money aoa a desire to express nimself politically, Sibley visualized a paver "1hicb would be marked by a "perfect
independence and entire exemption from the influence of party or
factious foolery; a due observance of tbe obligations of courtesy; and
an unceasing regar d for t he dignity of Truth. "

He also planned to

include information on agri culture, t rade, commerc:e, arts, manufactures,
politics a nd religion, to report the news, and to ,;omment on 'passing
events of the day . '

Because of his interest in

to publil.i,l new s concerning it .

The

E":L

ucation, he proposed

political pos.i L 1 on of the p:.i.per

would be as follows :
So far as the paper ;,m.y obtain influe nce over
puLllic sentiment) in respect to our National
and Sta t.e concerns, 1.ts uniform tendeuc.r sb·~ll

60

Mi s souri I nt ell igencer, August 10, 1833.

61 Ibi d . , Se ptember 14, 1833.

62
Mss .

Prospectus for the Weekly Journal, February 1, 1&34, Si bley
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be to preserve and atrenE,then tbe Union of the
St.at.es entire; aud ..o maintain i.he rwinc · pleo
of the Federal Constitution, as .:ief nca ano
o.cted on bJ 1,he ~re:.n Republican majori Ly, up
to the year JJ2b . 6j
Sibley intended to buy printing appo.ratus of the ]a"test make
anu to use po.per equa l in :., zc and qua lity to tl.ltlt of any newspaper
publisued ln Missouri .

The cost was to be ~3 . 00 u year, or ~ . 00

if paid over a per iod of six montns.

Sibley maac no reference to the

project aft;e r 1·ublis hing his prospectus ana no copy of the We ekly
Jourtl..ll hns been found .

Evidently hi:, lack of funds prevented him from

ever co..r·r;yine; ou1, the oublication of the Wee&.ly Journal.
After 1

36, the "pressul:'e-group tc1c1.~cv of tlc Missouri Whigs

began to lose tl.eir 11.m:nent1Jm .

The deatn of WilliO!il Henry Ashley aoci

a growing UWf1re11ess of o. need for organizat.ion w,orig the Missour i
Whigs cau~cu tb( opponents of Anurew J ackson to beJin to move in the
dircct.;,on of J)u.,·ty organization.
W1,i1;, ,1cl~Jater;

LurgelJ encouraiJed by St . Louis Wnigs,

.·om urvuod the t,;l.atc met in JL. u)uia una organized a

full - sc:i) c Whig 18.rty i o Octol,er, 1839.

Their fil'Gt major JOL. ti cal

6li
battle uhapec.l ur, io the fortncomlne el ecV oos of 1~1m.
In thP conve ntion of lb3:J, foui nominee::; were selected to carr y
~he Whig banner in the j..IT1portant elections of

1840. John B. Clark

occP. l)tec.t the nomination for govcr'lor a.no remainea in the campaign, out
the cand•date for lie utenant governor informed 1;ne Whigs ..hat be would

275
remain in t he race only if he did not have to leave his family and
'JUsiness to campaign.

65

The two Whig nominees for Congress, Thornton

Grimsley and Wood son Moss , had both withdrawn
emaciating the Whig t icket .

b✓

February, 1840,

Desperately, the ifoigs turned to other

oossibilities, i ncluaing James S . Rollius, Edward Ba~es, Henry S .
Geyer and Beverly Allen, only to find tna't these 1,1en were no't a vailable
to run . b6
Into t he breach stepped Sibley ~nd E. M. Samuel, a wealthy
Clt:.y C.:Ount) •nerchant, and offered themselves as candidates for congre ss .

Before roaking bis de cision to enter the , .)ne;ressional r ace,

Sibley wrote A. B. Chalmers, editor of the

Mis souri Hepublican, asking

for bis asses sment of t he Whig chances in the AULuSt election .
answer gave &ibley l ittle hope .

He recognizeo tnat changes were taking

place throu"'hout Missouri, but not great enough
of the election .
tbat is all.

1167

Chalroers 1

1,0

change -i;he outcome

' we can carry the letiislature, ' Chalmers wrote, 'but

Thus , Sibley and Samuel launched ~heir campaitns

with virtually no hope of vi c:torJ .

66

But as Sibley observed in his

minature autobioeraphy i n 1851, "::.t was deemed best to t r y so as to aid
Harrison at the presidential election in Novernbcr .

116~

65
~bid . , 89- 9() .

66

:1>1a ., ~o .

67
A.B. Cha lmers to George C. Sibley, May ·2, 1L4o, Sibley Mss.
68Georgc Sibley to Cyrus and Orige n Sibley, 185], Sibley Mss .
G~Ibid.
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In June, 1840, Sibley issueu nandu

11

s

vO

'The Free and

Independent Voters of Missouri' which stated uiz platform .

70

He

opposed an increase in executive power and pa~ronave, toe Sub-Treasury
scheme, and the national guard .

In .1is enaors~mc11t of William Henry

Harrison, Sibley said that 'our old friem.l" was supportioe, the best
interest of the We st, especially the prote~tion of frontier set1.le ments .

Sibley also favored opening the public luo~s to settlement,

internal improvements, paper currency, a ]a~io.~l Bank, post-office
refonn, and a change in the administration of Indi.an affairs .

He

labeled abol1 tionism as a ''silly tbou~h mi scbievous bumbug . ' ?l
Sibley's platform illustrated ootn the slm~larity and the
difference in the political positions of the opfJOsing parties in
Missouri .

They both favored sett.lement of land iu tl1e West by means

of low prices and easy terms and also interu•1l lm1-r.:>ver:ients of roads
and rivers .

But on economic problems tney d 1: l'ered .

Tne W'nigs fa vorea

a paper currency and a National Bank, but opposed the Sub-Treucury
idea introduced by the Van Buren administration .

MiJsouri llemocro.ts

tended to f ea~ the re-establi,lll'llent of a Nativnal funk .
Sibley carried on an a ctive t;ampaign.

or tl.e campaign ne

wrote:
We hacl but two representatives the n nt10 they hacJ
to be elected by JeL~ra: ticae~ . .:,u I 11ao to
'stump it ' all over ·,u ssouri, \: ery nearly ....
The result was that ny collea~ue Samuel and I

70s1bley ' s announcement and platform for election to Congress
anveared in tt1e form of a handbill. June, 10 40, Jibley Mss.
?libio .
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received upwards of 21,000 votes (the heaviest
vote ever cast in the state) . We were beaten,
but the loco- foco majority was reuuced more
than 4,000.72
The Whig victory in tne lo~- cabia presidential campaign of

1840 was shor t - lived .

Pneumonia struck Harrison down after only a

month in offi ce, thus completely changing the character of the new
administration and also lessened Sibley ' s chances for political
73
preferment .
Sibley' s brother- in- law, Arcnibald Gamble, infonned him
that he had drawn up a reconnnenuatjon for Sibley to be Superintendent
of Indian Affairs, but gave him little eacoura~emcnt that it would go
through .

Gamble bemoaned the chanc.ed situation in Washington result -

ing from the unsympathetic John Tyler aow occupying the presidential
chair .

The Whigs were now divided and rivalries for office were

growing .

Gamble said, ' Indeed I nave almost come to doubt, whether

the country bas gained much by tne late political revolution .

,74

By September, 1841, Sibley baa sensea the irony of the Whig
predicament on the national scene .

They

.baa

won a national president-

ial election only to find that "The Whigs cannot now be Said to have
.
a Presi d cn-c in whom, as a great party, t h ey Confide.

1175

S i b ley b elievcd

that the party had no recourse but to rally arouno Cla.y for -che next

72

aeorge Sibley to Cyrus and Origen Sibley, 1&51, Sibley Mss.

73t-tering, The Whig Party in Missouri, ~3 .

74Archibald Gamble to George C. Sibley, July 12, H31H , Sible: y
Mss .

75s1bley 1 s Diary, September 25, 1841, Sjbley Mss .

2(0

President;y.

Sibley felt that. t.nc Whigs would never support Tyler and

tl.11.t the Democr at s would a1-so avoia him .

Tl.us, '.r-Jler was a Preaiaent,

wi thout a part~, and in tne Ainer.:.~un politicul system this could only
s pell n flo· .nderine; and confused o.dminis'tration. 76
In November ,

1643,

Siole., was appointed a Whig delegate i'rom

St . Charles Township to attend the district Whig convention in &nni bal. 7?

At t his roeet iug duri•1 0 the latter part of NovE:mber the

convention chose Sibley :,.s o:ie of the delegut1;:., t.o attend the na tional
Whig conveutioo to be held later .:.n Baltimore .
were ins1.1·1,cted by the dauniba.l ...:onvention to

Tbe Missouri delegates
use all honorable

exer1;ion~ .:.n Sai cJ conveo1.ion to pro ur e t.he nomin::.i.tion of Henry Clay

mu ' .vni..:~1t ' John Dlvi s of t,fa::1sa..:hu~1,; tts.
1,le;ai.;ec

7d

Sibl0y was greatly

uy his sele ·tlon, auu ulco Ly the 'entire namony ... t.lu·uughout

.he Sc~rnions of the Convent::.or..

(.,

'l'be national conventio11 was to

, 1.i

Si.l> 1 e y le1'!, f ur Baltimore on April 13, ldLJ, .

oo

At St . Louis ,

l.e Joi 1ed otller de1 e t,· tc.; on Loaro the steamboat, Manhattan .

The

p:.1s:::e1 ,er ....ist incluJt:o Whi~s, Lo ·o-i' )<:os, tv'.:,nnons, and tLe famous
u,,;.~rf General Tum '.rllur•1 , who i,uc tourin6 the Uni t ea States with hi:;
:nc;ther a:.iu f'o.the r .

( .)

/-11

The I,hnhUt,ton latJaea ut Cinc.:.i.natti on Saturduy,

Ibi d . , tlovember

23, 1,,11::, .

l Jibid .
0 s1·b1ey's Commo·,1 .1~ce
1
,,..ok , A"'r1
l 44 • J s~bley
Mss •
"'
.v..J
L' ·1 13 J
•

April 20, and many of the W'niGS ;,cn"t ashore for ·.10 eveni ng of revelry.
Sibley declined to go with them, fear fu: that they would oesecrate the
82
Sabbat h .
The next day they went on to Wheeli~, Virginia . From
,/heeling they tra veled to Washington, and tnen t'J '.;umberlo.nd where
they boarded "the railroad for Baltimore, ldO mil~s
completed the t r ip to Baltimore in ei~ht days.

awa✓•

They

b3

The Missouri delegation net in Sibley ' .., roori at tne Eutaw
ibuGe on April 30th and appointcu Sibley anu A. 1~ing to serve on a
comm·ttee to nominate the offi-:;eru of the Co11vcn1.ion .
set tle d on J o ho

n..

J.A:lV

i s as their
. "lominee
.
,
for

t;

They also

h e v1ce
.
-prc.:.idency. ci4

The nex~ da y, May 1st, 273 Whig delegutcs Met in tne
Universali st Chur ch, confinned Judge Ambrose Sver1<.:er ol' New York as
president of the convention, ana listened to h.i::; a<Jdre.:;:; .

I ollowing

Judge Spencer, Benjamin ,-lat~in::; Lcic.1 of Virgir a, ro.:;e, (.a'Je a short
udd.c·ess and offered the followin.J re~olution :

"That Henry Clay of

Keut.ucky was tne unanimous cho.il:C ol' this convention, ai-. the Whi~
candidate for the Presj dency

01

t.he U11i ted St.utui, ana that he be

.recommended t.o t he P ?0;>le as suc•J .

I

tl)

0verwnel.i:iingly uc.1u11i,ing the

r esolut'ion, the aelegate::; then t ok t.hree votes to settle on Theodore
82

Ibid., April 20, 10411.

63

Ibid., April 25, 1844.
o4
Ibid . , April 30, 1841,.

85

Ibid. , May l, 1644 .

~I
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Frelinghuysen of New J crr..eJ for the vice -presiaet1C.}' .

86

Th" convention

hao in one day nominated a presidential and a vice -presioential candidate .

Sibley summed up his impress ion of the convention us being

oraer ly, harmoniou s , and dignified .

He wrote in his oiary, 'As a

whole I am proud to testify that it was conducted throughout with that
Dignity and Solemni ty that befitted the gr eat poLticnl party there
represent ed .

,.87

On the following day, blacl<: rain clouds novered above the city
as Sibley mnde his way to the place where the Whigs were gather ing for
their parade through the streets of Baltimore.

Anxious about the

threatening weather and worn by the excitement of tne preceding day,
Sibley r eturned to his hotel roo:m, locked the door, seated himself
b6
at a window and wal ted for the parade to i,)SSS be ow .
The weathe1·
cleared and the sun suddenly broke th.rough the

t:

cuds on a scene filled

with 'thousands of Whigs (male and female ) that. oow thron.;ed the beau-

tiful street . "8<..,·

In the distance, Sibley beard the faint sounds of

rnar~hing bands and, us he scanned the view before him, he noti.ced with
pride the "Stars and Stripes" that floated above the housetops and
bujldings .
\I

It took an hour and a half for the parade to march by his

:ndo;, .

86Ibid .
b /Ibid.

BBibid., May 2, lt.44.
BS/Ibid .
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Ou the- s.:mie day, the Geconct conv e nti on o" Ratification was
held to include those Whigs who were not 1:1JJ1ong the officii:d 273
delegates.

The y met, heard froru Oini e l Webster, and cheered the

norr•.:.oa tion of Clc1y a nd Frel.!.ngbuysen.

Sibley es ... ima tea tnat a

crowd of between s ixty a nd seveni.J tbousaud Whig:; uttt!oded the
second convention . 5,0

Sibley e valuated tbe Whig CoL.vem,ion as:

1.he breatest and raost impoi;ioc party political
1:iffa 1r tbat ever assembleo i n tl".e un·o11cons 1deri0t;, the n~nbers pre~ent, tne entire
unity of purpose , t.ne unint<.rrupteo narMonJ of
all the proceedings , to S::,.y nuthi nr~ uf the Rank
and l:rui.racter of tne 111ul t 1 t.11t1es tnu~ orvubht
together, or the napp,t ancJ ;b~1:;r 1ug proz1.ect
re sulti ng f r om the wn.)le . .11

Thuo, Sibley was present a t the uoment wneu t.he Whiv Farty ··el:icheu its
hie;h tide .

Moreover, the Baltiraorl! Cou e1,tio n

~ad

oornioateu Clay, to

whom Sibley had given loyalty and all the support 0 1' which he wa.s
capable .

On his return trip home: Sibley wrote in his ctiary a s om.

who bad come a lo~ way ana wa1:> v.i the verl:!.e o_' tH::t.:it~ b:!.s i'onde6c.

hopes realized :
No cj tizeo of the Union , hu ., lon0 e r or 1J1ore ardently and constantly oesl1·eu "o .;ee Mr . Clay a1,
the hea d of our Govt . I.ban l uave . I urgea uuu
advocated his cla ims wne 1. , 1e ] dst, 1,,-•,n of
Mr. Monro e expireu (1024) . ,Utno ' l He Lretted
the a\?pa.rent \.\ecesaitJ of 1 uunin6 Gr-n. l.iarrison
io his Si;ead in lb4u, 1 Zt.1:ilous lJ ., ipport.ed
that nomination; feeling .i,>erfectlJ uure, tbat
if 1:1.live in ' 44 Mr. CL.1.y woulo oe .,nc Successful,
uor iv1:1.l ed Whig Caodida 1.e, t .. So be is . ~2

~Olbid.
~1 Ib .. u.

92

Sibley ' s Common Ploce lbok, 1-'lay 1 , 1.~44, 6ibley Ma:. .

2d2

Sibley's r eturn t rip turneu out to oe a most pleasant and
rewarding one.

He stopped off :'..d Philadelphia to visit his halt'-

sister, Ann Elizabeth, who was now married to Henry D. Gilpin.~j

Mrs.

Gilpin ' s first husband had been Sibley's close, personal frienu,
Josi ah Stoddard Johnston .

r;;

The Gilpins were most hospitable ana

prevailed on Sible y to rema in as tneir gue st for a few aays.

This he

did .
From Philadelphia, Sible/ went by raJl to New York where ht

met Jallle s S. Rollins and A. B. C1Jal.mers.
respects to Mr. Frelinghuysen.

To~ether they paid their

They found tne vice - pr esidentiul

candidate in goud health, cheerful and social

1:J:Uc.l

''by no means averse

to expressin6 himself fre ely in Relattun to pubJic affairs.'
By the next day, May

16, Sibley

had

~4

made: arrangements for llis

passage on the stewnboat, Knickerbocker, woi~n was to take him to
Albany .

At Albany he boarded a train for Buffalo and enjoyed the

beautiful s cenery of the countryside as his train sped alon6 at ·1 ✓
Ms an hour nearly the whole wa1 . ,~5

Sibley went by steamboat from

6

Buffalo to Chicago, arriving t here oo May 26 . ~

He t r aveled by sta~e

to Peru , Illinoi s where he boar aed another steamboat for the trip down

~3Henry D. Gilpin had a di s t i n6 ui s ne d career in public service

and served in 1B40 as Attorney General of the United States .
ed., Enc1clopeaia. of America 1, 'ii.story, l.23 .

(Morris,

~4~rb · -, May 15, 1 844 .

95r bid., Ma y 16, 1844 .
y6

I bid . , May

26, 164/1 .

I

the Mississippi to St . Louis .

Arrivi ng i. St . Louis on the 17th of
)7

May, he stayed in the horn~ of A,..chibald Cbmb)e .
Sioce there wus to be u meeting of l-nigi:; on June 3, Sibley
decided to remain over and a ttend tne conventi)l .

Followit4; the

convention, SibleJ retur ned to Linden Wooa on June

4, 1044 after &n

abser ce of ·~ifty-t wo aays, a. jouruey cf 4,000, iles, aua a .. expense
of f252 .63 .

Heavy rains baa set the crops bacc ana had threatened

the country with flooding.96
The trip to the Baltimore Convention increased Sibley ' s
cnthui;iasm fo r !fenry Clay and toe Whig cause , and also encouraged him
to make hi~ final venture into the political arena .

On June 20,

1844

the r,11ow·og ~oticc a ppeared in the St . Charle~ Adverviser :
George C. Sibley hereby respect+"ully tenders his
ser vices to the People of St . Cha.de::- anu Warren
Counties, to rcpreoent them in the Sc •1,ltc of
M1 ssourj a s the Successor of William C.lmpbl•ll,
E.squire . 7-'
Ju.,, t..ome

from a loog aud tiri ng tri p, what moti vu ted the

sixty- t wo Jear old Sibley to offer himself i'or tne Whig cause?
have taken

tru s

step oi' my own motion," he saio,

'I

.nuwing it t.o be

in a ccl.)rdunce with the wishc~ of many ..,oter., thnt I or Some other
1-fl.ie; 1.a1ou1.,1 ~ome out us a ~i.rnd · <.late for the: G,.no" t

In .,c•1c-

' ...tri.;v- :•I! i ., entered their own

.

11100

c:andidates "hen the

chanc<·s a1 oearea eoou for vic::tor.r, but in others W} igs resorted to

'-11

Ib

C1 . ,

M.... y 27, 1844 .

9bIbid., J une 4, 1644 .
'..J>

St . Char)es "1.dvcrtiocr, June 20, lt,j44, S 'bley Mnr, .

ior Jbiu .

t he ir

fonner :,ressure-ta,:'tica :.mu support.ea auti-Beuton democ.:ra t,s.

Merine. points out ti. 1t it was "saaly ironicul

t.ha-.; the t, hig5 in

St . Char le.:; and Warren ~auntie s oeciaeu not 1,0 run one of their own
mt!n, but to ,·up.lJC)rt Carty Wells, a "soft.' or anti-Benton Democrat .

101

Sibley believed toat it would be 'hurtful to the Whig cause, to suffer

ei.ther

1:1

}13.rd or a Soft Loc:1 - foco to s uc.::;eed our t'avorite old Wilie;

102

Jenator C..1.1Dobell. it' we can helJ., it . ••

Even in the r ough-d.od-

tumble activi y of µoli tics, Sibley s a w a rnoral prir,ciple at staKe.
Tht! Whigs of his district,; s 1oula nave the opportun..i. ty to vote for u
r eal Whib , r ather t nan a Den,ocrat 'Wbo, although 11e nad a few Whig
l e anings, was still a. "half- oree

Democrat.

,103

The same story

repeated itself aga in with Sible:y ot'ferinl nlmsel1', 'tnere appearing
to be no 1r o ....r1b.i li t,y that a ny one t:lse wi 11 Step rorwaN from our
R~n k s ,

11104

1.l: cur ry the WLi~· 4.;au.:e to l.ne votern .

I

Sibley s proceaure

of st..ormiog "Ohl Bullion ' ::i" fortrcsti oy a i'ront...il attuck. r•learly r&o

a ai 'lst tne train of the more pr:..pnntic i\lt11g..,.
Siblt y 's lJ:ii:iry j11di<.:ut.ec l.hut. tne c a.mpui, n trail iu ll:5li4 was

hot and a r duous, iuvolviai., s1.ump nit~t.i.ngs, nort:et>ack ridcc to surrounding villu,o:;es, two - hour ope'• he:;, late nights, ano long day&.

far o.way

to suupor

t\l>

Springfield, Mit.:.iour· W1

Lioeral Lemocr ats .

10,)

i~~

urgett S1 oley to wi thdruw an<.l

Even Bentou Democrats of ru s cJi strict

l', Mer

ng, 'lue Whi ~ Party .:.o Missouri, 11
102
St . Char les Aa'1ert.iser , June 20, ltJ44, Sibley Mo~.

l031b1d . , J uly

4, H.l~4.

1041b10 . , J une 20, H34L1.
105
John .4addell t.v ~l">rt:,e (;. S·'bley, July 17, 1844, Sibley

Mss .

As

ot'L'ered to make a deal io · nsure
"

te~ ted as a

t.u.:-::icoa. t .

,.lOt>

operation,' Sibl ey wro1.e,

,,

w

e uefeat of \,,'ells, whom the,1 de-

Tnere i s 1,uch melin trickery u l ready io

touc.:h.:.ng my elec:1,ion . ,l07

As he rode

througnout ti-..e two count ies, uc d.i.scovereo the ilopeless oe ss of his
At Potage de Sioux be fonuo strunu support for Wells and
1 ()(:)
later appraised his si t.uation ~s hopeless .
On Aug\.1s t 3, the eve
c1:1.use .

of the electj 'll, he made his last polit.ical speech .

In hi::- cJiary he

sunmed up his position :
I i>t• now convinced f .·orn all I s e e ano hear that
I .., •1a.L.. bav _ but a v1;;r:1 ::il ln Support from the
wh1 ~s. The HD.rus tal . ::;om1: ot' ·:otini:, for ne to
re e 1t the tlection ..;f ile lls- but I pre;l'er to be
eft. entirely .:.u the ·lUnus of m.> fr le~us . If'
1.beJ t hiuk fit to Slicril'1ce roe ror un Ul"tra Lo '.O foco; let them do it, 1:1 10 Le l. 1.neI1o tu.Ke the
Respons1oility of the ueft!at, if ::i uefeat awaits
tnem, as I believe it uoes . Tuere appear:.; to oe
very t)reat exci t.ement everyvhere; anu 1 hool! it
may all Result in ~uocJ 1.0 the Wn iu cau:.;e . CJ.,
f-. H. Shelton, th~ Benton
ui'

4~ vo"tc..s .

LJ

i)(.1'10-:r·;i t ,

1.10:1

tne electjou

uy

3

plun11it.y

!.,illley 1.1udc a dire pr euil'tlun f ur Lhe Whll.!, ('l::lUHe iu

St. . C:iurl<::s C<11...11t,~ u., a r (::rnlt

f the rue e:

Um:.:e1· ,:.ne mj xed infl Jenee of S rt. Loco-f'ocoism &
b ot 1, Wnir,;1:;ism; the Wl•i~ Party 11a.s been eompletely
t 1ruw1, 1t11.o <:11.us; anu l fear it. 's w~ll nigh
r , lt~U 1.1 St. ~harle: . Couo ty- • Ow a .. ingle elec"tion
'.Ho o,·~n c·onduc ,ed
, Wh, ~ 1 1..:iplcs . 111
lC'-

,,1 IJ lej ' :; Commo11 PltlCt: ':look, J 1 J jl, 1044) Sibll!y Ms.;.

lU7lbid . , July

2c, 1844.

lO: -Iliia., Jul,v 30, 1044 .

lO~lbi v. , Al6U6t 3, lt 41 .
llOTh~ ret.uros ol' the lo ·aJ elec1.ion ur<. no"t uc:ce s~l ble . (Meri~,
Wlii~ PartJ iu Missouri, 120 . ); Si bley wroie 1.n his oiury that. Wells
ruo oeeo efea ~ed by !i plurali t.,
· l, ,;1 Ol.t::s .
(S · oley ' :.; Con::non Place
Boo~, Augt>s' .J 2, 1044, Sibley ~ -IL . , .
'1"}-,.

111::.;ibley 's Commer. Pluce Book, Au uGt
0

rJ ,

lo44, Sib:.e.rM:;s .

2b6
Sibley's prediction pr oved .;o be accurat e for , begioniu.; wito the
election ol'

1844, St . Charles, which had produced a strong Whig vol,e

in tlie ele~tions of

1830, and lu~4O, cons istently weut DemocraUc . 112

In the oat1onal election of

1~44 James K.

Polle and Manifest

Destj 11y won the fie l d, thus frus t.rat ing Clay 's fined chance for the

bi6 hetit office in the land.

Disa~pointed by Clay's defea t and ais -

co~raged uy the chaos in the Whi~ r a nks t n bis own a r ea, Sibley, in
lb4J, 1,urned to the Native Ameril!an r..oveweot
:W.unched in Washington in

{D

1~37, toe Native American Assoc-

iation grew stronger from the nativistic tendencies of many
Americans .

J.l.)

At, the forefront of its 1,rejudice s wert Catholics

•.md immigr ants who were looked upon as

American way of life and l'reeuom.

9.

.,er1ous threat to the

Plu~i~ on these fears, the

Associo.tio 1 evolved into tbe American .Republican Party b., Juue , lb43 .
The mor;t de 1,ailed account of' the- origins of Americau uat.h j sin cun be
found i n Ray Allen .3i llinhton ' s , The 1r ol.es t cant Cruaaoe, Luvu- lbbO .
BilJ ingto ·1 poiots out that t oe party adv0cateu c.:oa.ngi11g the immigra -

tioo laws t o r e quir e t we11ty- f .i vc years of resic.lencc:: in the Uni ttu
States prior t o naturaEzution, rc..;tri ctiog autllority ove:r naturalization to the f ederal cour ts , und reform of bross abuses ari.,ing from

.

pa.r1..1 corruptioo .

114 BilL.ngtc 11 uL,o cites other mioor refo rms pro -

posed by the party :

11

~eriog , The Whi g Party iu Missouri, 121 .

11 ~ orr1 s, ed . , En~yclo;eoia of American Hi story, 1e7. /
114

Ray Allen Billi11-:;ton, The Protestant Crt.sade, l ovO- 186O
Yor k , l~Jb) , 203 .
-

-----

2U7

. .. a restrict.ion of public ufficebolding to natives, a continuatio n of the Bible as a scooolbook, the prevention of all union between church
and s Late 1 a lessening of the num be1· of street
riots aa<l election disorder s, a guarantee of the
right to worship ' t he Goa of our father~ according
to the dictates of our own consciences, with out
tne restraints of a Romish priest, or ~he threats
of a Hellish Inquisition . 1 115
The obj ectives of the Ameri can Republican Party would, at
least, in the beginning appeal strongly to a mau like Sibley.

In

the first place, Sibley, being a staunch Prot estant, looked wi th
favor on the religious objectives of the organization .

The patr iotic

\

principles, although over ly strong and stemming .:.'rom fear , wou ld
attract a man with Sibley ' s proclivities towar d Amer ican nationalism .
The platforn also courted Sibley ' s nativistic strains against
Catholics and immigrants .
Sibley had no love or admiration f or the Roman Catholic Church,
116
although he lived in a community where Catholi cs abou nded .
In a
letter to Thomas Lindsay on February, 1631, Sibley bad expressed a
toleration for t he Roman Catholic Chur ch, its hierar chy and its
laity .

117

He later changed his opinion, and on the copy of t he letter

a year later scrawled the words:

"I am now convi need of the corruption

of the Roman Catholic Church and that the Jesuit~ a r e now, what tney
were when Pasca.11118 wrote, and wha t he Represenv s t hem to have oeen in

Campbell , ed., Campbell ' s Gazetteer of Missouri ,
117
aeorge C. Sibley to Thomas Lindsay, February_, 18311
Sibley Mss .
118
..
Sibley bad read Blaise Pascul , The Provincial Lett ers .
SJ.bley to Lindsay, February _, 18211 Sib le.f Ms:; .

\

I

. t ·ime
· . ,.119
his

Scat t,ered "1.hroughout his paper.;; were brie.1.' cornmeu1.s

exposing his prejudice against the Catholics.

One of his most

scathing comment s wa s made after seeillcl a par ade or Sunday School
children in St . Louis on the Four th of J uly :

r1

1-bw stra nge, that tne Jesuits whose prime ou-

ject wnong us, is to enslave our Countr.1;
Should place themselves foremost in ~re front
r anks of our own people, a nd pr ete nd t.) Rejoice
with us on this our political &t.bbatn. 120

I

In his anti - Catholic bjas, Sibley was no different t ban a
countless number of Protestants who genuinely feareu the inroads of
"popery" , the tnreat of Catholicism to f ree Ameri can institutions,
and the undeminding of the Protestant cburc~-Cat..c..olic

_/

,)

1

hierarchy . ( After 1845 the nati vist movement became le&s virulent but
in the 1850 1 s i t made a brief come- back under the guise of the Know Nothing Party.

Sibley did vote in 1U45 for a "N1.tive American" to

attend a convention to amend tne State Constitution because he di.d
not "agr ee

w::. th

.

the views of the Whit, or Dernocrat.~c ..::anaidate .

Throughout the aut umn

01'

H345, Sibley attended a number

lectures s ponsored by the Native Americans .
St . Loui s .

~

local

The lecturer s came from

An organizational meeting was neld in Noverouer 1.rno

several others l ectur es followed afte r this .
ll.1

,121/.B
•

I n Oct ober, Sibley observed that the ~Iative Americans were

maki ne ' a stir .

\

01

Ibid .

On Leccmbcr ~, 1e45,

J

- 0

~_..·)._20s1· bJ ey ' s Common FJace Book . July 4, 1845, Sibley Mss.
i'

3121Ibj d ., Au~ust 4, 1e 45.

/ "' l-2 2Ibid ., October 31, 1045 .

I

Sibley made the last notati n t-> appear in nis Diary unu i.n bic papers

How...ro D.Juglas adures:.ed a small gather -

about the Native Americ:fns,

\\ .;12.3
ing for an hour or s o .

There is .iothing to ind.icat.e after 1845 that

Sibley deserted the whi.; Party or that he ,joiuea ,;ith the Know Nothings
in the 1850 's.

In 18'.;.>l Sibley wrote to his cousins, or·i;~n ur,c Cyrus Sibley,
that "I have now done w:ith 1 oli~ies exce:,>t u:; a \/C.d,e.1·_, :rntl with ull
desires for public off' lc~s and

l'f:t21r

ull<Jrs .

.8,1 Lt1t:: rniu-lo5v's , Sibley's

politi cal castle s, ouilt from the ::;c1.nds of Whig !Jrinciple:::, hud all but

crumble d .

Sibley's spor auit' di·u<e.;

politica l activ.:.ty after lL~'.;1 .

or

"'vhe lb)O'J <lo uot.. ,..eveal nL;

.r-\tJst liKely ue 1t::mu.:nect a Whig until

\ 't.t25

the party vi ,.tually disupproved in 1o' 5.

By 1060, wea1~ from

illness , Sibley prouabl,i aid :iot bovner tu cons.i.dlr the .olitil:ul altern-

atives which were open ~o him .
Clint.on Ros.;itcr's pene ru,.in!: stud~: ol' c-..,nservut.ism ~Americu

li.,ts five p.1· ••ciples at wort

,.i.

the Amerjeuu hi 1d in the

~'irst, there ,11.1s trao i tiona U mn, o. 1·evc ren .:e

loyalty to cowmou values :rnoultl t 1·:,.11.3, t:.n.; purtj ..:u7

L"ourtn, t..nere .rev~·1c1 a Lclie

centu'"y .

,. -.be values i1weci t,t:d

rrom the Fbun,iing Fat .•crs, ~econ~_. t.liere wa .. un t.1 1

:::tituL'.ou .

l ✓th

tr

\

belief thut..
iutei·e.;;t. .

'['bi ~u,

t,ut ~hri~tiun t·cliGion

,,~ -r.:-3
Ibiu . , .December .J, lt)

/ /~ 124George
Mss .

.1 .

C. Sibley t:o Cy-ru:::: anJ Origen S'bley, H,.,:;1, Sioley

2..,-0

.i... s

a bulwark of oemocra1cy.

Ano last.l.1 toere was the belief that the

protection of private property was a cornerstone for all American
1l~
rights.
Although Sibley was a minor political character in Missouri,
be represented these principles as they affected the thinking of many
ind:ividuals .

His life suggests the truth of de Tocqueville's

I ,q

observatio:i that the avera6 e American was a "venturous conservative. u.l.2 7
In the American political tradition, characterized by optimism, idealism o.nd a belief in protress, there bas been the ztra.in of cone,ervatism
wrappea up in the politicul expel'ienc£ of men li.Ke George Sibley.
"I believe ,./1th Thomas Jefferson,' Sibley said, "that this is
. r2tt
tbe Strongest government ou earth . "
When the doc .r::.ne of oulliI'ication 'threotenea t;he unity of the nation, he unalterably opposed it,
agreeing with many others that i1.. would lead to disunity and the
'12;,

<',.msequent subversion of the Constitution .

In the pro.,oectui:; of

hi::; oropo..;c:l newspaper, the Weekly Journal, he h:id stated that its
'unifon'I tenuency shall be to I reserve and str e'.1,:;then the Utior of the
States entire; and to r.iaintuin the principles of the federal Consti,,., q_

tution. ,::tje

In a letter to Willlum Russell in L;J6 Sibley urgued that

the 'Settl eo principles of r.!ligio!l -were "the fouudatioo on which the
1

\~ ~ 6c11nton Rossiter, Conservatism in America (New York, 1~55).
,~ 127Quoteo in Irving H. Bartlett, The American Mind in the Miu Niuetecntb Century ( Ne'W York, 1Slo7 ), 55- 56.
-- - 120
\JGeor~e Sibley to D. D. Barnard, December 21, 1043, Sibley
Mss .

1il
Msn.

12~Missouri Intelligencer, June 29, 1833.

I).. i 3c1-rospectu:> for tne Weekly Journal, February, W34,

u

blcy

"Government aoo i.he Civ.il institutions' of this country were con1'l431
s .ru·ted .
Moreover, on one occu.,1on, be promlGed the voters of
Missouri tha t he woula never support a ny cause which might infringe
I

J. iJ

on, , or impair property rig b ts . ..132

SiJley was a textbook case of the

American Mind as molded by the principles of conservatism.
,t?l~lGeorge C. Sibley to William Russell, Ju;e 1, lo36, Silley

Mss .

(}~32filssour1 Intelligencer, Apr il 12, 1820 .

CHA.Pl'ER XIII

LINDEN WOOD

Between 1822 and the time of Sibley' s semi -ret irement 1u tne
mid - lo50's he devoted himself primarily to agriculture.

A)tbou~h ne

surveyed the San.ta Fe Trail , dabbled in politics, sought government
jobs, and, with his wif e, operated a female seminary, he w,s first
and foremost a f a rmer.

The education of women d::.o not repl !Ace

farming as Linden Wootl ' s primary busine ss until ill health und 1::Ld.
1
vanc.;j ug age forced him to lessen his physical aet i vi ty .

One of the ma jor reasons for Sibley ' s move i'r.)m Foun1 ain
Cottage to St. Charles was t he lat ter ' s proximity to St . Loui s, a
growing urban area which offered more oppor tuoi ty t'or co1ronercial
farming .

Essenti al to commercial agriculture were markets and the

means of getting farm products to them.

St. Charles coula offer

both.
It took Si bley nearly two years after his move ~o St . Charles
in 1828 to prepare the way for bis occupancy of t he Linden Wood tract
of l and.

In time, Linden Wood became a profi table farm operation, for

he opera ted his farm a ccor ding to sound business practices .

He was,

in every sense , a country businessman .
Diversification marked &ible.v ' s farming operation at Linden
Wood .

While still at Fort Osage , he had experimentea in the gr owing

of different vari eties of fruit .

There he l earned the art of grafting

from t rees a nd of pla nting the grafts instead of seeas, tuereby ad vancing the maturity of plantings by two to three years.

Using this

knowledge ana experience, Sibl ey planted extensive or chards a t Linden
Wood .

On one occasion he boasted of picking 500 ousnels of apples f rom

28~ trees.
1

Baltimore, one of his slaves, hauled the apples to St . Louis .

Sibley 's Diary, April 1, 1852, Sibley Mss.

The main expense was ferriage across the Missouri River .

2

Si bley nired

experienced men to prune, scrape, whitewash, ana paint the wounds of
his fruit.trees.

Other fruit grown at Linden Woou included pears,

peaches, cherries, grapes, quir1ce, currants, and gooseberries.
As for livestock, Sibley conce ntra ted primarily on swine.
Different breeds of hogs, such as Bedford , Irish Glazier, and Berkshire,
filled his pens.
breeding stock.

On a number of occa f:ions Si bley purchased expensive
He also cross bred with the inteution of raising a

distinct stock of swine for his own use and sale .

3

Although St .

Charles contained a pork- packing establishment which slaughtered on
the average of 4000 hogs annually,

4

Sibley pickled much of his own

por k .
Wheat was Sibley's primary grain crop a t Linde n Wood .

For

years the average yield of wheat ran twenty bushels to an a cre in
St . Charles County. 5

By

to thresh his wheat.

I t took eight full da ys with machinery to

1845, Sibley bad starteu using machinery

thresh 5~0 bushels of wheat at a n estimated cost of

5/½¢ a

bushel.

Although Sibley complained of the waste in t.nreshing wheat by machine,
he estimated that a good machine, well handled, and with a strong
four-horse team could thresh out between 100-120 oushels of wheat a
day . 6 Sibley sold his wheat in St . Charles where the five large
2

4 1841, Sibley Mss .
Sibley I s D:i ary, August 2,

3
I bid . , October 27, 1641.
4
R. A. Campbell, Campbell 's Gazetteer of Mi ssouri (St. Louis ,
48~.
5Ibid . , 485 .
6
Sibley's Oiary, August b,

1uh;, Jibley Mss .

merchant flourinr -mills could turn out a thousand barrels ever y
twe1ty-fot~ houro. '7
In adc1iti~ n to wheat , Sibley grew t obacco, hemp, and corn a t
Linden Woocl.

He even experimented with silkwmms , ordering the eggs

_ rom hiG co·1sin in Blalre ly, Alabama .

l\

Sib ley never evaluated hi s

own s ilkworm pr oject, a l though in St . Charles there was a firm that
r aised s jlk.wonn s and from the silk manufa ctured 3loves and stockings . 9
Sibley altio r afs ed c hicl{eus, horses ana cows, 1:1nd maintained hives oi'
bet;s at Linden Wood .

Hi.; water supply came f rom Jeep wells tbat ran

dry only ouce du~ing his life time .
Culllt,bt.11 ' t> Gl zetteer of Missouri descr .i. oeo Linden Wood ~s one

"of the

m.1 iy

b~a.utiful sites found in such abundance near St . Charles . 1110

From Sibley ' s c-omments in his diary, Liuden i-luod rnu:;t ht.I.Vt; beeu a farm
of rar e natura.J beauty .
mauy dif 'erent color s .

In the Spring flowers .:;plashed the place with
Among the many differer1t varieties of flowers

growing at Linden Wood wer e r oses , lilies, pea.lies, snowballs, jonquils, nouey suckle , columbine , iris , myrtle, end hyacinths.

Shade and

flowerinc trees reacned out across the lands caJe, enrichinL the scene .
Some of the trees catalogued ln Sibley' s diarJ were tnc _Linden, Oak,
Red Bud , Flowering Almond , Willow, English Walnut, Hawthorn, & zel,
and a large

lwn in the middle o~ the chicken yard .

7Campb ell ' G
8s1bl ey ' s

Gazette er,

48/ .

Diar y , J a nuary 25,

9Campbell ' s Gazett eer, 4&~ .
lOi bid .

l841,

Sib ley Mss .

PicnLcs and social

,,, r:vent!; wer•
ai11..,s .

11

Jela at Unuen \loou, o.:; well

In 1 ,,~,

h

n nur bcr of fam.i ly we"-

,. _ Sibley., coru!tea a CMa1 1 or

the St . . Churle..1 Pre.;t..ytcr~an C ur·h tout.co
ond · t. ·

.1c

:1 ...

.:r

c.ified

n '

... b :"~

teed ·..as ti at

JC

Li.noen 'riood lo

·1

h-

r?und.

Cne of

fi nc ..:orest treet.

. ~1~t.nccG b~ r~~ovea .
Thu:, LimL:,. U,,,)o

,4Ul'

,.....

beth a pl' lucing •.'an aud u plw.:e of pastoral

chunn 9.nd ~r u,..c .

As o. ...ount.ry busjncscm~1, Sibley kept ...b·c.r;t of the latest
d ,~loµnent., , 11 aericul ture .

l•\:>r years he h'.ld 'e ·ti Uzed h 1 s lane

13
Sibley r €cOruc-, iu his diary oumer-

by .ising •~1an• rl! -.... oa tilJ.1..;e . '

ouc "now tc.:" li.rt'cles, sut:h
a ru ,.1 fcn,;c:

'lrl l 110w

.lS h□w

'to deal wit

I

r;;u e..,, how to buila

to ....:urc a horse of sud\..: · ".

l'c.u<..:cG, a::id., when the ncctl arocc, bu" 1 L nc;1 one .

H- mcnc:c<.1 h s
,lbt..:n

one ot' hi::;

U •1ur-n W o'-' ':l.::,.d t.hc ~h ,carou e o · o. wcll - monar;1.;d una we L1 - cared - for
f•

I .

Jiblcy'~ politicul bc.J ·crs r~flcct.cd his o vo~.1011 to u 6 ricult.11rc .

R~ suppor ted · nternul · 1provement:.: becau:ic ._.ooa road::,, ri vcrs

l' earca of snu._;s, nnd an adcqL · ,c cana l syutem ·1ould facill tat,e the
1 t'U w. ortntion 01 t.11c far ocr 1
] ctr; u..; •,1cL1 .

He believed th.a, u tariff

11Sibley , s

12

r,rouuc c.s to I1'::ir

.;j o.ry.

011

t ·.:1nd orcn

11<:;',1

out -

atriculturul impcuts would

n11
October 23, lu
1 4-, Sibley l•,ss .

...;onJ of ~uit Cl~im k e , January 27, 1853, Scnsion Book
c11arle:s Pr~ ...b. "'..cr iao Chur cn H.:istori1.;t.1 Pape!'.".:;.

·10 . 2, C .

strengthen the fanner' s hope of sharing ..

utiunul pro.;pc·ity.

!!e

ac·,ocatec for .:,t. Cnarles Cuu.1t.y u plu1. of pl dn. roads whlrh would link

the outlying fdrm arean wi~h .le town o· vt. . .::r .... rleo.

15

He believed

in adequat1.:: pro ..ection for fr .tier ..:orun1.1nit.!.c.:;.
Pbllosoph1cally, tcQ, S"blej oel,~v di

a 0 ril"ul tural way of life .

the virtues of the

His lii..in~ for t.he old Jeffersonian creed of

the yt.:oma n fa:nocr revealed i t.st:?11' in a lctt.cr to hi u friend, Josiah

Stoddard John.;ton, stat.ing that he wan.teu nothini;, more frc11.1 life thun
to be free from his deot to the Unit.ea States Government and to look

upon himself as an independent farmer .

lo

On another occu:.;ion, he

declured that the t.hree necessary ingrcdie1rt.::; foe

contented life:

were a "humble cubiu," 'a little farm,' and "the occupation of culti -

vating it . · 1 7

Johnston rE:inforccd .:,'l,ley's pbiloBophy in JlJO, ot u

tiine when Sibley was concidering u polit.icul carnc:r. by rerniadiu~ him
that poli ticia,ls i;uffercd disappointmen1.s, mortlf" cations und defeats,
where os Sible, ' ::; uuder:;tandil"~ of -~raritJn philosophy could make bim
truly happy ou hii; .'arm .

16

Morecv<:.>r, Sibley koe'W Low to emploj' a 6 rariunism idet1licm io
support of his

O'-'O

ueeus .

When he was strugglir.g to overcome his debt

to the govermne.it. aad de.;perotely needed ro )re time Lo dispos~ of his

15A politic~ l c.:irct:lar to the 1''ree and Inoeoendent Voters of
Missouri, 0E'Jr6 e C. Sinley, .June, ld40, Sii.ile:; M::..;:

lt Geor....•

Sibley to Josiar Stoddara Jvhnstoa, Or;tobcr 2'(, 1827,

Sibley Ms:. .

l 7 Geor1 ·t! S1 b cy t.o Josiun Stoddarll Jol,n:;ton, December 15, 1825,,
Sibley Ms.3.

J.B

Jos1uh Stoct 1c.1.rd Jolms-.on t,o

l• W , Sj' ll'y Mn.:.

c.~

r c C. Sibley, fonun ry 10,

Fbu t ain Cotta~e nroper t.y ·-~. a l' 1 • r
V11t a.:; a yeoman ne had t11t.. r · 6 h
o e:r1 r.:1.: .:i t .

•.;quit, b

11:

1-ts}: _

J

ytr.

~

n.

C' i

t
1.

·c,

·'-'

irt.,Ut;;?d

ur., from my

e ... d

,1 ,

'

Sibley added, as well, to tht.:

1

,he 1'.r.::>nt · er a.s a eardto

Qf the world, to borrow a phraGe from Henry '-'lsh &Iii t;h' s Viri;in l;J.nd .
While s tilJ. at fuuntain Cottabe in

20

U~24 , Sio1cy urgco Invid &rton,

Senator from Mi s souri , to e}·e ··r. his influence t.
tior1 of money w1 th which to purt..:hasc· land cJ -aimc

ro·u:.re an appropriu1'.ri i10

the K.snsas

Ind taus on the sou t ~1 side of the Missouri River w · t;h\ 11 1,he uuuna o of
the state .

He

described the land as "the Garuen of MJ.s:;onri '' with good

woil , natural advantages, ana luocned with poswibilltjcs .

Thousands of

American farmers, Sibley wro ..e, were posed , ready to move into the
21
land" God had aesigned for the use of ci vilizeo rna11 . 1
'l'he United
Si::ites Govermoent would be in step witn God ' s will by buying the Kansas
Ju nd and making it availa ble to the farmers .
In a letter to Arcn lx>rsey in Mar yland in 1U27, Sibley pi ctured
Missouri land as fertile and produc~iv~ .

He also sought to correct

l))rsey ' s impression, shared by muny easterners, that Mi ssouri consisted
of vast S'Wamps und m'.lrshei.. harboring poisonous :::nukes .

On tne

eontrury, he said, Missouri was o eood lana , suitable- for srowing hemp
,22
.nJ tobacco, and when properly fertili z1.: t:, woula grow anythi·1 .
11

i,George Sible y to J osiab St oddara J ohnston , December 15, 1029,
Sibley Mss .
20Henry Nash &11th, Virgin Land (New York, 1950.
)

21 George Sibley to Senator llivia Barton, January 10, 1824,
Sibley Mss .
22
George Sibley to Ar~n !:.orsey, August 2J, lb27, S'bley Mss .

Altholl 6 h Sibley knew and encto1seu tne myth of tne sturdy yeomun farmer, from his earlier agricultural ei:'forL at his Fountain
Co ttage farm on throu~n his agricultural career at Linden Wood
Sibley soubht ~rofjt rather than self-sufficiency .

As a businessman

who had c.1osen farming us his ousiness , Sibley hired employees,
adopted new ,net.hod;:; and t e chniques to increase proouction, supported
plank r)ad::; t.o i'acili tate 1,raus')()rtatioo of his nroducts, kept uic
out- buiJdings and fences in good repair, and favored mechanization of
farm operations wn~rever profitable .
Advaodnb a~e and increasing satisfacLion -with .hlo way of life
at Linden Wood ma de Sibley less avid 'or public office .

In 1851 be did

accept an appointment to tne Board of Manager s of the Stutc Lunatic
Asylum located at Ful1.on , Missouri .

23

lb'wever, ne found his first t"wo

tri ps ·vo Fulton fvr board meetini:;s overly tir in~ because of rain,
road s , und his <Jwn decLinj n~ enert.:.Y ·

01:1.d

Prior to the 1,hird board meeting

i n June , lLi'.;,1, :511.iley sent, his rC;..,i~naLioc1 t.o tile Governor.

24

A year Jut.er, on Apri l 1, lb52, Sibley not.co iu nis di!iry thu.t
the do.,f started bj s seventy- first yeur.

As he pondered the passing

year , be noLed the effet:ts ot' i u•.:reasin6 at?;e .

My sight and hear -

Jnc:,," he wrote, "ure but lit"tle impaired, but my bouilJ strengt.h and
,,25

vJgour Se em

23

24

1.0

be Some woat rel'lxi ng ...

Sibley ' s Dia r y, Marci 14, lo51, Sibley Mss .
I bid ., Jut1e 3, lcS51 ,

25 Ibiu . , Apr il 1, 1852 .

As the S.:.bleys .;.rew ol:1cr, they .:.ocreasinJly focusea their
uUen',lon on the little :.chool ,lt L nu~o Woou.

Aft.er havint, tempor -

arily closed in ld41 for lack of :.cnolars, tne s.:nool reo_p{;oed ic1

H~42 but. i t continued to stru{!ele for sunive.l.
Sibleys iiowev~r,

1,1

Io the minds of the

ure was eroer ir~ wnat they ,·... lkd their

college

... .:heme . ' 26
~suucl ?-iuu.:on, a young l · centiat.e from Hanover, Indiana had

arrived in St . Coarles seeking a place to preach .

'I'he S1.. Cnarles

Presby-V~rian Chur h, being at the tiz.u~ without the scr:ices of u
pastor, called the young rnan, and orduined ancJ installed him in the
Christion mini::itr.,

u April 15, 1841 .

27

In April .. 1842 Sible y leusea

Linden Wool.I cchool Lo the young pastor urn.I his wife for a moaest :.;um .

Sible y :.md MurH,oo hoped tuut tbc latter could s 1cc€':::s!'ully comoin~
minister.al una educ.:o.tionol worK and Uw.t n chon0 e iu reliance on

boarding studt?nLi; t,o day Gt.uae111,;:.; fi·om St. Cli:.rrlco would provide un
lbwever, M•Jnsc,n , .aa only ::;even day students ln

adequate .:;tuden ... booy .

r1ttendancc w11~i. tt,e school reopcnea oo April lU, 1U421 :ind Wl ttiin a f'ew

z.,onths tcr:nina t1...c nis

t . on . ?8

1

ea ...e ano ahunuoned nis f" .r:::;t venLure :i :1 educa -

But the :::;•hool hu1 beer revivea!
By th~ ead ..:,f the numr.,er,

. Mr. E . Ho..,t, an intinerr.1nt tt!acher

w·th a fa; ·1y o · niue from Go.inc.:.,vllle, Hlaba:Jla.
·.1lt:1 the :ntention of start.i~ u r.::hoot.
2u

Ibid .. April

:rr·vcd in St. Cn~r'es

lnsliCJtl, Root lcusea t1.e

3, 1855 .

{:.::>e.;i;1on &:>ok No . 2, Apri 1 l '•: Hl4l, JL . Churlc::; P.r:usby'..criun
Church Ii stoi- i cul Pu per.;.
~

2 Sibley'.; lliurJ, ,.pr,1

, 1bL2. Sibley Ms •.

3ou
Lindun :rood scbool premise.5 fro1:1 .3ibley .:or r;ne ;reur a.t an 1ual rate
of $300 . <10 .

Li<e l'1unson, lie too faLJ.ed_, but Sit]ey refuscu to be

<1i~coura.,ed, feeling that Root ' s :1nuncJ.&.l aeed to support a large
fumil:,r had

pre·✓c.nted

him from bein6 ab e t-.> -.:on;;inue t.t:J.e s1..hool

'ong enough to est.ablish hi::; recul,ation as a teacL.er .

Root ceased

teaching i.1 Feuruary, 1&4j, 011t lingered on at Linc:eri Waud, with
Sib r..y J..>clying his fuel 'b::.l.l.
ciul obligation under terns

.Sible/ bud also reduced L~oot ' s fitian-

or

the lease to $130 . 00, but Root beeame

convinced that ae could do better financially b,; roovin{j t, St .
2<
j C.l'JiG ,

~

From thi.: records, it aopears that Mrs . Sibley and a Miss
Hos~eter operatea the school in

1844.

30

N1:1010j

Barron, one oft.he

stu,Jcut.s in lb44, had come to M;.ssouri with her parent.::; in a covered

wat

,n

' rom Bladensbui-e,, Maryland .

Jer father, iHnian Burron, had

co 11ducl;et.l a sc:1001 in the St. C11arles Met.nod..i.st Church until he
e,~ l.c.red L>u, ne::is.
Lcc1 ye1:11s

n

I

olu.

He sent Naomi to Linden Wood -when sl'ie -was thir-

Years ::.ater, Naomi recalleo that the twenty students

Linden Wooc; ·· u , 844 :;tudieci a curri t:ulum coos is ting of astronomy,

h.; :;to1· , ., ;<! l.li a., p@t110auship ana music , but no forei 6 n language .

The

.,u i U, ·h-.:re foru:!.dden to dance or to ''enge.6 e in any uolad,flike' games
o

::tur,e /'v1rn . Sil, '..ey, a= a stri-::t Presbyterian, op_posed .;uch act 1 vi 1;ies .

lu .., e:,w, thL: gi"ls lisvened

vO

sermons give,1 b.f Presbyterian min..i.sters

".)

'·roid . . August 10, 1t;42, September 1, 1042, February 14, 1643,
!1ay ; , ld4--;:-- .
,l:t bid., Octouer 1, loh2 .

jOl
fror:J St. . Louis,

jl

che Sibleys being a .xious to ~..;tablish school ties

with Presbytcr.:ans in the larcer city .

In 184'.:) Mi:;s Rosseter ncaoea

t11e sc.:hool at. Linden Wood, ana Miss Elizabetn

o.,t,

from Albi.iuy, ..Jew

Yor~, tau3bt an additional ~h rty chilaren iu the .illage .

The two

st:hools empl .>:,ed the effort.s of !!rs . Sibley, Miss l:<osseter, Miss Ott,
and an assistirnt teucher, Miss Mary Butler o"'
examinations uUJ rc•views were ncld ootn 1 n the

Linden Woo--,

...t

10

t

lf';

.:t.

Louis .

Monthly

bra:wh una at

i:.0,11

jo:!.n., arra ~emeu1 contiuueu u t.. lca ...t 1;Ju·ou~h

')
18h7. 3'
Tlle .ful'lily titmosphere at LinJen Woou .;cl,ool still prevui.led.
There were p ·oi ~·c, weadin.;s, ar:<.i snecial ce_ebra1.ions on tne Fourth

of July .

The gir] s -,till attcnJec..

m ..rc:1 in a body .

Or1ce, in the

Sprin6 or ld48, wh le Mrs . Sibley wa::: in the F.a.;t vi~;itinu
Sibley took t}1e ~irlo to

.:i

circur;.

lievable hour cf Jl :00 o ' clock .

IJCr

si:.;t.ei·,

They stiqeo out until the; unbe-

Sibley felt asnn."'.led that he had sub-

jc tea ~he girl::; 11r.d hi,"'r1self to such tomfoo ery, unc.! ne prom.: sed himself he would ncvt.:r a 0 a·.i.11 be dr:.n:n in'to a
Wnile tne school

·irc1.1s ex1.lu1..,·o,, . fj

ependea heavily on luc .i.

3tudent .. , so,..e cc.Ur.c

from as fur ai; Illino"!..; , .llld a c-on:::idt.: rable numoer fro1

St. L::,uis.

Some or Sible.Y's relutive:;, like Arclti t.>alu unu LJuisa Chmblc o ·

$1, •

.... 1
.) Intci·v~ ew with M' :;s Nhn:, i Barron, St . L tis Hep11blican,
l<'ebruar) { , l,;11 5 uud .incl 1d a in the :..:t. Ctil:lrler- Pre:.;l>ytcri 10 Chur b
Historica l Papers .

32 s11Jley 1 s Diary, Octooer 30, lv45, February 26, loh7, Sibley
Mss.

33Ibi<.l . ,
n Early Huru

~-

Muy 13, 184 . /u.so :.,te • ll,ert h . Bo\.cu., 'The Circu~;
Missouri,' Mi:;.,_:.~ Jlif>tor.!. :ol Review, XLVII (19~2-1::.i.13),
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Louis, sent their daughters to L.inde11 Wood .

..,till other students

were from small villa6 es like 03.rdenne, Lincolu, F<lr:!lioCt ")n, auc1
from a farm in St. Francois County.

3l• Only families who c0uld

afford the tuition sent their <.laughters to Linuen Wood .

Thus, in

tenns of class and wealth, the small student bo~y was homogeneous.

By 1851, the Sibleys, along with a few otntr St . Charles
residents, were be~inning to think i n terms of expauaing L inden
Wood to include a normal school.

Sibley met with a few personal

friends on a blustery day in January to discuss the ex.1,,ediency and
practica lity of estublishin3 a good girl ' s i:::chool i n

:::t .

Charle::; .

35

Although nothing was dec·ded, S"bley felt sufficiently eucoura~eu
to ask Solomon Jenkj ns of F\Jlton, Mi sscuri, t o

pl,.n.~ and

::i wmi t,

estimated cost for ''a handsome edifice sui tuble fo r a J:'em~le acade my--say 100 feet lODG by 40 feet wioe ar.d 3 stories high . '

36

Sibley and his St . Cllarles ... upporters must have had some
awarenecs of the difficulties t:1ey would fuce in reo.lizlng their

hopes .

Frederi ck Rudolph had estiUJu teo that u~ many ~:; ~c·:en h•mdreJ

"olleges failed prior t.o the c, vj l War .
-were crowding int..o the

to say,

"

34

37

In f1ct, so rnuny r::ollegc~

lL:ture thut tt lea one

f"0!."11..C:n

,orary observer

Our country is to be u lnncl of col cu,c~. Jb
11

Con:pilat..: 011 of the namer of i;tuder,ts a. pearint; in tue

Sibley .IJiu)·y .from 1 1 3O- J.d)V, s;blt!,( M:;:., .
j'.:,Sibley ' :;;

lJj or;,,

Jon rnry 2), 1U51, Si blcy Ms:;.

36IbiJ ., 1'\:bri..arJ 17, L

37 Freder· c

,..,j •

Ru~:olph . '!.'nt! .ur.~ril::.i.1. Cullec c t.tnc.l University:
liiutory ( few Yor.< , 1 ~2 ), 47.-

A
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In the case of Linden Wood, however, clost: tius bet-ween the
Sibleys and the Presbyterian Cll1Jrcb provided !..Orne nope.

Rooted deeply

in the Puri tan heri tace , which placed a high priori. ty on education,
tlw Presbyterian denomination aceepted as a part of its missionary
responsibiliT,y ..he elimination of illiteracy ana ignorance.

The

Presbyterians preferred an educated ministery over those preachers who
boasted that "their backs had never been rubbed u..,uinst the walls of
a college .

,39

According to one church nistorian, of tue sixty- six

1.nrmanent colle~e., in tne South i.n 1861. :.even .. ec 1 nm! been establisheu
b,

~he Presbyter.:..~

c. 1ominution .

r.·· uden

Two of thesE:,

Colle~e an:l West. ir.stc · College, were loc-ate:o ·

',/ood Femu.le

Hissom.··.

40

In 1841, tne General ! ...;-:: ublj o±' the Pre::;byter · en Churcn reeommcniled that every

or ,1cadcmy.

41

In Li

.·ei..by-l,1.. y 1:.iintain at lea.,
117,

one

11

Gr.:uunar School"

1,hc Cc1 e ·cl ,.;scmbl.V r, · )f .ocndcll th1t each

1Yr'?su:,,t,c:r.v and synoJ dc,,i:;e mca:; •res for the estublishment of parachial and prr>sbyterial scnools.

The movement to est;abli sh academies

or high schools un:ler tl.c oirection 0f 1.ne prcsb~eries tbus pickeu
up momr ntum.

'l'n,-.. ~en, rul str

.:,y of t.l.l~ oe

10

i

po.r-:>t·hit,l St;hoc..,ls ·n c- 1ur._.e of 1o:u.i. c urches,

I

f.'lr n \Jun to put

uclem c,, u 11d1;;r t,lic
· r~

3SJarnec
ber,

O.i' :1her, 'Mc•,

r," Pre&b:,rt,tr~ Rl • ,rdc •,

1866), 166-16(.
40Ernest Tri ·e Thornpo >!1 _;prcsbyteria , ..

H361, I (Ri ·!none, l!.:o3), 251 ,

41

Ibid., 4br .

4t>Ibid.

,

~

the uynod , .

vr

('!ovem-

tJ.•c So J.!._!, 1607-

,~2
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w'nen the Sibleys drew up their plan for ::.J.nden ,:ooti l"e::iale College,
..bey :nade 1 t. plain that they had been influenced by the recommenda.43
ttons of the General Assemtly .
In time St . Charles ' citizens became i~1volved in the h0pes
for

t• 1 ccal

-!Ollege, an example perhaps, of the tie between "town

booste1·ism" and education which one histor ian h ..a noted .

44

A news-

paper and a good hotel were important to a town's progressive image .
In addition to these, if a town had a college to boast and to boost,

it had t a ken a giant stride towurd adding to its stature, enriching
its cultural life, and impressi11u others with its advancement .

The

colle~e became a symbol of a town coming of age.
Aside from tre Precbytcrian Church una the seculur fori.:es o
'boo.;tcri:.,r.1 1

•

the temper 01' the times ·,.uc ;;1;;c m

oru1.ul to educatjou for womc:n .

~ · nc.:rcasin..,ly

On the m.tiouuJ. scene, wc,men like

snma

Willard 1 Cutheriuc Beecher_. and Mary Lyau s11curheaded the move-

ment .

In H~3'7, Oberlin Collcg<.: admitted four women to its fres hman

class .

Colleges f)r women be~ac t;o anuear iu places such as Macon1

Georgta and E1Jniru 1 Ohio .

In 1852, Catherine Beecher played an impor-

tant role in tie formation o· ~nc Ameri~an Womeu ' s &:iucutional Association .

45
Higher ed~cation for women was justified on the lrounds that

as human beines in a cemocracy they were en~itled to a cultural

43eopy of ~uit Claim Deed, July 4, lo5b Sibley Mss.
1
44
funie1 J . Boorstin, The Americans :
(Ucw York,

45

The National Experience

9o; ), 152-161.

Rudo1pb, The Amer ic1n College and Univcrsity1 Jl0-312 .
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enrichment and trainine,, and also in a practical cense because education would make women more useful members of society, mor e effective
home -makers, and also create a supply of school teachers at ver y
reasonable cost.

George and Mary Sibley endorsed these ideas.

As

early as 1837, Sibley advertised the Boarding School at Linden Wood
by quoting ao article f rom the Richmond Compiler which argued that
since women were the most important sex, they should be educated .

46

Moreover , the Sibley ' s quit claim deed to Linden wood on July 4, 1856,
declared their purpose to "present a School or Schools wherein female
youth . . . may be properly educated, and qualified for the important
duties of Chris~ian Mothers and School Teachers .

,47

The Sibleys were

clearly regional leaders in the movement toward higher education for
women .
On Apri l 15, 1852, a cr ucial event occurred in toe history of
Linden Wood Female College.

Sibley, seventy-Jears old and feeling

the encroachments of aGe and ill health, redrew his will .

The third

article of that document bequeathed his Linden Wood tract of land to
~

the Linden Wood Female ColleGe as a pennanent endo~nnent .

The one

condition stated in the will was that Mary F.aston Sioley would remain
in possession of the land and would use and enjoy it during her
natural life.

Having done this> Sibley asked the St . Louia Presbytery

46
Missouri Republican, April 19, 1847 .
47eopy of Quit Claim Deed, July 4, 1856, Sibley Mss . See also
Merle Curti, The Social Ideas of Amer ican Educators (New York , 1935),
173 .
~

~tly

George C. Sibley to the Reve rend Presbytery of St . Louis,

4, lb56, Sibley Mss .

3o6
to twee over the direction and care of the proposeu college, whicn
it agreed to ao .

Thus in February, 1053, Linden Wood Female College

was incorporated by tne legislature of tne State of M.is3ouri.

4~

I n this charter the college was placed under thE• care and supervision
of the Presbytery of St . Louis, with full rights of appointment of
50
Directors and of mao~ement of the College.
The St. Louis Presbytery agreed to the following guide lines
suggested bJ the SibleJs .

(1) The college was to consist of primary,

high and normal schools; (2) It was to include both a domestic and a
boarding department; (3) The tuition was to be cc low as practicable;

(4) The lbly Bible was to have a prominent place and was to be a
permanent classbook; (5) The instruction c1nd discipline were to oe
based on lihe Christ.ian religion and the Westmin:-ter Coru·ession 01'
Faith; (6) The program was to aevelop the intellectual: moral and
physical faculties of female students and to lead them 'to useful membcrship in society.

51

The regular school continued, but Sibley's illncos, the lacK
of funds, and the need for an educatio~l leader preven~ed immediate
orJanization of Linden Wood Female College.

ThPre were, however, some

attempts made to raise funds t'or the ere<'t.ion of un adequate college
"ld.l.llg.
OU.1.

I

52

47Copy of Quit Claim Deed, July 4, 1656, Sibley Mss .
50
Ibi d .

51 Ibid .
52s1bley ' s Diary, April 3, 1U55, Sibley Mss .
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Fina1
scheme .

✓,

in 105],.

~

ste1 wus t a. t.:n ,.c rcv.i.ve the college

'l'he St . CJarlcs PresbJ1.e:r · ao Church had called the Reverend

Willio.m McCel la to be-its miujstcr., ana he and hi s family l ive d a t
Linden Wood r ent free .

Becom.itl£ impr essed with McC·,lla, Si bley

d e cided t o let him t:.ake t he initiative in c,rganizin~ the colleg e .
I t was believed t hat with a Jittlt. e xe r tiou the college mi ght be
r

ope neo for both day auJ boo.r<1 Int; scllolurs . ,..J
Wi tb the help of Jol.o Jo.., ,Jonas, B . A . ...J.ucrson and Samuel
Watson, all nr omioent

Si.. . Cu;;irlt.s citizens, thL' Sibleys uod t he

McCJ.Llus worked ou t plaus for openinb tne school .
Md}ll la a s nu!ned r s1.)()us l b il · ty

,,H'

Mr . ana Mrs .

the bourdi1...., ucpartment and

Mc CaDa voluut e ered to teaeh Frcneh uud L'.1tin .

:;l..

It was also at,r eed

that Johns, Alder :. rn a ud watso:1.::.hould h ... nulc . i ,a.neiul matters .
'l'hcy se.., tleu tuc cost of tuition and board _;_ n
desire

l,O

{Ce

)in~ with Sibley ' s

oe as lenicn., in this o.s ,ms fin... nciall.;r possible .

They

also arrange d for the ;ri ntiug of circular s and 1laced announcements

o:

the collet$e ' G openi•t~ i n several newspaper:; .

'l'hroughout the y

at;;reeu that not hing wo·.:l d b e done that wa s incon:31 stent with Lhe

1lau s a na object·ve s <>u ,linel .i.n tr.e c harter.
:igr e~a thui. the S't. . Louis lrcsb.,--tcry should
.:ichool as soon er .:. t coulu cio so .
53I bid .

5l~Ib i a .

55Ib1d .

:,'.,,

l

And, finalJJ, t.hey
::;s1.nne control o f the

300

Miss L;abella Gibson, who was teachine in Kirk'Wood, 1ear St .
Louis , was engaged as a teacher in -che school for a ten month ' s
pet'iod · for a salary of $400, board and room.

Miso Gibson accepted the

.

position and came to Linden Wood highly r ecormncndcd.

5u

The unexpected success of the school pleased the Sibleys
greatly, and they asked that a special effor~ be muoe to erect a
permanent colle~e building in the immedia1;c fut1n .

In his

cui.husiasm, Sibley prcdictcu thut with concerted effort this could be
done by December .

Sibley believed ~hat an adaitionul $3000 added to

the 1 mds already raised would l,c suffi cient to cet the building pro ject underway. '>7 The money came in slowly, r.owever, and the building
proj ect was, for the time beins, shelved .
Throughout the Spr ing of 1oJ5, the attendance rooe.

By the

middle of Apr il, forty--"our scholars were ut.t.c11ui11g Linden Wood.
Apri 1, Mrr;. Sibley wer t to St. Louis t.o vi:s:i
0

J. 0r

the college.

t;

ri~ml:; unu rc11 se funuc

Altho•igh she achieved little: ~ucces.: · n tua '. veuture,

the eirollmcnt climbeo to fort~-five by the enu of May.
M·Cclla left t.be school

~?1

)b

All.hough

tnc full of lb5;, it cout·nucu tu _-ro..,per

un<.lcr Miss Gibson, Mrs. Elino.1· :JlJc:ffield, and t-iro .
Eurly it,

In

wrrrce . 5:.1

W56, the Sibleyo, encouraged b:i, the Gchool ' s con-

tinued success, renewed their eff ,rts to have a bulld•.ins erected .

1. O. Sawyer,~ St . Louis archi tc·c , was aired to draw up plnns for a

56Ibid .
57Ibia . , ~pri l 17, 1655 .
5bibid . , May ~,

5,,Ibid ..

May

1655 .

d, lt'..I) •

building .

Ttese ~ere accepted by the Sible~s and the

rustees, but

whe n the bius ·,1crc made all were too high to pro<.:ecd with construetion .
About ten thousanc dol:ars hau oeeo r a ised out the building uesigned
by Sawyer wo, 1a require in the neighbor hood of $14,000 .

Faced with

these f ibur es, Sibley .:;uid, 'ln t:::tis emergEncy 1 Resolved that the
.,60
loo.; chcrisheJ project sboulJ not be ~ba r11oneu .
Aguiu, Mrs .
Sibley sol; ci t.1::J Cu.ird e.G and t.ne fricnas or female edu<.:ation in St.

,.,. 61 Nevertbelesr-. the Sibleys vowed
wu _., bui. wit!. little succe..,..,.

,n

to press

witu tbeir

c ...erisbed project," rtco3nizing that "the

en t e r pri se will ~ainl:i·, if not entirely depend on our ulmo;;t unaided
exertion ,nd

.

11:1

Fi tall.t

~1,

ience.
June:

,.62

1.e56, Jot.har,1 i3iegt.low and ~n proposed to

erect the colle c b ,.:.liling

1·01·

:tJ.3}&JO, according to tne plan3 und

specificatio,1s ot' I . o . Sawyer .
vation was be

11

Their offer wa ... at:ccpted ant1 exca-

n o 1 J une 3} ld)6 .

03

A montu later , on the Fourth of July, 1650. an important event
in the lil'e of Linden woo(] Colle3c took plucl .

F'ollowinc a pknic

near the site of the new building, t.lJc Sible;ys presented to the Board
o ' Trustees or Linden ~lood Female College a quit. claim cl~ec.i to 120
aacs of tlie Linden Wood tra ·-c of hrnd .

t. on in the follo•..1ing

04

Sibley explained his ac -

WO!'CS:

60

I bi d . , May _ , 1 v 5o .

61 .Jibley ' B

Diary, r,1ay _ ,

1856, Sibley Mss .

62
l bi<.1 .
63
I bid . , May 24, 1u5G .
64
eo1,y cf ctuit. Claim !)?c1..a, July 4, H~56, ...,lbley Mss .
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Mrs . Sibley and I have ever been averse to the
too common practice amon& good people er 'uoldin.g on' to the end of their lives to their worldly estates which tney intend to 0 ive to the aid
of good and proper public objects al'ter their
decease , to be Secured by Will : Wilich instruments are always liable more or less to be mjsinterprcteu, or mislaid, or dispu1;eu aou Set
aside; and the purpose of 1:,he dyi~ man defeated-!'101o1 altt.o' my belovea w.i.fe and I .:annot aH>1·ove
of suc" ~ course, which we are very ~ure is in
gen ra:, L1defensible . .. We have today executed
and deli vcrcd .,o t.lle Directors of Li 1uen Wood
Female Collcee 011r Quit Cluim Deed to the l...!O acres
promised . .. 65
The Board accepted the Deed, c.na then executed a Deeu of lease to the
Sibleys for l o& a<-res of the lano .

This lease provided that the

Sibleys could remain at Linden Wood, tneir home for ovcx twenty-five
years .

66

Both the Sibleys and the Board felt that the'r presence at

Linden Wood would be beneficial t.o the collu_,e.
After the reading oft.he Declar ation ol' [ndependencc and au
ac..ldress, the crowd assembled for the layi~ or

Lue

cor"\crst.one.

Tl1e t'ir.,t annual catalogue of Lin<1~11 Wood Fcmttlc GolJetJc,
publi:.hn<.f i. 1 June 1858, pl:ovided consideratle ·a ·tu...11
status of thi; .;;.:hool

3.,

the time .

faculty of seven teachers .

wUl,U

on

t.lC

President A. /.G . Sc'tcnck uau a

The three departments, 11ormo.l, collegiate,

and preparatory) had a total enrollment of sevenl;y- four students .
c:olle~iatc department comprise,, four classes:
junior aud senior .

55

The

prfriary J sopnomure,

The collegiate -:·Jrriculum o fe.rcd history, E~lish

George C. Sibley to the Reverend Pres~ytcry of s, . Louis,
July J., lo5v, Sibley Mss .
6u
De~d of Lease, St . Charles County Co1rt louse, Boo~ E, 157 .

J

1aturul histor;,

grammar , arith::ietic 1 algebre. 1 ~~omet r y ,

·omposition,

rhet,orlc 1 logic, astronomy1 phJi.;iolOeY, ment.al philosophy, cheniistr,1,
and ev, dences of Christianity.

In the preparatory oepartrnent , the

cours<.: of study inc:luded s pelline, readi'1g, gcog.c·ap i'/ 1 lri thmetic.:,
English evercises, wri 1,iug und 1_,rar 1oer .
In 1856 tl.ere wac only one

:irl

t

n t· e lor .!l divis:on

nrollN

urt,111cnt rurui shed facili tic.; .:or t:,raduc1.tl•J ona

thc.:11selvcs for ~eachln...,.

depar tment .

The faculty of t.li1. ·

T~1e school -woui c. .

f.i

ser, • -..s

thi..:rs prepuri nt.,

ool would ..,i ve s pu<.:iaJ

t·

~a ·cme1 t u..,ency f or

:i

su·h studeuts since i, rf eived frequent requeots for scoool teachers.

Boar a and tuition cost $175 . 00 e year 1 which incl~dea a fur nj&hed room, heat and gas lie;ht .
pit.mo and guitar lesi:;ons ,.

ui

There were adui I ionol co:;1,s f or

cient. and

o ue r11 , u.1

uf.:>S_. .1r 1wi~:

:.i

1e- hu.lf on ~ntr.
•nlddl

of ti 1,; year .

'.i'he

1 ye r be..,c.

Sept.ember u d cont1 nu<o-1J t' ~

·o

}'- one " ~

1

on t c.

!(.E;.

,.

1d une-l~J f
::i

ond M J'-'doy

u1 • •

,,
.. he :ne;. b

G·r FirG!.
16 56), Si bleJ

n 1uual

1· •

,.

◊.J.1,~--0s:,U(>

vvlle_c .... r.

Ibin .

~-! 1 re

<

,

l na t ··

J

11

wer

oe

of Li nderrwoou F'~•nc.:.lc ColleSo<e: {J..ine,
~.,,i u t · me
, L · nu .:n ,; IJ Ot-.:wuc

Mus . .\p_:,3.rentlJ f ·o
c,ntc w rd-L: ntle:n,)ocl .
f, }

t.h

ext~;;1.va'-'ance .i,, he· .. ':: _ E"nset. <.:.~u 't I con.1.' rm
pr.>;"lt Lly and cncer lly t.o a11 -r..:\..;u'"lt·on~ w ,i ·h
rruy be ...urnoun,·cd fo-r tr-tc n e1·.1-1l LJ" i·ment of
t. ,e C.:>11 ee,e .

L..una1 es to fur 1➔ \jure, e c.:, wil' bt.. r·h:.tr.:;ed to
1,t;e vtuden, or to t!:"c o,·..:upuntv of ~h~ room .

Money , 11 the r.ut1d.3 of the: students :],l•:.>Uld be de posited .in the ..;afe, whence i t can b~ urawn as
occasion requires.
No visits a re ,:;iv<..n or received on L'1e Sabbatn
by any one connected witn the Colle3e . Visits
of others than purents or 3uurdiaos are it the option of the President .

n~ Bible is a boo~ of d~ily use. A B"blt ~la&s
les:.,on :is requirea of bt,ardint; stuJen ts on tne
Sabbc1th .
Al l wo r ks of doubtft"l tenoency are expressly prohj bi teu .
Neither boardina; nor day students are permi t.t,ea
to :i.ttt!nd parties o r places of arr..1s<.;r1en+ ii.com p I tJ :Jlt-> with habi tE.. of study o r refi ic,tent.
Yuun~ ladies from u. distance are r e qu· cecl t.o "t,o&ru
i n t.1e College builJini:; .
.Eac.: ,1 s1.udent must be pre vided wi tn towels, naphins.,
iut ,,in - rin1.:,, umbrella a110 nit,n ewers ,oc:::; .
AJ l
1 t1<:..;~ bhould be marked -wi tn bcr name.
:fo arti.c;l e:s
wi11 bt! received into the Launory ..in1ess plainly
rn'..lrkt;.d with name in full .0.1

Tl.e Siblcys c;ontinued to live at Linuen i·loud, but

i11

the lutter

purt of 105~ t!ley sub- leused the J(R i:iC're~ back to the S<'hool for an

annuaJ. rent. Jf :i:,800 .

70

The.r then movco jus 1. a ::;hort disLanc:e from

Linden Wood, wher e they lived un~il Sibley ' s death

jn

1~63 .

Their interest in the school continuE'::d to be strong .

When, fur

example, the college sold some of jts land to pay debts ana incidental

c;,penses, SiblEJ felt, Just.:.fieo in wr· t.i ,

Ja..v Johns, then

01.

the :&>«r::.i of Dir~~c ,or u,

ccllece had co111mi l. ted

•

n

c 'feet 1.hu .. tl.

It. .,us wrorlG) he stonned for

1·ave e rror .

c.1.

1.

the -:ollege to sell land which hau been gi ven a s an enoo-:..'!'Dent .
Sibley wrote , · The JJr <:.oerty should be husbao<.led w.;.t.b Judicious ca.:-e,
fc,r the sole ob.ject of aioiog ano iocreaai11t; t. Le Endowment.'

71

Prior t c tne Civil war, many coll~gcs 'Were founded, survived
for .. brief time, aod then faileo.

Lindenwooo Fen:ule Collet,e ~ur-

vi ved, uud its survival c:an be attributed to a numbe r of far.;tors .

The

Prc:.byterian Church, aJtnough bun1pered by dis:.1cn::;ion in tnc 1860 "s,
offered some financial assistance and l e uue: ri,

ir -

!.!.pable

SouL ... ,

business men such as Samuel Wlit,mn, B . ,L Alderson, a.no ,John Jay Jc,hnz
..;ervtd on the fi rst.. Board of Directo::-z.

Wat.son, l"or exwnri1e , Luve in

excess o·· $5000 to the colleue ut u time when tLc Sible.ff '
i.;c 1-Jerue 11as

far r'roro bei

~

rea lized .

:ollege

72

Extensive anu v.1r'ed, w th meauow, i;rove, t,;l:lrcJen and or ehard,
the L'nden Wood lunJ wa, aver} valuable pie<:e of property .
aesthetj c point of view, the

st

rrounain,:s wer~ matchless .

From u.n
Fro:. t ue

observatory atop the collc:ge eoifice, the two ~reut rivers , the
M:i !3sourj and the M:i ssis:;ipp:i. , ti1e bluffs of tne Illinois snore, unu
the rol!in"' land o.t' St . Louis County coula ue ·:ie-;.iej. 7.)

Coupled wi t.1

Li'1den Wood 's natural attro..:t lveness, wu:; i.he fa:t that Lindeu Wool.I
was still a producing fa:nn.

Much of' the coller,e ' s t'ood supply

•,1uG

'f1 eeo-rge C. Sibley to John Jay Johns, June 3, H35>', SibJey M.;s .
72Geor~e
Jul)

4,

c . Sibley to the Revereno Presbftery of St . Louis,
1 )56, Sibley Mss.

(Jflro!:_ Annual CcltalO;iU~ of IJnueriwoou l•'e,
Sibley 1-:ss.

l l 1:

Co}le.,,~ (Jum::, ltl5b) .
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provided by t.1e far

The gas used for l:Jht we.s manufactured on tne

1>remi ses from r 1:;in oil .
1

water supply.

C1 sterns and well !; provldea un adequate

Sint:e so n.auy impruvt.'tllenti,, ,iuo been maoe and some

buildings had been constructed iJefore Lineltn Wood becwne a college,
the ccsts of pb_ysical facilities rema oed relatively rnoaerate .
Sibleys

rod

The

3ivc11 Linaen Wood an acreage ot' both r<..ire natural beauty

and e~onomic value .
Linden Wood ' s geographical location also contribute1.1 to its
survival .

Of the seventy-four s ·holars enrolled in l(J58, sixty - two

came from St . Charles, St . Louis, St. Ch~ le~ Couuty, and St . Louis
County .

By H:S60 St . Charlcc wa:, only an hour frnrn St . Louis by rail .

A proposed ra ilroad was soon to connect t,he ui,p1:r part or' the ctate

with the town.

74

Linden Wood ' s nroximi ty to a E;rowing uru1:1u a ea

and lts e a sy accessibility were

is1:inct advunt.ages.

L.:.ndeu \-Jood was fre-c 'rorn cootrovers:, that wrecr:ea m:e.ny
strubc;ling colleges before the War.

Mari-ln Colle"e;' in Northeastern

. f or exwnp1 e, was t orn t o ~hreds ·oy t'ne s 1avery qu~s t ion.
·
Mi ssourL,

75

Al"hou,~h the Pn:sbyter~an:1 split, in t.he 11 bO ' s, Linden Wood wus som~how n:l1tivE:ly free from the divisive pressure:.; .

Other colleges,

however , uere not as fortunate .
Finally,

ne ~annot discount the intungible contr:.butions of

George and Mb.ry Sibley

uO

the coll~~e .

They ~ave tne lund, out to a

75Thompson, Presbyterians!!! the South, I , 273 .
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remarkaole degree they also eave themsel·.es .

Botb of them firmly

believed that women should be educated, that womeu's education
should be quality education, and that future homcmu;cers, mothers
and school teachers should not be ignoran~ of history, ~athematics,
aud philosophy .

Sibley ' s peri.;onal imprint wus 'u hi ~ unbu.ding

insistence on ~ood , sound business practices .

S"bley knew tnat

man "did not ·.:.ve by bread alone, ' but he llso was -.,1~~ enough to
know that "bread" was vitally important to an educational institution
if it were to live at all .
educat·· on,

1

Mary, motivated by tne ueaire for women ' s

rovidcd the drive to keep t.he

~olle_£e scherne'

llive .

By 1860, Sibley bad become a 'rail, delicate- lookin«3 man
wlt 1 white ha Ir .

Although his physical ht::alth dcc.:lined steudily,

he rerna:iuec.l mentally alert .

A S'bley r elative wh<., 3ttenueo Linden

Wood in the lute lb50 ' 3 remembered se~ing Sibley ·nth~ family home ,
proppe<l up with pil lows in bed, reaoiug and wrHtn(!, .

Occasionally,

the Sibleys ate in the colleLe dininJ room w/icrc Sibley impressed t.he
c,.irl s by comiug to the t a ble .iu u long dr1.cs.,;·og
'r.'.)m u silver tube .

c.,O\l l

u.id by orinkin,;s

·16

Because Sibley di scont.inued his ditu•y lui,e in 1 · fe,

j

t is

d · fi<'ult to formulate any · dea as to how he al'. .ually re.li, about the
c · ·.;is leading t.o t he C::.v .:.1 ~far.

Al ,houib he !'recd his 'two slaves,

BiltLmore and his wife Re.cheJ , · n li5J>', nt: also asser ted that he
still believed that the ''best position for the !! c.ro for their own

76Recollect1ons of Major Geor ,:e c.

Silill!,; 1'rom t he Histor 1cal

File on George Sibley iu Lhe ·ollec tio1. or' 1::.1n1
C1 ....les, Mis.;ouri .

r ·Elniney Olson, Gt .
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b,)oo, .• ::. ,,. •t of domestic sluvcry ano strict E;Ubor...a::.natiuu to t.:.ie

77

White Race.

Hhen the Civil War eru.tea, the old patriot chose

the Union.
S~ ..,, cy ' s

his sleep c

~al

1

Junu..1ry 31

I

declineu :.teaoily unt.l l he oleo quietl.> in
,

11363 .

In an olo Sess · 011 und Roll Book of

the St . Charles ?resby-ter,un GhJ~ch ~o unknown -crson ~rote beside

Sibley ' c na.i.e

'To all ap1>eurance ht. c.:ied without a stru~1.e or pain.'

70

S:,blcy wes buried at Linuen Wooa in u plot set. aside for the

family .
S'.tce:v,;

II:!.u grave, shaded by ;orest trees , rests on a slope that
in't o ,,,.hat once was the 1,ro.ir i E:.
?>-bry .;urvived her husb:rnd for

"two

SliOi y

'ifLe1: n yc.:.irs .

She ljved in o.

r eo br j ck house ' s•1_·1·ounde:d by L ou.,:n Wood '"' beau1;i.fu 1

acre~e.

/\u she: c;rcw olclcr,

from tht.

.argc.r hou.;c to u ::;mu11

Liu<lcn WooJ Campus . ?S,
and pictur< s .

oO

1cr!lll c

j l,

1.:0

ne; 'c.;..,ury 'or her l.\J inove

tu'"'..: ., Land IL ·' os,~i· t;o the

ller ho,:,c w.u; till i.:u

A graduat1.:;

J ·

L · nul!tl Wood

wj
j

l.h gootl fur11i ture, books

n the H•6u'., recalled

that, de.; ite Mar y ' s stern rclii;iuu:::: outlook{, slle wore L,ay colored
clothes unu ha r ribbons ..rnu rcfus<'o to wear bl~t:i <:.:ven ufter her
I

•

hucbana s oeatu.

Jl

·nSible.) 's

Diary, September 1 , ltj5.,, Sibley Mss .

78

sessioo Book ,•ro . 2, Ja. :1r., 3 , lb6.>, St . Char 1 e~ PresbyGer lan Church Historical P~per s .

7',.Recollections

of ;-tajor George C. Sil>leJ ~rOl"I th1..; Histor ical
File o n George C. Sibley int.he collel:t.:.ou of .a1u McEl.,.:.nt::y Oli;;on,
St. Charles, Missouri .
bO
Mar~ E.....ston s.:.bley ' s Wi 11, Wil:!. Re. ·ords, !?umber 4, 1873- 1b87,
St. . Charles C,;,un ty Probut.c Court, St. C..a.i· 1 • ., : Ni s:.o-..r:.. .

bJ.
,,
,.
;.1r., . H. L . Conn, Rer:1j r.~ s..:enc(.::; or Mary ...;. S:.bl :t , Lindcnwc,o<J Collc.,;e Bul 'et.in,

....CVIII (Fuorua ·;;, l

$1

),

6.
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In 1870 the Linden Wooa Gbarter waw anenued and the school
was placed under the control of tne Presbyterian Synod of Missouri,
Mar y 's interest in tbe college never wa,1eu .

U.S.A .

In her later

years, she became a n ardent Second Ae1ventist, believed that tbe
ribhteous would be r esurrected at tbe second coming of Christ, amJ
when she was seventy years old decided to go to Japun as a missionary .

She got as far as California before futi aue und illness forced

her to r eturn to Missour i .

02

In spite of incrcasinc deafness, she

refused to retreat from life and remained ac-t·vc in St . CLa.rles'
religious and school affuirs .

An

e:ar trumpet, !)romincntly _:1erched

on her right ear when nt;eded, becGr.1e a constant

o.·a .

A few months

before her death she wrote l o he;r will that she had befrie.1decl an
orpuan girl and desir ed that a 1,art or her remui nlng

e:-;'ta.1 e

should

b~ used to edu·ate thjc Jlrl at Linden Wood . 63
On June 20, l 8'7b Mary died and was buried next
barn.! .

84

t;o

her hus-

Jus1, up t;he hill from their gravC;s stands the co] lege

building that bears their name as partial testimony as to why the
Sibleys deserv€ a permanent. place in Missouri uistory and in tr1e
broad movement i'or female education .
82Toid .

8 ~ ary Easton SiblEy ' s Will, Will !~ecordz, Number 4, 1873-

)607, St. Cbar Les County Probat e Court, St . Charles, Missouri .
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